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This i \ p r i s s i o n is part of :i description which Christ is r e p r e s e n t e d as
gtving HI Hiinsi-lf in Isii. xlix. 1. -—a description which commences w i t h H i s
birth. :iml goes forward to His -eeond a p p e a r i n g . He i n t r o d u c e s it by saying,
" Listen. () isles, unto M e : and hearken. }'e people, from far "—words p u t
into His mouth, not when Ho came to " t h e lost sheep of t h e house of I s r a e l "
(Matt. w . "JIO. but ulien He comes to take possession of H i s '• i n h e r i t a n c e "
(Ps. ii. M. To " tho heathen " or Cientiles H e will then a n n o u n c e who H e is :
" T h e Lord hut.li called Me from the w o m b ; from the bowels of 31)' m o t h e r
hath lie made mention of My name. A n d H e h a t h made My m o u t h like a
sharp su ord ; in the shadow of His hand h a t h he hid Me, and m a d e Me a
polished -haft : in His quiver h a t h He hid M e ; and said u n t o Me. Thou art
Mv siT\an!. <) Israel, in whom I will be glorified.'' The use of t h e " s h a r p
sword " is to " s m i t e t h e n a t i o n s " (Rev. xix. 1~>). and their k i n g s , unless they
con-em t o " serve t lie Lord wit h fear, and rejoice with t r e m b l i n g " (Ps. ii. 11).
Hi has hi en for the last eighteen h u n d r e d years, while " w i t h i n t h e v e i l "
(Hub.
vi. I'.'), hidden in the shadow of God's hand, in fulfilment of the
anticipation to which He gave e x p r e s s i o n : " F o r in t h e t i m e of t r o u b l e H e
.shall hide Me in His pavilion ; in t h e secret of H i s t a b e r n a c l e shall he h i d e
Me"
(Ps. \ x \ i i . •''). When the time arrives for His. " e n e m i e s " to be m a d e
His "footstool " (Ps. ex. 1). He will come forth from " t h e secret " of God's
" ' t a b e r n a c l e " to be the manifestation of His F a t h e r in s p i r i t - n a t u r e .
The passage as a whole is evidently not confined, in its application,
solely to the f u t u r e ; for after J e h o v a h says to His Son, " Thou a r t My
servant. <) Israel, in whom I will bo glorified," the L o r d J e s u s replies, in a
state of i h - p o n d e n e v . when viewing t h e «mall r e s u l t s of H i s m i n i s t r y to t h e
nation of l-iael. " 1 have laboured in vain. 1 have spent My s t r e n g t h for
nought, and in v a i n " (ver. 1). D u r i n g the whole period of H i s public
ministry—from the t i me He first " t a u g h t " in t h e " synagogues " o f Galilee
(Luki> iv. l'O until His crucifixion, He was in a s t a t e of warfare with t h e
house of Israel. " The sword of the s p i r i t " was c o n s t a n t l y in H i s " m o u t h "
for the purpo-e of slaying t h e offspring of t h e fleshly mind in one form or
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another. When setting forth Divine truths He aimed a blow at the prevalent
"commandments of men" (Matt. xv. 0) which made Toid Moses and the
prophets. And when He was assailed with questions and objections by His
opponents, His sharp sword-like words cut their sophistical reasoning into
fragments. Whether the attempt to "entangle Him in his talk" (Matt,
xxii. 1-Y) was made by Pharisees, Sadducoes, or Herodians, they all retired
discomfited and chagrined. The effectiveness of His replies, which produced
astonishment in the minds of many of His hearers, has been the admiration
of all succeeding generations. Those replies consisted either of quotations
from the existing writings of the Spirit, or they were provided for the
occasion by the Spirit which dwelt in Him without "measure" !Jnc>. iii. 3t;
vi. b':j).
From the " ungodly nation " (Fs. xliii. 1) which troatedHim thus, Christ
prayed to be sheltered:—" lli'lc Me from the secret counsel of the evildoers; from the tumult of the workers of iniquity," who have " i'-liel Iheir
tongat

like it iv:urd, a n d h a v e u i m e d t h e i r arroirs,

e v e n bitter

n-nritu, t h a t t h e y

may shoot in secret places at the perfect, suddenly do they shoot at him,
and fear not " (1's. Ixiv. 2-1. it.\.). Though so well able to meet the onslaught
of His enemies Uhrist knew that their sword-like attacks meant mischief,
and hence His desire to be hidden from their " secret counsel." This prayer
was in due time answered,but not until " reproach had broken " His " heart"
(Ps. lxix. 2<>).
The word rendered " arrows " in the quotation just made from Ps. Ixiv.
is the same as that which is rendered " shaft " in the passage under consideration. "Arrow" is indeed used as it.s English equivalent in about
fifty passages, but only in Isa. xlix. 2 do we find the wurd, " shaft." It
would, therefore, have been quite correct to have used the expression a
polished nrrmi', and this would have harmonised with the context
which describes it as hidden in Jehovah's " quiver," The difference between
the arrow-like utterances of the Jews and those of Christ is obvious. The
one class was aimed at truth, and the other at error ; a poisoned arrow was
met by a " polished " one.
The word used for " polished" is also rendered " clearly " (Job xxxiii. 3);
"pure" (Zeph. iii. 9; Ps. xviii. 2ti); " purified " (Dan. xii. lu); and "purge"
(Dan. xi. 3<">). From this we learn that the Anointed Arrow of truth underwent a purifying process before being brought forth from the Divine
" quiver." Though the details of this process are not recorded, we are not
left in ignorance as to its nature. It is embraced in the statement that
" though He were a son, yet learned He obedience by the things which He
suffered " (Heb. v. 8). The task of learning obedience was not confined to
His public ministry; it embraced the whole of His previous life. His
obedience for those thirty years was, indeed, a necessary equipment for the
work He had to do after being " baptised of John " (Mark i. !>). He must,
therefore, have " suffered " in some way during His private career. During
all that time He was keeping the Mosaic law perfectly—doing all that was
commanded, and abstaining from everything that was forbidden. It requires
but a superficial acquaintance with that law to perceive how completely it
must have affected every thought and feeling of "sinful flesh." To "love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind," and " thy neighbour as thyself" (JIatt. xxii. 37-39), as expressed in
the multifarious enactments of the Sinaitic covenant, involved the daily and
hourly crucifixion of the desires of the mind. It is, therefore, fittingly
described as a " circumcision " or cutting off all round of the evil desire
which had become an element of human nature through the disobedience of
our first parents. It was a " circumcision rnade without hands
" (Col. ii. 11)
in that it was effected by the Holy Spirit. The
conflict wThich this involved
T
could not but have produced suffering. It w as the condemnation morally
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.1 pci-J',j. t ,. ml,, Mjuci.i. In.rli in H i s p r i v a t e a n d public career. 1'or t h i r t y
years it w a - a " -i-.-iH " : but when, on t h e ha:iks of t h e J o r d a n , t h e F a t h e r
-aid " T h i s is y,y b,'l,,ve.l Son in whom I am v e l l - p l c a s e d " (Matt. iii. 17).
Godliness was ••ii:i] 1 .:.-t.-.l in the flesh." To oll'ect t h i s was t h e p r i m a r y
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•!• \ [ IJ.- • • >i • stvlcd '" ^reai " ; for r ho person and character
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m t h ' i n i ^ 'it ."'I "i L I'I 1.
]J i|l .ii-> lini-^ n,r ^r'.V|Lii li JI~I . i ^ ^ li' illy a vmt t]. a r. oilier
a- wlioltv "-..I. ami a third u< a eoin'jir.iitioi of God and mat.. Every
vurieivo! eonccfitiouhas been set turth. tr.ua rh.it of ScvovA Person of the
Trinin- to tliat ..I .T.Kopli l.cing TIi< l'a-lier. Hia nature baa been col founded
with His chararrer, and His mission fts a Saviour has, in every feature, been

Apart fri'in our training in :, t'iiNe theology, we all approach the subject,
conscious]}- or inicoiiJciomh-. ivitli idc;is at variance n-ith the Divine p l a n ;
and it U only l.y ac<|niiiui:in -a vith ili..> Inspired Word that we realise the
u-idc .lilii-ri'i'i-'I., nw'L'i. ilic ihinkin" of the llesli and the thinking of the
Spirit. T'r-i-. v.li u KO iTad that :lie So:: of Rod, though " t e m p t e d in all
points like" ourtelreB fHeb. i r . 15) committed no sin, we are ir.du.ed to
attrilniU' this ri'-ult to a nature different from our own—a nnuire free from
the evil de-ire- ivliioli we experim cc, or ]1I>SM.>-:ULL- ^I'ea'er strength of mind
to overcome them. Km when we consider the aource of onr temptations—
from v ii'i i .i- v,i-l] ,i- irom without—we perceive that Jesus Christ m i m
have inherited, as we do, ai inc-li»atLO i toiv.u'il ovil, ai.d " h e n wa give due
n-ei 3 ht to Hie n - i rn.n.y that He wa* "itmcle in all pairits like unto His
l.rorhrfu" ill.-Yii.17; w, ,ee thai whatever the cause of Hia moral victory, it
im< not due t.> -upt-iiuiity of nature
V. i' I-.1, i I.I Til! I., oh-rvve 11L:Ht riori^ of tJi-^ f yhteons iron who preceded
Jesus Chriit p-ere able to keep tho law under which Ho and they were
pla-ced. We admin ilu im-. k M-">;.--;, the ro irasjeous Joshna, the devout
Samuel, tin ivariii-lioartr-tl David, tho suffering Jeremiah, and the faithful
Daniel, :iu.l y d ivc knuv that [hey all yielded to temptation in one form or
another. An.l when v.v iTicjiure the CLIIL^C wr are informed tliat it wa^?
••through tin- iK-ir (liom. viii. J|. As the flesh of Jesus was « t h e s a m e "
fHeb. ii. II) a- tli.-irs. it is a^iaront that the sourre of His strength "was not
in that whirh Hi' inherited irom His mother. Whence, then, did i: crane:From His Father in heaven. "Go.l was in Him " ;II. Cor. v. 19; Matt. i. 23).
" W l a t the Inn could not do . • - God " did in the person of His Son.
lVbere ini:iiil..l ('
i fai
. Divinely-aided flesh succeeded.
I'niivi'f; iii!
; i - r l . i , we find ll.at the incrificial mission of Jesus
Christ retiiiivi"! tl,.it Hs> -.Jiuu'.d be «in]r=s in cbarae-.cr tliroughom the whole
•f His life—not o:ilv in ndult years, bin n'.so in childliood. From this it
f..llov.-> thru (i.i.l niu^t havedwolt in Him irom miYinr;-, for H e was amenable
to the Jlosaio ].iw, throuRh His parents, from birth. Rut, when reminded
that fallen tlcj.li U denomiiiiited " s i n " (Roin. vii. S, 13). and that eren the
Jlosaif talinviai'li—t'ompo^ed as it wa? oi inanimate msterinls—was not a,
fit dwel]iiiir-l>lsic< for God until it had been ceremonially cleansed, we are
led ro a-=l; how could the Holy One of "[sracl dwell hi a child ^-hich. thon-h
begotten by ilie Spirit, was nevertheless " m a d e " of "sinful flesh?" To
this quest 101: we obtain an ;u^w.."- in li • blood--;I . .Idin^r reremonj which the
Morale law prescribed For all Jewish males when eight days old. In this wo
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see a type of the cutting off of Christ by crucifixion, and therefore a ceremonial cleansing, in shadow, of those on whom the operation was performed.
For the first seven days of its life the Child Jesus was a defiled and empty
tabernacle; but on the eighth day it was ceremonially purified, and thereby
fitted for being tenanted by God through the Holy Spirit.
The statement that after baptism by* John " God anointed Jeans with the
Holy Spirit and with power" (Acis x. -J8) docs not imply that the Spirit had
not previously dwelt in Him; but that it had not been given to Him "with
power" or without measure (Jno. iii. Ui). It was there, not for a public, but
for a private purpose. It was required for thirty years, not to show forth
by miracles tin* puwnr of (Jod. but to instruct the Son of Mary in Divine
things and aid Him in thi> complete observance of God's law ; in other words,
morally to " condemn sin in the flesh " (Korn. via. 3), and so polish the Arrow
of Jehovah.
A recognition of ihese facts obviously excludes the idea favoured by some
that the nature of Jesus Christ, w;vs composed of flesh and Spirit. Such a
inion, apart from nndi-rin^ death impossible, would have deprived Hia
emptation of its reality. His victory over sin would have been com paraively mechanical, and lie would not have been fully qualified for being " a
merciful and faithful high priest, , , . able to Kiu^uur them -that tire
emptod " (Hub. ii. 17. 1H). Such ;i method is not to be com pn red with the
jilan which the Author at' perfect, wisdom devised and curried to u successful
conclusion. -By this the Son of JVIury was caused to feel to the fullest
possible extent the weakness of sinful ilesh and His continued dependence
on His Father to keep it under control. Faith, love, prayer, and gratitude,
were thereby developed to such perfection that the Will of the Father
became also the Will of the Son.
The fact that (iod's "first-born" way "polished" is evidence that a
process involving friction was necessary to produce the perfect obedience
which He exhibited; and the same experience is necessary for His brethren.
Hence the statement—which has special reference to the closing times of
the Guntile*—" many shall be purified {i.e. polished), and made white, and
tried" (Dan.xii. 10). The frictional rubbing by which this result is produced
may be by temporal or spiritual circumstances, or both. It is not precisely
the same in all cases, for no two are alike. He who is " a discerner of the
thoughts and intents of the heart" (Hcb. iv. 12) knows exactly how much
roughness there is in each one. and what amount of rubbing is needed to
produce the required smoothness. This experience is not "joyous, but
grievous," and some " faint " under it; but " unto them which are exercised
thereby it afterward yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness " (Heb.
xii. 5, 11)- The testimony that " the Lord sconrgoth every son," and that
without it we should be "bastards"' {ver. <»-8), is equivalent to saying that
none can have a faithful probation without " the, chastening of the Lord."
It does mot follow from this that all so dealt with are purified, for, unfortunately, all are not "exercised thereby 5" that is, they do not rerleet on their
troubles and recognise the hand of (Jod to be in them. On the, contrary,
they fret and chafe under thttt which is disagreeable, attribute it to natural
causes, and come out of it in a more or less rebellious state of mind. They
have not learned to "humble"' themselves "under the mighty hand of
God," and therefore for them there will be no exaltation "in due time "
{I. Peter v. 6).
It has been said that it required a. universe to produce a pebble. First,
there is the rock, whose existence is attributed by science to volcanic action;
then, the disintegration of the rock by water from the clouds ; after this the
wind blows small pieces of the rock into the sea, where a multitude of forces
combine to give the motion—in the tides, storms, and ocean currents—by
which corners are knocked olT and a smooth round stone is produced.

arc the Dead which die in the Lord.'
To this there is a spiritual counterpart. What lias been required to
enable :i (Jcntile it<>"- to become a son of God? First, the promise in Eden,
and its consequent justification of our first parents by being clothed with
animal skins; then 1 he events of the antediluvian world—to show the
necessity i'or (iod's favour lining confined to one line of descent—followed
by the nil I of Abraham and the removal of -Jacob's family into K g y p t t o
pro-MTve the. chosen people from death by famine : niter this, the preparation of .Moses., the plagues on Kgypt. the exodus of Israel, the wilderness
.ioumryin^s, and tint establishment of the Twelve Tribes in Canaan—
which " t h i n g s happened unto them for examples" (I. Cor. x. U). The
following fit'leen hundred years of Israel under t h e law were apparently
nef: lei] to show the impossibility of nn;uded flesh fulfil ling (!od's
reipiri-meiits. ;snd thus to demonstrate the impotency of fallen man to
deliver himself from his lost condi: ion. Then (j!nd stepped in and provided ( hie who, with Divine aid, earned out Mis will perfectly, and v n s ,
us t he result. made, " 1 he Author of eferna] salvation unto nil t hem thnt obnv
11 iin " (11 eb. v. I1). Thn preaching of l lie < 'ross to t he ,) c-ws, mid its rejection
by ;il 1 but a com pa rat ive few, justi Hod 1 *i vine net ion m cutting" n\Y tl»n natnrnl
!>i iinrlies ,11 id ^i;ti'tiiiLi: wild ones. Hi; r when I lie (J entiles i mi tilted the covruptiim ol' the .lews darkness onswatlied the whole world for conturie? until
th<-ruverino; was somowhiit i )i tod by the Reformation, ^ince then the people
in «liii!ii intta^ouisin to lumn 1 touk tlie deepest root, hove been blessed "with
trreitter ]U'ospt>rily, jsolitii'itl liljcriy. and ivli<^ions freedom than any other
—wilh this result, that ainon^ them alone, or almost so., is Apostolic t r u t h
muv tu lie i'uund. From this racial rock the '• hiumner " of God's word (Jer.
xxiii. -J:') has knocked o\X a few pieces here: and there, which, by tossing
al.Mint, in the national "sea," become more or loss polished. Their Divino
lvlai iunship is unknown (I. ,1 no. iii. 1) in the symbolic. '' waters '"' (Kcv. xvii.
I-''' iii which they are submerged, and hence the object for which they suffer
fi !>•} ion i^ unseen. Ijike '* the stone which the builders rejected " they are,
f
>r the time biMi;^. hidden ; bur it' they Takt; ;\ pcvlish which reflects the
i '•••, !»,•• inKi^e. tliev will, in dne nrnc. b.1 bruti^ht forth from the unseen to
udorn tl-" crown of Him who is '• alti^erlKT lovely."

Blcsscb arc tbc ©cab wbicb bic in tbc Xorb."
Thcsf words are Familiar to us by reason of their frequent quotation on
memorial cards and Tombstones. They arc supposed, by believers in a false
theulo^v. io teach "that ihc righteous p;iss. at dcarh. into a state of conscious
b!essediiess. And by some o'i the One Body they have recently been quoted
as proof that only the iakhi'ul dead are in Christ, the unfaithful being in
\dam!
The supporters of both these interpretations ignore an essential part of
t he Spirit's utterance ; they omit to quote the words li from henceforth";
and. as a consequence, they apply to pust and prustniT; times an announcement reluting to a iinure epoch. 7>y .some ibis may be thought to be
immaterial; but such a vieiV eiuinot be cnLci'Luined: it is equivalent to
saying that, the Spirit used words without a meaning.
The ch;i vU v whieli eonl ams this passage (Kuv. xiv.) commences by
describing (he I'iiidii'iil in their immortalised stuLc. They are significantly
spoken ol' as "ihu lir>t-fruiis unto God and io the L a m b : ' (ver. 4)—an
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expression which implies the subsequent ingathering of a much larger
number who shall constitute the harvest. This " first-fruits" is then
represented as a symbolic " angel" flying " in the midst of heaven, having
the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that dwell on the earth " (ver. 6).
" To every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people " they say, " Fear
(iod, and give glory to Him ; for the hour of His judgment is come : and
worship Him that made heaven and earth, and the sea and the fountains of
waters " (ver. 7). This is followed by an announcement that " Babylon is
fallen" (ver. 8), and then comus another proclamation that "If any man
worship Lhe beast and his image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in
his hand, the samo shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God " (ver. 9, 10).
After thifi the Apostle John " heard a voice from heaven saying unto me,
Write. Blessed are the rfi'ad which die in the Lord from henceforth • Yea,
saith the Spirit, rhat they may rest from their lalxnirs; and their works do
follow thorn" (ver. l->i. The remainder of the chapter describes the reaping
of " the harvest" of wickedness and the cutting down of the poisonous
" vine of the earth " by the sword of Divine judgments (ver, 14-20).
A cmiMfieration of these events, in their chronological order, shown at
what time the '"voice from heaven" speaks. IL is after resurrection and
judgment at Christ's return, alter the immortalisation oi' the approved,
after the inauguration of the work of the multitudinous Christ, after
the fall of Babylon, anil during "the hour" of Divine "judgment." At
this 1jniuMure a blessing is pronounced on '"the dead which die in the
Lord. " For how long the blessing will operate the passage does not
state; the words " from henceforth," though definite as lu the time of comnjencrmt'iit, give no elm; as to its duration.
The passage is usually understood as pronouncing a blessing on "the
dead" which Jun-c died in the Lord; but this is not what it says. The
blessing is for " the dead " who do so " die " ; that is, they arc " dead "' before
they " die " ; they are "dead '* at the time the " voice " speaks, and a blessing
is ensured for such as "die in the Lord from henceforth." This, though
the plain grammatical sense conilicts with the literal interpretation of the
words " dead " and " die." Therefore some other meaning must be looked
for which will harmonise with tho construction of the sentence.
In tin- Apocalvpse death is used literally (ay in ii. 10; xii, 11), politically
(as in i\. ti: .\iii. -i), ecclesiastically (xviii, 8), symbolically (vi, 8; xx. 1-3, 14),
and spiritually (iii. 1). In the last instance "the ecclesia in Sardis " is
described as having " a name that thou livest, and art dead." If the
brethren of Christ composing it continued in this condition to the end oi
their lives, it could be said that the dead had died—that is, that men dead
in one sense had died in another. SuHi an application of the term " dead"
in one part of the Apocalypse obviously admits of a similar use of it in
another. And that which is true of the last inspired book is true also of the
preceding ones, Thus we read of Christ's brethren at Ephesus having once
been " dead in trespasses and sins " (Eph. ii. 1), and of those at Colosse having
been " dead in your sins and the uncircumcision of your flesh " (Col. ii. 13).
But they are said to have been " quickened," or made alive. They passed
from a dead state to a living one, and yet as far as the natural man could
see they were in just the same condition afterwards as before. What was
essential to effect this change of position? A death :—" Ye died'1 (Col. iii. 3);
" We thus judge, that one died for all, therefore all died" (11. Cor. v. 14).
The nature of the death is indicated in these words :—" Ye died with Christ"
(Col. ii. 20). "We died to sin " (Rom. vi. 2); and it is identified when the
Apostle says, " We who were baptised into Jesus Christ were baptised into
his death "(ver. 3). The "one baptism " is thus a death, and as Christ is
the " One Lord," they who submit to it are said to die with, or in, the Lord.
The language used in Rev. xiv. 13, is identical with the description in

tir the Dead which die in the Lord."
the Apostolical Epistles of the act of union with Christ, and there is no
reason fur giving it any other meaning. If elaborated in harmony with
those writings it would say, " Messed arc the dead in trespasses and .sins
who. Ijy baptism for some nnuliigous Divine ceremony), die in the Lord
Jesus I'roni henceforth.'' The blessing implies, of course, that they have
believed " the everlasting gospel " then being preached (ver. b'), for without
faith in (Jod's revealed fun-pose they could not become dead to sin and alive
to righteousness. The tenor of tlie gospel-preaching is concisely defined in
vt-r. 7 as "" Kent- God. nnd worship Him "—injunctions which cannot be
carried into efl'cct without a justification through the death of Jlis Son.
The utterance of the " voice from Heaven " is thus a necessary sequel to the
proclamation in "mid-heaven.*' It is the re-opening of the floor of salvation
after b'-:ng closed bv Christ's appearance as the judge of His household.
The Ui's-ing on those who comply is identical with that which is now
enioyod bv bi-lievers when tliey rise from their watery grave, of whom it is
-mid. " Blessed are they wln^i iniquities are forgiven, and whose sinx are
covered, IJles^ed is the man to wiiom the Lord will not impute sin '" (Kom.
iv. 7. N : " Ihith blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenlv things
n Chri-t " (Eph. i. '•)). These blessings comprise "forgiveness of sins"
(Epli.i. 7), " peace witli (iod ' (Rom. v. 1), freedom "from the law of sin
and death (Hum. viii. '2), hcirship "of eternal life " (Tit. iii. 7'. joint heirship with Christ " of the. kingdom" (Rom. viii. 17; Jas. ii. -">), Arc. In that
epoch ihcv lr.ay bo accompanied by temporal blessings, such as exemption
from the tribulations pertaining tu " the hour of judgment." He who pre>ei'vcd Israel after the flesh from the plagues pcured upon the rest of the
land of .Egypt can as easily shield from the unequalled;i " rime of trouble "
(I >an. \'h. 1) t hose who. though living on the territory of Sodom and Egypt "'
(Kev. si. KI. give bred to the " mid-heaven ' ])roL'lamation and the "voice
from heaven." He ean do more. He can give them a foretaste of the
blessing* in "brisket and store" (Deiu. ixviii. 17) to be enjoyed by "all
i'muiiii'S " in Lhe .Millennial age, and preserve their lives until that age has
commenced. The Abrahumie covenant having1 been brought into force by
tlie numortaHsafion of •• t hi? first-fruits,'' the blessings it provides for the
ni«*nal inl;;ibitani s JUT nll'ereil to such as comply with the conditions. The
plagues til" •• t lie hour of judgment'' are for those who, after being warned,
continue to " worship the bfu-^t- and liis image''' (Kev. xiv. 11), or to form part
oi the " harvest of t lie earth " (\ or. l-">) or " the vine of the earth (ver. 18).
(inr object for wbicli "the dead" in tres|>;isses and sin.s "die in the
Lord " is "thai t hey nuiy re^t froni their labours." What are these 'i
Mii'clv tlieir fruitless " \\\\v mrs " n> " servant s» of sin" (Rom. vi. 17). Kven
now believers when bapt ised " do enter into rest " (Heb. iv. ;i) within certain
limits. They tlien " put olf ibn nld man with his deeds " (Col. iii. !•)• And
as Christ, who " hatli sulVereii in the flesh, hath ceased from sin"—that is
from the Mn-nature—so they who have been crucified with Him are required
" no longer " n> "live to the lusts of men " (I. Pet, iv. 1, 2).
The other expression in reference to those who " die in the Lord." vis. :
"tlieir works do follow 1 hem,'' doubtless means, thaL their good " worksM
during probation fallow their initial act of obedience.
Whsit length of time will elapse from Christ's return to the '' midheaven '" preaching of the gospel ir is impossible to say. Probably but a
few veiir^.
If so. many will hear it who were more or less instructed in the
tliiiii;1-; of the kingdom anil the name before Christ's arrival on the earth—
sonic, indeed, who turned :i deaf car to the preaching of the Truth when
Christ'> bret hreli lived in their midst. Who shall say how many of such
will give heed to the " voice from heaven " ? Their attention will have been
arou-ed by :i series of startling events. They will have seen -some of their
neighbours, friend-;, or even relatives disappear from their midst, by which
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they will have W n reminded of the A post olio prc-dirtioTi about the brethre
of Christ who are "alive ami remain " i,;>iti" ' i ni"ii'. away . . . to met
the Lord" (I Th
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of tbe JBible.
The "Encvclopaidic Dictionary," cmnmeured in 1"72 and romulotrtl
in fouvteon volumes at the cl..s,c </l8HH—first |Mibl->he<l by Mo-srs. i ':,--,• 11.
Petter A Galpin, buc now being n-is-n. ii t.y Edward Lloyd. Limited—
devote- two columns to the word liible; in the course of ivhiHi it say«
that the Hook of books " i s loelieved by the vsi^t majority of C'hvistians
to be (ivilli allowances for mi:iutt tlivrivitins of readiiiar and errors of
transUtion) the a«tujil Word of God. and Ihorcfore iniulliUy t r u e . . .
and scattered tiiTon^li 1hr several eluirclios .ire a, very liirgo number of
]),..>,!,i- »-!,,, l,r,.,| tliiii 'In- r.Ll!l,--'i.iiliiiiwjL ri-vr-Iation from Cod, instead of
beinc of itself ' t h e Word of God.'" (p. -i-2-i). 'this quotu:ion shows that
the ipplicMion of the word "Infallible" to the Scriptures is not new, as
allfrrf'ii n, the i i: s i »i i-; 111 r • i-i routv.^vrr^y ol ten Years it^ro, bul that it was
previously recognised ro be ii J L liniiion of Divinely Inspired Writings.
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" Cbc IBloob of Christ " anb "
from (Bo&."
These ;ir<i tho t.itlrs i>i" twu [jiimphlets published since the issue of No. 4,
Suth-t'i'iru-keijirr.
The first, whiuli is by the Editor of The
Christadelphian,
is a ]>r:u i uul admission tlmt the subject has not yet received in the literature
of the HIM; limiy (.he attention tu which it is entitled. It al?o appears to be
an atreni])t, to re-instate the .uilhur in the position he formerly orr.upied.
How f:ir hi' i* unccussful in tliiy object will yet be seen. The subject is
treated nit the wlmln in a wry auperJiciul liia-mier, though important principles are recognised wliieh in eiluct admit much of my contention.
In describing the. " slmdow i n s t i t u t i o n " which (rod provided " a t the
very crisis (if trfniNgivKHion and condemnation," Adam is referred to a«
being in ;m "alieimtod and condemned p o s i t i o n " (p. 11). And when
defining the position of Christ the following statements are made :—
11
He was of nnr poiirUMmii'd and weak and mortal nature . • . sin had hold
of Him in His nature, which inherited the sentence of death from Adam " (p. 16).
" J(-SIIR anrm in the flesh, that ie, . . . flesh mortal because of Bin." He
was " in the oluinnel of dentli RO far :ig the nature wiia concerned." " He was the
very nature condom nod in Eden " ()>. 17).
" Wisdom iiml justice . . . required that He should appear in the nature of
Abiahum and David, which wtis sinful nature" (p. 24).
" He has cmne under the dominion of Bin in coming under the hereditary power
of death" (p. 2(1).
Wlmr do these statements, wliieh arc perfectly Scriptural, teach? That
condemnation pertains to the n a t u r e of all Adam's descendants, and that
they are under the ilnminion of sin and the power of death because of his
transgression. On this Iju-^is, the author of The Blood of Christ rightly
shows t liar tlio CVneih'xion wus necessary to fulfil Divine justice or
rightemiMiess—SIR witness the following extracts:—
" The de;ith uf (Jhrlst was ' tu declare thu righteousnees of God.' " "As we look
at Christ, we nn<] in Uis (loath the tlpclaration of that righteousness." " The death
of Chi 1st WIIK 'tluit, find might be just' while acting the part of justiBer or forgivcr" (p. 13).
'" The wfiy wliich lms been adopted " is " to enforce the law against sin." " He
was born that He mi^hi die, as thr first neeessity in the t!US6; for thus was the
riglitPiniHiifBH of Coil to be declared, and sin condemned in its own flesh." "All
these aims required tliat the sucrifieitil victim should be a perfectly/ righteous inan^
us well us i\ possessor of the nature to be sacrificially condemjied " (;JJJ. 15, 16).
41
Christ cniild not righteuusly die if death had no dominion over Him." lie was
" in the channel of death BO far IIH nature was concurued." '" He wa3 til© very
naturn noniJuninei in Kden, and, therefore, wrong^ was not done when He was
impaled upon the crops " ()K 17).
" Tlie hnninn nice is. as it were, crucified in ITis Son. In Christ crucified, man
is put down, man is killed; God is exalted and glorified." " I t would not be
righteous to put to death one on whom death had riu clairna" (^J. 19),
" Tim erneitixion of (Jhrist as a ' declaration of the righteousness of God ' and a
;
roudmin.'iLimi of sin in the flesh,' i-xhibitod to the world the righteous treatment of
sin. It was us though it was proclaimed to all tho world, when the body was
nailer! to the cross t ' This is haw condemned human nature should he treated
accord in sf to the righteousness of God ; it is only fit, for destruction.' The shedding
of the bluuri was the ritual symbol of that truth ; for the shedding of the blood was
the taking away of the life. Sueh a declaration of the righteousness of God could

tit p.
only be made in the very nature concerned ; a, botly under thu dominion of death
because of Bin " (p. 21).
''It pleased God to require the ceremonial condemnation of this sin-nature in
crucifixion in iho person of a righteous possessor of it, as the basis of our forgiveness " (p. 26).
These quotations, in substance, affirm that the n a t u r e inherited from
Adam is sinful, and that the. tuking of life by crucifixion was necessary in
order u> condemn that nuturi*, to enforce t h e Divine law against sin, and to
fulfil Divine justice.
Jn harmony with the foregoing statements one section is headed " Christ
himself bt-nefittcd by Ilia own death " (p. i>). To what extent He hcuetitted
is not do lined, hut the readur is left to form his own conclusion, from two
pasj-iiifi-.-i wine1]) are quoted.
The first states t h a t '- G-od . . . , brought
again lYoiu the dead our Lord Jesns . . . . through the blood o£ the overlasting covenant " (Hub. siii, 20); the second, that " by His own blood He
entctvd in oner into the holy place, having obtained in Himself eternal
redemption" (Ilrb. ix. 12, corrected rendering).
Christ was " brought i'rom the dead T! when He came forth from the t o m b
of Joseph of Ariniatlieu, und He " e n t e r e d into the holy p l a c e " when subsequent lv (hanged i'roni ih-'sh and blood to spirit-nature. These benefits
were obviously due to the shedding of Hi* blood ; for without it He would
have had neither the one nor the other,
" 'l'lii.1 death of Christ " is rightly described n.9 the " foundation for I lie forgiveness
of sin" [p. 13) "without tin- compromise of wisdom .and righteousness" (p. 20).
But such forpivniess is not offered by God " apart from submission to the declaration of Ilia ri»-lneuui5iiess in Christ crucified" by being " baptised into His death
I Rom. vi. 'A) and buried with Him in baptism >J (Col. ii. 12) (p. 20).
" We are cleansed from aia by this beautiful means, tliiit God forgives us because
of wluit Christ has done, if we will accept Him and bB baptised. Tn baptism we are
provided with a ceremony in which we are baptised into His death, and in which,
hy a (igniv, we are. washed from onr sins in His blood " (p. ID).
Tin1 recognition of baptism as a symbol of Christ's death obviously
implies a parallel between the symbol and the reality. Hence that which
was ufTurted by the ileiilh and resurrection of Christ must havo its counterpart in the baptismal ceremony. The extracts already given indicate what
that U. Christ's death is not only described as an act of justice, but the
reason for it is given : " Death once had dominion over Him " (p. 18). " I t
would not be righteous to put to death One on whom death had no claims'
{p. ]i»). With equal truth may it. be said that it- would not be righteous to
subject a man to the dominion of death except for sin. Seeing, then, that
Christ committed no sin, how* could He be righteously subjected to the
dominion of death i' Hy p u t t i n g upon Him the sins of those for "whom He
died' J Tlnit would be a, species of substitution which the author of The
Bhwd iif Christ rightly condemns. To avoid any injustice Christ must
individually be under the power of sin. There is only one way in which
this could be, though it may be described in varied l a n g u a g e : primarily it
was through the sin of Adam, nnd secondarily through the sin-nature
inherited from him. This is in effect affirmed in the extracts already given
from the pamphlet in question: the sin-nature being " fit only for destruction "
(p. 21) required to be " saevificially condemned" (p. 16'). This is an admission that blood-shedding is necessary for a defiled nature as well as for
individual transgression; and as the Crucifixion is described as an act of
justice, it necessarily follows that it was a justification for Christ's benefit
in the first instance. That justification m u s t also be required by others.
Christ being under the dominion of death because of his sin-nature SQ
must they ; and as his sin-nature needed blood-shedding so must t h e i r s .
How, then, can they obtain this requirement ? By baptism into the death
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of Christ. By this act the}' admit that their " condemned human rmture
should be nailed to the cross *' as Christ's was (p. 21), that their " body of
sin *' deserves to be slain both for what it is by inheritance and for what it
has done. They also recognise that, through the forbearance, and mercy of
God, they are at the same time justified from all sin to which they are then
related—s/it in their nature and sin in their actions.
r How do the foregoing extracts compare with utterance from their]
I author in 18^4? When asked in the .Responsibility Debate -whether all thftl
j descendants of Adam were born under condemnation because of Adam's sin,
! he evaded it and affirmed that, though mortal because of Adam's offence I
i they did not come under condemnation until they became sinners by their j
own action* Oy. V2t V->, and -22), and that "sin in the flesh" is not in itself, i
apart J'rum what it does, the subject of Divine condemnation or wrath (p. 14). )
As the result of these statements, parents congratulated themselves that
their children were not born under condemnation for Adam's sin, and others
felt relieved that they were no longer expected to apply to Christ certain
passages which placed Him under the power of sin. What will all such now
pay to the foregoing extracts from The Blood of Christ? Will they admit
with its author that Christ was of our " condemned and weak and mortal
nature." (j/. lo'i, '"the very nature condemned in Eden " Q;. 17j, and that,
therefore, everyone of woman born inherits a condemnation for Adam's
offence ? Or will they have the audacity to say that there is no contradiction
between the statements made in April, 1894, and in March, 1890? Unfortunately the partisanship so conspicuous in the political world is not unknown
amoiip those who profess the "one faith.7*
In the Responsibility Debate the Editor of The Christadelphian was
asked this question :—" Hid Christ not require to .shed His blood to cleanse
Himself from His own sin-nature, and has; not Gud made that the basis by
which tho.se in Him may be justified from, the sin of that nature and have
forgiveness of sins-'" How did he answer it? '"I prefer the Scripture
description of whnt was done by the death of Christ. The Script it rt\iL never
n«' the I'-cnf rlnmur in thnt sense " (No, 4Ul). Subsequently he said, " Blood
shedding in uwcr xfjvl't'it of ciu-rjit in conwriiou

with actual sin" (No. 4'JfiJ.

There i* but one cnni'lu^ioji to be drawn from these answers, viz., that,
as Clirist wa> free from "actual sin." He did not require to shed ITis blood
for Himsi'l!'. :md that consequently God, in effecting His crucifixion, dealt
with His beloved Son unjustly—the very reverse of the argument in The
Blo<>d of

Chrhi.

Htnv docs the author explain the contradictory positions which he has
occupied '? He sjiys :—The stress of controversy always leads to apparent extremes. But men of nyeg
ran see, iiml liypercritieisni can never be silenced. Things come level afterwards,
like a rolling vessel which spems as if she would ^o over in thu storm, but uteatlies
with the Bubsidem-e of the storm. Even in the Scriptures one truth is sometimes
insisted un io the npparent exclusion of another, e.g., Paul's faith cei'^u^ works;
aceejitoiice vci\-Uf> the judgment-scat, &c. (The Christadelphian cover, February
1895).
This is ingenious, but unsound. Specific contradictions cannot je called
" itp]);irent extremes," neither can they be compared TO the Scriptural
instances of one truth, or one phase of a t r u t h , being " sometimes insisted on
to the apparent exclusion of another," To say of Christ that " i t was a
necessity thiit He should offer np Himself for the purging of ]fi* ov:n nature,
first from the iini'lesiniirss of death, that haviitif hij His <>"'n bh-od obtained
eternal redemption." AT. {The Chrisiadi'lphiou, 187o, p. 4o'8)? and at another
time to suy that " blood-shedding is never spoken of except in connection
with actual fin." and thnt " the Scriptures never use the word cleanse" in
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the sense of Christ shedding IIIH blood to cleanse Ilis own yin-nature
(Responsibility Debate, IH!*t, p. "J"2), is not to indulge i n l i apparent extremes,"
but to make statements which nullify each other.
,
The reason for the position taken up in the Responsibility controversy is
obvious. The argument antagonised was t h a t the condemnation inherited
from Adam was the. subject of a justification, through the death of Christ,
by baptism into His name, and that, therefore, any so justified must rise,
and any not so justified must remain in the grave. This conclusion being
the subject of strong objection, it was (lcem.cd ncccsHarv to destroy it. "No
flaw could be found in the argument it the premises were luTmitteu. ~~\Vhatf
then, vi;\s to be donor1 Deny tin1 premises. Accordingly it was boldly
stated that there was no condemnation inherited from A d a m ; thar if thorn
wa.s, it did not rci|uire the blood of Christ to he shed; that such eondeinnation was not in any sense taken !iw:iv by baptism into Christ, but that,
baptised believers v\ ere purged from it by their own death. This was nun
way of meeting the contention, but at what cost!"1 Keligious Robbery. (Jod.
was robbed of the justice with which 11 •• treated His Son ; Christ wns rolibrd
of ;i part of Ilis redemptive, work ; and li is brethren were robbed of ;L present
privilege besi owed through Him. Tin- fearful danger of such i onduct, has
apparently, to some extent been seen ; and licncc the re-a)In-motion of foundation principles formerly defended but recently denied What, i thi' practical
effect of this Y To JJ; rant tin; premises on which was ba-^ed thr argnincut
for__tlte resurrection of those only in Christ. ' Miu denTaT"oT'tKe 'premises
f, it necessarily
being a practical admission that, the argument
fallows that when the premises are conci-iled the conclusion cannot. 1 icafly
be rejected. Thus, if C h n s t ' r r i j u i r r d ' t o "sbi'<T~liU blood to deliver Himself
from the condemnation inherited from Adam. i>\i>ry other meiuber of the
human race; must, for the same object, require the blood of Christ,; and it
further follows that such as participate- in Christ's death by baptism are so
far freed from such condemnation that, tliuir death is not a necessity, and,
should they die. death cannot hold them.
In support of tisis reasoning 1 call as a witness the Kdifor of 77M> ChrUt«dciphi>tn, who once wrote us follows :—
Part of the rii^htt'ouBiipss of Christ w:is i I is deiith, riiit'h was the iiocf>sK<ry
declaration nf thn ritrljteousiu'SS of (Jod (Hum. iii. '2">). With this part of His
righteousiicsa Knoch and Klijah identities UuMiiM-Ua'a by sficrifict', ami latter-day
believers by liiiptiRin unto Ilia doath ; and therefore fiu-rr , = ii-o rfl>*t>lute i i t \ ' i l for t h e i r

/

*

•

death.
B u t Clirist coultl nut oacu]>e i t ; His death, us t h e i r rejireaontativc, was the
necessary foundation nf t h r r«leiiPR nf tlse otlicrp, and of Himself (by r e s u r r e c t i o n )
aa one nf them.
llV/nmf i' itnuv nf th'-m ruitil !w'f e^opfK
[Italics mine.] — (The
Christadelphian,
187(>, P- 3!>.)

The ]>am}mlet entitled Rifjhfptmancss fnnu (Unl, by £l William Brittle,
Mahanoy City, 1'a., C.S.A.," is avowedly :i counterblast to The Jih/od oj the
(Jovonant. It is occupied principally in antagonising the statement on
page IW that *'at bajnism tlu: righteousness of Christ is imputed instead of
the disobedience of Adam." The principal ground of objection—that it
" excludes the Father of mercy "—would not have been made if the author
had carefully read 7 V Jihuul of thv ('urpinmi and what 1ms since appeared in
The Sanctuary Krrper. 1 have not excluded the Father and His righteousness
—quite the reverse—us shown by the following extract ; —
Go<l, in Hi* mevcy . . . provided a descendant of Adam on whom to execute
Hie penalty; and, in '' the depth of " Ilis " wisdom " (Rom. ii. 33) He devised a
plan whereby snbmiseion to the penalty should constitute a part of " His
righteousness," and thus enable Him to "bo just, and the jugtifier of him which
helieveth in Jesus" (Hon. iii. 2*5).— {Thv Blood t>f thr {U,vemnitt p. 26).
This is equivalent to saying that Christ fulfilled or became the crabodi-
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ment of " t h e r i g h t e o u s n e s s of G o d , ' ' a n d t h a t this was t b e r e s u l t of t h e
F a t h e r ' s m e r r y . Wi.en, therefore, if. is s u b s e q u e n t l y staled t h a t " t h e
righteonsiiesa of C h r i s t is i m p u t e d " to believers " t h r o u g h t h e i r faith,
r i i r > f < -}.c.l Mr-nl. anil t h e w a t e r of b a p t i s m " (p. 30), t h e action of t h e
Path r i n t e n Imli d. [| ia nut ]i[v>r:..-<ji]-y to repent on p. 33 what has been
>'<>t
' • . -in' .sicL.in! -ta'.emeiu i< tiln iunsly a sequel to t h e firs!.
'I'ii" Bi :
-i.ili t'i:.i I'hvist hrcaraa the R i g h t e o u s n e s s of God is sot forth
man , . , . in !'••• -•••nrhn.-nr KV, y, ,• - ^ ( | J . 2 a n d 3j. I have w r i t t e n n o t h i n g
fl i
i :• - 11. ,-j. ![•_-. ili.n I ••:]-.•:•]!)!• all to Cl;i isl and leave t h e love
and mei • . I i • ,'.ii, 'i* 11 iii • 'i i '-tu'vuLiiiJ ;"' or t h a : i m p u i e d r i g h t e o u s n e s s
v
rinir
is i ,

,•
...
n

v - ..'• rl
[,.', . . • V . i :nfmits
thai " t h e Father
hapatod
i.. W . , 1 , , . , , - .... I , . ,:, L- ,• - I , lv-t:uL-.Uh.ir - l o I., i , i - i i i , - l
tot* • . . . . . ! • •
is,' he further a d m i t s that " t h e Palh.

u

fr.-M. . •" • • • • • : „ !
••
•', " \hU;~
,,'-;M c a l l y t h e a a me tus t h a i
to w
he
, . . ,-:'•
- , i in different w o r d s . Was n o ; CL-jst
•ii.-1. : . • i
-I • ! , . . , - i.li- •• i }]•-•.',] :r:d iu thy L•.o^^ of an obedient life ?
Ciu. .
i.
i. -• :.
v <!.-.iil i ],;,[, Wood?
No.
Dr> t h e y n o t
then, [wrtiik-.- i" C . , i . - - ,-r,, , . , , . , , |,, 1,,-i,,^ indnt-.eil into h i m ?
And
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"pntrf mi CUi-i^t," unrt n . r ivsiii-ily p u t s on t h e righleoDBnesa which C h r i s t
haa fulfill. .1.
A n aiui.'.pt ' J niai.lo HJ Ai:>v: [h«c because the P a p a c y teaches t h e
impma!i.;iM)f C h r i s t ' s r i g h t e o u s n e s s therefore it m u s t lit- false. This i s
plausible, l.ut fallacious, T h e P n p a c y rfnehcs t h e . - s i l e n c e of Cod. a n d t h e
ner-es-ity fm1 Ctirist's deotli to t a k e hwiij-s-in. l)u.;- t h i s prove t h e m t o he
nfliritiiiivi'ly.
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i- --iii.l, uitptisiii iitis uinhiiJir In do, tfit i v a u m « i w - j . b r i n g t h a t t h e p l u r a l
ord - s i n s
i-- always uxod in rei'eronce to tliL- cri'fmony. T h i s is m o s t
r i s t reenijni^ed t h i s when
salm sviii. 2:i). 7t is als
i< ci'i..-. ih-.l with IHILI " (H
,
h a v o ) i n ,.11 the old rniin with his dcrtls - (Col. iii. 9.1. The " o l d m a n " i s
styled " the body of sin." I t r e q u i r e d to be crucified in t h e p e r s o n of C h r i s t ,

l'ha
and it is accounted as crucifiod in respect to those who are baptised into
His death. Only on this principle can a reason be i*iven for the believer's
" body of sin " having to go through the water. Sinful acts committed subsequently are forgiven by confession through Christ.
If, therefore, the
unbaptiscd believer only requires forgiveness of what he lias done, why
J
should not confession thereof Kiiih'ee ! And if baptism has nothing to do
with inherited sin. how is it that the kp bod}'." as the result of thi^ ceremony,
in accounted "holy" {1 Cor. vi. li*; iii. It))!"1 It is impossible to satisfactorily answer these questions on the basis of the above contention. Equally
impossible is it to umlersTinnl the necessity for Christ having to dift for
p
y
ng
an the
himself.
P u r if t h e s y m b o l i s n o t r e l a t e d t o i n h e r i t e d *in
eithe
r e a l i t y ; a n d a s C h r i s t h a d n o i n d i v i d u a l s i n s , h e m<i-t, m t h a t c a s e , h a v e
died o n l y fur t h e s i n s of o t h e r s . T h i s is t h e l o g i c a l c o n c l u s i o n t o -which t h e
c o n t e n t i o n of \V. H r i t t l e l e a d s ; a n d if h e r e a l l y believe-, i t , lie is u p h o l d i n g
substitution, while tulsely a t t r i b u t i n g it t o m e .
T h e p a m p h l e t e n t i t l e d JiUjhU "Ht>ii> .-$ fynm fin,! b r n r - t h i v e e n d o r s e m e n t s ,
o n e of t h e w r i t e r s of w h i c h (" L . I!. W e l c h " j m a k e s t h e i o l l m w n g s t a t e m e n t
in t h e April (7mWr'.'< ifih<n,i :—" W h y s m m u s t b e c o n d e m n e d b y t h e s h e d d i n g of t h e Mood of t h e g i n l i y n a t u r e is u m a t t e r thiti b e l o n g s t o G o d
a l o n e . " T h i s is a n a d m i s s i o n t h a t " g u i l t " p e r t a i n ^ ; o t h e " n a t u r e , " a n d ;t
confession t h a t t h e w r i t e r d o e s r.ot u n d e r - t a u d w h y ii r e b u i l t - b l o o d - s h e d d i n g
— a confession w h i c h w o n ' 4 b e a d o r n e d b y a m o d e - t y tlmt 1ms n o t c h a r a c t e r i s e d t h e p r o d u c t ^ of t h e s i m e p e n in i b i s c o n t r o v e r s y .
Tlie r e c o g n i t i o n
of a " g u i l t y n a t u r e " is in d i r e c t conflict w i t h t h e p a i n ] i h set w h i c h c o n d e m n s
it, u n d e r t h e n a m e of " o r i g i n a l s i n , " a s p a r t of " H o m e ' s ( ' u p . " W h a t t h e
v a l u e of an e n d o r s e m e n t f r o m s u c h a s o u r c e c a n b e i t is ditHcrdt t o s e e .
The accusation that w h a t 1 h a v e w r i t t e n on inherited sin is n e w h a s
a l r e a d y been s h o w n , b y e x t r a c t s f r o m t h e w r i t i n g s uf D r . T h o m a s a n d
o t h e r s , T<> b e false.
It is w h a t I hsive h e l d a n d t a u g h t f o r m a n y y e a r s .
The Chriitlmb'IjJtiuii
>'hiehl. N o . I-'., w r i t t e n n e a r l y t w e n t y y e a r s a g o , a n d
a f t e r w a r d s r e p r i n t e d a t B i r m i n g h a m , c o n t a i n s thi> s e n t e n c e ,—
From tliL'Ke teytinioniPH It ia eh-ar t h a t t h e r e a r e certain " sins " which a r e
remitted by t h e ordinance of baptism s m inherited from our first p a r e n t s , a n d
that
y of iiJTii
h eonu
fi'. The ceremony which eil'erls this purification
at thr finme time transfers the u'licver out of thi? '• tirtst inim Aiiarn." i>y whom
came- death, intu the " last Ailum, liy wlmm Ciime " t h e resurrectitm c>f tlie dead."
The fact that li'<jl<t< ui'.-iic.s.^ <rod w a s i s s u e d w i t h VVJ.
l
is prusumpi ive evidence tliat it is endorsed also bv tlie Editor.
Whether
endorse-il or no] he i-. the medium for circulating that which makes void
what be has himself written in 1'h- 1'hi'tl of Christ on the necessity for the
inherited siu-nat m e l>< n ^ " sacriiicially condemned "; lor [lie author of the
pamphlet dp.clnres tliat Christ '' died for >ins uommittcd m ignorance," and
that therefor,- ijjipti.sm is related only to such.
The pamphlet al>o contradicts what the Editor of Tlf
(Jhrisiadeljjhiatt
has [irevifjuslv written on the believer being clothed with t h e righteousness
of Christ at baptism :—
Those who think that he (the man without the wedding" garment) represents the
c l a s s unihrc.ttvt!

vith

iht

vt.rl<iton*nes*

<•/ Chrii-t

in the belief

a n d o b e d i e n c e of t h e

truth, havfi only to remember that the majority of those so in rented will be rejected
at the judtTDifiit-seat of Christ for not having walked worthy of their privilege in
C h r i s t . C h r i s t t.-; i-iijiiti'tnttfiifH,ft>r a b e l i e v i t i [ i s i n n e r u n t o / u ' x j u t t ' p e t i t i o n : b u t i b e
belieeina ttnntr, having become n .-mnt, has to work nut his own salvation with fear
and trembling 'Italics inintv (Thr Chrtttruh'lpiiian, 1876. y. 379).
These are tmt further illustrations of the inconsistent attitude of the
Editor.
He blows hot or enld, according to circumstances.
If A says
Christ was born with a life free from condemnation in Adam he rightly

" The Blood of Christ" and " Righteousness from God," 15
answers, Nothing of the kind; for He was one of the condemned stock. Bin,
if B says that condemnation involved alienation, he replies Not at all; human
beings are not alienated until they commit transgression; Christ committed
none, and therefore it is shocking to speak of alienation pertaining to His
nature. To this C says, I am glad to hear you say that, for I never liked
the idea of alienation or Divine disfavour attaching to babes; from that I
see that they do not inherit " sin in the flesh." You are drawing an unwarrantable conclusion, says the Editor; the inclinations inherent in the flesh
are called sin. But, interposes D, " sin in the flesh " is in itself an unclean
thing, for Christ hud to shed His blood to cleanse Himself from it. Sot so,
says the Editor; the Scriptures never use the word chanse in that sense;
bloodshedding is only spoken of in connection with actual sin. That is just
my idea, says E,for I never could understand about Christ having to die for
Himself. You must not talk like that, says the Editor; His death being a
declaration of the righteousness of (iod, it would have been unrighteous to
have crucified Him if it had not been necessary for His own release from
death. H, says E, Christ, who committed no transgression, required a
sacrificial death, it follows that Adam's other descendants require the
blood of Christ not only for what they do, but for the nature they inherit.
Certainly, is the response. Then, follows F, baptism, as a symbol of Christ's
death, must justify from inherited sin, as well ay from sinful acts. Nothing
of the kind, says the Editor ; to talk like that is to indulge in Papal smoke.
Baptism is never set forth as a means of taking away Adamic condemnation;
it is only the beginning of a process which ends, in the case of the faithful,
in immortalisation. According to that, says G.Christ's sacrifice is sufficient,
by baptism, to forgive sins committed in ignorance, but not to justify from
" sin in the ilosh.'" Ah, says the Editor, I see the subject is too high for
you ; it is one which can only be understood by minds of a higher order.
Is it an}* wonder that such irreconcilable utterances as these should
produce perplexity in the minds of those who are not " rooted and
grounded " in the teaching of the Scriptures ? Does not Divine Truth, above
all things, require adherence to n clearly defined principle? What would be
thought of a General who first blew the trumpet for an advance, and then
before the rearguard had time to join those in the front were to sound a
retreat? Is this in harmony with the Apostolic method of warfare? "If
the trumpet give an uncertain sound, who shall prepare himself to the
battle ?" (I. Cor. xiv. 81. " Our word toward you," sa3*s Paul, " was not yea
and nay . . . . but in Him (Christ) was yea" (II. Cor. i. 18, 19).
The inconsistency displayed in teaching is seen also in fellowship. The
Editor of The Christadelphian has endorsed withdrawal from some of us,
not for helievimj that resurrection is confined to those in Christ, but because
that belief has b'jen put into a printed form. The publication of a
pamphlet, he says, has rendered accommodation impossible. Where is the
Scriptural autliority for such a position? Nowhere. Withdrawal from
fellowship is enjoined for erroneous belief, irrespective of its being taught
either in speech or in print. " I have a few things against thee, because
thou hast there them- thut HOLD tlie doctrine," &c. (Rev. ii. 14). The weakness
of the above position is illustrated in his fellowshipping within the last
few months some who have held the alleged "heresy" for a longer
period than many in London.
It has been suid, in effect, that I want to damage the work of the Editor
of the Chnxti'di-1pinna. This is refuted by the fact that I endeavoured in
the first instance privately to effect agreement witli him for the purpose of
avoiding conflict. Only when I found this impossible, and with some
reluctance, did 1 take an independent course; but in this step I adhered
strictly to Scriptural exposition without any personal element; and I did
not take up a condemnatory attitude until I found that vital truths in
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reference to the Sacrifice of Christ were being corrupted. Some, who had
hitherto been esteemed staunch in sound doctrine, were thereby driven from
their moorings, and occasion was given for the adversary to rejoice. Much
as I appreciate the work of the last thirty years in disseminating the Truth,
I esteem the work which Christ has accomplished much more. And,
therefore, when Christ's sacrificial work was marred, I was confronted with the question, What is to be done? If, in such circumstances, others deemed it compatible wilh the allegiance due to their
Elder Brother to enter into a conspiracy of silence, I could not. At whatever
cost, duty required me to speak. Rut no one would rejoice more than the
writer if the necessity for antagonism were to cease There is a very
effective way of securing- this. LiH the false teach ing of the last two years
on our relationship to Adnm by birth, and our relationship to Christ
by baptism, be withdrawn us openly as it bus been propagated. If there be
regret for the injury which lms been done, this courst; will be readily
adopted. It has been required from others in the past, and in these matters
we are called upon to bo no respect or.s of persons.
J. J. ANDBEW.

Chinos IRcw an& @lb.—IRo. 4.
*• BAITISM
1

I»O'JH ALSO NOW SAVE U S . "

Surely then is a yigiiiliciiiion in these '
words of the Divinely-inspired Ajui.sl.le.
And 1 believe tin1 brethren getn'iully
have been guilty uf showing the signitication to be less than it really is,
because we have fancied thorn to be
limited to the future in their appliestion. It has been said by a certain !
writer (I forget who) that 'civilisation
never recedes; the law of necessity ever
forces it onwards." Tins is perfectly
trne in the nriin, and the increase of
knowledge, with results collaterally connected, during the last 50 years, is a
marvel to many. That it should be so
is no surprise to the " Sons of (iod," fur
they are acquainted with the Word •
which declared that " many shall run
to and fro. and knowledge shall be
increased" (Daniel xii. 4). The farts •
are patent to all the world. ifV cannot ;
help but recognise them ; our training j
in the Word is productive of a discerning
mind, and what has happened and is j
happening iu the affairs of the world— •

politically, socially, and ecclesiastically
—accords with the anticipations of our
elder brethren. This same Word will
produce an equally discerning condition
of mind of what may be termed the
in m r ami la jher subjects of the faith
revealed fur our salvation if we will only
let patience have her perfect work,
These inner and higher phases of the
Word have no place in the mind and
heart of the world; they belong exclusively to God's '" servants," in w hose
minds there should be ''an increase" of
Divine knowledge corresponding to the
world's knowledge of human things in
the time of the end.
I believe there ia the true, disposition
on the part of many to '' add to their faith
virtue, and to virtue knowledge,"
together with the other accessory itema
of the Spirit's injunction. But unhappily this "increase" is too frequently
resented even when the effect is only to
enlarge or open out a fuller view of the
Word upon important subjects of Truth.
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who have been by God's grace lecipientB
of the first. Bat because of this we
cannot argue that they never had a
union with Christ, that they never were
released from the bondage of the "law
r-f sin and deith," that they never were
"'made righteons" or that they never
came under " the law of the spirit of life
in Christ Jesus." If stilvntiuii had not a
present aspect it would be impossible for
the Apostle to exhort us even noir to
take "the helmet of salvation" (Eph.
vi. 17), or to aay, " not by workB of
lighteousness which we have done, but
according to His mercy He saved us, by
the washing of regenersition. and renewing of the Holy Spirit" (Tit. iii. 5). The
salvation, bestowed at baptism is due
solely to God's mercy, but the salvation
realised after approval at the judgment
Beat of Chriet depends upon individual
righteousness. To neglect the development of si. righteous character, or, in
scriptural language, to fail " to work out
oar sal ration "—the btilvation already
bestowed—will result in the loss of
salvation in its final Btage.
Can it be said that any who are "without Christ . . . having no hope,
and without God in the world " {Eph. ii.
12) have ever been "' saved" by the
baptism which doth also now save us ?
No, brethren, no ; and you know it.
Noah and his family were placed in
safely in the Ark, which rode upon the
stormy waters until it safely rested on
the Mount. So everyone who has partaken of " Sonsbip " has entered into the
Ark which God has provided, to enable
him to ride on " the troubled sea,"
which " cannot rest" (Isa. lvii. 20),
Let us, therefore, strive LO live lives
which shall be acceptable unco God, and
there will be a safe resting for us on the
Mount which the Lord lias chosen.
Noah and his family rested in the Ark
from the trouble of the previous 120
years of strife and labour. So " we
which have believed do enter into rest"
(Heb. iv. 3) graciously provided by our
heavenly Father as the provisional rest,

until that which remaineth is accomplished—a salvation and a glory even
now, but higher in the millennial age,
and superlatively grand in the age
beyond. There is a fitness in the
number who were 4I saved by water/' the
eight persona representing the eighth
thousand year when that glorious finality
of rest and consolation will fill the world,
and God be all in all.
The parenthetic statement of Peter—
" Not the putting away of the filth of the
flesh, bnt the answer of a good conscience
toward God "— is frequently viewed aa
teaching that baptism has nothing to
do with sinful flesh, but only with the
" conscience." But this view is at
variance with Scriptural teaching elsewhere ; for the " b o d y " of the believer
through inductionintoChristisaccouated
a holy "temple" (I. Cor. vi. 19). Under
the Mosaic law "tbe blood of bulls and
of goats . . . sanctifieth to the purifying
of the flesh" (Heb. ix. 13), and as a
result it is called " holy flesh" (Jer.
xi. 15). but beyond this it conld not go.
11
The blood of Christ,' however, can do
*'much more;" it can '"purge your conscience from dead works" (Heb. ix. 14).
It not only puts away, at baptism, "the
filth of the flesh " as a matter of justification, but it gives " the answer of a good
conscience toward God."
As " Sons of God " we are not in the
habit of confounding sentiment with
facts; there may be errors of judgment
which some admire, others blame, but
which God alone can judge. Ther** are
things, however, belonging- to the first
principles of tbe Truth, which the
ordinary minda of the brethren should
be able to comprehend. Do not let us
degenerate to the level of the Gentile
" go and come " system ; such a course
on our part would be an insult to God aa
neglecting tbe goapel given for our
Balvation. But let each be devoutly
interested in the Word; attention to it
will beget appreciation, and appreciation
in turn will result in love for it—such
love as will be a charm, to the present
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life becjui.se tho mind, lining toned by the
Spirit's teaching, will be lifted out of its
natural insipidity and be able to rejoice
in the revealed Wisdom uf God.
If then we realise that we have, like
Noah, been lifted up, "saved by water,"
what is our course of dnty to others!"
To show them the same " way of life."
Have wo examples as to I<oiv this was
accomplished !•• Yes, many. Christ as
chief, stnd then the Apostles What do
we laid to be the principle adopted by
each ? A j^rand con«'rue!iru onej the
"vain' 1 condition of mankind was fully
understood; for to " seek and to save
that which was lost" was tlie mission
of Christ iind the Apostles. It being- our
)-?i'-i!ei,i-, aB disciples of Christ to proclaim the truth, let us be as construe- ;
tive na wv possibly can by inducing men !
to ''put on ('hiist" iii the appointed ,
way that thus they may he " saved" ;
from the bondage of the law of sin l
and death.
In the process of enlightening men
tho employment of type and antitype is
often desirable, and sonictimL's necessary,
ere liie fulness of the subject matter
can bi* si'iMi in nil its beauty ; and it is
very remarkable that in almost everything1 of a doeirinul and deep nature tin.;
law <>f Ii*,Miri' is brought into use. The
present subject is no exception. The
Ark of the Covenant was placed in tin.1
Holy of hnliea, am) the Apostle informs
us in Hebrews ix. that it contained "tiie
i^olilen pot that had manna, :md Aaron's
roil that buddisd, ami (lie tables of the
Covenant." Now the Ark itself was a
type of Christ, the manna representing .
the bread of lifi1, of which there is a '
present eating by baptised believers
(.Too. vi. 5J.) The rod that budded w;n .
typical of resurrection, but not necessarily
io eternal life, for without partaking
of the manna this cannot be. The rod :
and the manna represent Christ as ;
•'the resurrection and the life j " and as ;
the symbols were distinct from each
other so must be the 'hinga symbolised.
How can we bo related to the resur-
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rection rod ami partake of the manna
but by getting into the Ark. where, let
us remember, they were Ll hithien J' By
our entrance we become related to that
which it contains—God's essentials—
" Thy law is the truth " (Pa. cxix. 142).
Christ is the embodiment of the tables
of the law, Christ's righteousness being
the fulfilment thereof. What follows
then ? "We stand related to these three
tbjtiprs when we emerge from the baptismal water.
First.—Chrifcb and His righteousness.
Second.—Kesnrrection.
Third.—The 'hidden manna."
This relationship to the Ark of Safety
involves the operation of the resurrection rod in t.hft event of death, but it
does not in itself necessitate eating of
thp '' hidden manna" in its highest
phase; this latter is promised conditionally on our overcoming the world-—
a conquest which always produces even
present satisfaction, and will ultimately
lead to the partaking of the '' hidden
manna."
Can we LIP clothed with Christ's righteousness without being in the Ark ?
Clearly not.
Cnn TVO have resurrection without ?
I think not.
Cun we eat of the hidden manna
without ? Certainly not.
Let us praise the Lord, brethren, that
in His wisdom and goodness and mercy
He has appointed that which, whilst yet
being so simple, grand and powerful, is
counted as u weak thing by the world,
even "' baptism which doth also note
.save H.>J."
" The water and the blood, O Lord,
They cleanse us from our sin,
When by the Spirit of Thy word,
We are renewed within."
" Brave the foe, proclaim the Word,
Sons and daughters of the Lord;
Work ye for the Lord of Heaven j
Give, as He hath freely given."
W. WHITEHEAD.

Now Romnoy.
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Editorial flyleaf.
We are sending copies of this tiumhfr
of thia the Apogfclo buses his argument
fo all subscribers to Volume I., whether
solely tjii the resurrection of Christ.
they have subscribed to Volume K. or
not. We ilo Iliis in order that an}" who
This is not the only awkward precedent
have forgotten to send tlicir subscripwhich hag been created in tbn advocacy
tions may not be disappointed. If they
of re-surrecliuo out of Christ. It has
should fail tu remit bi'fore the* iasuc of
been Bnid that tho death of Chriet baa
Number U we sliall conclude that they removed Adamic ciondemnjitirm from the
do not desire the visit3 of Tin1 S<nirtnrn->t- whole raoe—a Etatement which, in
Kcrjipr to bo L-ontinueil.
effect, admits that condeninntiou to be a
barrier to resurrection, If^ therefore, it
buy been removed, there cun he no valid
VVe con template1 issuing with tins
ground for keeping in the grave :iny who
number ii titk; [>;i_n_' aid index to Vol. I.,
have not come under condemnation, for
'but as there is no margin fur any additheir individual Conduct; i\nd these
tional weight without an increase of
certainly
comprise all who have died in
postage, this wuiilil ha TCI red a ceil the
infiUR'v, not u> mention adults who have
reading matter l>v four pages — an
neviT known of a Divine revelation. It,
amount of space which cannot at present
has also been said that the judgment
be spared. IVrhajn we iimy be bettor
able to provide nn index to Volumes I. which "Game upon all men to condemnation " fur Adam's u offence" doea not
and II. at the conclusion of the second
involve alienation from God; thus paving
volume.
the way for another to say that alienation
does not pertain to the condemnation at
The Ch.-t^t'uJdi'hian Advnattr for
Christ's judgment-sent.
April hus an artielu by the Kditor, entitled "Awkward Precedents," dealing
Thc Frotentnl Vi-ifor for February
with the aiyum«*nt: based on past eases
contains an article entitled "The Dual
of resurrec inn ; tu whiuh RU?1I promiManifestation of Divinity," which sets
nence his been given during the last
two years. He points out that the word forth io a concisa form the Scriptural
teaching
on Christ. a9 a sin-bearer, in
" child " describes U o of the raised
ones (I. Kin^s xvii. 21; TI. Kings iv. IS), perfect harmony with our contention.
and that a third is spoken of aa a ''little The article— which bears the signature
" C . Smith" (a name familiar to some
daughter" (Murk v. 2:5) : if therefore
of Liir readers) — is evidently, from a foot
this '' proves any rults for the future at
note, not in accord with the Editorial
all," it " would prove infant resurrecmind. This is inevitable j for it is quite
tion," IJro, Williams also calls attention
to the fact thut " in dealing with men the reverse of the position set forth in
whd denied the resurrection," Paul the Editorial criticism last year on The
makes no reference (I. Cor. xv.) to any Blood of the Covenant. It is also at
past raising of the dead ; and yet if the variance with an editorial noto iu the
March number on our article entitled
one be proof of the other thia would
have been ihe simplest way of refuting " Sin and its Removal, as taught by Dr.
Thomas." This note sidmits that "somethe false teachers at Corinth. InBfcead
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of the writings of Dr. Thomas are in
harmony with " our contention on " sin
in the flesh " of Jeans, bnt declines to
accept Dr. Thomas as an authority. It
is a mistsike to tuippose thut wo appealed
to the Doctor as an authority. Wo
quoted hhn in refutation of the charge
brought, u^uiiiHl, ua by some—who profess to believe tho whole of his writings
— that in rogat'd to the siti-nuture, &c.s
wo were overthrowing Lht> I.enching of
tho lust furty years. We value the
Doctor's writings fur the way in which
they hfivt- opened up the Inspired Word,
bnt when attempting to provo anything
we appt*;il solely to the Scriptures, tin
our writings mi various subjects testify.
'flic ,lumiiiry number uf The Coming
Xulion -i\ monthly p.iper established
last yciw in the service of the- One
Fuith. .at- Dnllii", hi Texas, L'.S.A.—contains ii abort notice 01 Tlic Blond of tinCovenant. The Editor, though not
agree in"; wilh tin* conclusion concerning
:;
enlightened rejectors," udtnits that
the argument "' in regard to resurrection is well sustained," and says that it
is '"ivdl vvortli rendiujj, even by thuse
who differ" frnin its autliur.
During the past thror- months tho
London iliiily papers have contained
voluminous t'onimunicatiuns from their
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special correspondents describing tho
barbarous treatment to "which, the
Armenians havs been subjected. Some
of the writers went to Armenia with a
bias in favour of the Turk, and incredulous of the repoited massacres, But
their inquiries an MIR spot, from »11
sides, compelled them to recognise the
truth of the reports, and oven to admit
that BO fur from exaggeration, the worst
bad not been told. Consequently they
have deemed it necenaary in the interests
of humanity to give the fullest details,
the perusal of which is enough to "make
the blood ran cold." The evidence collected leaves no doubt whatever that a
Turkish military forue, anting under
Governmental authority, and aided by
Kurdish b;indit8, committed horrible
butcheries—worse than those in Hufgaria
in 1876-—with, a view to ester in mating
i tiR Armenian race. The question iiqp
of most internal, is, to what will ihft
r.evel(ition lead ? What will Britain and
the nther powers do to Turkey f Will
there be a further drying up of the
Euphratean power ? Will .Russia be
brought nearer to u the Mountains of
Israel ?'' Will H prodncio a conflict
between Gug and the Merchants of
Tarsbish ? These questions--which time
alono ran answer—aro of deep interest
to every Watchman of Zion.

1barO to be Tflnberstoob.
18.—THE OKATII INCURRED BY ADAM.

IfAditm had htrcn condeynnedio aviolent
death by Deity, )><• must inevitably have
suffered that deaths hij reason of God's
immutability. Knowing that Adam did
•not suffer this death, we have strong
grounds for helixriny, both that he suffered
the decreed perwlty and that the •penalty
was not a violent death.

Th ere ia a distinction between the
penalty with which Adam waa threatened

and the condemnation prononnced
against him. The penalty specified the
time of death, bnt the condemnation
did not. The 1time of death, was " the
day " of sinning , which involves a death
specially inflicted; whereas the condemnation states that Adam should
return to thednst of the ground, without
indicating bow or when. It is nsnal to
consider the terms of the penalty aad
the condemnation to be identical. This
is true in regard to the results, for death,
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however inflicted, is a retnrn to the dust.
But, in conelnding that death by physical
decay is embodied in both penalty and
condemnation, an important event which
intervened is overlooked,viz., the promise
of the seed of the woman, which in the
word "bruise " predicted that the Saviour
would suffer a death like that incurred
by Adam. Did this mean that Adam
was in no sense to die on that day ?
No; for he did die symbolically in the
animals slain in Eden. By this means
he participated in the death and reBnrreetion of the seed of the woman, find
came under the operation of " the law of
the spirit of life." The death in Eden
and the death on Calvary exclude the
suggestion that God'B immutability was
Set aside. On the- contrary it was maintained, but with the accompaniment of
mercy.
19,—ADAM'S RETURN rn THE GRCH'.VP.
Your explanation Ihut Adam's
trcn-tgresuwn Iron it lit inf<> operation
another
law, ovcr-riiliiitj the one condemniny
him
to a violent death, uouJd have inure force
if it could lie .-thrum that in coifSeijueiice
of the u-orkhifj of that htw Adam did not
die us the rctutt of hi* sin. Sincet haic
ever, he did dlr, it teems obviou* that
the (ow which t'ondenmed him jrn.f not
over-ridden, but rtlltnrcd to take it* course.
It appears also in collision with yo}i>~ own
reasoning on the faithfulness of Deitn.

It W&B not Adam's transgression, but
God's mercy, which hronght another
law into operation. That mercy was
embsdied in the promise of a Saviour.
If such a promise had not been made,
the law of sin and death would have
been allowed to take its course, and
Adam would have died in his sin never
to rise again. But he did not BO die,
and therefore he will rise. The second
law did not over-ride the first in the
sense of immediately destroying its
power. It provided for the forgiveness
of Adam and the consequent termination
of the alienation caused by his transgression; but the physical consequenues
thereof were allowed to remain. When,
however, Adam is raised, those physical
consequences will be nullified, and if he
Bhonld, after judgment, receive immortality, the power of the first law in all
its aBpects will have been completely
destroyed. These two laws have each
two aspects, which may be defined as
njental and physical. When the second

law was introduced it over-ruled the
mental aspect of the first law, but not
the physical. From that time both laws
have been in parallel operation. AH
who remain in Adam have been under
the operation of the first law, both in
its mental and physical aspects. But
fnch as have been transferred into
Christ, have been freed from the mental
operation of the first law, and have come
under the mental operation of the
second law. Though still under the
physical operation of the first law, their
deliverance from ir. is assured. When
the time comes for the second law in its
physical aspect to operate, they will be
brought ont of the death-state, or transferred, if then alive, from their evil
surroundings to the jndgTnout-seut; and
if sent back into the world to suffer
" t h e second death" it will be due, not
to the first law, bat to their own violation
of the second law.
There is no greater difficulty about
Adam going into the grave after forgiveness throng-h sacrifice than there is
in regard to Christ's brethren wlin are
now in the death-state. They, by birth,
were as much under the condemnation
of Gen. iii, 19 as Adam was, but by
baptism into Christ they were freed
from it. Why did they die ? Because
the Judge was not here. This is proved
by the fact that thoRe who iiru &Iive
when He comes will pass to the judgment-seat without death- The same
result would have ensued in the case of
Adam if it had been part of the Divine
plan for the seed of the woman to have
been bruised, raised, anil constituted a.
judge within the life-time of the firss
human pair. Although these events
were not comprised during the existence
of the individual Adam, they are embraced in the career of the multitudinous
Adam ; for his descendants arts but an
extension of him, and Christ, as ono of
them, occupied the same position The
recognition of this truth will simplify the
difficulties raised by our correspondent.
20.—ADAM AND SINNERS VNDER
CONDEMNATION*.

Nowhere in Scripture find we any
reference to the punishment of Adam
being of the nature you claim. Of violent
death in relation to sinners already under
condemnation we see plenty, but this is
another thing.
The absence of any snbsequent reference in Scripture to the kind of death
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incurred by Adam ia no evidence that it
wns not a violent death, The institution
of sacrifice and circumcision for inherited
sin would suffice to perpetnate this fact
in many generations, and doubtless some
of those who practised these ceremonies
understood their relationship to the
death incurred by the first Binnur. Compared with such we are at a disadvantage ; we have had to grope our way
by conflict out of the darkness of the
Apostacy into the li^ht of Divine truth.
Thoughtful sons of God in unto-dilnvian
patriarchal mid Mosaic times who slew
animals to atone for their own sins must
have realised that they themselves deHerved autih a (loath; and, reasoning
from analogy, they would surely, when
offering suerifico for inherited sin, conclude that this was required becanse
Adam likewise deserved to bo slain.
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" those things," nnder what condemnation did he die ? The Mosaic, which, is
styled " the ministration of death"
(II. Cor. iii. 7). All under the law, even
the most faithful, failed; hence the
necessity for tbeir Saviour to be " made
a curse to redeem them" (Gal. iii. 13).
If Christ had not been brought under
" the curse of the law," arid then cleansed
from it by Hia own blood-shedding, not
a Jew from Sinai to Calvary coald have
been freed from the Mosaic condemnation. In such a case their justification
from Adamic condemnation, though
ratified by the sacrifice of Christ, would
have been of no avail. The Mosaic
"ministration of death' 1 would have
been as powerfnl to keep them in the
grave as is " the law of sin and death "
to retain unjustified Gentiles.
Until Christ was hung upon the tree
(Gal. iii. 13), He did not become obnoxious
to the Mosaic law. Up to this
21.—Ei'KMi' AND MOSAIC LAWS CONpoint circumcision profited Him, for His
TRASTED.
obedience to the law in all things enTour suyy'f-tionofu parallelism between
titled Him to live in the flesh; but when
violent {It-nth for trtmHifrcuswn of Edenic " made a uurse " His " circumcision "
taw fnih by reason of the perpetrators not
was "madeuncircumcision," and nothing
being on the same level to commence with;
could then free Him from Adamic
in otlter vurds, Adam and a transgressor
and Mosaic condemnation but the shedof the law ef Muse* do not start fair with
ding of His blood. The analogy between
each other. This one is already under
sent rare i>[ death, and any penalty having the mode of Christ's death and the death
death <is the object frill be no punishment incurred by Jews under the law being
admitted, there Bhould be no difficulty
at nil if in; 7><! allowed to perish in the
ovdihnrij v\iur*e of things.
To be of in seeing the same analogy between
Christ's death and the death incurred
efficiency <(* a punishment, a VIOLENT
by Adam. If, in tb >ose of the Jew,
death is r.wntial; whertas that one
a violent death wat> j*«Hed by animal
(Adam) /",s not already under condemnasacrifice, why not in the viise of Adam ?
tion, und ha* junrer hy obedience to keep
on living. For his transgression, then,
death is a punishment, whatever form it
22.—ADAM'S DESCENDANTS; THEIR
take, ami mi ,j nuhnvour to draw a
MODE OF DEATH.
parallel must therefore be futile.
It is no support to your position that
many
die
by
accident or violence. Abel
The contrast here drawn between
died a violent death, yet he certainly had
those under the Edenic and Mosaic
been legally or prospectively freed from
law3 is more in appearance than in
Adamic condemnation.
roalily.
Tho Israelites under the
The reference in The Blood of the
Moeaic law commenced life by a
Covenant to those who have died by
justification from the condemnation
accident or violence was made for the
under which they were born. ( i For
purpose of showing by illustration that
circumcision verily PROFITETH if thou
the sentence pronounced upon Adam
keep the law" (Rom. ii. 25). How did it
and his descendants, does not require
profit ? By entitling the keeper of the
death by physical decay, and that, therelaw to continued life. " F o r Moses desfore t life under condemnation may be
cribeth the righteousness which is of the
cnt short at any moment. Take, for
law. That the man. which doeth those
instance, the babes destroyed by t h e
things SHALL LIVE BY THKM " (Rotn. I . 5)
Flood. They had not committed trans—that is, in flesh-nature, for the Mosaic
gression. On what proundB then could
law could not give spirit-nature (Gal.
they be deprived of life ? Because they"
iii. 21). When an Israelite failed to do
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were the descendants of sinners, the | based? An act, not of injustice, but
first of whom were Adam and Eve. If I justice.
In view of this it is very
the condemnation of Gen. iii, 19, re- dangerous to gay that the slaying of
quired death by physical decay, it wonld
animals in Eden was not to show Adam
not admit of a specially inflicted death
the juat penalty of his crime. It leads
before transgression had bcuu comto the conclusion thai tliL* death of God'a
mitted.
Lamb does not show the just penalty
In regard to Abel, it must be rememdoe for sin ; and in that case it cannot
bered that his staying1 WAS not a Divine
he the basis for our justification. His
act, or the result of l)iviae action; it true of sacrifice, boili in shadow and
was effected by oue of the.? serpent's
substance, that God must be '" just''
seed, and wus the first Btep in the fulfilbefore He can be "the justilier nf him
ment of the prp(lii;Linn that the woman's winch liHlinveUi " (K mi. iii. 20). AB
seed should be braised in the. Imel. Abel
soon 33 the animals wr;rc (.•anstitnt.ed
Buffered a violent death through hie sin-bi'urerd they were slnin; and when
belief that blond shedding WHS necessary
Christ had fulfilled what was necessary
to justification from sin j but, unlike as an acceptable bearer of sin HV also
thoso whu dii- in Adam, bis brulso will
waa slain.
be healed by resurrection.
Uod's Lamb is Kiiid to have been
23. — Axi.MAL
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those animals suffered the rrry penult;/ f<> j
which Atiam u'Ofi condemned.
Tie 'treat {
siguificunrr of the .•itayin? vf inxim'tl* at \
Eden M not the tthoiviti'j to Adam
the,
just peim/ttj of his crime, but an in-hen. I
tion of the iray to uinncitwnt ~a *}iOicin<f I
forth the ?r,at idea of the bush <>f rceon• j
dilation
bcht'i'rn Deity and fulh'ii. mint,
as so ably denwnxtnttrii
in " Eureka''
by
Dr. Thamns.

Them is nnlbing in the point to which
objection is here taken that invalidates
the definition given of atonement; tlie
two are in perfect harmony. It will, we
presume, be admitted, that atonement
involves, or is synonymous with, justification. On what, thmi, is justification

of flie

wurbi"

(Rev. xiii. S). What does this show?
That sacrifice lias L'sis+eil from the
"foundation" of the present world or
constitution of things. Thi\t " founda*
tion " could not be the creation of Adam,
because prior to his eating the forbidden
fruit there AY.TS no scope, for sacrifice.
What, |1IM, was the " foundation " with
which sacrifice rominenccd ? The promise concerning the seed of tho woman;
and, aa a world must have a foundation,
it is obvious that withi.un that promise
the present world would have had no existenco. Adam wouH have been cut off
from life without any descendant?, in
which case there would have been no
slain Lamb, no priesthood, no forgiveness, no release from death, and nu
bestowal nf immortality.

Sips from " Gbe Brooh in tbc Ma\>."
Psalm ex. 7 predicted that Christ,
should " drink of the brook in the way;
therefore Bhall He lift up the head."
He did so " driuk," and, as a consequence, He wae raised to apirit-nature.
To he similarly exalted His brethren
must do as He did, " The brook in tho
way" ia compoBed of "living water"
(Jno.
iv. 10), the drinking of which is
necessary for all who have commenced
to '"'walk in newness of life" (Rom. vi.

I).
These are in the "narrow way"
(Matt. vii. 14)—"the way of the tree of
life" (Gen. iii. 24)—which none can
enter unless slain by the priestly
"sword" of the Spirit. The "brook,"
being1 " in " this " way," is only available
for those who have entered; it is giren
to refresh them; and unless they oon.
tinuonRly " d r i n k " of it they languish,
be com i n g soon er or later dry bones
from which life has fled.
J. J. A.

Sips from the "Brook in the Way."
"Wisdom hath builded her house, she
hath hewn out her seven pillara" (Prov.
is. 1). "There ig one body and one
spirit, even as ye ore called in one hope
of your calliDf? ; one Lord, ana faith, one
baptism, one <Io<l and Father of all, who
is above all and Through all, and in you
all" (Eph. iv, 4-G),
What a glorious wisdom that creates
a body which through His Spirit might
have suuh a hope, and, through the Lord
Jeans Chris!-, by faith and the obedience
of baptism, may please God, and fulfil
or complete Hia purpose and be made by
Christ " a pillar in the temple of my
God" (Rev. iii. 12).
W. W.
Dean AlfoH thus renders Heb. xiii.20:
" Bat the God of peace that brought up
from the deud, through the blood of the
everlasting covenant, tho great Shepherd of the sheep, even our Lord Jeans; "
anil1 li.rire can be no doubt that this is
th, Apostle's meaning. The suggestion
It;'.' bnen thrown out, however, that it is
'• through the blood . . ." that we are
ro be made perfect; an idea which is
(jiite untenable. Tho texts of Grins* j
bach and others place the words " our '
Lord Jesu3 " after the word " covenant "
and before the words " make perfect,"
and so practically agree with the render- j
ing given above.
j
Tho 1; age-lasting covenant" is, of
course, that with Abraham; which by
sacrifice —necessitating the Bhedding of
blood—received a typical confirmation
in his lifetime (Gen. xv.). A "perfect
BacriQec," however, was required, and
this was provided in tho person of Christ,
and hence His blood was particularly
associated with the "new " or " better"
covenant, for evidence of which we need
only turn to Matt. xxvi. 28. "This is
my blood of the new testament." " He
is the mediator of the new testament."
(Heb. ix. 15). The " blood of the agelasting covenant " waa shed " for the
remission of sins" (Matt. xxvi. 28).
What ainB ? Sin inherited and sin
committed (Col. ii. 13).
What evidence is there that this is
so ? Let the following passages be considered :—" He waa tempted in all points
like as we are yet without sin" (Heb.
iv. 15). "Forasmuch aH the children
are partakers of flesh and blood He alao
himself likewise took part of the same"
(Heb. ii. 14). Christ is here represented

;
j
j
I
j
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'
'
'

as having t he Adamic, condemned,
natnre, but no personal transgression.
In Hia death, however, He wae Himself
benefitted, for " B y Hia own blood He
entered in once iDto the holy place
having obtained eternal redemption"
(Heb. ix. 12). In other words His death
waa as necessary for His own resurrection aa it was for that of others; for had
Ho not oompleted His obedience by submission to the death of the cross His
death would have been unavailing for
resurrection.
Baptism being the symbol of the
crucifying of the flesh with its affections
and lusts in its preliminary stage, is the
only way to get "into Christ" (Gal.
iii. 27)—whereupon such are no longer
under "the law of sin and death," but
are under " the law of the Spirit of Life "
(Rom. viii. 2).
JNO. OWLER.

"ONLY A LITTLE LONGER."
Only a little longer; then the shadows
will flee away,
And Creation, rest iii the calm delight of
her Resurrection day;
Only a little longer; then the clouda in
the East will break
With a rapture of sunlight, gloriously,
and sleeping saints will wake.
Only a little longer; for the Saviour
must soon appear;
Ob, joy to think He may even come
before the next New Year!
Only a little longer; then the sorrows
of earth will cease.
And the advent of Christ bring in again
a universal peace.
Only a little longer; then His glory will
fill the air,
And the sound of a glad hosanna ring,
as Brethren meet Him there :
Only a little longer; yea, ws know we
can trust His word;
So we daily hope for the welcome voice
of Jesus Christ Our Lord.
Selected by W. W. from Poems by
CHARLOTTE MUBRAY*
u

Isa. Iii. 14. — His visage was so
marred more than any man." Notwithstanding this passage, painters nearly
always depict Christ, except when on the
Cross, with a perfectly smooth, and
placid countenance. This is out of harmony with His experience as " a man of
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sorrows and acquainted with grief." His
continued conflict with the motions of
the flesh, together with the grief produced by the religious corruption aronml
Him, would bo quito sufficient to produce
a dejected, care-worn face, having the
appearance of prematuro ago—thus
realising the prediction, " He hath no
form nor comeliness ; and when we shall
see Him there is no beauty that we should
desire Him " (Isa. Hii. 2). The prevalent
conception of Jesus Cliriat—which deprives Hia life-long temptation of its
reality—accounts for the misconception
as to His appearance.—J. J. A.
James i. 5.— " If any man lack wisdom
let him ask of God, "that giveth to all
men liberally,and npbraideth not." This
exhortation is put in such a form that,
although applicable to all. only those
who realise their lack of wisdom will act
upon it. Tho proud, the conceited, the
self-aatiBfied, not realising their deficiency, will pass it by as not, for them.
Bnt the humble-minded—those who
realise their own insufficiency—will
readily avail themselves of the advice in
confidence that wisdom "shall be given'1
them. The question as to how it will
be imparted will not trouble those who
have strong faith in tho fulfilment of
God's promises. There are many ways

open to Him who is infinitely wise. He
may impart it by experience, through
another of His sons, or in the reading
of the Inspired Word. To doubt whether
God -will give it is to exclude its bestowal ; for it is expressly said, " Let
him ask in faith, nothing wavering."
And " he that wavereth " is warned "not
to think that he shall receive anything
of tho Lord."
J. J. A.
Acts xxii. R.—"T am .TL-SUS of Nazareth, whom thou persecutest." The form
of this statement was well suited to the
occasion. To have said "' I am Jesus
Christ" would have been premature; it
would have declared thi.it of which Saul
then required to be convinced. lit?
recognised the name "Jesus of Nazareth," but did not believe Him to bo
1
the ChriBt." He knew, however, that
"Jesua of Nazareth " had been LTiicificrl,
and when the bearer of this name spoke
to him in the miraculous circumstances
attending Hia journey to Damascus it,
was to him infallible proof that Jesua
was "the Christ.11
J. J. A.
[We should like contributions from a
wider area for the next number.—ED.~J

@nr letter Bor.
Since tho isaue of thr fourth number
we have received many letters of a
varied character, from which we will
make a few extracts, accompanied by
observations thereon.
CAN A CLEAN THING COME OUT OF AN
UNCLEAN ?

A. sayB that God can, and did, in the
person of Jesus, bring a clean thing out of
an "unclean." He adduces nothing as
proof beyond the statement that Jesus
was "holy, harmless, undefiled, separate
from sinners " (Heb. vii. 26)—a pasaage
which, if applicable to the nature, would

prove that Jesus was not a member of
the Adamic race, and if BO, not the seed
of the Woman, seed of Abraham, or seed
of David. No such difficulty is involved
in viewing the passage as applicable to
character ; and this is in harmony with
the context. The next verse describes
Jesus as having fulfilled the antitype of
the Aaronic high-priest, who offered
" sacrifice, first for his own sins, and
then for the people's." '• He bad no sin
of conduct to offer for, and therefore he
must have offered for sin pertaining to
the nature. At the commencement of
the following chapter it is said that
" every high priest is ordained to offer
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gifts and sacrifices; wherefore it is of
necessity that this man have somewhat
also to offer" (Heb. viii. 3). A sacrifice
is necessary only where there ia sin in
some form. Hence if Christ had had
no Bin of nature he would not have been
required to offer a sacrifice for Himaelf
as well as for the people. But, says the
Spirit, " This He did once, when He
offered up Himself," and this was due to
a " necessity,"
In suyiug that God brought a clean
babe out of .in unclean woman, A. makes
a statement which, perhaps, goes farther
than hi' intends. In view of Gal. iv. 4,
it really moans that God ( i tnade" a
clean babe of an unclean ''woman," The
uncleamiess of the babe, Jesus, ia proved
by the fact that his birth so denied
his mother, that sluj had to " offer a
sacrifice" to cleanse herself (Luke ii.
24; Lev. xii.).
A. seems to think that to view Jesna
as being in a " likeness" or resemblance
of sin's ilesh, anil not " m a d e " of it, is
to honour Him. This is a mistake. We
honour Christ most by recognising the
position in which God placed Him, and
when all the aspects of that position are
taken into
account, it iB easily seen that
God is Ll magnified" thereby.
First,
there is Hia relationship towards those
for whom He was to act as high-priest.
To qualify Him " to succour them that
are tempted," He must previously have
"suffered being tempted;" and for this
t'xperienL-e " it behoved Him to be made
like unto His brethren, in all things"
(Heb. ii. 17, 18). His brethren are
tempted from within; therefore Christ
must be. Bnt unless made precisely of
their nature thia conld
not be. A nature
" undefiled " by u sin in the flesh"
could only be tempted from without,
and therefore could not be fully " touched
with the feeling- of our infirmities1J
(Heb. iv. 15).
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Two

KINDS OF SINNERS.

" Man must transgress law," says A.,
" to become a sinner." Using the term
" sinner" to represent one who disobeys
a command, this is true. The Soripturest
frequently so use it, but they also nse it
for those who never disobeyed : " By oneman's offence many were made (or constituted) sinners'* (Kom. v. 19). "Who so
constituted them ? God did, by means
of law. Being in (<Adam they are
accounted as having sinned" in him
(ver. 12). This is the testimony, and it
cannot be act aside by unbelief or human
dislike. Its recognition ia necessary to
account for the death of infants. If not
"made sinners" (without being transgressors) they ought not to die, for
human beings only die as the result of
sin in some form.
THE SECOND DEATH.

j

'
!
,
|
j
j

Christ's death "did not save any man
from death," Bays A., "but it does from
the second death." This is a novel, but
not a true, statement. The "second
death " comes, not through relationship
to "the first man, Adam," but to " the
second man, the Lord from heaven" (I.
Cor. xv. 45, 47). It is only incurred by
the unfaithful in Christ, and condemnation to it is not pronounced until the
judgment-seat. Of all who are condemned to the second death it will then
be said, " He that is unjust, let him be
unjust still, and he which is filthy let
him be filthy still" (Kev. ixii. 11).
From this sentence there is no escape,
no provision having been made for the
deliverance of any whom the Judge may
reject. True, it says, " H e that over,
cometh shall not be hurt of the second
death" (Rev. ii. 11). But why? Beoatise by overcoming the world through
faith thBy never come under condemnation to the " second death." It is
reserved for those in Christ who fail to
overcome (Rev. xii. 7, 8).

The next aspect of Christ's position to !
WHOM WILL GOD RAISE ?
be taken into account is, that God waB ;
in Him from infancy, helping Him to j
B. writes under the impression that
keep within subjection the "infirmities"
we deem this question one of " Ywt
of " sinful fleih." By the Spirit and the importance," and that The SanctuaryWritten Word the Father so circumKeeper was started for the purpose of
cised the heart of His Son (Col. ii. 11),
promulgating it. This is a mistaken
as to cat off all its evil desires. To idea. We recognise all Bible truths as
afSrm that Jesus waa of " undefiled " important, but not all of equal impoitnature is to deny that he had such evil anoe. The principle on whioh the redesires, and thereby to detract from the snrreotion will be carried out has its
glory of the Father in evolving a place in the Divine plan of redemption
righteous character from one who was surely therefore it ought to have a
" made " of " sinful flesh."
corresponding position in the minda of
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those who havo partaken of that redemption. Should it bo a matter of \
indifference to them as to -whether they
will be raised through the death of
Christ or independent of it ? If desirous
of being "filled with the knowledge of
Grod'a will in all wisdom and spiritual
understanding" (Col. i 9) can they
consistently ignore the evidence preBented to them!-1 How can they folly
understand what, it in to be "L'timplete
in Christ " (Col. ii ]0) if ignorant aa to
whether ho has Irynlbj freed them from
the power of death ? Is it all-important
to realise what is meant by Christ being
" the Life," anil of no importance to

A CHANGE IN* BELIEF.

C. says that when he wa3 examined
for baptism he gave a good confession,
but hesitated to proceed further because
he "did not feel prepared to take such
a serious step ; " whereupon he was told
by the Editor of The Christadelphian,
who was present, that he "would beheld
responsible in God'B sight for not yielding
obedience." This, says C, is at least
28 years ago, and therefore sufficient
evidence that there has been no change
in the Editor's belief during that time.
These remarks originate in the impreesion that our allegation of a change
relates to resurrection al responsibility.
know why Ho is "the
Renurrrctinn" ?
This is a mistake. We have made no
It is granted that His position as " t h e
such charge beyond painting out that tit
Life " ia the greater ; but of what avail one time it was KU pasted that the
would this be to (lie dead if He were not
piniahment of " rejectors of the Word "
alflo '' the Resurrection" r Absolutely
might be ''reserved till the close of the
none, The gate of their prison mnst be
thousand years/' whereas now it 13
opened before they can receivo immorcontended that they will appear before
tality. He became (lit; Lift; giver bethe same tribunal as Christ's brethren
cause of obedience unto the death of the
at His return from heaven. " It does
Croe* i and for the same rea3on He j not seem reasonable," says the author of
received the Keys of Hades. It is
Christendom Astray, "that those who
admitted that immortality will not be
put away the counsel of God from thembestowed upon any but those who have
selves should be passed over without
" washed their robes . . .
in the judgment, and yet, since they do not
blood of tho Lamb " (Rev. vii. 14).
become constituents uf the household of
What difference is there, in principle, in
faith, their resurrection, at the time
confining the resurrection to those
when account is taken of that household,
only who havo been justified by that
would seem inappropriate " (Lecture V.,
blood (Horn. v. 0)—who have "made a
p. 108, 1884). That which was concovenant with Uod by sacrifice" (Ps.
sidered " inappropriate" in 1834 was, in
1. 5)?
1804, positively assorted.
The arguments which have been user]
If C. carefully reads wliat has appeared
to oppose this truth rcBolve themselves
in our previous numbers he will see that
into a denial of fun Dilution principles the change to which we have called
formerly advocated ; and it was for this attention relates to condemnation in
reason t h a t Th v Sa n ctuct >my-Kecpcr was
Adam, justification by baptism, and the
commenced. As stated in the opening object of Christ's sacrifice. "When this
article of the first number, " the thinking change was realised we were tilled with
of the flesh han taken (lie place of tho consternation and grief. At first we
thinking of the Spirit" in regard to "the
could scarcely credit it, but a careful
relationship uf Adam's descendants to consideration of the statements made at
Edenic disobedience " and '"the abject
wide intervals plainly showed that harand tho rcsnlts of the offering of the mony between them was impossible.
body of Christ." It will surely be Others, with a strong predilection in
admitted that these are not minor favour of the editor of The Christamatters. They lie at tho very foundadelphian, have made a similar comtion of the Divine scheme of salvation.
parison and been compelled to come to
To allow false teaching concerning them
the same conclusion. This mnst be the
to be spattered broadcast without a pro- result in every case where the judgment
test ie quite at variance with the ia unblinded by prejudice and accomScriptural definition of faithful stewardpanied by a candid mind.
ship. First century brethren were
CIRCUMCISION IN THE WILDERNESS.
commended for resisting false teachers,
and nineteenth century brethren may
D. in objecting to our remarks on
rely on approval for doing likewise.
this subject in the last number (pp. 119-

ithin

flic Holy

120), sjiys that tbe explanation is I
" disastrous" to our " contention that !
this rite warded off premature death." ;
This ia a misapprehension, The covenant
of circumcision does not specify when
the life of the uncircumciscd should be
"cutoff." God kept this to Himself—
doubtless that he might execute it
according to His judgment in each case.
This enabled Him to Fparo tho lives of
Moses and his son until such time as
the oerem any was performed under
pressure (Exod. iv. 24-26). And it also
permitted uf tho lives of the male
Israelites, born in tho wilderness, being
spared until they were circumcised by
Joshua at the crossing of the Jordan. |
The omission of the ceremony at this j
tiniu would, no doubt, have resulted in
the premature death of the delinquents;
for the promise concerning the " little
ODCS " did unf. go beyond bringing them
in to the land which their parents
"deapisuri" (\um. xiv. 31). This was
fulfilled when they had reached Gilgal,
on the west of the Jordan (Joah. v. 2-9),
apd tlinruforo they worn circumcised
here to avoid being "cut off."
" Circumcision," is defined by D. to
be " a type of tbe destruction of the fleflhnature of immortalisation," and on this
ground ho sayfl, ''it could not lia,ve been
done when the children were born, and
thu type of immortalisation after judgment at Gilpjal havo been phown." The
definition here given is defective. Cirenmcisinn is chiefly a type uf the de- :
struction of the flesh in the person of j
Christ on the Cross ; and hence all who ,
are baptised into nis death partake of I
Hia "circumcision" (Col. ii. 11). The I

tbe
LONDON (NOKT1I).
BARXSUVRY HALL, Bamebury Street,
Islington : Sundays, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. ;
Wednesdays anil Fridays, H p.m.
I am pleased to report that obedience
has been rendered to tin- truth by Mrs.
Louisa SnniurlP, formerly Clutrrh of
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destruction of the flesh by immortalisation is the sequel, but if this were the
only antitype of circumcision it could
not be said that all the baptised are
"circumcised with . . . the circumcision of Christ" (Col. ii. 11). Viewing
the nation of Israel as a whole, it was
circumcised at the beginning, and also
at the end, of its wilderness journey;
for " all the people that came oat (of
Egypt) were circumcised" (Josh. v. 5).
In the one we see a parallel to baptism
and in the other to immortalisation.
LIGHT IN RELATION TO RESPONSIBILITY.

E., in contending that "saving light"
involves resurrectional responsibility,
refers to three passages, I. Cor. xiv.
23-25 states that if an unbeliever, or
unlearned, be present at a meeting of
"the whole Church," and hear "all speak
with tongues," he will think them
" m a d ; " " but if all prophesy " he will be
'' convinced " and " will worship God."
II. Cor. iv. 6 refers to the fact that God has
shono into the hearts of the Corinthian
brethren to give them the light of the
knowledge of His glory. Eph. v. 13, 14
affirms that " all things that are discovered are made manifest by the light,"
and on thia ground the Epheaian
brethren who were asleep were axhoited
to awake from their slumbering condition
in order to receive light from Christ.
Not a word is there in any of these
passages to show that unjustified Gentiles will be raised to punishment. The
idea has first to be put in them before
it ran be taken out.
[Others standing over for want of
space.—"E DITOR. ]

place.
England, and Mr. "William Thomas
Walker, formerly neutral, both of whom
were immersed on March 31st. Also,
on May 18th, 2iisaFloraGibson(danghter
of our Sister Gibson) was inducted into
the name of Salvation,
Brethren WiJkins and Sayer, latelv
associated with the Harlesden meea >•
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have been received into our fellowship.
Brother Hobbs, who has recently removed from Aberdare to London, is now
meeting with ns. Sister Burridge (wife
of our Brother Burridge) originally with
us when meeting at 69, Upper Street,
but until recently attending the Walham
Green meeting, has resumed fellowship
with us. I have to mention with regret
the withdrawal from our fellowship of
Brother G. C. Harvey, who has thrown
in his lot with those who have left us.
The attendance at our Sunday morning services has of late been very
encouraging, and it is pleasing to note
the spiritual tone and amity which
pervade the meetings.
The quarterly business meeting wag
held on April 7th. On Easter Monday
we held our usual Ecclesial tea meeting,
when we were cheered by the presence
of a number of brethren and sisters from
the Camberwell Ecclesia. After tea, a
profitable time was sppiit, the subject
considered being the "Responsibilities
of the brethren of Christ."
The subjects of the lectures delivered
since the last report have been as
follows:—March 3rd, "Bible Teaching
concerning the spirit of man subversive
of Spiritualism—Some difficulties exinninL'd " (R. H\ Ford) ; 10th, " Where
is the promise of Christ's coming ? The
awakening of Christendom from centuries of unconcern in regard to the
promises of God" (J. Owler); 17th,
"Who arc the Christadelphian; what
is their origin; in what do they differ
from other religious denominations ?"
(J. J. Andrew); 24th, "The year of
Jubilee, a season of refreshing to be
realised on the Earth" (J. J. Andrew, in
absence of W. Owler, through indisposition) ; 31st, '" The World to come
and Life everlasting" (R. H. Ford) ;
April 7th, "The Doctrine of the Immortality of tho Soul unacriptural "
(W. H. Clifford); 14th, "•Christ the
first fruits.' Who are the after fruits ?"
(J. J. Andrew); 2Ut, "The Key of
Knowledge. Jly whom was it taken
away? How was it used by Peter?"
(W. Owler); 28th, "Where will the
Righteous be rewarded j in Heaven or
on the Earth?" (R. H. Ford) ; May 5th,
"Doea it matter what we believe?"
(J. Owler) ; 12th, " Some of the principal
doctrines of Christendom examined,
weighed in the balance of Scripture, and
found wanting " (0. Balls) j 19th, " The
Kingdom of God a future, not a present

Institution" (R. H. Ford); 26th, "The
Gospel which is God's power unto
Salvation" (W. Deane).
E. OVERTOX, Recording Brother.
LONDON (SOUTH).
SURREY MASONIC HALL, Camberwell

New Road. S.E. Sundays, 11 a.m. and
7 p.m.
We had the pleasure on May 9th of
introducing another into the Saving
Name, viz., William Albert Kerby, formerly Congrejrationalist.
We held our tea meeting on Good
Friday, when a considerable number of
brethren and sisters from Islington
attended, and a very profitable evening
was spent. The topic dealt with was
" Our Calling and Election," which furnished a series of interesting addresses
from several brethren.
We are about starting a Sunday School,
to be held in the morning.
The quarterly meeting was held on
Sunday afternoon, April 14th.
The lectures have been a3 follows :—
March 3rd, " The Deliverance of Israel
from Egypt, and the Redemption of
Man —a contrast and a parallel" (William
Owler); 10th, "The Promised Land:
Where is it, and who are the inherit o r s ? " (W. F. Richards); 17th, " The
Salvation of the Bible; how obtainable,
and when " (W. Deane); 24th, i; A Great
Conflagration. The approaching fiery
destruction of the (Gentile) heaven and
earth " (U. F. Guest); 31st," The Second
Coming of Christ; an event unlooked
for by Christendom" (Jno. Owler);
April 7th, " The Gospel which is the
power of God unto Salvation" (W.
Deane) ; 14th, <L The Spirit in Man ; the
Bible Teaching concerning it subversive
of Spiritualism" (R. H.Ford); 21st,L1 The
Name which is above every name " (J. J.
Andrew); 28th, " Onr Hope and its
strong foundation" (W. H. Clifford);
May 5th. "The Key of Knowledge; by
whom was it taken away ? How it was
used by Peter " (William Owler) ; 12th,
" The New Heaven and the New Earth—
when will they be established, and to
whom will they bring joy ? " (J. J.
Andrew) ; 19th, " The Snrvival of the
Jews" (W. H. Clifford); 26th, "The
World to Come, and Life Everlasting"
(G. F. Guest).
THOS. B. CLIFFORD. Recording Brother.
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OiO in ,i position to jud^o aa to the
amazement and sorrow felt by all tliR
oldest and most staunch b r e t h r e n in
Sydney, a n d who bulon^ t o our GecIcBin
—at t h o manner ia which UJQ J r u t h haa
Tim brethren in ftiluwebip with us
been assailed and overthrown by one
sill be pleased to hear that wo havo
whom all the brethren had learned to
ronmicnnd public efforts.
Wo havo
respect
and love; and all to uphold the
^B-iu'd vith a s|).-ciul cotirac of lectures,
unacriplural do^ma—one of thn laat
»hieh a n ' P<> a i i i i j i ^ t (1 ;is I u s h o w c l e a r l y
reiunantH
of orLliodoxy—"That men IK
fUtil is m w . l v , - i i ir\ EI.K • T h i n g s of t h u
Adam, under con<lentnation," arc t o be
^ n ) " d i ; n ' ;i)id tli>' n a m e of J e a n s . "
bntu^ht frotn'roi'/f- tiutt "cund cm nut ion"
'Tlif lir.sL was delivered by Brother
(o have a SLTUMI aeuteuce of condemj J Amlivw, on Sunday, Mny 5tli, I nation |i.iS8P(I upon thoui, and that
•'Cl.risl'ti First. Appearing ; What He
without juHtilicatimi fn»rn. or remission
. . . . i : 1....1 .. ,
,..,,,r... . r,... . :.. . l,,-,,,. I
K()in 'HAMPTON.

1,. .!ii KANI'F HAI.I., Nowland: Sunday,
I , X , , , . £ I M 1 6.30 p.m.

Ji\iili."

i'v pi

I iii

iu'lil from Uis
;is not fis Iar;.;e
e niv not itis-

[5,,-ricL lliiu. Lln-iv urn " few u, lie saved." j
It Ijnm: <)lir duty to s:n\ " t'onie," we ,
me (Miilr!ivourinLr. though RO fuw, to do
to in ill'' I't's! w,iv, mid leave tliu results* '
tj Him wliu "KiveMi the increase."
I
I
The 'In r len IUVH an: :- - " Christ as a. i
Lit'ii-.:iver: ImmorLality obtainable uuly j
dinm-li Him, not an inhnriianco from i
Ailaiu " (II. 11. Funl) ; " Christ/a tteturn
:o in. i:.u Lh : A riTtainty ; Ilia own
p IIM'; tins AuLM'lic itfL'tanition; t h e j
Ap.^tiilic predieLi.nid; tho Timo nf ita '
fullilnn H L " (W. Owtor); " ltesurrect iou :
ami Jmljrmenl: No futiirn lifo for- the j
• load iviihouc redurruction ; all will not !
lie rai^etl ; who will bu ritised ? T h e
• Hik'TiU'tn. <>f juyL and nnjuat." ((>.
Handleyl.
|
Our lectiirinj will dept-nd upon tivn ,
hoiiio bi> threu nnd two from London
each niuiiMi. Tho evLMiing meeting is
coinbici ,'il in tho S:IIIIO. order ;is a t f'aniLi'ruill; no siu^ing. Tliis fruesua from
il..: iL'flj-.inibilnlilv of eneuina^inp those
to jinii^e wlin nvi- mil in tlie position to
do en, We iej«»i<c to report tlie perfect
Dnity ;iml fellinvahin which exists in our
i, rfueh as: T U have not experienced
befu

G. UANHLEV.

XKV (NKW BOOTH WALES).
Lt.iciiAKiiT TOWN HALL ECCLESIA.

It ia with deep gratitude, to our
Heavenly Futher that our Ecclesia of
45 to 50 minnbera hnsten to- your
•^pport in your seTcro fight for tho
preservation of " The Sanctuary." From
3"°!ir own recent trying experience you

Stivii'./ t-(Torta liave lately bi-cn made
in .Sydney \>y the tuiicr Kt'flesiad iu
fellowship with us, S...UH' cf tliu must
piuiniueut oflico-h^ldcrd of which ure
not aslianjed to sny t h a t they would not
havo embraced tlm t r u t h , but through
/(,-(!•• of t h e jud^niont-sral. How docs
i ni^ embody tho pattern of tho ^^'1LLI^*G
.SKitviCE in t h e LMection of the tabornacle ? A strong iittt'nipt, 1 aay, ha3
be<'u made by such to induce 113 to take
up and adopt with them U10. Roberts'
changed ]pusitinn — on "l justifie^t wn from
"Adainir condemnation "— " A iMtOLtsa,''
and its coinpnnion theory of amenability.
'llie mugic uf B I D . . HoberU' name h a s
fn en imported t.> };ivt- an impetus to the
controversy. Aa, in your own ease, eveu
so in oura, in nur Btand for t h o t r u t h
ealiiinny has Wi'ii Ue:iped upon m. The
truth, di'iir Brut her, ru'ijUtrcs none of
tl.au
Ilavinir had the (|uestiona thus forced
upon us. we. after four weeks' discussion
in December, adopted t h e following two
propositions, the ft rat bein^ carried
unanimously,
and the second with one
dissentient.
No. 1 R e s o l v e d - T h u t we, as an
Meclesin of Cbristndelphiana, do re-allirni
our former position in believing ' ' t h a t
tho wholu unman race " (both old and
young) sire by uitnre ''children I'ficmth,"
alienated f,om God —let, By the cott'ten,.
nation p-r.<^rd upon all men in Adam ;
and 2nd, iu the case of1 those of mature
age—by the aggravation of the sarnu ly
their own wicked works —that justification from such condemnation is not a
process. But, aa Jesus, as "the >wdy
prepnred " for the removal of the eoiidemnetion, was born under that condemnation, and in Win life and death
condemned ain in the fleob and became
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to tho spirit-nature, so a believer at tho
time Ho obeys tho "truth" is legally
frooil from the Adamio condemnation,
ami roceivaa the remission of ains. That,
in his immersion he is made to endorse,
&nd morally participate, in the condemnation of sin in the " llcab," wbicli Jesus
underwent in Ilia death, and fa this way
Ho is oiade to Buffer tho penalty for sio.
Tlittt although tho believer 13 Lhua

by George Cornish, I am able to Bp«at
with some Kttlo authority, having had
lately to meet Mr. Corniah on two oc^"siona in scuii-privato debate. In ao|
diacugaaion, the auditors were enable^
(0 see the superiority of tho " TEUT^I'-:

over bis own vnin lluahly conceit, .f
fuuml that, on the main points bronghV*
out ill the deb;i£o on " Rc.iurrectiojiqf'
Rcsi^nsibilitij," llro. Roberts' positlo^
and bin were identical. Ami had I for'
** juatified/' freed from condemnation in
0110 moment allowed Bro. Roberts' changed
AtUnn, yet Hie physical pffgr/S tinning
position to he t'oneit, Llm principal part
of tlio issue between us would havo beea
from tho condemnation remain until
removed. Jlcncc tlic " jubilancy " i^
moi-litlihj is swallowed up of life. Those
tho camp of these (rnth-miltillers, who
who C'lirist does not npprove at the
aro now openly declaring tlmt Uro,.
judgment scat shall Le delivered up "to
Roberta haa changed for tho better.
doftf.li ugiiiii, bceauso uf their sinn und
not because <J Aii'tm.
It is our duty to nay that Die faithful
No. 2. KrsulvuJ—That, we, ;»s an
bi-clhren here admire the patient, ChriBtIvvlesia, (k'i'lorc tlio ;irl mn i.f those
liko apirit exhibited hy ynu :md your
within the boily, wlm are- ni>w ct>i;ibliahfellow-Locpera of the " Sanetuury " amiil
ing, na a, lj;isia of fellowship, tho belief
tho showers of ubuso and misreprethat it is tho reveale.il purpoao of " Tho
auiitntion wbieh haa been poured ont
Deity " to a n a i ^ " the enlightened outupon you from such an unexpected
sider before the judgment Su;il of
quarter as tho pnjres of the periodical
Christ.
whieh haa until lately so long snd nobly
defended the truth.
Tlmt to force tlit? body to believe, ami
1
adopt, as n principle of "The Truth*
We havo dnring tiie past few months
that the Deity will "resurrect to c»nhad our number .augmented by the
ilcinm\tii>n," nu-n n>hv tire alrct-li/ uud-jr
immersion into Christ of two daughters
eternal coiiticnnmtum in Attum, muler tin;
of Bin. mid Sister Hawkins—ri^., May
" I,air (1/ Rin a mi I'ruth," without justiand Stibinn, .Se]>Linius VorNO, neufu'lit-inii F r o m t i n * u l T r i i c u % v h i r h i - : n i s t i l
h:il, brother in Hut ilrsh lo llro. E.'
m i r l i [ . i i u l t ' i i i u a t i u i j , ;iiitl ( a ^ c o n t i M i i h - J )
Voiin^', Mr. and MIH. Jjauhinn (Campbell*
wi!l Imle them tu " the jiuljmvut sat of
He.4), Mary Ifyles, ilauLjhtcr of Sister
Christ," which perl ains solely to " t h o
Myles, and lira. Fowler (Church of
L:i\v of the Spirit of Lift1," is, na
England).
;
COliaiJcr, t " 10j1e.it an cj* return a crror
Our lectures ;nio being well attended,
conimiltCil by Kitmc of t h e lin-thtrii in
und HOInc an; evincing intfraat iu the
ByiJuoy HOiiur h i i ' l n ; yours nyo in rog.ird
tenth ; and thia cunliovuray, in the
tu the e.iino in.ittiT ;
Fiithrr'a li^ndf, lian resulted in tbo
further enlightenment of the brethren^
Ami, \ic uiliiin our belief " tlmt the
ii ud aiatcrSjOn that phnao of the " truth,"
Sfiiplnrca »1<> not ie;icli t lint t h o " u r i jit-ihlwit tiln 11 " itadvr ffinit'/iinntion
in which recent events ltavc proved to have
benn grossly nts^h'Lttd even by our moat
Adnm will b " tUe anl.jfH of " u-Miri.-rprominent nrtpoiu.nta of tho truth—
lion In L-oiHU'U.iiuLion," noLvvit)ist;\inlii(Lj
vi/.., " God-manift.-station iu tlesli ufid
the knoivlcd^'u hit m:iy poMiraw in
Spirit."
\rcfurcni'i: to " thr Luxo (/ the Sfint of
hifx-r
We, aa an liecle^ia, havo been comW o liujie t h : i t t h e r e ; m : s u m u u \ t i n :
ol In r r . i - c h - s i : ^ w h n w i l l refuS,: t o f i l l i n g
f
ni iii, iniil w\n> w i l l i-i:l:iin lli.-ii- f o r m e r
]«)..itii'ii i n r i ' ^ i i r i i Lo '' Jii!stilic:itii.>[i fro.n
tit', things"
in C / i n - f Jfiux,
Ac , a m i (IIIT.:foru tu:il;c n si find w i t h 11s.
With regard to t h o iridignatiuii 0 1 -

prcaaod iu 'i'hc Christadelphian as to yuiir
nllegiition thiit Hro. Koberta1 prvtvnt
VH'WB me (in (In: main) identical with
" rciniin-htiollifm " 119 <f puiirnhril tn-thiy

pelled, a few niiuiiliw iij^o, to •\vitln.lr:i.iv
friiin Hro. Win. Brown, 011 account of
him holding tho '* n-niinciationist" doc-_
trines as taught by ihu lute Kd. Turney.
Tliw loctiir<_-3 in the immediate past
have been delivered by Brethren Hawkins, Pesiuh:y, Ditvi«3, ;nnd Wyllie, and
from tho preaeut will boblrengthencd by
the iiSsiPtuneo of our Kro. C'rane.
ir. WYi,f.if.

Tfie Sane6uary-I\eeper:
A QUARTERLY MAGAZINE FOR THE EXPOSITION AND
THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.
" IV ( \;irii[i ;i ml liia eons) sliail kec\i the charjc n/ the sanctuary,
clraf."—(S'uin.
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"iTempteb of tbc E>evil."
T i n m e . l i a i i ' l \ n f l e r b e i n g b a p t i s e d i n Ih o J o r d a n J e s u s o f N a z a r e t h w a s
" Liuni ii Lei 1 i v i i l i i l i e I l n l y " S p i r i t m i l l w i l l i p o w e r " { A r t s x . .'!S), a n d h e a r d
"a vnirr n u t of tin' heavens-, saying. T h i s is M y beloved S o n , i n w h o m 1" i u
u t ' l l p l i M . u d " ( M u t t . i n . 1 7 ) . U o t w c u n t l i e - i : L M I I I - . l i i c i T : i s ;L d o s i ; r c l u t i o n ?iiip. Sulinii<Mi]il t o Lin'!j,i[)tiMU o f I ' l l m i v r ^ a p r ; i r ; i e , l l ; u k n o w U ' J ^ j r n r i t
'V . k ' M i s t l i : i i " n o i i ) ; m l i v i n g " — l l i m s i / H 1 i n c l i u l r i l — n . u l d 1M; " j n s t i l i u d " i n
H o d ' s " » i ; . ' h t " (,1V. o x l i i i . ' ^ ) — t h a t i s , « i t l u r . i t a n i i t o n r n u i i t o r c o v c r i n s . '
s.i'iiiiro.
l l u h : i d 1"'Mi j i r . L ( i i ' d i n s l i a i l o w ^ v l u n \ i y f K r t u y s o l d , m i d a s I l u
' . a ( M : i J»L \ \ w \ . \ v , J J i h I ' l i c i n n c i s i o n h a d " p r o l i t i : d " H i m . i f f ; v s i i s , i m l c u d ,
•'.ii' i i l y i:i:. ii n m i l v l l i c 1: i v. w h n m i t d i d p i ' o l i t ; l u l ' I l u l i v e d i n t i n : l l c s h l j y
i r '.:• o f H i - ; i i l i i ' d i c i i i ' i ' , w i t h o u t l i a v i m r 1 0 ol!V:l' : ; n . m i m i l l ' i i i i i i i r i ; t o a t o n u
1 •]• - ii-.
\ r . d H i I'oiild h a v e r o n u n n i d i o .-i. l i w : i ^ l o n g a - l l n k u p t [ h o
-M•.. -:i.« l.i.v ; 1 n i t I I ' - c o n l i l i . i . l , o n l ! l ; H . l i a . - i - ! , li:iv..- i n I . l i n e d t o . S p i i - i t - l l n u i r c ,
i.MI \ , . \ v I . c f r l l i c I ' l i i H i s o t i t s l . c - t o w a l o n o l l i . r s . l l n \\ o l l l d n o ! , h a v t . '
!•••....mi' " T i n . H i ' M i r r i ' i ; i o n a n d t h e l i l i n ' ( . l o l i n \ i . 2 5 ) n o r h a v e h e e n " u t i u l u
i l u k i n 1 : ! ,' S | ' l f i : " ( 1 . ( ' o r . \ v . I.'.}- H o w o u l d L i v e h - u i i ^ m i f i l y " :L g r : i i n
•-. u l u i l l " : i l . n l i n h ' • • a l o n i . ' , " a i l ' ! I n i : n - ' n ' , ' l o l l ! . ! : ) • ' l r n i t " (.1 n o . x i i . '2 I ) .
l ! y M i l . i n l l i n s ; m h i i p t l M i i H i ; p r a c t i c a l l y i l . ' c l i . n d 11 : i t H i - i l i i l i n ) t i l c s i r c t o
f n i i l i i m r , M I I h a 1 i i'c- o f i s o l a t i o n , l i ' l t t l l . l t H i ; u m w i l i i n - ; ! o " d i n " t h o d e a t h
'.^ t h e I ' n r s i i i o r d e r t o h m i f j '• i n u i . ' h i n i i t " t o H i s I ' . i t l i e r m l i o u v e n .
Aoi.rr. t i n - v.i.nls o f D i v i n e c o m m c i n l a t i o n u n d t h e l i e s i o w a l o f t i n : H o l y
^ ; M I i t ^•. it I , . . a t " l m a M i r c " (.J n o . i i i . o l'i, I m t . " i , i t l . | H i \ , i : r . " T h o u g h G o d ,
Isy i f i v S p u n . h a d i l v . i I t i l l H i m l o r t h e p r o ; i n n s I I n r l v ) i ; i r s , t h i . - i n d i v e l l i n u '
ii i d I ' . , n t n i a - i i r i d h_) t h e i n - ; t i - n c t i o i i a n d h e l p \'. I n c h H e n e e i l i d t o k e e p
l l . e l a w , a m i v% ; i , w i t h o u t t i n ; p o i v o v o E w o r k i n g i n i i a c i ' s l o r H i m s e l f o r f o r
''lln'r.s
H u t . , \\ h e n e n t e r i n g o n H i s p u b l i c c a r e e r a s t h e P r o p h e t l i k e n n l o
M e s c s i t v a s n e c e s s a r y t o cqiiip ] I i m f o r t h e i i r d n o u v t a s k ; t o r ,s u i d ( J o d ,
" I will p u t M y w o r d s i n H i sm o n t h , a n d l i e s h a l l s p e a k u n t o t h e m a l l t h a t ,
T s h a l l c o m m a n d H i m . A n d i t s h a l l c o m e t o p a s s , l h a t w h o s o e v e r \- i l l n o t ,
i . e a r k e n u n t o M y wo i ' d s ^ v h i c h H e s h a l l s p e a k - i n M y n . t m e , 1 w i l l r e q u i r e i t
HI h i m " ( D i ; u t - w i l l . I S , I ! ' ) - A o , m i n i s - i o n s o e . x a l l e d a ' i I h i - a n d I r a i i ^ h t ,
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of Uia ministry: "The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because He ano
Ale to preach good tidings lo tho poor. He hath sent lie to proclaim releaJJ:
to the captives and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them tha£
are bruised, to proclaim the ac.uepLable year of the Lord " (Luke iv. 18,19J;
The objoet for wliinh ,It;sns was " anointed with tlie Holy Spirit and "wiLli
power is hero destined to I MI the. proclamation ot God's purpose and its
nttostiiticm by miracle for the benefit of others. Such a definition '^
equivalent to a limitation ; it excludes the exercise of Divine "power" fo
individual gratification. It was, apparently, for tlio purpose of testing
this that Jesus was " led up of the Spirit, into the wilderness" (Matt. iv.l).
'Plie primary moaning of the word rendered " tempted " is io make proof.
or triu} of ono. It is so nst-il in the statement, " By faith, Abraham, when hs
iv us trial, olFered up I sane " IHeb. xi. 17). It was evidently for a similar
trying nr U'hLiu^ that iho anointed Jesus was subjected to a special conflict
with " the duvil."
,'•;
The source of trial—diabolos—was that which slanders or accuses falsely,
1
Tin popular view th;it it was a superhuman bein^ is out of the question;
anil l.lii* suggestion that it was a man representing cither the Romislx
political power or the .lavish priesthood, is deserving of ltUU\ it' :n.y more,
coiiMilrrution. Tho devil is oVtinnd to be " him that had the power ot death",
(llch. ii. 14) and it is nllirmed to be an element of fallen " flesh and blood."
The declaration tliot Jesus hud to partake of tliis nature in order to " destroy
thr devil," is evidence that tliubuhn was inherited by Him through His mother.
"The devil" was therefore in Him, and consequently it is needless to look
«*)s«ivhere for that by which He w as put to tlie proof. This '' devil " is other*"
wise termed '* sin in i he llo.-li " (liotn. vIii. ^), or *' sin tha*. ilivulloth in me"
{Rom. vii. 17). To put Jesus to the proof by an element of His nature He
was taken into a place of solitude, where He would be free from the influence
of any other numl>er of the race.
.
The conversational form in which the temptation is recorded is con*
.siilcrod by some to be positive proof that the tempter was a person. This
argument i* stronger in iippenninec than in reality. Tim uxpcriinrn of
many w lio, in ;iu isolated jiosiliuu, luive had to selecL ono of two coursest
affords evidence of one iinud cimversing with itself. Of this chitrntteriiitic
poets have largely miidt: use undur tho t- \ soliloquy. We find it introduced
also into the foal'm* :—" Why art thnu wist down, O, my Soul? And wli/
art thoii dis(nii<'teil in me? llnpi; tbou in (lod: for 1 shall pi.tiso Him for
the help of His countenance " (Ps- xlii. 5). Christ is here representod a^
ruusin^ Himself fnuu teinpomry depression by words nl' a hopeful character;
ihe 'tliuu" bi-iii^' tin; fueling of the ilosh, and the " 1 " beini; the miud
ciili^liteiiLul by Diviiu; truth. The temptation in the wilderness is the samo
in |n inciple, but iu a more acute form; it is a mental ronlliet personilied.
The first tomptation or trial was the result of hunger. After He bad
"fastfd forty days and forty nights
. . the tempter came to Jlim*'
(Malt. iv. 'I, \\); that, i«,a sui^^cstion entered His mind. The "old innii"
nature of whii:h He was made said mentally, " If Thou be the Srm of (iod,
command that tlieso stones be made bread." He had the power; why not
use it? Because the power of the Spirit was not given to Him for any such
purpose. To Kuve mado stones into bread in these circumstances would
iiavo been pure selfishness; for it would not in arty way luwp testified to
Others the truth of His mission : and, furthermore, it would hare exhibited
want of faith in God's protecting care. In giving the law to tlie children of
Israel Moses said by (Joil's authority, " If i,hou do all His commandments
. . . . blessed shall be tliy baakut and thy store" (Deut xnviii. l^-&)i
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tlio Lord " will put none of these diseases upon tlieo " (Exod. iv. 26), mid
• je shall prolong your days in the land " (Dent, xxxii. 47). Was He who-for
thirty years hod kept tho Mosaic law, now to act as if Ifo did not believe those
promises? Would the Father who had hitherto helped Him to keop tho
desires of the flesh in subjection, now forsake Him and allow disease orueittli
10 ensue for want of food ? Promptly did He repel the suggestion ; '• It is
written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that yiroccedeth out of tlic mouth of_God." He might make stone* into bread and
so satisfy the immediate craving fur fond, but of what avail would this bn if
rffectcd by the unlawful use of a Divine privilege ? The " word " which had
"proceeded out of tho month of God " practically forbad this course, and
therefore to adopt it would bring death; and if life in llesh-naturc wore to
be lost through disobedience, life in spirit-nature would be ini|>ossiblp. Par
belter tn submit to the exei'ueiating pangs of hunger lor u short time than
lose both present and future life. These eou>ii!e>- •
•':i:iii,'-v and a
victory over llie dialinlos-nalnvc was achieved.
"Then the devil Ukcth Him up into the holy city, and settei.li him on a
pinnacle of the temple." On the supposition thai " the devil" wu» a
personal being this statement must be interpreted literally; :ind this would
involve the taking of Jesns to a temple-pinnacle, either willingly q r
unwillingly. To bo taken unwillingly would require the possession by thij
supp'-M'd p'crsonal tempter of greater power than that bestowed upon Jesus ;
ami to bo taken willingly would imply that .Jesus went in company with
one whom He knew was trying to lead Him astray. Neither of thente
suggestions can be entertained.
The " pinnacle," turret, peak, battlement, or wing " of the temple," \yg..
evidently the highest part, and difficult of access. Gvery approach tn the
temple was mo<[ jealously guarded; no Gentile bring allowed to pass th*
tir^t cuiirt, ami no ordinary Jew the second, under ppjii of death. The
Priests alone were permitted to onter the third; :iml as Jesus was not p
mniber of the Aaronic priesthood He would be excluded. It would hvv»
lir-in necessary in the ordinary course to pass through these courts in ord«r
in ascend one ot' the wings attached to the temple : but as Jhi* would con
dilute a violation of tin* Mosaic law.it is certain that Jesns would not
adopt it The only other course open was a journey llirwii-li the »ir 6v
l
power I'lnauating citlier I'nini the supposed personal
t t
pill'
pp
p
p . o r
h
Th l i l i l
h
ficui J e s u s hitnsell'. T h e iliilii'itlty u l S u c h a t e u i p t e r pi>sse54inff t b e pawer
'? insupcr;ibU"i inorpovfir, J e s u * , l>y the. u n m e a s u r e d " | > n \ \ e r " w l t h e S p i r ^
r
o « l d h a v e p r e v e n t e d H i s b e i n g ?o d e a l t w i t h . A n d a s i o J e s u s c o n v e y i n g
Hiinsill h\ S p i r i t - | x i w u r t o t h f h i g h e s t point of t h e | . m | > l e . t h a t , w o u i t
i ve so closely rescinbli-il i he a c t u h n - h H e w s s t e m p t e d t o p e r ' o n n , s s f ^ ,
\ i l u d c t h u very .iiggt"<tioii. T h e s e a m i o t h e r ent.iiigli-iii"iitH d o n o t irfime
'Jilt of tlic mo*i s i m p l e view of t h e n i ; i U e i — t h a i J c > n s i h r o u g h a Ihoughi. (J f
t h e m i n d w a r c o n w y e d in i m a g i u a t i a n In " a piiuianl.- .,1 \,\t<: t e m p l e . " ' -Thij
»iew also r e m o v e s tin: dillieulty ot Je.sus b e i n g in t h e w i l d e r n e s s a n d » n a
;
ii^h p o i n t "f t h e tcinplo n t t h o s a i n e l i m e ; for " H e w a s t h e r e i n - t h e
Wildmii-^ ; f o i i y ilays, tnmt*t.e<l of S : i h m ; :uid w a s ivtth (.he wilil ^£ftjtf.ind tin 1 n nt_'i '-- m i u i j l e r e d u n t o I l i m " (Miirk i. l:i|. 'I'll'- niihlsl r;il itut ol i l , e
niseis tuuk plaei- in t h e w i l d e r n e s s , but n o t u n t i l a f t e r t h e l e m p l a t i o r (C«s
''niipleto. T o h a v e l i t e r a l l y a s c e n d e d t h e t e m p l e wutild h a v e n e c e s s i t a t e d
Hit l e a v i n g t h e wililerinr.ys a m i H i s s u b s e q u e n t r e l u t r i t o i t : b u t of Mjeh u
" e i u r n tht^ri; is n o r e c o r d . A lii'T.il s o j o u r n in tin- w i l d e r n e s s u n d a i t
irnnciuiiry \ i s i l l o t h e t e m p l e e x c l u d e l i t e r a l join-rieying.
T h e l u s t t e m p t a t i o n w a s b u i i d >i>lely >>n tlie f.iet t h m . Jivsus * « s " l i e Son of C o d . ' T h e s e c o n d , t h o u g h i n c l u d i n g ihia. c o m a i n e d a o i i i d h i n g m o r e If T h o u l»o I h e !S')ll of ( i u d . ca~t 'l'liy--ell d o w n ; fur it is nriLtcii, Ma
Shall ijiv'e H i s a a g e l s e h a r g i ' cOnCPir>iir^ 7 ' h e e ; and in "then 1 h a n d s fiho/l
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they hear Thee up, lest ab any time Thou dash Thy foot Mainat a, stone.*
To introduce this quotation fruiii the 91st Psalm wuh the vrords, " i t £
1
written. ' implies a belief on the part of the apeaker in tho
th U k i n e Authority
th writing! containing i t , and the use made off it,
it shows
h
ht its
i
tj^
off the
that
apptj^
cation to Jeans was fully recognised. Whcro was
tlw Homan potentate •<£
w
Jewish priest
? Even tfir propHt
iest of whom thia could th>m be affirmed
affi
who had been
preparing the
the ivay
ivay of
of tlie
tlie Moisinh,
had only just identifij.
een preparing
Moisin
Him by tho
ho apirit
apirit descending
descending as
as a
a dove
dove (Jno.
(Jno. i. 32-34). Jusus had n'ofc.
coinimviced
d Chen;fore no ffoulin
d His
His m
minisLry, mid
excited nini>iif; tin: people high or low

ur:il I
c n.i»^|.jininLeil.
given ii spcciid ili: L ii;e to angels to protoot Him in fill His w.iys. Tho idea
of apjilynii; to tins iin.ii.i-st; a jn'.u tn':il test Ijy inoiinw oL ;.n . ^;? .t injiuarr
iictwiw mi iiisti.nl
•ens Lhontfit. lint no sooner did it vise tli.iu it. was
r e p d l i d . His r:tiiuli.irity with t h e HLi-ipUires came t o H i s :v,.l, a n d l i e said
mentally, " I t is iviiiU'n .i^ain, Ttiou shall not t e m p t tho Lord T h y uod."
He thus Bavu u prii.-lioit illustration of t h e d a n g e r of n-iying on n*
g
a
isolated pn-vi.;,. t,> Ihe inclusion of a fundamental principle set f - '
t furUi in
IJI the third teniptiit]i>n pl t h e devil t a t e t h Him nf) jnto on CMceeiling high
mountain, and shrivnth Him nil the kitiu; loins of il.e world, iin.l the a lory of
t l u n i " !M..lt. iv. ^ " j . i a . m . , „.,,.. nl i i , , , , " (T.nkL- iv. 6). T h e diillcjltiei
iiboiltft Lilcra.1 iniurjirctiilkm, iiliviidy puinted mit, uiiply n i t h CL.ual force to
this p;isi..if!c.' Is it f..tn)i,iiiM(f ivitii"t].c*-l..iracterui J t s u s , for Him to bik«
a b l y ttiilk with a p e v - o n ivhmn He knew to be eiidiMvourm^ to lead Him
solii^li t i i a f - i l l the Ki.'.;•!..„.- \>\ Ll.( wuH.'l." ^ (hey tli.'-ii".' v " t o l . cuiild toscuitr
it? Sanoli n \ i n v w..iild ,nfely in. Indt t h e ,-itj whirl, at that
linn: p.) >sscd Ihe <;ii-iiu:.-t ]KI-.MT, vir... Unii.e. if,1'i.<u: i h;U .!" ' a m e , it
rould Llitu be bruiigliL i-.itliin t h e range of l.umoui vi-imt, how i1. it t h a t it

'l-'.li'tin'.-nV.'A-o, i.l^ ni'.!i'h,ii| V M'rt'lML'ui,i:'liLlK eyu'ciniiiot. l l ' t i.n'-''i'llie'ftiltllectnal iilld Ihu moral; tvhoruas t h e i y e sees only tin; IIISLM rial. Hoes JiS
•'fllory " of a kingdom (.niisin only of k s liuililings. and Lhuir urtujiaiita?
iindiii-eiuuul:iKjd UL-UILII ? And i r e tliey not irmre easily L;I-:L-!;ii.-(l by tliou 0 'H
or l.in^»:i!;<; t l u n l.y UIII- ^>f tiic (H-e seiisuil' It w.is rmnpiiriitivdy Cii-y for
.ItttHH, uhilu still ill the uildL-rn-ns, LO picture liini.self OJI n g r . ,it enuneiica

(,f

11 lit; I-.LI mom!tail), :n..3 lit. i illv tti be hlnsnn'iii tliilt lirirf a|>:u e all that, i»
prin.il by nt'.iM...ln unJ l l . ' i r Milijecleven to ilie limiu-d e.tt.i nt of tbc

of "tlie tli-vil "—.i i.sii-iick uf wLicli tl.ere id no r e t o r d , mid DUO ijiiLtt
MI per 11 no us.
.f
Win ii Jfms hiul in illumination aiirveyoil the ^lory cjf all (lie king.luiiu of
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ilu' •••..••'.I. <>>•• '"to* Biiul. '• All theso things will I givo ihee, if:hou wilt f.i'l
jo>> " ••l'i! .•••'• I'I'UIC" The fulfilment o£ this promise woald require t!>o
cicri'i .-, .if ii p..wer which only ono man then possessed, mid that was Jesu"
ph'i!
I'm, Ly the unmeasured powi«t of tho Spirit,tho Father had " givo c
(Jl tin: I;.I inu> Ilif Intuit " (John lii 'j;.). Hut how, it will be£aid,coula Re
iroJ -h.|i 11 ii, i i II ; ''ins question igii.n'ua tha eiistencu in Him of a duality
tit, " tho ulil man " and " the now mem " ; a. duality to he found in all who
'.uivu In i it IIH urpoiutud into the send of the woman. The "o!d maa" said
I run by hirtli u. king (f.uko i. 32)i I am heir to the throne oi David and'
ii; ou^-li its mi n|
y fcan obtain tho t'ussu.ision of all GEStile thrones
: h.:vi:jii-,t been VMIIIIVM"! with the iiov.trj slirtll I so use ii •' ' N o ' suid
tlio nuw ihiin", -to ilii Lliat would lie to yield tu the rtesi, and to net
ontrary to My Father's will. Get tliee licnvo Samu; for a is written tbou
shiilt worship the ],oril tliy God, and Him only shalt thou Serve.'
'
To '• M T O " ami lo '• worship " are. in tho proposal ami tbe refnsal used
^ynoiiyniDiioly. To ho mentally in subjection to IIIIJ tbinif— material or
iininntiTi.il—\n a, o|nfips of worship; and if this be antagonistic to God it is
a vifhti.m ul tin- rdinnianit, " Him only slialt thou Serve." for thirty vc-itrs
Jesua li.nl litrit itillilliiig thia rcijuiremcnt without n flan ; br the aid of his
Father the tlrsires of Ihc tiesh—although excited by the many obligations of
the Jlos.iic law—hart been kept completely in subjection; His heart Lad
daily undergone a circumcision or cutting off of its affection* for the things
of the world. Wan lie now about to depart, from this course, and allow IIIB
inherited ililtholm to get the upper hand? The thought was the work of but
an instant; and it was, doubtless, as quickly extinguished. Had JIo not
just declared, by submitting to the baptism of John, thai He w»s willing to
undergo a sacrilicial death that Ho nnd others mi.^ht attain To the Spiritnature ? Had He not, by that act, in elloct, said, •• 1 come- to <Jo Thy will 0
God"? And Lad not the taking of this TOW elicited u public declaration
of Ilis Father's approval? Would Ho so quickly bi«»k His vow and incur
Divine disapprobation? No, said He who had" been trained in wisdom's
nays from infancy ; the lovo, reverence, and obedience" lit l,»d hitherto
shown tu the Lord Uod should continue. And with this " the devil leaveth
Him"; that is, tho temporary excitation of the desires of the flesh ceased
This absence was " for a season " (Luke iv. \?). How lony it Usted is not

The strength oi His desire is measured by the fact that He uttered thia
pray'-r ;L "SK-OHII" and nvt'ii a '' third time "' (vers. 12- t-lj.
When " i he Hevil " hud " departed from Him fingels came ;.hd ministered
unto Him." This was apparently the Hrst Divine help r'jc*ived by JeSus
after being taken into thmvilderness. He had. for thiii_\ years, been Divinely
helped to keep in subjection tho desires of the flesh; and this, with the
instruction Ho had received, equipped Him for the severe tt-3t to'which" Ho
was subjected. Having been perfectly trained in ths way He. should go, lie
hadtobetried as to whether Ho would continue therein. The possession
'if the unmeasured power of the Spirit, instead of hcloing to overcome was
one element m the excitation of temptation. The bestowal of that n'owcr
plat-ud Him in u position by w hich He could immediately realise an attractive
portion of Ilii mission- Would Ho grasp it, cr would Hu Mibordinatu self
in order tu honour God? This was the question presented to Him, &nd it
wa.i ail-iiiipini;iiii Uiut it shuiihl be nnsw-ered in harmony with His r'ather't
purpose before He WHS ullowed tu proclaim that purpose to the children of
Jsrai I. It was God's plan that the preaching of His Son should be aecom-
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panied by the oxorciso of spirit-power iu order to prove its Divine character;
and it waa thcrcforo very fitting that before being ulldWed to make a public
display of that power He should bo privately tested as to whether l i e would
use it for self-gratification or not. The test was very comprehensive. It
embraced, in principle, all the forms of temptation to which fallen man igliahle, viz., " the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride of l i f o ^
{I. John ii. 10). " The lust of the t l e s h " showed itself in the desire to provida*
for the appetite by unlawful means. " The lust of the eye " was seen in the"
desire to do an exceptional thing—to uct us no other man could — in order to
demonstrate to all Israel Ilia Divine origin, " The pride uf lift; " directed
itself towards the acquisition of tho wealth and power of the kingdoms of
men. But Jesus emerged triumphantly from this thrcc-fulil test. IJJ
refusing to satisfy Flis hunger by making stones into bread, He showed in a;
practical manner tliat l i e would exercise miraculous power solelj'for the.
good of others and the glory of God; and that, although lie might nui have,
a place to lay His head, or know each morning where Ills day's food was to
come from. Mo A\uuld, in faith, n l y on His Father's iniiii-iration.
In
resisting the suggestion to throw Himself from " u pinnacle ul llie temple," 1
lie declared tliat Tie would not abuse tho privileged position which [Io
occupied, and Unit l i e would eariy out God's plan of making known His.
Mcssiiihship to the nntinn of Israel. And in dismissing the thought ofimmcdiatc rulersliip, lie avowed His intention to wait until the time''
appointed by (iod for its bestowal. ;uul I Ms willingness to submit to n sacrilicial death that ihc throne He had inherited might be shared by others.
The mode in which Christ was tempted is not, as thought by some, a
mere mutter of theory, of little or no importance. It has a practical aspect.
It shows in a most conspicuous manner the deeeitfnlncss of fallen Hush, and
the constant, need for all, however much they may have been favoured by"
(Jrnl, Ui In-- on their guard ngaiuM. its insidious iniluence. To say thai, " the
devil" was an nnl.side, personal being. deprives lln- temptation in tlie
wilderness of this lesson; and it weakens the force of the statement that
Jesus Christ " w a s , in all points, tempted like as we a r c " (fleb. iv., 15).*
"We me tempted from within as well as from witliuut; and t hereforc ' h r i s t
must have been; and unless we recognise this, how can we " know*' Him uswe ou^liL? To ilescrilx: lli.s temptations as emanating from witliin, and as
real .is our•-, is not to di.'gnul'-, but lo lujnuur Itiiu ; fur this wa- a neci-ssaiy e.Nprneiiri- Lo lit Him ior btMiig '"a mercit'ul and faithful high-priest in
things |iertainiitg to Hod." The parallel is also a source of t uml'urt; '' for
in that lie. llinihell hath suilcict] being t... .(>ted, J l e i s able to Miecour them
that are It-mptcd" (Unb. ii. 17. 1b).
An^ili-'C and eijually impurl:mt lesson to l»e Icanu from Hie abovo event 1
is the SDIIITL' iroiii whirh eunipifsl e.uues, vi/... the Inspired W(?ril. '* 11, is
written." musi it utes the basis uu whieh eaeli evif Migge-,; inn i> repellcd.1
It is not in the power of untutored flesh to resist its evil desires ; tho^
knowledge ami practical application of the written Word are essential. " Whatsoever in horn of fjutl ov<jrcomet.li the world ; and this is the victorv tliat
uVerM'imMi the world, even our fait-h " (I. John v. 4(. To bo " b o m of
find" i* I u h.ivi! " II is sut'il ' i n the niiiul {( b. ni. .') , :uiJ l.his yecd is the
IIH urrnptible " Wunl of Goil " (I. JVt. i. 'S-'>). J»y ihis means ate we
required and enabled to resist, tho euirupting iniluence of "'sinful HL-.^II."
Thi're i^ ;»• power in " the Word " to lie found noivlieio cl.-o. Whun rightly
applied it engenders a love, faith, and hope Which nothing ran overcome,
and which Lite iear of death cannot ijiicnch. Jlene' it is recorded of some
in the, fourth century who had been " born of <Jod" tlnn " they overeunie.
him (i.e., the devil of Pagunitm) by the bloo*l (jf the Lamb and by the word
nl their testimony : and they loved not tlttir lives unio the d e a t h " (Itcv.
iii. 11).
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The twctiLy-Iifth chapter of i l a t t h c w consists of tbrcu par;iulo.s, tho lost
of which rrlaie-s t o ' ' s h e e p " and " g o i t s . " I t is introduced l»y tlio statement thiit " win ii the Son of Man shall come in "His glory, and all th* holy
;mi^eU with Him. LIH-II shall H t sit upon the throne oi His. irloiy " tver. 31).
Tliis "llironn"—probably synonymous with Lite " yreut wkite t h r o n e " ol'
U(;V. xx II—is not nocus.sarily His " judgment -fecai. " (II. ('car. v. 10). It is
doubtless tin? throinj oi the millennial iij^e *° be occupied by Christ and Hi*
brethren. Tim Spirit sometimes gives the con m m nun inn uF a scene or epoeh
before iiiirrutiiii-C priroc-dintt events. Christ conies fur i In: purpose of occupying " i hf tliroiu- 'i I' H is glory/' and ;is a necessary |n flimiiciry there "shall
he gathered before Hun all nations/'
To understand the word " nations " ns consisting of all tlio inhabilsnts
of tlie rurth, is in harmony witli the prevalent heliof in universal resurrection.
But a knowledge of the kingdom, ot God ]-irecludes such an interpretation ;
it does nut admit of even one nation—in the ordinary acceptation of t h e
word—H^iin* so " L';vi.htrrd." I t s i)i*anin£ in tliis connection is governed by
the dest.inii-s ol Uio.^c (o wliuin it is appliod. One section, styled " sheep, '
enter tho kingdom; the other scition, styled " g o a t s , " uro consigned t o
" evcrlnsting firii prepared for the devil find his angels." If nil tho (u-nlili*
nutiuns, or even nil coinposmi; Christendom, wv.ve t h u s (Ualt with, t h n v
would In; no '"devil and his ;im;el^." or slanderer and his messenger^—i.e.,
t he A pnstacv- with wlmm i ho " goats " could he punished. 'I'here would, irt
hn i, hr n 11 imti'His on 1 he. ti.Tiii nry of tlic ir'ourth Ivingili.m tu suiter
juilgiiHtiLs :iL the hamli) ol Oliri.st and Ilii immortal brethren.
'l'ho Word rendered " nations " {elhtiec) moans " a band, ooiiipimy, body of
men; .L r.icc, tribe ; it nation, people; a particular class ol men, a eosle "
[ Liddcll and Scull's Lexicon). I t is applied to tin; heirs of Christ's kingdom :
11
Ye nvtf a clmsen general ion, a royal prit-si hood, an hnly nation'' (I- Pel. ii.
U) ; fln-1 it is silso applied TO t i n inherilurs — ' T h e kingdom of Uad shall t»f
t:tkcn Irnni you, ;iiid given \o a natinn bringing forth -the fruits thereof,"
(Matt. \ \ i - -1 ">)- ' " both these pus^iges thn wurd is evidently n.Hod in the
jetisu of ;i " band, company, body of nii?n, jiiirticnlar class of men, *>r
p(!O|ile." rI'hn heirs of Cod's kingdom comprise various classes, i.e., ftntcdiluvians, pat,ri:irchs, Jews under tlm law, Jews ;md (ientiles in tho
apostulic ami fiubst-quent ages—all of which will he " g a t h e r e d " before
I'lirist wlien He ( uints m His !<1"'}- "I'lie bapLised Gftit.il*^ in tins d'spen*
Ration doulillcsu conipt 1st; snniu from all tlio nulions of tho Kumun hab^anle ;
ntnl for this rca.son they mi^ht elliptically be described an " nil nations.*'
The word cannot lm used in its mo.it absolute and comprehensive sense;
in- that would involve the suin.'iions t«- judgment, nnt only of tho adull
members of tho nations, but al.io <.>f ilie fhildren.
The circumstances
olivionsdy iTipiirc sorai; limitation in its jipplication, und if this bo Admit!td
it bflcormis only u <|uu^•tion of extent. The btutcrncnLS made by the Judge
h> Lhosc b^fnrt: Him enable us 'J> drtermine thut liiuitulion.
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The " sheep " are commended because, in a variety of ways, they succoured Christ's brethren, :tnd the "goats" are condemned for neglecting them.
Owing to this sin of omission the "goats " arc excluded from the kingdom,
a circumstance which implies that if they had acted like the " sheep " they
would have been admitted. What does this prove? That they had been
constituted '' heirs of the kingdom," but had lost it through disobedience.
They could not have been heirs of eternal life as long as they were under
condemnation for sin. They must therefore have been the subjects of a
justification through Christ. Of no (fontilo nation can this be affirmed;
but of some selected from the nations it can. These, Uion, must constitute
the companies or classes of men gathered before Christ when He "comes
in His glory."
It is thought by some that the expression " My brethren," applies to a
third class distinct from both "sheep" and "goats." A little reflection will
show this to be impossible. All Christ's brethren, whether Jews or
Gentiles, are his "shoe})" at the commencement of their probation. They
become Christ's " sheep " when they enter his "fold," and this is effected
by their incorporation in " the Lamb that was slain " (Rev. v. 12). At this
stage they are "sheep" which " hear " His " voice "; but, such as do not
continue in this hearing condition lose their sheep-lilcc cnuractcr'and become
gout-like. Nevertheless, in name, the}' are still brethren of Christ. The
"sheep " are faithful brethren and the " goats " unfaithful ones.
The particular point portrayed in this parable is the treatment of that
portion of Christ's brethren who need moral or material succour. The
"sheep" arc those who supply it and the " goats " are those who do not.
The fate of the poor and sick "brethren" is not represented, because the
parable deals only with one feature of the Judgment scene; others are
presented elsewhere. Of these some are found in the. two parables constituting the previous portion of the chapter. In the parable of the " Virgins"
we have depicted the distinction between those who are careful, and
those who are careless about a supply of Divine " oil for their lamps."
And in the parable of the "Talents " we have a picture of the degrees of
" ability " or opportunity with which Christ's stewards are endowed, and the
practical use made of them.
These three parables, though so diverse, have a common basis. They are
all fulfilled at a time represented by the word " comoth " or "come." The
"bridegroom," the "nobleman," and "the Son of Man" are but different
designations for the future occupant of the Judgment-seat; and they arise
from the varied character of His position. In like manner those to whom he
is specially related have diverse aspects. In view of his marriage they are
"virgins ; as custodians of his truth they are "servants"; and as disciples
who " hear" His " voice " and " follow " Him, they are His Hock. There is
a specific time when tin's diversified relationship commences, and it is
denned, in this dispensation, by baptism into His name. All who become
thus united to Christ will be tested, at His return, as to their supply of
Divine "oil," their use of Divine " talents," and their treatment of Christ's
needy brethren. The absence of one qualification will not be neutralised by
the presence of another. The intellectual apprehension of the Word of (rod
will not make up for its practical application; neither will the visitation of
Christ's " poor " and " sick " compensate for the absence of " oil." The " ^jse
virgins" are those who are not only "filled with the knowledge of Goa's
will" (Col. i. 9), but also "doers" thereof" (Jas. i. 22). The "servants"
who are made " rulers over many things " provide " oil " for " their lamps,"
and at the same time " consider the poor." And the " sheep " who enter the
kingdom are not characterised solely by feeding the hungry, &c.; they also
keep their " lamps " trimmed and use their " talents " profitably. The same
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iDay be said of the other aspects relating to a probationary position and the
scrutiny arising out of it. Acceptance in that day is dependent on bringing
fcrth "the fruit of the Spirit" (Gal. v. 22); practising "holiness" (Heb.
x'i. 14); perfecting "faith" by " w o r k s " (Jas. ii. 22); overcoming "the
world" (I. John v. 4); repudiating false "doctrine" (Rev. ii. 15) ; keeping
"garments" uf righteousness clean (Key. iii. 4); holding fast Christ's
' word " (ver. 8); and being not " denied with women "—the teaching of the
Mother of Harlots and her daughters (Eev. xiy. 4), &c. A parable might
h. ve been based on each of the conditions embodied in these expressions, in
winch case all the aspects of the Judgment-seat would have been pictured.
Ii it this was nut necessary ; the presentation of a few is sufficient to enable
'. i to imagine the rest.
It is not without significance that all the parables of. Christ relating to
its " judgment-scat " deal only with two classes—faithful and unfaithful.
I hey make no provision for a third class—out of covenant-relationship.
I ho attempt which has been made to identify such a class with the
•losing statement of the parable of the nobleman will not stand the test
if criticism: " liut those mine enemies, which would not that I shou 1 '
ivign over them, bring hither, and slay them before m e " (Luke xix. 2"i.
Cue who believes the kingdom of God to be synonymous with Christ's
Church might be excused" for saying that Gentiles who hear the Gosj el
:'iul are not baptised can be described as refusing to let Christ " reign
ii.'er them"; but one who believes that God's kingdom is yet future, that
Christ does not occupy the position of a King to his brethren, and thit
His faithful disciples will reign with Him, is precluded from such ;.n
interpretation.
It is unquestionable that tho Jews are the only nation who have y-it
*aid, " We will not have this man to reign over us " (Luke xix. 14). " Tl s
chief priests and Pharisees" did more than this; they said, " This is t\\\
heir ; come let us kill him, and let us seize on his inheritance " (Matt, xxi
:
>8, 45). These, therefore, are the " enemies" of whom Christ says, "Sl;iihem before me." To apply this passage to Grontiles who now neglect the.
opportunity of becoming brethren of Christ is a palpable perversion.
Tho suggestion that the foolish virgins represent the Apostasy is equally
untenable. To be a virgin there must be an invitation to the marriage, and
an acceptance thereof. Without this no one possesses a " lamp " that will
burn Divine " oil;" for both " lamps " and " oil " are provided only for those
within the holy place. The Apostasy outside consists truly of " women."
but of a very different kind. Instead of virgins they are "harlots." (Prov
:mi. 5). Between these two kinds of symbolic women a broad gulf must 1maintained. The "virgins" who fail in this, become " deli led " «"'tV ' ' _
harlot-women, and are therefore not included in the number
" ioiluw
the Lamb whithersoever he goeth." (Bev.xiT.-l.) On the coi.
•. .huvir-.g
1
preferred the "harlots'" wine to the " o i l " of Divine trnf
••/ are
fittingly relegated to a share of the judgments to be poured on " r _ . . X
whore," which has " nude drunk the inhabitants of the earth." (Rev.xvii. 1 .)
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"tlbat no man talie tb? crown."
These words imply thitt the members of "the Church in Philadelphia"
were euch c-iiLitknl l.o :i crown, but that there was a, possibility of losing it.
The sentence, when completed, indicates how the crown might ho lost.
" Hold that fust which tliou hast, that no man take thy crown " (Rnv. iii. 11.)
The tiling to be held " fast" is defined in a previous pnrtioTi of the
Kpi^tle : "Thou hast a little strength, and hast kept, My word, and hast not
dnued yiy name" (ver. X.) Tlie speaker being Christ, the expressions
" My word " mui " My name " must relate to Him. Christ's " word " is not
merely that whieh He spake during _Hi.y ministry, Tt embraces all that He.
afterwards eounniiniejited through the Apostles ; for to hear His messengers
was to hear Him (Luke x. It>). [r nlso embraces the Divine truths and predictions previously spoken bj* the Spirit through the prophets ; for Christ,
having become the embodiment thereof, is now tho "Word of God" (Eev.
xix. 1;{J. Hence " the word of Christ dwells richly in all wisdom " (Col. iii.
lo') in those who are " iilli-d with the knowledize of G-od'a will in all wisdom
and .spiritual understanding? '' (Col. i. !') ; and they who believe and obey all
the inspired Scriptures pertaining to the present dispensation, are keeping
"the Word of Christ."
The '' name " of Christ is the Name of Salvation, which was given to
Him as the result of Hi.s obedience to the duath of the Cross (Phil. ii. 8, 9).
It, therefore, represents all that iy involved m His redemptive work—the death
which He "abolished," sind the immortality which He " brought to light " ;
the way in which death eame and the principle on which immortality is
bestowed. To embrace error in regard to any portion of this work is, to that
extent, to " deny "the "name " of Christ, and thereby to jeopardise the " crown
of life" to which every believer becomes entitled when baptised into that
Saving Name.
During the past two or three years a number of statements have been
made which .seriously affect this element of Bible truth ; and, believing
that they have been adopted by some of Christ's brethren without due consideration, I invite all such to pause and reflect, that they may realise their
danger.
^jou who have become " heirs " of " eternal life " (Tit. iii. 7) have been
told that your " Adamic sin has yet to be paid for by" your " literal death."
(The Christadelphian, August, 189U, p. 301). Do you believe it ? If so, you
ought not to hope for Christ to come during your lifetime; you ought to
long for death as a necessity for your salvation. Hut if you did this you
would transform the " one hope " into a two-fold hope, and thus nullify one
of the' seven elements of perfect Wisdom (Eph. iv.|4). Nay, more, you would
place your own death—by disease or accident—on a par with the sacrificial
death of Christ; and you would practically affirm that the death of actual
transgressors was as effective to take away sin as the death of Him whoresisted all temptation. If you took up this position it is difficult to see how
yon could logically refrain from going a step further. For if literal death
could free you from Adamic sin, could it not also free those who die out of
Christ P And could it not also take away your own sins P If so, you could
be saved rvithottl the death of Christ.
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Yon who have been " sanctified " by " the blood of the covenant" have
been told that by the same blood the whole world has been brought into the
position occupied by the congregation of Israel on the annual day of atonement ; and that, therefore, the barrier to the resurrection of the race is now
out of the way (The Christadelphian, May, 1894, p. 191). Do you believe it P
If so, do you not see that in applying the blood of Christ to those who have
not died with Him, and not even heard of Him, you are making void the
distinction between "the holy and profane " (Ezek. xliv. 2.'i) P Do you think
this » light matter? If so, yon would do well to call to remembrance the
numerous ways in which Israel were required to distinguish between those
who were " nigh " to God and those who were " far off,," and the frequent
reproof a mid judgments sent to them for their neglect. Do you think the
God of Israel is less strict now P If the perversion of enactments based upon
animal sacrifice!! incurred His wrath, what will be the effect of misapplying
the sacrifice ul His Son?
You who have died with Christ (Rom. vi. 3) have been told that by His
death God condemned " sin in the abstract" {The Christadelphian, January,
\895,p. 24). Do you believe it? If so, are you aware that yon thereby reduce
the sacrifice of Christ to the level of the animal sacrifices which preceded
it P Were not those sacrifices defective because—among several reasons—
there was no " sin in the flesh " of the animals ? Was not the absence of
this feature sufficient to deprive them of permanent efficiency P Did they
not require to be ratified and superseded by a sacrifice which '•outained " sin
in the flesh," in order that sin might be put away—not in shadow or " in the
abstract"—but in substance ?
You who have " put on Christ" (G-al. iii. 27) have been told that "the
righteousness of Christ is His own and nobody else's " (The Clvristadelphian,
June, 1894, p. 24'2). Do you believe it ? If so, do you know what this
involves P Was not the death of Christ the consummation of His righteousness? Was it not also a declaration of God's righteousness? And have you
not by baptism into Christ's death been clothed with the righteousness of
God as embodied in His Konp Are you not aware that without snch investiture you could not have become " servants of righteousness "P Do you not
know that as members of a "holy priesthood" (1 Pet. ii. 5) yon are
necessarily covered with holy priestly garments P And by whom were these
provided but your priestly Head who, " through the eternal Spirit, offered
Himself without spot to God"? (Heb. « . 14). Will you repudiate a gift
secured at such a cost P Will you dare to tell yonr Elder Brother at the
Judgment-Seat that His righteousness is His own and nobody else's ? If
so you will, in effect, declare that you have never received a garment of
righteousness which could be denied (1 Cor. iii. 17) and then be " washed '
and "made white in the blood of the Lamb " (Rev. vii. 14). To admit this
would be to pronounce yourself " naked," and, as a consequence, unfit t
enter the kingdom.
You who have been " bought from " the law of sin and death'' by the
" blood " of God's beloved Son (i Cor. vi. 20; Rom. viii. 2; Acts xx. 28) have
been told that your baptism has not freed you from Adam'e sentence, bnt
that your " patie--"• continuance in well-doing " is necessary to the " process "
(The Chrietartel <», September, 1894. v. 347, and February, 1894, f 71).
Do you believe u. if so, are you u-wttre that you are claiming io. probationary faithfulness an efficacy which it does not pnssesfi ? that yon artj
substituting your own works, which are " unprofitable " (Luke xvii. 1'° f '
take away sin, for that which is "precious," viz., "the blood of Chr
{1 Pet. i. 19) p Have you considered that even the life-long obedien jf
Christ could not deliver Him from the power of sin and death withou. . ia
being offered as a sacrifice? Can I/OM obtain by yon- •'—'perfect "welldoing " that which it was not "possible" (Matt. xxvi. '&, ,or Christ, Ys\ I
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perfect life, to sfture P If yotr say No, you cannot but admit that your freedom from the Adamic sentence is—as was Christ's—dependent on the death
of the Cross, and that if you were not so freed when baptised into Hjjs death
you never can be.
Do you not see that, in denying your freedom from the death decreed
for Adam's sin, you are supporting those who say that Christ was not under
the Adamic sentence, or that the death of the Cross was not necessary to
take it away? You may perhaps repudiate their contention, but only at
the expense of self-contradiction. If you admit that Christ was born under
Adamic condemnation, and that ho was freed from it by his sacrificial
death, you ought, if consistent, to recognise that baptism into his death
frees the believer from the same condemnation. If you do not, you destroy
the parallel between that death and its symbolic counterpart. You disclaim
a benefit obtainable by no other means. This is a matter of paramount
importance, as you may easily see on reflection. What would you say to
anyone who denied the need of Christ's blood to cleanse from probationary
sins ? or, of one who denied that baptism into Christ would give remission
of all previous wicked works? Would you admit the possibility of
forgiveness in either of these cases ? I trow not.
Then what is your position if you deny that you have been already
justified from condemnation in Adam ? To assist you in realising it, allow
me to present an illustration.
Speaking parabolically, two men walking along the shore, hetween the
sea nnd some very high, perpendicular cliffs, were unexpectedly hemmed in
by the tide, with no prospect of escape. A very powerful man on the topof the cliffs, seeing their helpless condition, let down a rope for each, with
instructions that they were to hold it tightly with both hands. One
complied, and was landed in safety; but the second, thinking one hand
would suffice, and that the other could be utilised in taking hold of the
projecting pieces of rock, was unable to retain his grasp, and fell to the
bottom.
The man who let go one hand resembles those who say that they were,
by baptism inio Christ, forgiven their previous "wicked works," but not
justified from Adamic condemnation, w e y are not holding fast to that
which is their only means of deliverancB from the condition under which
they were born, and they are substituting their own probationary " welldoing "—a Hesh-pleasing idea—for the justification provided in the death of
Christ.
Do you not see the erroneousness of thia teaching? And will yon
endanger your crown by endorsing it ? Will- you allow anyone to rob you
of " the liberty wherewith Christ hath made } ou free " (Gal. v. 1) ? Having
been made " complete" in Christ (Col. ii. 10), will you now contend that the
position in which you were placed by entering His name was defective ?
Wit you dare to " count the blood of the covenant" as superfluous in respect
to inherited sin, and therefore to that Atent " an unholy thing ?" (Heb. x.
29). If you do, will you be allowed to sing the "new song," in which the
faithful will say to the Lamb of God, " Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed
us to God hi/ Thy hlood, out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and
natum" (Rev. v .'!>)?
Tne fallacy of the foregoing quotations will be further seen by noting
their mutually destructive character. If Adamic condemnation has, by the
di"%th of Christ, been taken from the race, it does not require a faithful
, -«oation or the death of the baptised believer to remove it; and if it ceases
vAh literal death, all Christ's brethren who are in the grave—whether
faithful or unfaithful—have been freed from it. If, on the other hand, it
requires a faiUiful probation to take it away, it has not been removed from
the race, and the death of the believer is powerless to nullify it.
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The mutual antagonism of these several contentions does not prevent
their authors working together. The reason is not difficult to see. Though at
opposite poles on such a fundamental point, they are of one mind in their desire
to get rid of a Bible truth. These mutually destructive statements have indeed
been made public through one channel, in which even the same writer sometimes contradicts himself. Of this, an illustration is to be found in the June
number. "As soon as he believes and obeys the gospel by baptism into
Christ (says Dr. Welch) . . . . tJie righteousness of Christ covers him as
a robe, and God looks at him through the righteousness of Christ." " Wbeu
baptised into the name of Christ, our faith is counted unto us for righteousness, but if we do not from thonce bring forth the fruit of a personal
righteousness, the righteousness imputed to us by faith at the time of
obedience in baptism, will avail us nothing'' (p. 220).
This is very good, but what does the same writer say immediately afterwards ?
" There is a great blunder made by some at this point in our probation,
by some who teach that Christ's righteousness is imputed to us at baptism "
(p. 220).
If " righteousness be imputed to u s " at baptism, it can only be "the
righteousness of Christ," which then "covers us as a robe," and consequently there can be no "blunder" in saying that "Christ's righteousness
is " then " imputed to us."
What is the cause of the unscriptural statements to which attention has
been called ?
The repugnance of the natural mind to the humiliating truth that by
being "born of the flesh," we have been "made sinners," through "the
offence- of one," apart from anything we may do ourselves; that for this
reason there is a breach between God and men which can only be healed by
sacrifice; that when the healing takes place by baptism into Christ, the condemnation for this first win, as well us for individual sins, is removed; and
that without the imputation of Christ's righteousness, acceptable personal
righteousness is impossible.
" The name of the Lord " is described as "a strong tower," into which
the righteous run for safety (Prov. xviii. 10); and it is typified by the cities
of refuge, which provided a shelter to anyone who had killed a " person
unawares" (Num. xxxv. l-"i), or without criminal intent. But the protection required u, continued dwelling in the city during the life-time of the
high priest ; to leave it was to run the risk of being slain by " the avenger
of blood "' (vcrs. 2t.i, 27). The- lesson this teaches us is obvious. Having
"sinned"' in Adam (Rom. v. 12), but without his moral guilt, we were in
danger of losing our life ; but when wo became Christ's we entered a refuge
of safety, and there wo are required to abide as long as He acts as our High
Priest. To ileny the protecting character of the Name in respect to anything for which we were once under the power of death, is analogous to the
Israelite, who, after tiering to a city of refuge, incautiously or deliberately
left it ? Will you adopt such a foolish course as this P If at all inclined to
it, 1 beseech you to pause. For if yon deny that from the day of entering
the Name, of Salvation you were protected from the power of death for your
previous sins and the sin of one man, you may have your probation cut
short before thorn is time to retrace your steps. Do not for one moment
suppose that yon will be able to shelter yourself behind any brother—however able, energetic, zealous, or sincere—who may have led you into a Christdishonouring path. Your living Head has warned you not to allow any man
to induce you to deny any portion of His Name; and He has plainly told
you that in so doing you jeopardise the incorruptible crown of which
have been made an heir.
J. J. ANDREW.
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i£t>ltortal jfltfeaf.
clfivorly arranged and written pamphlet," its teaching is pronounced
" blasphemous." This is easily underBANCTTARY KRF.PRR, and for the worda
stood when it, is known thai the author
of encouragement which accompanied
npholds the Henunciationiat contention,
some of the remittances. A few whu
as shown by the following extractB : —
recognise the importance of the work in
" Tho life that Jesua possessed Ho
existing eircumrtLiLiiren have mibscribed
for others as well as themselves, in the- obtained direct from God, and therefore
He waa not subject to the common fate
hope that the unwarrantable prejudice
nf tho human race. Jesus ie born free.
which haa been excited by misrepresenITn is not under condemnation. Men die
tation may be rpmove-d. An an illustrabecause it is the common lot of tho
tion of this prejudice one brother, in
animal crontiou lo dio. Death existed
•ending his remit tan re, remarks that
in the world long before the first man
some brethren have been threatened with
disfellowship if they become subscribers. made his appearance. Adam's descendLaet year aome copies of The Blood <\f ants . . . cannot, rightly be said to be
condemned, for they never had any law
the Covenant were consigned by the purchasers to the flames. These are old given them, and never any trial. The
ain which is the transgression of some
methods of attempting to stem the pro
known law of God ia the kind of ein
grees of truth, but their success* has
alwayB been but temporary. Klpis I.sniel, atoned for by the death of Jesus. The
doctrine that the death of Chri3t in any
when first published, was, by Bome, put
way atoned for the sinful jlesh poBsesaed
into tho fire; but what is its position
by Himself and others ie unacriptural.
DOW p We pray that all who have
It is a mistake to connect the death of
opposed UB may yet nee the error of
Jesus with the Adamin penalty at all."
their way.
Some of these statements, it will be
We have received a pamphlet entitled, observed, are in harmony with argu11
The only Blood that maketh Atonement ments recently tieed by certain ChriBtadelphians. We do not purpose to reply
for the Soul. An answer to J. J. Andrew's
to them because their substance has
pamphlet entitled, The Wuod of the
been already dealt with in this and
Covenant; and a reply to an article in
previoua nurabera of THE SANCTUARY
The Nineteenth Century entitled ' True
KEEPER. There is a little nayBtery about
and False Conceptions of the Atonethe title " D.D." appended to our critic's
ment,1 by the Right Hon. W. E. Gladitone." The author is described as name. It IB very unusual to find Doctors
of Divinity beiieviug in the return of
"Thos. W. Good, D.D.," and it is pubJoBua to establish a kingdom on the
liahed by John Snow and Co., 2, Ivy
earth as a necessary fulfilment of the
Lane, E.G., at sixpence. The criticism
in reference to Mr. Gladstone's article promise made to Abraham, and conifi very meagre; the animadversions demning " tho doctrine of the Immorrelating chiefly to The Blood of the tality of the Soul as tbe great SATAN to
If anynne, who
Covenant. Though described as " s> the human race."
We tender our thanks to all who have
subscribed for the second volume of THE

Editorial Flyleaf.
obtained this theological degree were
Afterwards to come to a knowledge of
the Truth—oven in a defective form—
he would surely be glad to drop each a
defiling rag of the Apostasy, that ho
might not even appear to be sailing
nnder false colours. Perhaps this bearer
of the title is identical with a leading
member of the small Renunciationist,
community in South London. If HO, it
will accouut for tho familiar way in
which he Bpoaks of " t h e controversy
between Turney and Roberts."
The recent change of government in
Britain is mmarkablo for its suddenness;
for its proximate cause—the snpply of
smokeless powder; and for its overwhelming confirmation by an appeal to
the electorate. A majority of 152 has
not b*een enjoyed by any party in power
for the last half-century. In view of
the foreign problems looming in the
Dear future this is a notable sign of the
times. A strong government at this
juncture befits the isolated position
which Britain is destined to occupy in
the conflict pertaining to the re-establishment of the throne of David. Turkey
is evidently ripe for a further reduction
of territory, if not for a complete collapse; and Franco is doing its best to
secure the oo-operution of Knssia to put
an end to tho British occupation of
Egypt The East may soon be aflame
with events calling forth the military
and naval resources of modern Tarshish
to maintain her highway to India and
aid the persecuted Jew to obtain possession of his own land. A government
unhampered by pledges on domestic
matters, and giving Imperial interests a
first place, is better able than any other
to cope with such difficulties.
The Christadelphian Advocate for
August devotes several pages to mat-
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ters relating to the recent controversy.
Under the heading, " In Adam and in
Christ," the editor replies to gome of
the contradictory statements recently
made in The Christadelphian, and very
justly complains of the way in which,
by implication, his and onr belief is
perverted. In another article, entitled
" I s Christ Divided?" Bro. Williams
points out the danger of using the names
of brethren, however gifted and respected, in support of any belief, for its
tendency is to reproduce that condition
of the Corinthian ecclesia represented
by the words, " I am of Paul, and I am
of Apolloa, and I of Cephas." Whatever
be the subject under discussion, "let the
law and the testimony/' he concludes,
" be our authority, free from the influence of any man." In a third article
the Editor points out that the anthor of
Twelve Lectures once believed tkat "no
one became responsible to a resurrection of condemnation in pre-Noahic
times," and that, in Christendom Astray,
this was altered into "few." " BmV* he
adds, " a s the author declare* thai h,e
has not changed a hair's breadth, we
may conclude that the meaning is the
same, whether we read no one or fev>."
A brother at New Orleans write* to
Bro. Williams, nnder date May lftth, to
say that heretofore he haa " always
believed that enlightenment would bring
all to a resurrection to judgment, vrhether
they obeyed the commandment* or n o ; "
bat that, having read and re-read all that
has appeared in print on the late controversy, he haa to admit that the author
of The Blood of the Covenant " has been
misrepresented and not treated fairly,"
and he is " almost fully convinced " that
the conclusion presented in that pamphlet " i s right." Would that many
others, for their own sakes, were to give
the subject the same impartial oonaideration.
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"Mew ant> ©!&•—1R<x 5*
WHATSOEVER " AND '* I F . "
The Apostlo Paul, in that beautiful
lettfir imparting Bourn] doctrinal wisdom, combined with loving exhortation
to hib brethren at Fhilippi, Bums up hia
injunctions in Liu1 8th ver. of ch. iv .
" Finally, brethren, to hat soever things
are true, whats>emr tilings are honest,
(margin venerable), whn*,soever things
aro just, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things arc lovely, whafsui-cr
things are of good report; if there be any
virtue, and if there* bo any praiae, think
on tllese things."
Verily, brethren, hero is expressed a
rich profundity of thought for rutiectiou,
aud if we BO engage the miud we cannot
fail in its adornment and consequent
greater holiness (if lifo--which must bi:
pleaaing to the Father and to Christ.
" Whatsoever things are truo." Now
we know that God is irnct for wc
bflieve the record which 11 in Bervaut
Jeremiah gave concerning Him :— " Wat
the Lord ia the True (indt Ho is the
living God, and an everlasting King"
(Jer. x. 10). Likewise, JesuB says,
" This is life, otorual io know Theo, the
only true God," &c. (Jno. xvii. 3). Tho
supremacy of God is one of the most
prominent featureR of thr; Bible, acknowledged by each and all Hie servants, and
so grandly expreBBed always by the Son,
who wan not only the Father's "polished
shaft" but a veritable manifestation of
the Father in our nature—" Kmanuel,"
or God with HH. HOW exhilarating,
therefore, to realise that the " Root and
Offspring of David" is shadowed forth
by these true words :—" And there shall
come forth a rod out of the stem of
Jesse, and a branch shall grow out of
his roots. And the spirit of the Lord
Blial! rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom

and understanding, the spiriL of counnol
and might, the spirit of knowledge and
uf the fear of the Lord" (laa. xi. 1, 2).
Herein is expressed a true descent—
God, the primary Root, taking hold of a
branch of David; "Concerning liis Son
Jeans Christ, our Lord, which was made
out of (rA) the Seed of David according
to the flesh ; " . . . (Horn. i. 3 ; Gal.
iv. 4). It is interesting to note that
liuth, the mother of Obed, the father of
Jesse, the father of David, waa a Moabitess—thus precluding the flesh from
having any superiority in the caso of
Christ. It is true that " God hath ehoaeu
tho foolish things of the world, to confound the wise; and God hath chosen
the weak things of the world, to confound the things whiub are mighty ;
. . . . that no Jie.-'h should glory in
his presence" (1 Cor. i. 27-21)). And
snith the Apoatlo, " Yea, though wo
have known Christ after tho flesh, yet
now hurioefnri.li knuw wo Him no more "
(II. Cor. x. 16). No, for this selfsame Son had then passed the time of
Ilia ih'nh BpuUrss ii: i-harnclr-r, had
passed the anointing and had become
" the Son of God with power, according
to tho Spirit of Holiness, by tLe resurrection from the dead" (Rom. i. -1).
Aud no the Apostle in this beautiful
Epistle to hia brethren at Philip pi
pointing to the consolation in Christ did
say, " Let this mi ml be in you, which
was also in Christ Jesus; Who being in
the form of God thought it not robbery
(or did not covet) to be nijiial wiih God
but made Himself of no reputation, aud
took upon Him the form of a servant,
and was made in the likeness of men (or
habit) and being found in fashion as a
man, IIu hiunbled Uimself and became
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obedient unto death, even the death of
the Cross.
Wherefore God also hath
Highly exalted Him, and given Him uname
which ia above every name" (Phil ii.
o-D). That name will b«seen by those who
will have "overcome," and it will appear
both on His veatare and on Ilia thigh
writtnn in glorious characters, " KiMi ov
KINGS, AND LORI* OF LORUH " (Etuv. six.
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ye Bhall never fall: for so an entrance
shall be ministered unto you abundantly
into the everlasting kingdom of onr
Lord and Saviour Jesua Christ" (8-11
verses). God's Word is true, and I shall
later on, in writing on " Whatsoever things
are purt\" enter more fully into it j 1
will, therefore, content myself with here
quoting the latter part of the 2nd verae of
the 138th Va.: " For thou hast magnified
Thy word sibova all Thy Name !"
Brethren, if God rovealn His mind to
os as to the estimation He has
of His word, both now and when it is
fully magnified—as it will bo in ,the
day to which reference has been made
—should it not be our delight in this,
our day of probation, to know that word
moreand more ? Should we not "t hinlt"
more and more abont it, seeing that it ia
the Bource of our "knowledge,"' and onr
pathway to " virtue " and " Qodlineis " ?
Yea, brethren, to do thia would be to
carry out tho exhortation of " Whatsoever things are honest (or venerable)," for
truly the Word of God is worthy of our
highest veneration or reverence, and of
our honour acd respect; sacred as
coming from Himself; Bpoken " a t sundry times and in divers manners unto
the fathers by the prophets, and in the
last days (of tha Jewish commonwealth)
by His Son." (Heb. i. 1, 2).

16). To behold such, will bo to "see
(tin King in JJis beauty " (lsa. xxxiii. 17).
Thus thoru will ho many tiona all of '
One, that is God, by and through their
relationship to the Ono VVoll-beloved
Son in Whom the Father was well
pleased, anil a rioh song will bo heard in
thai ilay by them proceeding from the
mouths of the ulders sayiDg, "'J'hou art
worihy, O Lord, tr> receive glory and
honour and power ; for Thou hast created
all things, and for Thy pleasure they are
and were created" (Rnv. iv. 11), God
is true!, then, dear brethren, and every- j
chinf; which enraca from Him must be i
(.ruts. It is truo that Ho hus made bare
His ami ; that arm was Ilia Son Jesus j
("hriat, in and through Wbom He mani- j
feated Himself for our Ralvuliun. We [
Itavi.1 been drmni by '' the true sayings
uf God" (\lu\. xix. it) to enter " the
true tabernacle" (Heb. viii. 2), and eai |
" ihe true bread " (Jno. vi, <J2). We IJIIVR
been united to " the true vine " (-'DO.
IV. 1), and arts "in Him thnt is inir "
" Whutmierer things are jutt." Back
(1..1 o. v. 20). Wo have been created ' to God and Jesus Christ must onr minda
" NIM rrcaiun'n " m Chnst; and WC shall recur when we wo aid go to the root of
all that is just Faith, which is the
bu L-reatcd immortal Treat urea or
^fufiiwiird liko unto His glorious body, i assent of our mind to the troths revealed
according tu thu work ing w hereby Ho ', by God, leads us to realise that "now
is uble uven to subdue all things j the righteousueas of God without the
unto Himself" (Fhij- in. 21), if we j law (Mosaic) is manifested, being witnessed by the law and the prophets,
mortify the members of our body and
oven-omi' an! add to our fr.ith those j evtjn the righteousness of God, which is
seven tfscoilent '' iftntii*' enumerai.-tfd by | by faith of Jesus Christ unto all (the
the Afiostlo (H. Pet. i. 5-7).
For Jews), and upon all (the Gentiles) that
True indeed is the prouiutf associated believe; for there is no difference, for
therewith, viz., "for if these, thinga be all have Binned, and coma short of tho
in you, and abound, they make yon that glory of God, being justified freely by
ye st all neither bo barren nor unfruitfnl Hia grace through the redemption that
iu LtiL' knowledge of our Lord Jesus is in Christ Jesus, whom God hath set
•Christ . . . for if ye do these things, forth to be a propitiation through faith
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in His blood, to declare His righteousness 22)—a peculiar expression; but when its
for the remission of Bins that are past relationship to the Word and Commandthrough the forbearance of God; to ment of Ood is considered we behold its
declare, I say, at this time Hi's righteous- force and beauty. Wisdom has been
ness (exhibited in mid by Christ) that listonnd to by " bar children," flhe hath
he' might be just, and the juttijier of
not oried in vain ; we have understood
him which believeth in Jeaus-" (Kom. the words "Unto you, O men, T eall;
iii. 21-26). Thus wo BPC a perfect,
and my voicr* is to the- sons of men. O
blending of God's justice and righteous- ye simple, understand wisdom, and yo
ness in Jrnnn Christ. Think of and be
fools, be ye of an understanding hiuirt.
gr&tefnl for the extended furfauamrim> <»f
IT ear, for I will 9 peak of exee,l lent
fi-od, whereby, through faith, we have
things, and the opening of my lips shall
become justified ones, we who were
br1 ri(i"ht things. For my mouth shall
Hjiruk 1 ruth. JIIRI wiL'kcdTHsng is an abomi" Without
strrnrjth,"
" fnrmirs
ia
Ci.tt,"
ti.it.ion to my lips. All the words of raj
have become roronciliid to (iod by t.hn
mouth are in righteousness ; there ie
death of His Son. Yen, saith the AposnoLliint; froward or jiervtrsi.1 in them.
tle, " much moro, bcin^ racuncilt*! we
They arc ii H, );ltii>< to him that undershall be aaved by His life ; anil not only
*tand,-t)i, and right to them tha' find
BO, but wo joy in (Iod. f/.i-M',,;/, (hir Lord
knowledge" (Frov. viii. 4.-!1). Ry tho
Jflius Christ, Ity Whom wo have n<itc
gr;ice of God ia this caused : and wo
received the atonement," (Rom. v. 10,
learned that "to obey ia better than
11). To God be the irlory and praiBe
nirrifire, and to hearken than the fat of
for Ilia justness ami nglitenneneBs, and
rams," and also that there ws*3 no
to Jesus Christ for Kin love, suffering,
approach unto God except by saoritice
and righteousness, even unto the d(;ath
and priesthood. Christ has become both
of the Crmfl, wharf by w.> might be savt d
for us, and HP is tho word mude flesh ;
and clothed with Hie ri^htd'onaneaa.
He ia pure find holj-. Let us consider
" Whntsnerer thiny* are pure." It is
written in tho 1 i!th 1'saim, (jth ver., Him more, brethren,
The words of the Lord art- purr worda ;
an silver tried in a furnace of earth
purified suven limes." It is no wonder,
brethren, that wo nhimld be asked to
think on God's Word w\um eurh a comparison is made as to irs parity. Silver
seven times thus treated would contain
no dross, neither u do the words of the
Lord"; moreover, God has, according
to his promise, kept th<-w from (or by)
"this generation (of .Jews) for ever."
(7th ver.). Had He not done so there
would have been no purity in the world ;
the world ow98 what purity it possesses
to " the words of the Lord." The trae
servant g of the Lord Jove it, and
have alway* done BO. Psalm cxix. 140:
" Thy Word ie very pure; therefore
thy servant loveth it." Tt is by the
Word that, "of Hig own will bvgnt He
u s " (Jas. i. 18) ; and our bodies have
been washed with pure water (Hcb. x.

'" Whit'soccer thm<j.i are lovely." Here
character in the mattar of deed more
than expression is enjoined as a matter
for our thoughts. There are not wanting in the ScriptIITPB notable examples
of a line of conduct which is lorely to
behold ; look at thtit beautiful and touching incident in the lives of David and
Jonathan, as narrated in I. Samuel xz.,
and this even when the loss of a
kingdom was involved to one o£ the
twain. That bond of love and fidelity
might with advantage to many of us be
emulated. Coming down to the time of
JesuB, we cannot read that shortest of all
verses in tbe Word, " Jegus wept," without beioK filled with the doep sense of
the loveliness of Christ's character.
That all Ierael have not been so ia fully
shown us by these words : "Alsothou Son
of Man, the children of Thypeopl' still are
talking against Thee by the walls und in
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"the doors of the houses, and speak one to
In an admirable ^'good report" of
another, everyone to his brother, saying, the words of Jesus Christ, " Let the
Come, I pray you, hear what is the dead bury their dead," Bro. Roberts,
word tbat cometh forth of the Lord; in Nazareth Kevisited, p. 94, says : " I t
and they riima unto thee as the people will not seem unfeeling to those who
cometh, ami they sit before theo as my
have learnt to estimate things as Jeans
•pcopl<\ find they hear thy words,but they estimated them—and that is according
iriil nf't Jo tlitMn : for with their mouth to the standard nf eternal truth. The
they show much love, hut their lienrts whole race of man without God are " t h e
goeth after their covetoaHiiBRB. Anil, lo, doad " in ti sense easy to understand
thoi] art unto them as a very lovoly song when the supposition of " human immorof one that hath 11 pleusant voice . . . tality ia dismissed, and the Bible doctrine
for they hear thy wnnls lint they do of the reign of death, by sin accepted.
them nut. And when tin's cometh to The whole race is under sentence of
pass (lo! it will eorae) then shall they
death. Death is only a question of time
know tbat a prophet hath been among . . . . Now, where men have no conthem" (Ezk. xxxiii, 30-33). Brethren
nection with God it ia impossible that
let us hear and do, eo that we may be the death-state can be changed. Conclassed with Him that " walbeth up- tinuing in alienation from Him, they
rightly1* remembering that such "shall
are " the dead," in contrast to that
be saved" (Prov. xxviii. 18).
section of them who have the " promise
" Whatsoever things are of good report.1' of life which is in Christ Jeans " (II. Tim.
There are those who find time for many i. 1). Their burial isr therefore, from
things of an unprofitable nature, but Christ's point of view, a very insignifiwho devote little time to the application. cant affair, aud not to be allowed to com**
(t
of the mind to those abounding1 "good at till into collision with affairs conreports" which the Truth furnishes. In nected with the great and stirring hope
this they are not wise. " Who hath, and work of life which he, and he alone,
believed our report ? " siiys laaiah, " and has in hand." That believers pass from
the death-state when they enter into
to whom is the arm of the Lord
Christ at their Baptism is a Ll good
revealed?" (IBV liii. 1). It wasa''good
report" which was made to the Ser. report " which cannot be gainsaid :—
" And you hath He quickened, who were
penf\ " A n a l will put enmity between
dead in trespasses and. sins " (J£ph. ii. 1).
thee and the wonmn, and between thy
seed and he>' seed; it shall bruiae thy . " At that time ye were without Christ,
being aliens from the commonwealth, of
head, ami thou shalt bruise his heel."
The Serpent had expressly contradicted lsraelj and strangers from the covenants
WIIJU God had to'd Adam as to the effect ' of promise, having no hope, and without
God in the world), but now in Christ
of his eating of the forbidden tree. God
said Adam would die; the Serpent said, Jeaua ye who sometimes were far off are
"Ye aha 11 not surely die." The lie was ' made nigh by the blbod of ChriBt"—
(verses 12, 13). Again, " if any man
believed, and has prevailed. Nevertheless God made provision for a con. , be in Christ he is a new creature, old
queriug power which should prevail in a things are passed away; behold all
"mighty" sense; that power referred | things are become now" (II. Cor. v. 17)It was a " good report " that was made
to was Christ; the " good report in Eden "
was the foundation upon which God's love to Abraham concerning the land. It was
and pnrpose should be made effectual " a good report" that was made to
David concerning the Throne. It w»a
in delivering from the dead condition
all who should be connected with God in a "good report" that was made to
Daniel (amongat others) :—" Bat go thou
•ion thereto.
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thy way till the end be, for them shalt
rest and stand in thy lot at the end of
thodaya" (Dan. xii. 13). Finally, it is
a "good report" which saith, " I am
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and
the end, (,hu firat and the last."
" Blessed are they that doHia nnmmnndn
ments, that they may have ri<jht to the
tree of life, and may enter is through
the gate into the city." These are illustrations of tho " good report" that
" maketh the bones fat" (l'rov. xv, 30) .
and such as have believed are said
to have obtained a "good report"
(Hob xi. 2, 30).
" // there be any virtue, and i'/ there be
any praise, think on theBo tilings." It
was not that the Apostle did not recognise
that both virtue and praise existed, for
probably there was no man Unit had
received such striking evidence of the
virtue of n changed relationship to
Christ than lie, and none morn willing
to render praise: but, 1 think, thw little
ifs are here put to arouse in Christ's
brethren an attitude of reflection. There
will be found much virtue in patiently
and thoughtfully considering the words
of the Apostle, not only in the Epistle
referred to, but in all the epistles, as he
was preeminently the Apostle to the
Gentiles—not that any portion of the
Word ia to be neglected ; by no means.
But as he tells us, " For I Bpeak unto
you Gentiles, inasmuch as J am the
apostle of tho Gentiles, 1 magnify mine
office " {Rom. xi. 13). The Jews were all
along the line more nr luea acquainted
with the " virtue" of tlic various washings
enjoined under the Ijiw; which washings
no doubt shadowed forth the " Baptism"
of which we have been made partners.
We have nn record thai either John the
Baptist or Peter the Apostle entered so
minutely as the Apostle Paul, who left
no doubt as to the virtue of an act,
unwisely, in these later days, referred to

as a " mechanical justification," even by
brethren. Considering the Divinelyinspired language by which, it is described :—" Know ye not that so many
of na ae were baptized into Christ were
baptized into his death ? Therefore wo
are buried with Him by baptism into
death; TIIAT like as Christ was raisei up
from the dead by the glory of the Father,
even so ii:e also should walk in newness
of life. For IF we have been PLANTED
together in tho likeness of his death we
shall be also in the likeness of his resur^
rection." (Rom. vi. 3-5.) It would be
just, as unwise to speak of "mechanical"
resurrection as it is to apply such an
irreverent term to a beautiful ordinance
of God, and one so full of virtue to the
man who responds to the same in a
believing and ehildliko manner. This
"planting" and " burying" is worthy of
our highest appreciation, brethren ;
" think on these things." When TV© doso, our " praise " will be of God. Let us
ever be ready to offer praise. Yea, as
the Apostle Buys, " By him therefore let
us offer the sacrifice of praise io God
ctmiiniitillij— that is, the fruit of onr lips
giving thanks to Hia Name" (Heb. xiii.
15).
" Fountain of Being ! Source of Good !
Immutable dost thou remain;
Nor can the shudow of a change
Obscure the glories of Thy reign.
" Jeans lives ! henceforth is death ;
But a Sleep with glorious waking j
This shall calm our trembling breath
In the hour of last leave-taking."
"Praise the Lord, O my soul; while I
live 1 will praise the LoTd. Yea, as long
as I have any being will I sing praise
unto my God " (Fs. cxlvi. 1, 2).
W. WHITKHKAD.

New Romney.

Passing Shots.
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paesing Sbots.
The first of these is from " P . R.,"
and conaists of an article in the July
Christadelphian (p. 269), entitled " A
Heply to Sin and its Removal." The
quotations it gives are chiefly from
writings on the Scriptures, not from the
Scriptures themselves* and, therefore,
although a " r e p l y " it lacks the very
foundation for refutation. He adduces
& few quotations from Dr. Thomas for
the purpose of showing that I am not in
harmony with tho doctor on condemnation for sin; but in this be fails. One
quotation states that infants have not
" committed sin " and are " not responsible for Adam's Bin." I have not
affirmed that they are. What I have
said ie that they sinned in Adam in a
federal or constitutional sense, as Levi
paid tithes in Abraham; and this is
what Dr. Thomas taught, as the quotations 1 have given from his writings
abundantly show. I have also said that
Christ by His death snffered the disfavour due to His nature ; and so Dr.
Thomas taught.
" P. 11 " ignores the fact to which I
pointed, that Remmciationiam, like the
Romish Churoh, attributed moral guilt
to infants, and that this has to be taken
into account in considering some of the
statements made in the controversy of
1873-4.
11
P. R." quotes a definition of sin in
the flesh written by me in 1874, and
says that if I still adhere to it he is at
uno with me on this point. Certainly, I
adhere to it; I havo written nothing the
last three years at variance with it. I
will, however, put it into a, more concise
form : - Sin in the flesh is the lust or
evil dpflire which resulted from Adam's
eating the forbidden tree.
A quotation in givon from TApia Israel
(p. 115) condemning as " foolishness"
the teaching of some that baptismal
regeneration " neutralises" sin in the
flesh. This has no application to m e ;
for I have not endorsed such teaching.
What I have said is, that sin in the
flesh, by baptism into Christ, is the
•subject of a justification! i.e., that it

undergoes a change of relationship, the
disfavour previously resting upon it
being then taken away.
" P. R." takes no notice of Dr.
Thomas's statements—to which I have
called attention — that at baptism a
believer " passes from, under the sentence
of death, and . . . comes under the
sentence of life ;" and that " the writing
of death against the saints" (just and
unjust) has, by Christ's death, " been
crossed or blotted out." What is this but
the removal of a condemnation resulting
from Adam's sin ?
" P. R." calls attention to an inadvertence—for which I apologise— in quoting
one passage from the December Christadelphian, 1894, which is in itself ft
quotation from 1873. He then gives a
partial quotation of my statement about
Bro. Roberts, during the Renunciation
controversy, making an admission which.
constituted the " surrender of a citadel
to the enemy." And on this he base?
an accusation of misrepresentation. Tc
this I plead not guilty. The expreuini
" surrendering a citadel " had reference
to Bro. Roberts yielding a part of bif
OWL contention. He had from the be
ginning of the controversy shown that
Christ's death was an act of Divine
justice; and on one occasion he set it
forth in large capital letters (1873. p.
398). This contention clearly involved
the necessity of Christ dying the de»th
of the Cross, and thia was, in effect,
embodied in certain state meats tb at
Christ required to be cleansed by blood
shedding (1873, pages 466, 468). This
was the ''position" which Bro. Roberts
(as well as others) then took up. Whon,
therefore, he admitted that an ordinary
death might have sufficed for Christ
except as the Saviour for others, he waf
clearly weakening MB own position; am
it was to this inconsistency I callr
attention.
" P . R " writes as if I had said tt.:v
the shedding of blood for Christ Himae!
was the sole point involved in th >.
Renunciation controversy. I have no
done so, and if he had quoted wh»i.
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wrote thin would have been seen. I was
dealing with lt Bro. Roberta' contention
ID the debate that Adam's descendants
do not oome nnder condemnation nntil
they individually commit sin." I then
eaid. "If this had been the belief of
Chriatadelphians in 1873 there would
have been no Renunciation ist controversy."
In referring to an article of mine in
The Chritttadelphian for 187G> " P . R."
tayfl that I then denied that the expression " sinners" as applied to Adam's
descendants implied guilt without introducing any legal saving clause (p. 62).
Why? Becanse the circumHtanoeH did
not need it. For the argument antagonised was that Adam's descendants
shared his moral guilt. This ia Bhown
by the previous part of the article, in
which I said, " Though Adam committed
an nnrighteous act, deserving of moral
reprobation, it is not necessary that his
descendants be charged on that account
with moral guilt. They were in Adam's
loins when he binned, as Levi was in the
loins of Abraham when paving tithes.
Adam's sin denned their position in the
flight of God; it did not attribute to
them his moral guilt; otherwise they
would all be called to account as he was,
at the bar of God, for partaking of the
forbidden fruit" (p. 58). This statement, which " P. R." ignores, obvionsly
governs what follows, and it is in perfect
harmony with what I have written
during the last three years.
In discussing the question as to
whether Christ, by reason of his birth,
required a justification by blood-shedding, " P. R." asks the question, " Why
was it necessary for sin to be condemned
m sinful flesh innocent of transgression?"
To say that it was because " God willed
i t " ia one answer; but it ia possible to
go deeper. Why did God will i t ? Bemuse he had given a law, and tbat law
i»d been broken; because sin in the
flesh was the result of tbat broken law;
ind becanse God's word mast be vindicated by the infliction of the penalty
inenrred by breaking His law.
In concluding, " P. R-" sets forth five
propositions, one of which is as follows:
'' Christ required redemption from
Adamic nature equally with his brethren,
and the mode of redemption which God
had ordained was a perfect obedience,
culminating in a sacrificial death." This
is tine; it embodies the substance of
my contention. If redemption from

the Adamic nature required a sacrificial
death for Christ, it must be equally
necessary for other sons of Adam; and
if that sacrifice takes away the wrath
inenrred by actual transgression, it must
have a similar effect in respect to the
sin nature. And as that effect is produced in the one case by a burial with
Christ, it must be also in the other.
This reasoning is invulnerable, and it is
amply supported by Scriptural testimony. Indeed, to teach otherwise is to
detract from the efficacy of baptism, and
of the death which it symbolises.
" P . R." appears to have constituted
himself the champion of editorial consistency, but the principal result of his
labour thus far ia to bring into prominence the inconsistencies of twenty
years ago. To fulfil his self-appointed
task in a workmanlike manner, he must
deal with the subject much more comprehensively. Let him show that the
Editor's statements in the Responsibility
Debate, to which I have more than once
called attention, are in harmony with
his contention twenty yeara ago that the
death Christ underwent was necessitated
by justice j that they agree with the
numerous quotations I have given from
Dr. Thomas's writings ; that they are in
accord with his own pamphlet entitled
The Blood of Christ, and with mine
entitled The Doctrine of the Atonement,
which he endorsed. Let " P . R." then
reconcile the many conflicting statements
by the Editor and his contributors in
The Christadelphian for 1893-5. And,
lastly, let him explain how it is that
recent editorial utterances have been
applauded by those who have adopted
RenuuciationiBt views in whole or in
pare. Until he has accomplished all
this, his well-meant, bnt mistaken
advocacy, muet be pronounced a failure.
The second passing shot is from Bro.
Lake, who says that " Man needs justification by the sacrifice of Christ because
he is a sinner, and not because God hoa
imputed to him the ' legal' liability of
the sin of Adam." (July Christadelphian>
p. 274). If by this he means that men
only need sacrifice for what they have
done, he is teaching that Christ did not
need a sacrifice for what he inherited
from Adam. He deem.H it " awful to
Bay that the wrath of God abides upon
eveiy child of the flesh because of t h a t "
legal liability. So also does that section
of the relim'ons world which rejects

Passing Shots.
Christ's death as a sacrifice for sin;
to deny the need of blood-shedding
for Adam'a " offence" is one step
towards denying it for the offences of
his descendants. " The matter is made
worse," says Bro. Lake, " by the declaration that men ' have no moral guilt' as
to the offence of Adam, only a 'l^gal'
one." On what ground ? Because there
I'B no testimony that all men "sinned"
in Adam &s Levi paid tithes in Abraham
(Rom. v. 12; Heb. vii. 9) ? Not at all.
The reason given is this:—" It suggests
that God's wrath abode upon Christ
because of this ' legal' or imaginary
guilt, and could be assuaged only by his
agonising death!" The objection to
God's wrath being in any way on infants,
including Mary's babe, ia an illustration
of the ease with which some men are
frightened by a word. They appear to
forget that the word " wrath," like the
word " favonr," has different degrees.
Both, are, in some things, confined to
this side the grave, but in others they
extend beyond resurrection. The wrath
of God at the destruction of Jerusalem
is not the same as the wrath under which
all men are born. The wrath on a
rebellious people, when it had once commenced, could not be averted; not so
with the wrath arising out of Adam's
offence. It was for the purpose nf providing the means to remove it that
God took one who was in the same
relationship to Adam as the rest of the
racp, and developed in Him a righteousness which justly admitted of the favonr
of eternal life being exchanged for the
wrath of endless death. Where the
righteousness of Christ does not operate,
the result is obvious—death for ever.
Thia could not be if there were no sin.
It matters not who committed th*» ain;
the death arising from it is a punishment. And how could there bo punishment without Divine wrath ordiafavonr?
To admit condemnation for Adam's
offence and to deny that it involves
wrath is to ignore the elementary meaning of the words.
" There is no anch thing in the
Scriptures (saya our critic) as 'expiation' for sin." The word "expiation"
does not occur in the English version,
but " propitiation" does; probably,
therefore, the latter word is meant. It
occurs in two passages, viz., Rom. iii. 25
and 1 Jno. ii. 2 ; and its Greek original
is defined as follows:—" Propitiatory,
an expiatory sacrifice" (Liddell and
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Scott'a Lexicon). It is rendered " Mercyseat " in Heb. ix. 5, and it doubtless has
fche Bame meaning in Paul's and John's
Epistles. But does this prove that the
Mosaic Mercy-seat did not involve the
idea of expiation or propitiation? If so,
why was it not the means of substituting
favour for wrath without blood-shedding
(Lev. xvi. 14) ? The offering of sacrifice
is called " an atonement" (vers. 11, 34)
—a word used in connection with the
Mosaic law upwards of forty times—
and its effect is denned a>* forgiveness
of ain (Lev. iv. 13-20). If it be admitted
that sin prodncea Divine wrath, it cannot
be denied that forgiveness involves the
removal of that wrath ; and if it be
further admitted that death is the
punishment due for sin, it must be
obvious that the forgiveness which,
results from a sacrificial death is doe to
an expiation of the gin. And yet we are
told by Bro. Lake that "God does not,
and never has, desired that His wrath
Bhnuld be averted by Buffering." If by
this he means " suffering " apart from
anything else he is fighting a shadow;
no one has affirmed it. But if he mean,
that wrath for sin can be averted without suffering, he is, in effect, eliminating
from the Scriptures
all the expressions,
" Lamb slain," (< shedding of blood,"
"sacrifice for sin," and their synonyms,
such as "Christ suffered for n s " (1 Pet.
ii. 21), " Christ bath once suffered, for
sins " (ch. iii. 18), " Christ hath suffered
for us in the flesh" (oh. iv. 1), " H e
must suffer many things" (Matt. ivi. 21),
" We see Jesus who was made a little
lower than the angels for the suffering of
death" (Heb. ii. 9), "Thus it behoved
Christ to suffer" (Lake xxiv. 46),' [ Christ
must needs have suffered " (Acts xvii. 8).
The words " must," " behoved," and
"must needs" prove that the object
effected by tho suffering—the taking
away of the wrath and punishment
arising from sin—could not have been
achieved without it. My opponent's
contention implies that it could. In
contrast to what he condemns, he sayB
"God does not desire the death of a
sinner, but rather that he may turn
from liifl wickedness and live." If these
words are quoted to prove that no wra'sh
rests npon Adam's descendants because
of their sin-nature, they go further, and
prove that there is no wrath for thsir
individual " wickednesa."
Echoing the language of another, Bro,
Lake describes justification from Adamir
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ein by means of baptism into Christ as a
" mechanical justification." The fellowship test in the Inspiration controversy
was described as a "' mechanical" one,
and now some of those who took a leading
part in it are not ashamed to apply the
name term to Bible teaching on 1baptism.
But such an epithet— the inert expression of irreverence- is no refutation.
It was very " mechanical " for Noah to
make an ark, and then walk into it;
-and yet it saved his lift'. It was very
"merliflnical " for Die Israelites in Egypt
T
o "take of the blood and strike it on
rhe two side-posts tind the upper doorpost of tlie h JUKO J" and yet it saved the
Iivo3 of their (irat-born. It was very
" mechanical " for Aaron to " liike a
censer, and put fire therein from off the
iiltar, and put on incense, :md go quickly
into the congregation ;" anil
yet it stopped
rhe plague which the " l * r a t h " of God
hadintlictPil for ein. (Xnni. xvUli 48).
It was very "mechanical" for Israelites
to look at a brazen serpent; and yet
it stopped the deadly effects of real
serpents. It was very " mechanical "
for Naainan to " WHHII in Jordan seven
timesj" and yet it cured him of his
leprosy. It, will doubtless be said that,
all these things required something more
than ' mechanical " action. Quito true;
and so does bnptipm. It embraces the
repudiation of the fables of the Apostasy,
rhe intelligent belief of the things concerning ( In isl's kingdom and iame, a
personal iden'ilirnt inn with the sjierilier

of Christ, a voluntary death to sin and
birth to righteousness—a putting off of
"the old man and his deeds," and a
putting on of the new man. And yet
a ceremony involving all this is described
as a " mechanical justification." 1^
" mechanical" for Bin inherited from
Adam it must be " mechanical" for
individual " wicked works." Studpnts
of natural history tell us that " no bird
fouls its own nest;" but some of Christ's
sheep do not hesitate to impugn tho
security uf the door by which t!> -v
enfered his fold.
^
Bro. Lake says, " I t is a mistake u, j
suppose that in London the division was j
caused by the doctrine of nou-respons?i- !
bility." Then why waa this doctrine
specified as the reason for withdrawal in
his original letter of indictment, a'-d in
the resolutions and circulars issued both !
in 1North and South London ? Why were
\\ I. constantly accused of denying the
basis of fellowship on this point ? And
why was non-resurrection out of Christ
denounced as a "heresy," the belief of
which would briDg condemnation at the
judgment-seat? In the face of these
facts the above disclaimer is virtually
an admission of having slid one thing
and meant another. If some who withdrew from us arc beginning to be
ashamed of their action, their best •
course is to say so ; but let them not
cover it by stau-ments which, if true,
would involve discreditable conduct.
J
J. J. A.

Gbimjs ibarD to be 1Hn&erstoof>,
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In the Revised Version it reads as
follows :—" Some in en's sins are evident,
goiiig before unto judgment; and some
men also they follow after." That is,
some men sin openly, so that their condemnation is foreseen by others. Such
iB the case with a brother who becomes
a drunkard, or one who neglects the
Truth in order to make money. Whereaa
the sins of some are hidden from the eye

'
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of man, though seen by God, Thus a
brother may harbour "' envy " or
'• hatred " without showiDg it openly ; or
he may practise deceit. In such cases
the " s i n s " are not "evident" to the
brotherhood, and may therefore be said
to " follow after" those who commit
them. The succeeding verse, which
deals with the opposite class, has n
paraHel meaning: " In liko manner,
also, there are good works that are
evident ; and such as are otherwise cannot bo hid." The "good works" ./J
some brethren are conspicuoos tn thcLo

Things Hari t* bo. Understood.
around, but the 'good works " of some
»re " otherwise "—that is, hidden from
iQwht, though done in secret—on the
^rmciple of not letting the left hand
t o o * what, the right hand doeth—they
cannot permanently be " hid ;" " for
there is nothing covered that shall not
be revealed; and hid that shall not be
"known" in the day whea the Lord
" will bring to light the hidden things of
darkness, and make manifest the counsels of the hearts" (Matt. x. 26 ; 1 Cor.
ir. 5).
24.—THE WICKED RESERVED FOB
RETRIBUTION.

Job xxi. 30, To whom does this verse
refer ?— P.
The "wicked" who are "reserved to
the day of destruction " to " be brought
forth to the day of wrath," are those
wicked who are responsible to the futnre
judgment-seat.
Who these are the
passage does not say; this most he
ascertained from the Scriptural testimony dealing with resurrection to
judgment. The verse has been adduced
to support resurreotion of ' enlightened
rejectors/' but it is no more proof
of this than of universal resurrection. All men out of Christ are wicked
in the sight of God; in the Scriptures the word is not always need in this
comprehensive sense. It sometimes
refers to the unfaithful in covenant
with God :—" The wicked that forsake
Thy law " (Ps. oxix. 63) ; " The wicked
bend their bow . . . that they may
privily shoot at the npright in h e a r t "
(Ps. xi 2 ) ; " A wicked generation
seeketh after a sign" (Matt. xvi. 4) •,
"Thon wicked servant" (Matt, xviii.
32); "By wicked hands have ye slain
him" (Acts ii. 23) ; " Put away that
wicked person" (I. Cor. v. 13). There
were wicked ones of this class in the
days of Job; his Satan, or adversary,
was one of them. By means of the
sacrifices then offered (Job. i. 5), Job
and others were reconciled to God ; and
such as did not continue faithful were
" wicked,"
25.—GOD'S REVEALKD WRATH.

Is the Wrath of God revealed against
men because Adam sinned ?
The purport of this question depends
on what ia meant by " the wrath of God
revealed." As used in Rom. i. 18, it
relates to judgments in this life for the
wickedness of Adam's descendants ; of
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which the Deluge, the burning of Sodom
and Gomorrha, &a, are illustrations.
But there is wrath of another kind—the
result of Adam's sin. Th# cursing of
the ground (Gen. iii. 17), is an expression of this wrath; it is also exhibited in the droughts, storms, malevolent animalcules, and nn propitious
seasons, which mar man's labours.
When the curse on the gronnd is removed, and all families of the earth are
blessed, these evils will cease. They
are the resnlt of sin, and therefore
inflicted in wrath. But there are also,
for the wickedness of men, wars, pestilences, oommercial dislocations, political
upheavals, &o. In this wav " God
judgeth them that are without."
26.—THE LIFE TO WHICH THE LAW WAS
OBDAIKID.

Was the law ordained to life eternal ?
If nott what did Paul jnean when he said
he found it unto death ?
The law was nob ordained unto eternal
life : " For if there had been a law given
which could have given life, verily
righteousness should hare been, by tho
law" (Gal. iii. 21). The " l i f e " unto
which it was " ordained " (Rom. vii. 10),
was life in the fltah, in tha _|{*d of
promise. Paul ** found" the lair to be
'nnto death" because he could not
keep it. All under the law, except
Christ, committed sin; and they could
not bo made " perfect "—that is, freed
from the power of si n—by animal
" sacrifices" (Heb. x. 1, 4). This required " the offering of the body of
Jesus Christ" (ver. 10). But, as he
kept the law perfectly, could he not
have obtained eternal life without this
''offering"? N o ; because he inherited
a "body of s i n " (Rom. vi. 6), which
required the atonement of a perfect
sacrifice.
27.—THE LIFE PROMISBD TO THE LAWYER,

If Christ, when He said, " This do and
thou shalt live" (Luke x. 28), did not
mean live for ever, did He not evade the
layiver's question ?
Christ did " mean live for ©ver";
bnt He did not say that thia would
result from the lawyer henceforth keeping perfectly the Mosaic law. Ho said,
'' What is written in the lawP how
reddest thou ? " And the Jpivyer, in
reply, quoted from Deut. vi. 5 :—" Thou
ffhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
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heart, and with all thy soul, and with all
thy strength, and with all thy mind j
and thy neighbour as thyself." This is
a comprehensive statement, and it is
necessary to consider what it embodies.
Could it be fulfilled by merely obeying
the law without regard to the Abrahamic
covenant? Clearly not; for conformity
to that covenant is a necessary part of
whole-hearted love for God: indeed without the faith of Abraham the Mosaic law
could not be1 kept perfectly. Could a
Jew, after ttu manifestation uf Christ to
Israel, love the find of Abraham with all
his heart, soul, strength, and mind,
without bulinviDR the Son of God ?
Obviously not; for thiB was, in effect,
to reject him whom God had constituted
the seed of Abraham and David.
Moreover, " every one that loveth Him
that begat (i.e. God), loveth Him also
that ie begotten (i.e. Jesus, the Christ)
of Him" (I. Jno. v. I). Hence, " Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the
Son of God, God dweileth in him, and
he in God" (I. Jno. iv. 15). He, who did
not thus confess, did not love God
perfectly.
In a gimilar incident recorded by
Matthew Jesus made expreaa mention of
this requirement. After enumerating
Bomo of the commands of the Mosaic
law, which the yonng man said he had
"kept from" his "youth u p / ' Jesus
furtbersaid, " If than wilt be perfect, go
sell that thou hast, and give to the poor,
and them shalt bn-ve treasure in heaven,
and come and follow Me." To this the
young man was not equal, "for he had
great possessionB" (Matt. xix. 16-22). He
was not prepared to love God to the
extent of obeying and following His
Son; therefore it was not a love which
would enable him to " have eternal life."
28.—THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF THE LAW
AND THE DEATH OF CHRIST.

If Ihe only benefit obtainnhle by Christ
through the righteousness of the law, was
continued life in the flesh, how is it that
he was raised from the dead and immortalised thorough that righteousness (Heb.
i. 9), which it is stated, comprised '' the
death of the Cross " ? (Phil. ii. 8-10).
This question is based on a misapprehension.
The righteousness of the
Mosaic law did not embrace " the death
of the Cross." This may easily be tested
by asking for the production of a command through Moses requiring such a

death. Where is it ? Nowhere. On
the contrary, the law said, " I I " :>»F • "•
hanged is accursed of God " (-\a.,- xsi23), or as Apostolically os;.i-/.iW,
" Cursed is everyone that hangotlj t
tree." (Gal. iii. 13.) As soon as (Christ
waB nailed to the cross He was under
(<
the uurso of the law," and He was only
cleansed from it by his subsequent
blood-shedding. The " commandment "
thna to " lay down " His " life " waa one
which Jesus " received of " His "Father"
(Jno. x. 17, 18) above and outside the
Mosaic law.
It "fulfilled" the law
(Matt. v. 18) in antitype, or in substance, but it was not essential to the
keeping of the law. If it were, it would
have been obligatory not on Jesus only,
but on every other Jew under the law.
The Apostolic writings make a clear
distinction between " t h e righteousness
which is of the law " and " the righteousness which is of faith" (Rom x. 3-6).
The " righteousness of the law " simply
gave long life in the land of Canaan: " The
man which doeth these things shall live
by t h e m " (Rom. x. 5), or "shall live in
them " (Lev. xviii. 5) : that is, he shall
live in the ^esh-nature, not in the
apirit-natnre. It is thus expressed in
Deut. xxx. 16 : '" That thou mayest
live and multiply ; and the Lord
thy God Bhall bless thee in the land
whither thou guest to possess it." The
Jews made the mistake of believing that
obedience to the law, and even the
offering of animal sacrifices for violations
of the law, wonld give them eternal life
without a more perfect sacrifice; hence
their rejection of " Christ crucified."
Their mistaken belief was the subject of
constant Apostolic reproof (Gal. iii. 21) ;
and when preaching to Jews the Apostles
made a clear distinction between justification through the Moeaic law and justification through Christ: *' By Him all
that believe are justified from all things,
from which ye could not be justified by
the
law of Moses" (Acts xiii. 39). If
11
the death of the Cross " had been a
part of the Mosaic law, this contrast
would hare been impossible. The
Apostles wonld in that case have told
the Jews that, in rejecting " Christ
crucified" they were repudiating an
essential element of the righteousness
of the law. But this they never did.
The keeping of the law was a necessary part of Christ's righteousness, but
of itself it could not Rive him life in
spirit-nature. This is shown by his

Sips from the "Brook in the Way."
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tfuhmissioc *o the baptism of Julia, nhich
was clearly an addition to the Mosaic

We readily, therefore., adopt thfl Buffos
tion. The following havo boon received,
and as yet not miawered :—•
aistiug on baptism by John ?" " Thus it
Luke xi. 30-32. What is (ho meaning
Imcometh oa to fulfil all riihteousneas"
of thiB passage in conjunction with
(Matt. iii. 15) ? Tho then futuro death Jonah ?
which this ceremony symbulged wag
II. Pater ii. 4, \\ no ftro tho " niigola "
obviously in tho samv position aa the ber« mentioned, -tud what was their
symbol; it WAS nu mid men tit tho Moaaic sin?
luw, njfl yet a part of Christ's ri^hteouaJudo vera. 0 mul 7. AVlmt " anqfda "
ness.
&re these, and w hnt ia tho " uterral Qre "
visited on So'imu und Uontorrnli ?
QttsnoNs WAITING TG flr ANSWERED.
Rom. ii H, I). Who aro Th« Jews and
One of our correspoL-ieota suggests
Gentiles who "obey not, thu tinth," ncd
that questions for this seci iuu bo printed,
to afford an opportunity to tho readers nre to Kiiffer " tiibul.ition and anguish"?
John i. 14.1 Wliut ia " t h o Word"
to answer tlu-m, us he doci not believe
'I anyone. l'rulli"r \viv,? a Me to aolvo ! that ivaa madi lU'sh ?
Any of our UMLIITS who mn csplaifl
I] ilimtMiliies. N.'ilh.*!- dnwe; and in |
•eiiiti^'Mii.s KciMion we discluimed the I tlir.ie pas.-a£« ar« requested to send
uver fo "explain nil tho K-ird things their auawcra as i*iu!y sig po^iiMo.
1
fit way bfi aiibiniiie.V-" (No. 1, p. 23). \
law.

ADCI what did lie say when in-

t? from " Gbc ssrooft in the inn\>."
W.l.MW AND j was " LeguileJ " hy tuut. wliiuh w;i3
• nun* »tibr,h* Th.-inany beaat, of thu
j
1
We must always^ hi^.r in mind the j field," viz., "iln Serpent." From that
i.niquA pofitiuii of Aii;un Mid E r e in thti j time tho Serju-nt liei-;imti thu Hymbul o£
ITecce wf nttl in Rev. xx. of
• urdeji; none of tln-ir iirsivudanfB hiive. j sin.
!:ad t h e Banm r\-|ierier.iv.
find niaile | tliu bindiiiL; ami destrurt ion uf " that
u:tn " ' u p r i f r h t " (UccK;-. vii J O ) ; or, ^^ | old serpent, which id l ho devil and
!i 'ined in (jein-sis, " v i ' i / gor»d " (i, ; i l ) . Satan." We easily perceive xhis to I>e
^lait \\;i3 m a d e in tlie imn^c of Thc i :i yynibolif i >(>]•- aur.uitOfl Of u lnture
literal :ni<I t'onifileln fulfilment of the
Klnhini (fien. i. -7)).
Does not this
Kdenic ]in>n:iM\ A^ it i . inipusaililu LO
imply more Lli.in pin .-k;\l likeiiosa ?
umleibisiml iisymbul withnut its literal
Ktiiliiin do miLsiti; ni'ii lier could tliosu
in llu'ir im»ge unleF-: i>r"inpii:d from | Coiinterp;jrt, there must h:ivn been in
the tiiai iimirmri- :; pftri iciilar uvrpent
antmil idcrtttft«d »kii the. origin of
uni.jue piihitUni, inr an outside Jigi'ni t o
sin,
kjfufci wl,ich &nb.He<|iient. ul I unions
prove, mati—a ni'rc,sil\ n-n existing in
aro LaseJ ; jui»L ;ia an jmtitypu m-ee.i' h e temptalinn of .Ic-.us; f'T lio partook
Eiiates :i Ikft-al type. .Sin in rwlt only
<n our fallen n;i! nre find experienced
coni[)ari'd To ii Berpwii ; it is said
tiuiiKiii pabdion like the rest of ujankind.
I'Ht TlMlTUluN Oi Jlit
HLR St.1.3,

Uiii th<- fitM Ad.-im—tnnriiMliuid w i t h o u t
' In- |i:iisiuiia \i liicli, jn .1 SL.LU- uf act ivity,
iin;.,-!!".! P.iul to do things thut \vt
' w o u l d nut "- li ijiiiierl in In- p u t In I lie
proof from without. Ki:!>e!Hon did not
•jri^nmtu in tli" puru iniruls nf t h e lir^t
tvv-v !.-hiU'.:ii <>t' (J'-iJ^btit in thu mind of
their ii-nipi«r. IH not tliis tan;jht Ly
P.iul in 1. Tim. ii. 14? " Ad run WHS not
bei:tiil?d. but Kv> n* jn^ In iiuiled liath
'alien int.0 trjiiiSffr'-isiuii.1'
The woman

to be one. 'l'hi-n>Tt>r\- a liter.il terpfjnr
li id to d« with thn fij»t, sin, 'I'o Linn
*ome r;iif« obj*ci ion on th'- jfrotind ilisiL
in Gen. hi. IS t h e Httrpe-m i s t h a aubjtcL
of pi'tiphrtii- synihol.
T h r r u i.,( liawcvor, no ri'iil (lillifriiltv in tliiH, To th' 1
l-llli vcrst; v:i. h:ivo a l i c r i i t narrutiiM
Tlicn in t h e I-bth mid Itiili veraos we
h:\v<» j profound unit ^raduftll^ unfolding
preilieli<>n, roinjiri)-.in^ ;i c"Nipr«hi»nsivp
hytnbwl, :III>1 futmirubly e

few lines—-upon whlrh prophets and
apoBtlee havo extensively written—
beautifully portraying Iho undoing by
the wonian'B eocd of tho mischief
•wrought by tho Sorpent, and although
involving a Leinpurury rheck by a brniBe
in the heel, yot oudiug in a complete
triumph in tho destruction of that
which IIUB tliu power (»f death.—H. U. V.
" Yn mountains of Gilboa, let there be
no dew, neither let there tu- rain upon, you,
nor fields t>fi,<jcnntjs ; for thcro tho shiold
of tho mighty is vilely cast away,, tho

shield rf Saul, as though ho Lad not been
anointed with oil" (II. Sam. i. 21). Look*
ing upoa that mountain—bleak, and
whito, and barren, without tree, or shrub,
or blade of grass—I could acurcely halp
thinking that the widely pUintivo words
of David's lamentation wero prophetic—.
FramTheGiantCttiesof Baskan per K. n .
[Wo should liko the contributiona to
this section to bo, as much as poaaibis-,'
the refioctiocaof the eondors on portions
of tha Inspired Word. H is intended to •
encoura^jti individual thinkiuc —: V. • J

©ur letter
" W H A T IS S I N " ?

F. says t h a t wo huvo y r t to \cCirn
definitely what sin is, ami t h a t o u r
phrase "bin in the ilrsh " ia a t variance*
with Dr. Thomas'a definition that, t h o
fleBh or human b r i n g s a r e fiin ; if Bin be
in tho ilesli, lio adds, sin tnuat bo as
distinct from tho fleah na tht* wittor in
tho put is distinct from tho p o t .
The phrase " s i n in t h o flesh" is n o t
ours but thd Sjtint.ii1 (Kom. viii. H), ILIUI
it is lia.1"! liy tin..) Spirit aa ayuunym<ma
with "Bioiul Ik-sli " or fluali of Bin. In
the Scrifitim-H Lho llesh, siuco t h o Fall,
ia always t>pnken of as bad :—" T h o
Ihii.kiuj >•/ I he jlesh is d e a t h " (Rom.
v i i i . u ) " I f y n lira u/',:r thejlexh
y e ahall
dw"
I I . T . ill) ; " I n nit) (Unit, i s , i n

»n,jlt:->.) d w l l . l h ,;u juo<l firn-j" (Horn.
vii. 18) ; M n»i( or the heuri prut-^ud ovil
' l o u - l i t s " (Malt. w . ID) ; " I w a s
thq-cn in im^'nty"
(IV li. 5 ) . "DILI
(U'BII wiis nut Hindi! b.id in t h o first
incUm'C, but ll v,:ry (.;ood " ((.on. i. S I ) .
HOW ,M1M1- II IM III- t'llJIIl^L'll f I Mill K UI«1

tu li.ul ;j liy ; ifl'lhij; tu tlic r n t i r e m e n t ot
tho SIM^-ILMIL. '1 lio Lli inkiir; of tliu .Serpent,
whirh w:id falhu-ioun, was tr.uisiVrpc'l to
huu tin iluah, :iuil rimand it t(> dianh^y.
Previous to partukiof; of tho forbidden
trco it hud no knowlrd^o (if ^uad uiui
evil ((_;<•!!. iii. 5, ^li) ; anii as it could imL
desire l h a t <jf which it wrt3 i g n o r a n t it
wan duvitid of evil deairo.
Hut after
p a r ' a k i n g of that b i o w l n l ^ n evil clfiniiu
bond mi' ;\n olinnent of itH CODMLilutioit,
ti.d has Ijft'ii tianantiKed tn nil Hnbsn•icnt j;nrn;rati(ma. Kvury babo tiihibild
is evil dt;airo in i>roi'ortii>Q t o t h o
•I'lntJTiinnt of ita mental facuUius. I t

is culled " a m " becnuso a result, of t h e
first m a n ' s d i s o b e d i e n c e ; a n d it is t h e
causo of all t h o " w i c k e d w o r k s " of
which t h o raeu h a s been guilty siuco t h o
Fall. " Every m a n i a t e m p t e d when he ie
d r a w n away of his own luat, mid i-ntifed.
Tlieu when luat h a t h conceived i t b n u g e t h
forth Bin; a n d sin, when it ia finished,
bringuth forth d e ^ t h " ( J a s . i. 14, 15).
Of whom is t h o Apostle hero s p e a k i n g ?
Mot of A d a m in Kdon ; lio waa not
" tnuipte<l of LIB own lust," b u t from an
OLitsiiKi aonrco. A s u b t l e aurpiiiiL waa
provided aa a m e a n s of t e s t i n g o u r first
p a r e n t s , becnuso they wuro c r e a t e d
witliOtit evil d e s i r e .
Sinco thuu, A
t e m p t e r otif ii<fc tut wan v<tture h.'ia'bcca
nnnecessary, bcransu e\ r r y nuiu under
law t o C(M1 w h o h a s sinned h a s done ao
througli bcin^ l* d r a w n nw.iy of hia own
l u t t . " A m a n w h o ia ignorant oi- Divino
law dni.'s n«>*. know t h a t iio jIILH any t>.v\\
dosiro, buiraiiiiu t h c r o ici nutliinR In cantlict witli it. Onii object CJF thu Mnsain
law w;is l o niak" tlioao undi:r it rejlieo
I • y e^je'rif-nco the evil iniUi-i: (,f which
tliey WITH made — t h a t thoy wore ''aha\n:n
iu iniquiLy" (Pa. li. 5), ami tliat Llieir
" h e a r t wan duuuitful above all t h i n g s "
( J c r . xvii. U). " 1 h a d not Jc^naiun sin,
but by tilts law ; for I h a d nut, known lust
(ur evil duflirtj), e i o p i t h e law had s.-nJ,
' T h o u Bhult not c u v - u t ' " (Kom. vii. 7).
Thu L-xprussirtna '" known ft in " and
II
known l u u t " aro hero iiHud n y i i o n y
inounly; honco " I t i 3 t " 13 " s i n in ih(J'
llrnh," but not traiiS|;ri.v: .11111 " V/ithout
tho law Bin waa dead " (vor. b) ; that ie,
ein in t!ie llesh was qineuccnt. " Hot
when tho commandment" intordieting '
the indnlfjcnco of evil doniro '' c:uno, sin
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reyivQil"; it * - -amu uctirc, oxhibited its
antagonism Lu tho law by violating it,
and as a consequence the transgressor
" d i e d " (ver.O). "Sin,"Bays tbo Apostle,
"deceived me, and by it slew we " ( r e r .
11).
What wad it tha docoived h i m ?
Not the act of transgression j for that
was the result n[tho deception. The " s i n "
which " deceived " was son)othing- which
preceded aud imleod cauaeflt buth t h e
deception and tho transgression. "What
could tliia ho but LIIQ inherited uvil
desire ?
" The law," though " holy,
and jual,, and ^iinc]," was given that
" aiQ might appear Bin" — t h a t is,
that " HIII •>• tliy flesh " might be
exhibited in its true colonrs; or, in thn
Spirit's lnngiiii!;(\ " t h a t win . . might
buconu! exceedingly sinful,' i.e., a ^re:it
siniiHr (wr. l'<i). To speak of a tratiat,rreaeion becoming a. transgressor would
ue without meaning, but to Bay that
" flia in the flush,1' or ovil ilnairo, became
a transgressor is quite intelligible. In
the face of this testimony iL is impossible
(o avoid ill*.1 conclusion tli.it IIH- word
" s i n " iu the Scriptures ia iiaoil in two
senses, ono for fallen tlosh uud the other
for nets of disobedience
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and " put away sin by tho uacriOce of
Himself" (Heb. ix. 20).
The Scriptures give moro correct
illustrations of " s i n in tlio flrsh" tLan
any t b a t can be evol7ed from tho humaa
mind. One of tlieso is a, 1 apron/-infected
garment ol woollen or linou.
If p r >
nounced by the
priest
" a. fretting
l e p r o s y " it wag to be " b u r n t in the
fire " (Lev. xiii. 52); and if it showed DO
bigoa of s[in>iu]ii]|^, the infecUi! part \r*&
to be cut " o u t of tha g a r m e n t 1 ' (ver.
5G).
Whatever portion of (hf< warp or
the- woof partook of tlna plugiio maet ha
destroyed, because t h e leprosy could DO*
be expelled. Thua is it with "flinin tbe
fleah." The flesh vraa made " very Kood,"
but ihron^-h yielding LO the cnl ict-inf nt of
tint .Serpent it became iniected with e^il
desire, which can only bo got riil of by
t h e tlesh, or il tbe dovil," bciu^ destroyed.
THE

PHYSICAL

ASPECT OK S I N .

G. ( " n , W. H u d s o n " ) , IVom wliosa
criticism a quntatian wag made on page
87 of Sit. 3 SANtMTART-KVKITK, 'writ^S
ip self-defence of his condemnation ot
" physical sin." IIo eaya tbat sins " d o
uot •n-eifih anjtlu'ni;."
In the sense of
The illustratiuu oF F. that if thero be
transgressions this is true, but uot ia
" siu in tho flesh " it innat bu aa distinct
rct-'ard to IfesMy nature. '"I'lic flesh"
Inini th<* tiehli us is I ho writer from tbo
ia a aubHtiiiife, mi»l " t h e flesh " 15 Slyldd
pot, is a defective p.ir:illol. I t ia true
" s i n " ; tlicreforu sin in one form is a
that tlie llt'slmncoexisted without "sin,"
substance. " TllO flesh " thinks — that
but lljid " sin M liars now btieonia such an
is biain-flcab — and its
" thinking is
integral part of the llesli t h a t it cannot
death " (Itom. viii. G).
I t i* only sin
bo eliminated.
It run bo kept under
wLich causes liuuth ; tbynToru braiocomrol Uy inYine help, as in tlm case of
lle.sk, which is a. Kub.sr.ancti or mAteri.il,
CblUl. bm it I'iunint lie got riil uf with- i is sin. itmin-iU'slt (••niroN nil tin- rest
out the destruction ol tlir* llusli. Ilcaco j r>f the
bo(!y — can&in^
iin
vilrioa*
the need of its ciUL-ifixion in tho pi>r<]on
incmbcrB to do tksit wfiitih iu uieked.
of Uno who never yielded to it. ' ' O u r ' l l r n e c tbe c-vprcidiiMi, " lyin^ t o n g u e "
old man u".m crucilird wiLh Him, t h a t
(1'r.jV. xii. 1'J), "evil i'yo"(M;n-k vii.22>,
the bv<l}t of sm might, bo IJES'JT.OYED " "wicked b u n d s " (Acl» ii. ^':f), " feuL"
'Rum. vi. 6). The "ohl niiin " ia fallen
th-u '•run to t-vil " (1'ivv. i. Hi), .Vc.
Ailiiiuir H..'H1I, ami t h n i-< .styled " Lho
Kvery IIIIIHCIU JUi'l licrvti uifeci in^ eonbudy of bin."
if Christ bad not posduct is under tin* euntrui of the brain.
sessed Much a " bntjy " it could not h a t e
Wliun, therrfore, ihe liuio arriven to p a l
been " lucilicd *' .vlion bo was nailed to
an end to (bo wicked " dei d,-"' of *' ike
the tree. Ami iE we hml not ft " body
old m a n " rill flint id nucL-HHnry ia to
of flin " it could not bo " crucified with
" bruiwo" its " ln-;id."
Him " by " buptiam into His d e a t h "
It ia iii(!on>ist< iii to coiil'ntd with
(Kom. vi. 3, 1). Aa " t h o old m a n " ia
bfilicv( r.j in iniiriMj tut uauis or itntnatt-i iul
diatini't from liin " cluods " (Uol. iii. 0),
S|riiitb, t h a t mutter iu ihu form of bmir
BO " the body of Biu" imlihiiucl from tho
Jlesh Lhinkri, uml then, wlion wn tiu'i tnat
tnuiSgiL^eiuna ciniiiiiiited by it. Tlicro
Hush tipuki-ii uf IIH HIU, to deny that oiu
id no "Colly," m F, ailirtna, in thin twolinn ;i iniiii-iiul or pliystiual furiii.
fold aSfi'tt of MID. lLa jurrjjMiiuGii is
It dmutit. bu denioi] tnut th'i terra
necessary in order v> undersuind how
" body nf eiu " tlcKCribeS that which in
Jusiip, though ninlfHu m nhiinictur, wua
physical, for in tho pernon f#f Christ it
ncvcrtht'leBS " madu sin " (II, Cur. v. 21),
u'UH " crneilioii."
J I', therefore, thura
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can be sin in a physical form in ono
who c o m r n t t e d no transgression, t h e r e
can be also in thoao who do u wicked
works."
G. quotas tho Apostolfc expression, " the body of tho sina of
tho flesh" (Col. ii. 11), aad u s e s t h e
phrase " sinning bodies " ; b a t ho misapprehends what is m e a n t by those bodies
boint; the Eubjoct of a p r e s e n t j n s t i fixation. " Baptism," hu fl.iya, " r n n n o t euro
the Binning nature ; nothing can cure
that hut spirit i for t h e linn.1 euro nil
di»pcmls on morn I action in thin life of
probation.
Nothing c \\\ cure si an in;;
bodies but spirit lifo from ben von."
(t)Utf t r u e ; no outs has n nil a n y t h i n g to
tho I-.MI1 mi y. What l i ; n heiMi ^ lid is
that, tin: body uf Iho b e l i ^ w r is, by
baptism, no Iwiii^r a r i v u n i o d ur.hnly by
rvMSOii of inherited sin ; nnd t h a t it continues holy until defiled by noun: act of
trnns^ivssinii (I. Cur. iii. 17)- Ily b i r t h
ii is unj'isl, iinil by baptism it beeomca
in find's ni-_;ht just, so t h a t In- c m hennofuitli dwrll in it tver. ](J). Without
this ehnnizn of relationship death hits a
hnid mi tin* body by rriison uf its inh m t c d sin ; but, after this ehnn^c,
d -nth i-mninl hold il prrnuinriitly in iLs
5r«p.
G. ivf'-rs tu I. IN t. iii. 2 1 , to
show tl.uL " liapLism i:; tin' a n s w e r nf a
l^Mitd i-cnscii'iiCi* tnwiird fimi, IIDL in any
w;iy [it'lVclin^ LliUHU vile bo.lica." Tho
:H-HL'1I' by l!ro. Wliitrln*:id on this
1'iissfi^'i1 in Uiu l;nt iiuiubur rnult-ra it
unncu't'sSai y '•» say ai! vl him.' ln'rc.
CmcyMcisjo\ • i\-< s \Ni TirriNi;
KKI I* Ai V.
IT., in i.'ffri-incr to ihf sT;itt:meiit in
'I'll I"

SA\CTUAI(\

Kl I I V K, Nn.

-r>, p. '.if

Idat 1 h's bl^ml-shcddin^ ciM-mnony l.ii
v/h'n h .lesus « :i3 mibjerti-d when r i ^ h t
days o l d i l - u k e )i 1'I ), m:id.» him u In.
dwelling place for .Ifhpvali, says i.hat ir'
this were HO, nil ,If wish imyH wen? in 1hi8u me pnsil inn.
Thia is U'IKS. provided
(ha ,.;,t;;,lB
« , r , w.-.llri,.u,n^l,Uy;
+>ijt t l i ' 1 p p i r p f i s M t>{ ( i n t | d i d n o t J I - i j L I I I B
ihiil H e sh.mld
diM-11 ) n I H . - m .
Tilt:
hntiiiit)
templr
w h i c h Cind ^\;i^ ( " o c c u p y
d
l
ul
In
MOC'I of ni
m i l w u i i i i i n ; H<- U I I I H I b u
" m a d e of a w o i n a n , " but. b y D i v i n o
begcliai.
T i n . ; d i d -\<at a l l t i t h - D a t u r a
or [ilntre h i m in a d i f l V r f n i p o s i t i o n f r u m
ticn . J t of t h d raei> u3 j tif/iiida t l i o
p o w e r of s i n a n d d w a t l i .
(!oil d i d n u t
rovcjil H i s p o w e r (hroiij-h I h i s w e n k
Mesh b\- m a k i n g it ddlPi-ffnt f i o r n o l l . * T
flunh. l»tjt b y d w e l l i i . y m i t . a n 4 L o l h i H

is due tho victory over ain which is seea;
in Jesus Christ.
RESURRECTION: ITS LIMITATION".

*

J. can hardly conceive that only bap*'
tiaud ones during tb© Christian diapenea-;
tirm are amenable to rcsurroction from'
IInmng dead ones. IIo conaidors that,
J o h n i i i . 4S id e q u a l l y a p p l i c a b l e toI'ho ditTiH V i . r y goiiorntion duWilWivrdg.
culty of believing t h a t ri'Hurn'cl ion is
confined to b a p t i s e d onea h a s ita root i u ,
Ui<! iiiiivr-rsal resurroctina doctrino of
t h e apostasy. Jn thia we have all been
inure* or l^ast iiiirturuil, n n d h o n c o i t j^ivea
n roluniiii!^ U> 'nir rtj;idiii^ of t h e Scrip1 ures. H avjni^ ^nt rid of I In- im inurI .ilily of tin- stml. wo c:m Rue the
in-<"ijsairy of lvsurr(M'iioi); but wo t.liink
I hid such a aiiKill m ; i t t r r for H im u ho
IH tlm Creator anil SusLiiincf of all thinga r
t h a t wo conclude it f-fin have no limitaI inn.
AH an exorcise of powur tho
ruiriinf* Of' dead ones is rnmjun-iii iv^ly
nuihin^ to (iod, b u t wo an* ri|>t tu forget
t h a t wlion (3od h a s m a d o and rove:iled
laws. He ivjjnlMtea Ilia fiction by tlioao
hiu\s. Wr shonhl t h i n k it very sLrnn^e,
in vie*v of t h e e.)ii(Teinn!it.ion p:iSBt?d upon
rill iin-ii, ii s o u m - wiLhoiii ;iny nunle of
dfliviTJLut-o — u-ere n o t t n d i u . W h y ? Wo
should say t h a t it \vii3 c o n t r a r y to " t h o
huv of bin and di-iuh." If, then, denth
bo re!(iilaiod b_^ law why not rejer*
n>clii>ii? ' l i e o i u is th« UiitiLliuStA Of
[lit: other. If iii'ill] cuiiH' by law, hnw
run d.Mih ],«> t.-rinin.it-.-d, if ih..1. Ian- he
m.L ubj-o,'«ted (jf ovei-i-:iK'd by ii noj htir
biw ? Deaili is not turmiiwiicd, >ou will
pnrhn yS my, in tho t;a^o of tin m; who
an! riii-it d to |uiitis)mit;iiL. Think (lgniii.
SCIMIH^ tli:iL I he ]iuiii^l)uir. nl a f l r r rosarren.iitn \* di'nih, whin, ve^Iii y| n o
ihi-i-i* be in i' if t)i' 1 previous coiideinna! ion to (Jt'aiii is Hliii in forc^ '- Dii you
nijt, fini: th;iL in BIU:1I ;l C«S« Lhft Bf-cond
cuiiiJfMiiuai ion iy Hiipcriliioua ? IVrhapa
you will any iJint the K<TOJHJ cO/id'.-numtiun inchnii.a 11 ibulal ion. 'JVIKJ; but. itJH not Lornpb'ti; wiil.oui d r : n h .
V.'hatnvor coiJLJcioiiH HiiJt'eriu^ 11 MM H nin V ho
tin.; ]>uii!slnm,-!il for sin mn^t i-nd m
dcalli.
HIMICU tlio iiccfSbiLy for uH
condoMinn<l ti> " t h i i Hurond d e a t h " tobe previonslv freed from the power of
t h e tir?t, dfciTh.
In n : g n n l LO J o h n x\\. 4R it i« noreasru-y to consider tin: c o n t c i t .
VVIMJU
, l c : i i n Miiyn " 1 a m v.nmc a li;;lil. m m T i m
w o r l r i " ( v , ,-. Jo'), H e c l t a r l y - inuuiiH t h e
.lewiMh w o r l d : itnd w h e n H c f o l l o w s 1 h m
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Within the Holy 1'lacr.
\,j i'i« stritemeiit, " If any m a n hear My

ffinli and believe not" (vor. -17), it id
quolly obvioua that t h e " a n y m « n " is
.•onfincd to those , lio compoBO that
• world." This U confirmed by the
remainder of the verse: " I jutlgo him
not; for 1 come nob to judge the ruoild,
but to aavo tho world." Tho next rer3e
19 LiUL mi i ialxii-iilinii of thia : ""lie t h a t

rojectuth Mo, uud receiroth not My
Words, bath one Unit juilgcth him ; tho
Word that, 1 luivu spukeu, tho same ahnll
judge him iu tho last day" (ver. 18).
l'liii ex|iressiijii *' rujoctoth Mu " ia synlouymou* with " helim'c n u t " iu ver. -47.
Ti. Llm k w s ii.l.lrrsscil by Christ, t h e
words nvn- [HI- \ mineiiily ;ip[.lic;il)ir ;
or ihev pj\»rcsst»d brlief in th. 1 writings
- f Motes raid the jnupliots. but rojerted
. 1 itn of whom those w r i t i n g Hpoku —
ULfju^'h lie dmimuntrateil His Claims
,y infallible pi\»,fa.
To J'pply ilie
i :i.es;i^f in (*ii_;iiLili'H wLti ln;\r our expoi
i
l
l
b
h
,
ig
Lo
igmirt: widely
;. linns vi tli
t, 'T«rmt circ

l
l i h i
•''" resurrect ion LO
" i f tbiJi,^ who bc-

licvc and abshiin from baptism, bat of
all hearers who " believe not"—including
oven infidels ami ntheiata !
J. farther thinks that tho Psalmist's
expression, " Thu entrance of Thy words
giveth light" (I'd. r u x . 130) favouta the
resurrection of 0i_'nlightened
rejoctora.
This ia a paea^ of a totally different
ciiaraciLT. It irlutes to those whn recoivc iho li^hi; for the second hulf of
the versa roatlu, " I I Rivelh understand'
ing to the simpUt." The word " understanding" in the Scriptures has adecpor
muaniug thuu int'io theurotical apprehension. Thus Mosey says to Israol, " I
have taught y-.m Btatutps nod jud^nienta
.
for

.

.
tills

/;»'• i\

I hi ruf "e, u Hit tlo

i.- v i i i i r irimium

and

tiu'ni;

>ttides»(,itid-

ing in ihe 6i\z\it tit1 t h e n a t i o n s " ( D e u t .
iv. ot G).
Tho " u a d p r j l a r i d i n j ; " in
tliis c.Tiit: cleuilv compriSi'S the iloinj; of
Gud'a ciiinuiitiiilu. So, likewise, in t h e
I'salmift d bl.ll-niuuCi
thu
"simple,"
whu IIIU {.TiMliit-d with " umli-TSiandittg,"

ore those who m-t upon the " words" of
Diviuo "'li;;lii " which obtain an "eotrujicc '' to tlt\< mind.

Mithin tbc lbolu place.
LONDON (NORTH).
H A K X - M i;r 1 1 A M , , H i i r n . s b u i y S t r e e t ,
iHliii^Kni ; S u t n l i i v d . I I a . m . u m l T p . u j . ;
sVuilnetilnya a m i K r i d a y s , 8 p . m .

Several UriMltivn and Sisters from the
CiinilxTucll iin.i Xoiihampiou Kceleaias.

Ecrl.-Hia WIIM I,eld n,i July ; t li, when it
was reportrd i IJ;IL thu lirethreu and
sisters on tlii- Kepsirr ntimbered 102.
Thu lcctiiM-:> delivered from Juno 2nd
! to August L'.'iih, h:ive boon on tho following f-.ubjtvi (; —" -aints ami .Sinners"
I (C. Uoro) ; • riiriBt in the Jlarth a^ain.
Facts and iij;ureH which point to His
speedy udvent " (It. U. FonI) ; "Tho
On Juno 14th, Mrs. Henrietta Frost, decay of Turkiy—o mutter oF J'rophecy
nho rcaiiloa in Hodfurdahiro (mother of
and its bear in t; on thn restoration of tl'.o
n r Sistrr Ni;yle), formerly It:iptiBt, was Jews" (J. Oivifr); "Tho Xntions getting
i iiinu'i hi-d i n t o l l i o n n v i n / ; n a n n .
It
ready. Tho utMLndy uf the (ircut i*owera
HIKKII.I btivri L e o n mcriti'>nr>r] in t h o l a n t
in thu Ka:-t, and it i biurin^ on I he pro He lit
rcpurt that Hiss Ann in Matthews, fursituation " (W. ijwler) ; " lmtu< <*tn\ity
"ierly Churrli of Knglund, was immeryed
u Gift—ctunlit irmal and pro.4pectiru "
.'. M;uch Gilt iiiHt.
(C. UUIIH) ; " The futaro of tho Earth na
revealed i-i tho tJcriptur.;-." (W. 1[.
Sister A lieu liiii^f, of Lomjon, and
Christ iut tho Lion of tho
Mother (leorKe JlobUJato of Aberdurc, Clifford);
triboof Juilah" (J.Owhsr); "The Lord
'.MTO unitrf] iii nntrriii^o on JUTIO 3nl.
imr
God
iy
ono Lord " (H. II. Ford) ;
On Whit Momliiy uur usual tea iticot" Tho kingdi'ii) <-.f ttio World and tho apirift was held, H lion wo wero cheered
pronching chan^u of Government" (C.
a^tl Pncouru^.'il by th"' prfai-in - of
S i n c e i b r l a s t r e p o r t w e l i a v c r.Giiate.l
UJ u n i t e u i i l i (. l i i i m b y Ijiifjtiajji.
uti
luiif i i n l , AITH. Huba \ i i n Sin»rtL*r ( w i f e
.»f . . n r l i r o t h r r S l i . - r u s r , I:it.> of I l i t r h i n ) .
U rut h e r imrl S i n l i r ttlmrtcr li:ivt> r e t a i n Iv
r e m o v e d t o London, a n d will in f u t m o
'•"•et w i t h vi.
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Bore) i " Tbe unsettled state of the
Nations. The outlook in Enrope and the
East" (W. Owler) ; " I t is Life Eternal
to know the only true God " (C. Balls) ;
" Popular notions on the Devil aod Satan
at variance with Biblb Theology"
(J. Owler) ; " The manifestation of the
Sons of God—when does it take place,
and what does it involve ?" (J. J.
Andrew).
B. OVEHTON, Recording Brother.
LONDON (SOUTH).
SrBRvy MASONIC HALL, Camberwell
New Road: Sundays 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
In accordance with the intimation iu
our last report a Sunday School waa
started on May 26th, and we trust that
this important brauch of our work in the
Truth will be tlio moans of the children
being- instructed in tho Scriptures in
their youth. We h;ive already over
20 names on the register.
A Mutual Improvement Glass has also
been form oil, which is held on the lust
Sunday in each month from 6.30 to
6.30 p.m.
We regret to report the removal of
our newly-immersed brother, W. A.
Kerby, to'Oowes, Isle of Wight.
It ia a aourcfi of encouragement to us
to witness the constant attendance of a
few interested Btrangers at oar Sunday
evening leotures, which from June 2nd
to August 25th have been as follows : —
' The Kingdom of God not now in
existence " (R. U. Ford) ; " The deaire
of all Nations" (Jno. Owler); "New
Testament mode of union with Christ"
(W. Deane) ; "Tho end of tho Age"
(G. F. Uuest) ; " Old Tpstamnnt evidence
that Jesus of Nazareth ia the Messiah "
(J. J. Andrew) ; " Sninta and Sinneru "
(C. P. Bore) i " The doctrine of Eternal
Torments unacriptural" (W.H.Clifford);
"The Valley of Dry Bouea" (J. J.
Andrew); "Do tba Dead r e t u r n ? " (G. F.
Guest) ; " The Day of Vengeance of our
God" (T. B. Clifford); " T h e Nfttioas
Angry" (W. Owler); "Christ iu the
fcarth again" (R. 11. Ford) ; " The
prophet Daniel" (G. P. Gneat).
Tnos. B. CLIFFORD, Recording Brother
NORTHAMPTON.
TEMPERANCE IlALL,Newland; Sunu.^, d,
11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.
With pleasure and gratitude to our
Heavenly Father, we report the " taking
out from among the Gentiles" another
(l
for Hia name."
Oar new brother, Henry White (age

30), who was formerly of the Church t.
England, passed out of Adam ja1
Christ on Aug. 9th. We pray that "L
may keep the garment provided by Q^
in the " Righteousness of Christ V ^\^
out "spot or blemish" until bo oon^
Bro. White had attended the lecfiaj
for about eighteen months before tjke
division, and has attended our meetly*
ever since we commenced our p'ub[L
effort. He is is perfect harmony ^ ^
ui on " our condemnation in Adam *
" oar justification in Christ," and tfL
'responsibility question"; and to ^
obeyed the truth from love, and notf^uThere is a little improvement in t^'
attendance at onr lectures the last fe»
weeks. Sabjeota for July have be&&
as follow :—" In the Regeneration *
(T. K. Boddington); "Christ in tW
Earth again—Political signs and Billj
figures which point tu Hia speedy
advent" (R. If. Ford, London) ; " Tit
rich man and LazarnB " (G. Handley)|
" The Unsettled Statu of the tfatious*the ' Peace and Safety' policy of
Germany and Austria — the agitate
in Armenia, Italy, Spain, Bulgaria, ami
Macedonia—what will.be the upshot?
Huar what the Lord hath spoken" (flf
Owler, of London).
G. HANULBT. "
NEW K01INEY.—It is with great
pleasure that I report our unity of
mind with you, on the question a{
resurrectionat responsibility and tht,
nature and sacrifice of Christ, and also
the fact that Bro. Albert Holland, <i,
Lydd, who was immersed by tli
Gresham Hall (Brixton) brethren, afiei
careful investigation of the Word ca
the phases of the Truth named, declared
himself with us, and now regularly rneetl
with us at the breaking of bread.
Wo have been much refreshed and
strengthened in tho Word by the aojaorS
in our midst for a fortnight of Bro. airf
Bister J. J. Andrew, Bro. Andrew girirg
ua two lectures—one on " The cleanfliuff
efficacy of the Blood of Christ " and tfce
other on " Adam and Christ, a parallel
and a contrast." Both lectures wef*
well-attended and wa pray that fruit uriD
bo borne to the honour aud glory cf 0<w
and Hia Son, Jeans Christ.
The lectures on Sunday eveim...-" ••'
in the absence of a viaiHnp brr*.
taken by tho undersigned, v»!iu re; •
in the privilege, and his joy is great **
having brethren &nd sisters around bif
waiting for Christ, and who love Bi»
appearing.
AVM. WHITEHEIK.

The
A QUARTERLY MAGAZINE FOR THE EXPOSITION AND
DEFENCE OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.
• : iAnnui iiml bis sons) nUnll keep the charge of tha sanctuary, and the charge of the
' - < N m i i . xviii. ,1.)
" IV (Lri'tlirL'ii o i C h r i s t ) t i r e . . . . a n holy p r i e s t h o o d to ojjitsr u p s p i r i t u a l s a c r i f c a . "
I pr-r. i i . ">.)
' " Thou hast h:pt My Word uml hast not denied My Ar«mtt.M—(Rev. iii. 8.)
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Bible Seciets.
"The secret tilings belong unto the Loril our God," says Moses, '• but
those tilings wliieh are revealed belong unto us and to our children for evfir.
ftat we may do all the words of this law " (Dent. xsix. 29), All that is
coutiiiucd in the Bible was once ;i secret, as implied by the word " revealed."'
Bui, us we well know, the act of revealing did not take place all at once;
tiie process lia.s been a gradual one. At first it was confined to the promised
•ctd of the woman, without any reference to the time of fulfilment or t o t h e
many events leading to it. And not until the perversion of this revealed
Jft'ret had brought universal retribution on the race was a further secret
itVLidiid to .Abraham. For something like tour hundred years after (his
ihe giving uf the Mosaic law was quite unknown. And u like period elapsed
before another secret wus communicated to David. For about fifteen
centuries the wuy of salvation wfts conlined to one nation, without any clear
iiidiinlion ol the privilege being extended to others. The length of time
for Jewish rejection and Gentile favour, constituting the present dispensa"on, wui hidden until the Apostle John received visions which threw Ijgfat
™ Daniel and other Old Testament prophets. The "bidden period" of
Jewish exultation and Genlile blessedness was at the some time defined to
to one thousand years.
DIVINE CONCEALING; HUMA.V SEAHCIIING.

The Divine method of revealing secrets partakes of Divine wisdom ; it is
w>t complete when put into words. In addition to the free use of symbol
•here is a conciseness and depth in many words and phrases which require
^flection and research to fathom their meaning. " I t ia the glory of God
10
conceal a. thing, but the honour of kings "—the heirs of God'a kingdom—
|o search out a matter " (Prov. xxv. 2). That which enters the mind
'''Uiont
any effort makes but a faint impression, and is soon forgotten;
' u ' that which is obtained at the co»t of much thought is highly valued
•"d long retained. If the Bible had been written after the manner of human
-wnposition it would not have possessed that perennial interest -which has

GG
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made it valuable in till circumstances and every a^e.'^ Many of its b e n n t ^ . ;
not beuig on the surface, have to be dug for as hidden t r e a s u r e ; and ^ m ^
of its statements require circumstances or experience to explain them. ! hsprophets —who wrote mauy things which they did not understand—" sen.. '.?\
diligently • - • what, or what manner of time the Spirit of Christ wl ic\
was in them did signify, when it testified beforehand the suffering of
Christ, and the glory Unit should follow " (I. Pet. i. 10, 11). Daniel " heanL
but understood n o t " ccrlain " words." which were spoken tn him in vision
and he was plainly tohl that they were " c'osed un and scaled (ill tin: ijuu
of the, end " (Oan. xii. 8,0). The development of human affairs has b< en
necessary to show the full meaning of some of the prophecies ; and bn-.r
many are there yet to be fulfilled which are more or less enigmatical ?
Some parts of the Inspired Word cannot be understood without ti j
foar of God ; for " The secret of the Lord is with them t h a t fear Htm ,
(IV. xxw 11). ViH'l of their tl fear " is; to pr;iy for Divine *" wisdom " f Ja»
i. .fi) : —" fiivL1 mr understanding I lint I may learn Thv comma ml nit n u '
"Ojifii Thou mi tin v\ca that i may behold wondrous things out ol Thy la v
(P-. exix. 7i>, 1^). T o ' " k n o w the only true d o i l " is impossible for any In.:
an obedient Son, and to " know Jesus C h r i s t " (Jno. xvii. :J) :is lie OUEJIU to
be known requires an experience similar to his. Hence the expressed yw-b
of an Ape--Me to '"know Him and the jiowci1 of His resurrection, and tinfi-Hi.wM,!, A HIM siillerings" (Phil. iii. 10). Without this " fclluv^hir "
the " Man ot Sorrows " must nocossarily be more oi* less an enigma.
The word for " S e c r e t " in the Old Testament is likewise rendered
" counsel " {.Icr. xxiii. 18, L2'2) ; mid in the Revised Version " friendship " is
inserted in the margin as :m alternative rendering. There is much beauty
in this moaning. A secret is always confined to those who are friends—
cither rral or supposed; it is never communicated to known ciw-inies. All
A<l;un'< descendants are, by birtli and conduct, at cxnuity with Clod fKph.
ii. 2, IS. 1-2), and tlierrfore not in a position to have the hidden wisdom of
His Word comniunicated to them. They must be " reconciled 1 * before they
can penetrate the innermost recesses of the Divine oracles; and if tl: y are
to continue there their reconriliittinn, friendship, or fellowship, must ha
maintained. l*W if they reti-ive " t h e t r u t h " without (i the lovu" of it they
are liable to hv visited by a " strong dilusion that i bey should b-'lievc a lie "
(II. Tbess. ii. 11). So precious is tliu Inspired Word that it must. h<> rightly
nsed if eron its present privileges are to be retained; God's "secret (or
friendship) is with the r i g h t e o u s " (IVov. ' " •'.V2)t not the uni'ightcou.s.
Tun

SKCRKT OF ArnsTOj.ir

PHKACIJIXG.

Tin: u-'1 >T) iln1 New Trsturnout of tlie word " myytory "—whidi occurs
about twelve tiiues—conveys to some minds tho idea of Hii» impenetrable
or ineoniprehetiMble; but the word ^ecrtU would IJC a inuro suitable
rcmlerin^. I t refers to that which at one time, or iindor" certain circumstances, is hidden. Though the Apostles ;n"e styled " stewards of thr
mysteries of God " (J. Cor. iv. 1), it is also said that God had " madu knowr
u n t o " tliciu " t h e mysti ry of liis w i l l " (Kph. i. f>). '•which was k<pl
sfTH.i since thi; wnrtil bc^un, but now is made manifest, :tu<l by th"
Scriptures ot tho prn|ihcts
niiidc known to u.11 nations i'tir the
ohediente of faith " {Horn. xvi. ^->, 2ti). They were not " s t e w a r d s " of that
wbir;h they did not understand, or wore not allowed to communicate; ipiits
the reverse. " V-y revelation, 1 ' says Paul, " was untile lnw.rn nn.f., in> the
luystrry, as I wrote ufore in few words, whereby win.u yu i (.nl. yt can
perceive my understanding in the mystery of Christ; which in other genera-.,
tions wus not made known unto the sons of men, as it hath now !"-,i vvailal
unto liis Inhj apostles and jiroj'/icfa in the Spirit; that the CicMitilcs aro
fellow-heirs, mid fnllow-uiv.-mbers of tin; body, itnd fclloir-i>;irtakcrH of the
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i i s e illi Christ Jesus through the Gospel" (Eph. iii. 11-b'j. The dispensaPJn extending from the day of l'entecost to the Second Appearing of Christ
L.. hidden during Old Testament times; and therefore the individual
crafting into Christ of Jews and Gentile3 by baptism was not then known.
», the Apostle Peter was delegated the use of the " k e y s " by which to
c,ik«'k this secret; and he exercised the power for the benefit of the Jews
^, ihe day of Pentecost, nnd, for the benefit of Gentiles, when sent to
(yneliiH Then was " the mystery which hath been hid from all ages and
generations . . . manifested." because " God was pleased to make known what
f. the riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles" (Col. i. 2t>, 27).

TUE SECKET OK LAWLESSNESS.

A secivt el an opposite character is styled " t h e mystery of iniquity" (or
lawlessness), which, says Paul, " doth already work, only there is one that
eth now until lie be taken out of the way. And then shall be
I the lawless one, whom the Lord Jesus shall slay with the breath of
mouth and bring to nought by the manifestation of his coming"
(II. Thcss. ii. 7. 8). The " iniquity " then hidden was the leaven of corruption
irliif h had entered the apostolic ecclesias. It ii well styled " lawlessness,"
beciiuse it perverts '" the law of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus " (Horn,
riii. -) in all its aspects. That which hindered or restrained its full development was Paganism. When this was taken out of the way, *' the lawless
rue " was fully " revealed." lie took possession of the throne of the Roman
Knipire, mnking a corrupt Christianity the State religion and giving expression to his joy by saying, " Now is come the salvation, and the power, and the
kiugilom of our God, and the authority of His Christ" (Rev. xii. 10). " The
lawless one," when fully developed into " Mystery, Babylon the Great" (Rev.
wii. 5), did not hesitate " to change the times and the law " (Dan. vii- '25),
nitli the result that wherever " the harlots and the abominations of the
earth " have sway, the law of God in all its aspects is perverted. Thus will
il continue until lie who is the supreme embodiment of Divine law—now
hidilen behind the veil—is manifested. Then will ensne a severe conflict,
in which the Lawful One will " bring to nought " the Lawless One.
The perversion of Divine law has characterised the seed of the serpent
rroin the commencement. It began with Cain, who attempted to substitute
the fruit of ihe ground for blood shedding as the basis for justification
from sin. It continued throughout the antediluvian world until it culminated in the complete corruption of Gud's "way" (Gen. vi. 12). it characterised the whole course of Israel during the existence of the Mosaic
foreiiant. "The law of the Lord " was "forgotten" by some (Hos. iv. ti),
"despised " by others (Amos ii. 4), and " violated by the priests " (Bzek. xxii.
Ail. Scarcely had the Apostolic churches become established before the
truths committed to them were mixed with Judaism and Grecian philosophy.
The Judaizing teaching denied that the law of Moses had been nailed ti>
the Cross uf Christ and thereby " abolished" (Col. ii. 14; Eph. ii. 15); and
it asserted that those who had been " married " to Christ (Horn. vii. 4) were
still under obligation to this abrogated law. The Platonic philosophy, by
introducing immortality of the soul—with its consequent doctrines of the
tonsoiousness of the dead, eternal torments, and entrance on reward Distribution at death—has made void " the law of sin and death," and " tho
ltiw
of the spirit of life." The doctrine of the Trinity has likewise perr
erted these two laws, together with the law of Moses, in their application
to the Son of God. " The law of sin " in the flesh (Rom. vii. '23; viii. 3) has,
by the doctrine of the immaculate conception, been set aside in regard to
'wo members of the human race—Jesua and His mother. The Divine " law
°f faith " (Rom. iii. 27) has been replaced by the human law of salvation by
Wotks. The law of marriage (Heb. xiii. 4) has been interfered with by the
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inculcation of celibacy {I. Tim. iv. 3). The law of love to enemies {M
v. 44) baa been superseded by the practice of warfare—with ecclesial* •
approval —between even members of the same church. " T h e law of libei i
(Jas. i. 25) has been transformed into a law of license for the gratificatK.
of the flesh {Gal. v . 1 3 ; Phil. iii. 19). The law of divine forgiveness (Ac. ,
ii. 38) lms, by the repudiation of baptism, or the substitution of sprinkling
been trodden under foot. A n d the laws of condemnation through Adam,
and of justification through Clirist (Rom. v. 18), have been ignored bv ;he
doctrine of universal resurrection to judgment.
T U E SECRET OF GODLIKKKESS.

These instances of " lawlessness "—of which many more ini^lit b^ g i w n
—are all supported by highly moral reasoning, the fallacy of which c.in
only be discerned by such as are instructed in-the Word. They are due lo
the antipathy of tlie human mind to "briii£ into captivity »*n?r?/ iliou<jht" to
Llic u isilDin of (Uu\. Herein lies iho distinction between tlw- I .awlc^ Oun
and Him who "fulfilled" every " jot and titilo " of the law of Uo<l f Mill t. v.
IS). Those two opposite developments were both, up to ;i certain slni^i-,
comparatively hidden. Hence there is not only " the mystery (e-r scerei.) of
lawlessness," but also " t h e mystery (or secret) of godliness." The latter is
referred to by the Apostle Paul as follows :—" Without controversy, grent is
the mystery of godliness; l i e who was manifested in the flesh, justified in
the spirit, seen of angels, prenched simony tlie nations, beliuvcil on it>. tli<;
world, received up in g l o r y " (I. Tim. iii. lo*; R.V.). The interprctation
usually given of this passage is—That God was manifest in the flesh wlier
the Virgin Mary became n mother; that the Father in the person of His son,
was justified in spirit when Jesus Clirist was immortalised; that Jfo was
seen of angels from lleucen ai His birth or His resurrection ; that He w.is
preached Li"> the Gentiles by the Apostles, especially P a u l ; thut I lif-ir
preaching wtis believed l»y many in this Romnn world; and that .lesus, forty
days after his resurrection, wus received up into Heaven. If this be eorrnet. is
it not strange that the events should ho placed in such irregular order? Tins
l^. nnt th<- course usually adopted by the Spirit in a concise narrative. Even
tin- rim pic expression " Strangers and pilgrims " (I- Peter ii. 11) is given in
tlMionlrr of development; for a in;in must become :i " s t r a n g e r ' * !o t lie
tt'ii'M before lie cat) beeoino a " pilgnm ' in it. Should not tins oonMtler;ttniii—apart from others—snggest a doubt sis to whether the above inlet-proi,it ion is correct.? 11 so, may wo not go a step further, and look for a
. ulnl ion in the conserntive order of the various sentences, anil the i:von* -t
»• -iiieh they iloscribei' Lot us sci"1.
1. " (irraf is (he 'mystery of <fo<l!hicw." Our reader1* an 1 familinr with ll •
w.vy in whirli tins is treated by Triiiitariiinx " 0!*'<liinoss " is U[)|MIM'.1 ,
tlt.-sevihe. liiu " (joflhufid,'' imd, us tin: union *>f three in one ami one in I hi.
can neither be comprehended nor explained, it is neeepted ;LS an impenetr.ibi
'' mystery." Ami by soinc who are far removed from Trinitarianism tin
osprcs.sion " m y s t r r y o f godliness" is viewed as a fitting description of n
supposed mysterious union between the nature of God and the nature of
man—or the incorporation of Divine life in Adamir flesh and blfjod— in the
}.r(«lu[:lion of the h-.tho born in Itr.-thloliem. The initial rtefori. in botli virw-,
is an incurred application of " godliness." Tliu Greek word {svatfiuut) means
"RcviTcnrfj (usually towards the Rods), )>i(.'ty, religion " (Liddell it Sentt/.
I t denotes, therefore, tiiat which is ont.sidc Ciod—a state of mind t l i n ' i t ' d
towards him—not God Himself; a man of godly mind, or Clud-Iikfi.i^s.
This hftinc; the key-note to the Apostolic statement, necessarily governs
what follows.
l
L " Ha who waa manifested in the flesh." There has been1 1much con-

troversy as to whether this should read " God was manifested, . or " who
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#aS manifested;" for some manuscripts have " G o d " and some "who."
*l,e translators of the Revised Version have, however, no difficulty as to
jjich is the more reliable, tor in justification of the rendering selected they
insert this marginal note :—" The word God, in place of He uftw, rests on no
gjficnt ancient evidence. Some ancient authorities read which."
f
d

godliness, or secret of Godlikeness. That wh
j s the siune aa that which was subsequently "manifested"; it was a
likeness of (iod in the one case, and therefore a likeness of trod
n the other. Thia God-likeness did not exist before Jesus was born,
flu birth WH.S indeed a preliminary to ita development. The process
jccupied thirty years, during which time lie was known only as the
,dii of a carpenter, living MI upright life. Not until He had submitted to
the baptism of John did the Spirit openly declare Him to be the Son in
irhortt flod, his Father, was well pleased. Speaking of the time preceding
this event, John said. " I knew Him nor, but thnt lie should be made Manifest
is Israel . • • He that sent me to baptize witli water, the same said unto
me, Upon whom thou shiilt see the Spirit descending, and remaining on
Him, tlie same is Ho which baptize! h with the Holy Spirit" (John i. 81-3!)).
The "Ho made manifest " of John tho liaptizer is identical with the " H e
»ho ivis manifested " of Paul the Apostle. The latter says, " manifested in
[be flesh," an expression which implies a previous hidden life in the flesh.
The diameter1 of that life is delined in the Divine expression of approval,
'•well pleased"—an equivalent to God-likcnesa. lie who had, since His birth,
been hidden in '" the shadow " of His Father's haiid (Tsa. xlix. 2), now " caine
forth from the Father " (Jno. ivi. 2Sl, and was "made manifest to Israel"
is"The Lamb of God " to take '• away the sin of the world " (Jno. i. 31, "29).
3. "Justified in the Spirit." The word 1^1 rendered " in " is frequently
used in the New Testament, and in a great varieTy of ways. It can be
applied tv flare, to the. instrument or Attain, and totime. It is most frequently
rendered in, within ; among, ivtth . on. at, or by: the contest generally
guiding the selection. In the verse under consideration it occurs five
times—being rendered once " into," once " unto," and thrice " in." The only
reason apparently for saying " I'A the Spirit," is the preceding expression,
'"tit the flesh." The two phrases are evidently viewed as an antithesis, and
as the tteuh-iinturc is introduced in the one, it is concluded that the Spiritluture is expressed in the other. But this view overlooks the great
difference in the two phrases.
The expression " manifested in the fle?h " conlii not, to harmonise with
its construction, be translated iu any other way. Neither would the facts
admit of any other rendering; for " godliness " having, ns a seal, been
secretly impressed on " the flesh," it necessarily follows that, when this
godliness is " manifested," it must, be " iu the flesh." Not so with the other
expression; the "flesh" could not be the instrument or means, but the
"Spirit" could. Though impossible to say that Godliness was manifested
ty flesh, it is quite permissible to say t h a t Godliness was justified by Spirit.
The word (f) is rendered " by " upwards of 100 tiroes, some of which relate to
the Spirit: " By one Spirit are we all baptised " (I. Cor. xii. IU); " We both
W e access by one Spirit unto the Father " (Lph. ii. 18); " He came by the
Spirit into the temple " (Luke ii. 27/; •• No man speaking by the Spirit of
God" (1. Cor. xii. 'J). It is evident, therefore, that there is good reason for
translating the phrase, " Justified by t h e Spirit."
The question now arises, What is ihe raeanuur of godliness being
justified by the Spirit P Acting on the principle that, thia is tbe second
item in the Apostolic statement, In order of time. th» obvious conclusion is
'hit it follows or is associated with the manifestation in flesh. The Spirit,
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it is well-known, was very conspicuous in connection with the bajjtja'ut a-f
Jesus. After going up out of the water " the heavens were opened unto
Him, and He saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting tj
Him; and lo a voice from Heaven saying, This is ray beloved Son", [n
whom I am well pleased " (Malt. iii. lo", 17). The descent of the Spirit wjs
the signal to John that Jesus waa the Messiah (Jno. i. 15'!), and the expression
of approval declared his godliness, or "justified" Him in word. The basis
for this approval wa9 the baptism which Jesus had just undergone. Bytli.jr
act he hud practically said, " I come to do Thy will, 0 trod " (Heb. ^, p
that is,' I submit to a symbolic death in token of my willingness to die the
death of the Cross, which
I recognise to be the penalty due to the sin-nature
of which I am made.1 He conformed to the Divine principle of justification
for sin, and therefore the Father approved or " justified " him.
'..;'
+. " Seen of Angels." We are so accustomed to associate the word
"angels" with the Spirit-beings dwelling in heaven that it is difficult U
associate it with any others, But when we learn that the word simp'y
means Messenger and that it does not relate to nature, wo should carefully
scrutinise every place where it occurs to see whether the messengerfi/n
(|iiestion are inhabitants of the earth or of heaven. John the Baptist's
styled a "messenger," or impel (Mutt. xi. 10), and the "disciples" whom lit
<ent to Jesus are called " messengers " or angels (Luke vii. 'J4). Likewise
Jesn.s sent " messengers (or angels) before His face . . . into a vitUae
of the Samaritans" (Luke ix. 52). The " twelve " whom Jesus chose " jfe
named apostles " (Luke vi. KS) because they were " sent forth " (Matt, x 5}
or constituted messengers ; for the word "apostle" simply menus a messenger, or one sent. Paul styles Titus and certain other " brethren " "i<c
messengers (or apostles) of the churches " (I. Cor. viii. 2o). Jesus wYcn
communicating through John with " the seven churches which are in Aai*
(Rev. i. 4), calls the brethren at their head, "the angels of the ae/en
churches" (ver. '20).
There is in these passages abundant evidence to show that tbe itovi
"angels" can be applied to members of the hutnun race. Who the "angc/s
were by whom "the mystery of godliness" was "seen," after being
"manifested in the flesh " arid justified by the Spirit, it is not difficult- "1
determine. The Apostle John makes spcpial mention of having " seen " W*"'
his " eyes," " looked upon," and "handled" with his " hand " " the Worrf^
life"—" the eternal life which was with the Father, and was manifest^
(he says) niito u s " (I. John i.-l, 2); that is, in the person of Him whoi»s
" the Way. the Truth, and the Life " (John xiv. B). The place of Judas W
to be tilled by one which had " companied with us (said Peter) all the t'"C
that the Lord Jesus went in and out among u s " (Acts i. 21). Of a l l ^ eff
messengers relating to Christ's first appearing, John the Baptist and '^
twelve Apostles stand pre-eminent; and they are as fully entitled to We
term "angels" as the chief brethren of " t h e seven churches." There is
therefore no need to go outside their circle to identify the " angels "ij
whom the Secret of God-likcncss was " seen " after being " manifested 'trnJ
" justified."
5. " Preached among the wUiona." In the original of this sentence t*ei\
is no article; it should, therefore, read, preached among nations. The uiorJ
rendered " nations " is frequently used for the Gentiles, but in those CAse
it is generally preceded by the definite article the. Its absence ixiti/s
sentence suggests the possibility of some other application. The tvetJ
translated " Gentiles " and " nations " (t6vri) means " a band, company, body
of men ; a race, tribe; a nation, people, a particular class of men, a csj/"e
(Liddell and Scott's Lexicon). The heirs of Christ's Kingdom are Culled
" K holy nation" (I. Pet. i, 9), and the inheritors, " a luitioit bringing fort*,
thn fruits thereof" (Matt. xxi. 43). The Jewish people were composed
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•jjerent hands, companies,or classes of men,such as the Scribes,Pharisees,
u*yers, Sadduceea, Herodians, publicans, &c, and among these wan the
Secret of God-likeness preached. It waa proclaimed when Christ said, " I
*„ the bread of life'' (Jno. vi. 48), " I am the Light of the world"
[JDO. viii. 12), " I am the door of the sheep " (Jno. x. 7)," I am the Eesurrec|ion and the Life " iJno. xi. 25), " I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life "
jno. sir- s*>)•
" I and My Father are one " (Jno. x. 30), " He that hath seen
jle b»'h e e " t h c Father" <J"°- * iT - 8). " I do always those things that
dense Him " (Jno. viii. 29), " Which of you convicteth Me of sin? " (ver. 46).
Jlis frequent declarations that God was His Father, that He spake the
fords of God, and diil the works of God, involved the secret of God-likeness,
because this feature was a necessary basis for the position he then occupied,
^nd it was this claim which excited the greatest antagonism from the Jews,
jho"sought the more to kill Him, because He not only had broken the
gabbath, but said also that God was His Father, making Himself equal with
Cod " (Jno. v. 18). " For a good work we stone Thee not; but for blasphemy ;
jnd because that Thou, being a man, mukest Thyself God!" (Jno. x. 33).
6'. " Believed on in the world." The word rendered " world" simply
means order, armnijetnent, a set form, or an ornament; and it is used for the
buman nice, or for different sections of men, because of the order or arrangeaieut pertaining to them. The Bible applies it sometimes to the Jewish
nation and sometimes to the nations in general. In this case there is no
need to go beyond the Jewish world; for although Christ's preaching did
not have great success, there were some who " believed on ' Him. The
Dumber is sometimes limited to the " hundred and twenty " who met in "an
upper room" after Christ's ascent from Mount Olivet (Acts i. 15); but this
itas not all, for after His resurrection " He was seen of above five hundred
brethren at once " (I. Oor. xv. (i). How many more there were we know not.
This number is, however, sufficient to fulfil the statement that He was
"believed on in the world," or more correctly " a world "; for there is no
lord to represent " the " in this sentence.
7. " Received up in ijlory." To no event can this apply but that which is
concisely reported in Acts i. i): "While they (the Apostles) beheld He
(Jesus) wns taken u p ; and a cloud received Him out of their sight." He
m " received " into " Ileaveu " (Acts iii. 21) to sit " by the right hand of
God exalted" (Acts ii. 33). As a result. He "received of the Father the
promise of the Holy Spirit," which he "shed forth on the disciples" (Acts
n. 3IS); the absence of this outpouring was evidence before the CruciHxior
that "Jesus was not yet glorified " (John vii. 3D).
THE SECHET OF THE LOED; HOW REVEALED.

The foregoing exposition is iu perfect harmony with other parts o
Scripture, and does no violence to the order of the events narrated. Begin
ning with Christ's baptism, it brings before us his ministry and its results
*ud concludes with his departure from the earth. The God-likeness, tvhicl
is the burden of the passage, though " manifested in the flesh " to Israel
tod since proclaimed in the Inspired Word, is still impenetrable to tlv
understanding of all but an insignificant few. The reason for this i
obvious: a comprehensive acquaintance with the Scriptures is necessary t'
the fall revelation of this secret. A man must believe that the human rttc
is devoid of immortality, and that it is under the power of sic and dent'1
bf reason of disobedience in Eden; that the flesh which was created goc
became bad by eating of the forbidden fruit; that Jesus Christ waa made c
this bad flesh, and that His existence commenced when He was born o
the Virgin Mary; that the MoBaic. law under which He waa born, w»"
contrary to all the desires of the fallen tlesb, and that it could not b'
k'pt perfectly by the flesh left to itself; that Jesus Christ was begotten
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by the Spirit, and that the Father by the same Spirit helped him to,
keep in subjection, or " c u t oif," his inherited evil desires; and, 6imllyfthia comprehensive belief must be accompanied by action in harmony:
therewith. That i s : A man must by doing tho " w i l l " of the F a t h e r
(Jno. vii. 17) practically realise the strength of sinful iiesh, ami the'*
difficulty of overcoming its influence. AH this involves walking in t h e ,
fear of God, and induces a desire for Divine guidance and assistance in'
"perfecting holiness" (II. Cor. vii. 1). I t ia with such tlmt " the secret of
the Lord " dwells; an enlightenment which embraces "ilio secret of (ioillikeness " embodied in Christ Jesus. As in the c.isc of their head, Godliness
is developed in them in secret. Tho world "knowcth n o t " that they ure
" Sons of God," even as " it knew Ht:m not " (I. Jno. iii. 1). It' cannot, therefore, see the moulding process by which the Almighty Putter shapoa them
into vessels of hononr " meet for the blaster's uso " (ltom. ix. l2l ; II. Tina,
ii. 21). This process is, as a rule, unseen oven by tho members of the
household. The subjects of it may not, in the (-inly >t;i^t.>^, realise its
meaning, because nut yet "Immlilcd under the mighty hand of C o d " (1. Pet.
v. U). But if their miud.s are rightly " exercised " (Hob. xii. 11) they will
gradually perceive that it is for their own good, and accordingly " y i e l d "
themselves " unto God " (Horn. vi. 1o), thnt " b y the renewing of their miiul"
they " m a y prove what is tlmt good, and acceptable, and perfect will o£
(Jod" (Rom. xii. 2). Being fully satisfied that "godliness is profitable
unto all things, having promise of the life that now is, and of tlmt which
is to come " (I. Tim. iv. 8). they persevere in their cll'nrt to " mortify {or
kill) tlirough tho spirit the deeds of the b o d y " (llnni. viii. 1:1), in hope
ot being included in " t h o manifestation of the Sons oi' Gnd " (vev. If*);
for as the Hond of the New Creation was "manifested,"' su must there
be a " manifestation " of his faithful brethren.
THE Secitr.T OF TUK NEW NAME.
When speaking of " Christ and tlie Church," tho Apostle Paul says, " We
arc members of 11 is body, ot Tlis flesh, ami of His bone*." This, he snys,
" i s a f^reat, mystery," or secret (Kph. v. JiO, •>-). Tho relationship "Out ween
Christ ami His brethren i*. 'nilecd a secret which tlio.-o wbo are still in
Adam cannot, pciitratc; and its intimate character is I ully realised by a
portion only of those who have mtt r e d into it. The b'\nl of a lntman body
is so closuly united to its various members as to conrnd ;tll their actions*
and they are powerless without it. (Jin" t and " the members of hi1* body"
uru in tho same position. " W i t h o u t me yu eiin do nuiliing" i-lno. w . -'ifj
" I con do all tilings," says I'siul, *' tliroutjli Christ, whii-h -t rrngthriifth me '*
(Phil. iv. l->)- Tli'iugh Christ b - i>[ [liiit-iijit ure, and I lie " mcinbcrs of If iff
body ' air ^t ill nun hil-nrunrn, t i n y luive unlered into a ^jiii-it-n-lationsliip
describr-d as " not in the ticsh, but in the s p i r i t " (Rom. viii. !') ; and such Jis*
realise this, strive to " walk not aft'.-r the flesh, but after Iliu spirit " (ver. 1) ;
they study t h e " mind "of Christ (Phil. ii. o), and endeavour to be " followers"
of Him in character (I. Cor. xi. 1) that they may become " like Jfini" ill
naturo (\. Jno. iii. 2). To tlio^e who .succfeil, a further " secret M will bo
revealed, already iniide known us a inattf-i1 oF words : " lleiiold I Amw you ft
mystory (or .secret); wo shall not all sleep, but we .shall all IKJ cliau^ed in
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last t r u m p " (f. Cor. xv. ?A§
:,1). But, in the highest sense, it will only be made- known to those (wiiO
undergo the; change. They will rcccivn " a white pubblc '* conkiiuiii^ " a m-W
mime written, which no man knowcth srivint; ho that recc.ive.th it " (Rev. ii.
17). Tlutt w.imv will be " the Name of" Goil " {Ruv. iii. 1^?) in its highest
phase, and will be crjui\ al'-nt, to the l>rii9towal of a"liousu from h e a v e n '
{[I. Cor. v. 2). Thus will ITo " shuw TTis covenant" and revr:il Ilis greatest
" - e r r c t " to " those wli.j liavr tea m l flim," (Ps. ^ v . Ml.
KniTon.
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Jibe Salvation of 3eeus (tbriet.
The character of Jesus Christ as a Saviour occupies such a prominent
volition in the Bible thut the need for His own salvation is in great danger
'i being overlooked. Indeed, by some even of His brethren it is absolute1}
^nied. And yet the direct evidence in Old and New Testaments—apart
f jn the indirect—is by no means scanty. The Epistle to the Hebrewi
,,olaina at least ten or twelve proofs, and in the Psalms they are equall)
iinerousi it is intended, on this occasion, only to call attention to a few
.,i the hope that they will serve as a clue to the elucidation of others.
Commencing with Hebrews, we find it recorded that Jesus Christ, " ir1
i lie days of His flesh . . . .
offered np prayers and supplications witl
nong crying and tears unto Him that was able to save Bint from ileaih, a n '
,,is heard in that He feared " (Heb. v. 7). To need saving from death Hi
uiist have been under its power. From what cause? Death results onl<
mm sin, and He committed none. Tes, but as " the Son of l l a u " an1'
Seed " of " the woman " He was descended from the first pair that sinned.
By one man sin entered into the world, and death by am" (Bom. v. 12).
Jesus Christ was'one of the " all men" on whom " death passed" for "one
man's offence " (ver. 17); and from this death He could not be saved without
ibe removal of the sin which caused it. For this an acceptable sacrifice was
requisite. In the immediate prospect of His offering the prepared body
iHeb. s. 5,10) He prayed, " if it.be possible " (Matt. xxvi. 39), that " this
cup" might " pass from " Him; but it was not granted, and therefore it was
not "possible.' Knowing this, He subordinated His own " w i l l " to His
Father's. Did He offer no other prayer ? He must have done, for He " was
beard." He was " saved from death," not by exclusion from the grave, but
iy release from it. The substance of this prayer is given in Ps. xxx. 8, 9:—
"I cried to Thee, 0 Lord; and to the Lord I made supplication. What
profit is there in My blood, when I go down to the pit? Shall the dust
praise Thee? Shall it declare Thy t r u t h ? " A sacrificial death without
resurrection would have been no " proBt" to Christ or any other member of
the lace. And yet, without such a death His resurrection would have been
impossible; for it was " through the blood of the everlasting covenant " that
He was "brought again from the dead" (Heb. xiii. 20). His prayer " was
heard" because He had yielded to all that the law of sin and death
demanded of Him. When this had been done, " it was not possible that He
«hould be holden of death " (Acts ii. 24).
The "cup" from which Jesus Christ shrank is referred to when he said,
"I will take the cup of salvation, and call upon the name of the Lord. I will
P»ymy vows unto the Lord now in the presence of all His people" (Pa.
avi. 13,14). His baptism by John constituted his " v o w " ; for he then,
a effect, said: " I come to do Thy will, O God" (Heb. x. 9); and His
oledience to " the death of the Cross " was its fulfilment. As the result of
ptving this vow he was afterwards able to say j " I am Thy Servant, and the
win of Thine handmaid; Thou hast loosed my bonds " (Ps. cxvi. 16). The same
jfoth is expressed in these words : " The Lord hath chastened Me sore, but
'ohath not given Ma over unto death" (Ps. civiii. 18). To be "given over
«ato death is not to go into the grave, but to be allowed to remain there;
«ra toT be brought out is to be "loosed " from its "bonds." " My bonds,"
*y» esus: iin expression which shows Hig personal relationship to the
"todage or '• dominion " of death. (Bom. vi. 9).
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The need for His own salvation was a frequent thought in the mind o£;
Christ.
Ho addresses His Father us the " L o r d God of my
sahation",(Pa. l.vsxviii. 1), nnd says, " F r o m H i m Cometh my miration"
(Pa. lxii- 1),
Recognising His inability to save Himself H e prayed to the F a t h e r to saxo
him : " Saveme, O God " (Ps. lxix. 1); " S a t e «ie from the lion's mouth " (IV.xiii. '21); "Save the Son of Thine handmaid" (Ps. lxxxvi. 16); " I will call ujiou
God, und the Lord shall tare me" (Ps. IT. 16). And in prospect of His prayer
being answered He speaks of His deliverance as Jehovah's " salvation " :
" My soul shall rejoice in J/is salvation " (Ps. W I T . 9) ; " [ \\ ill rejoice in 'J'lnj
talratinn" (I's. \\. 11) ; " Let Tlnj salralion, 0 God, set me: up mi l.it^ll " (I'n.
his. -V). Jeliuvah, in the language of prediction, likewise says : " Wilhj
long life will 1 satisfy him and show him My saltation " {Ps. xci. 10); " Ho
shall t r y u n t o Mo, '['him a r t My F a t h e r , m y G o d , a n d Hit iwfr of w»y
miration.
1 iilsn will m a k e H i m m y l i r s t - b o r n ; Die h i g h e s t nf tlic k i n g s
of the e a r t h " (Pa. I s x x i w '2o, 27, II.v.); " III Thy talntlinn,
[low g r e a t l y sliall
Ho ivjuic-u" (I's. xxi. 1). A f t e r r e a l i s i n g t h i s joyful d e l i \ r n i i i c e I lie Sun i >f
God's liaiulinaid is r e p r e s e n t e d as .saying: " T h o u h a s t a n s w e r e d .Mo a n d
become my tulralinu"
( P s . exviii. '21).
T h e ['.-alms s e t f o r t h , n o t only t h e n e e d for t h e S o n ' s s a l v a t i o n , b u t t h e
basis for i t : " ,Sate me, 0 Lord,/))/ Thij iunue" ( P s . liv. 1 ) ; " Qnickni me,
0 I i o r d , / ' ) r 'rhij name'* stike ; for TInj righteousness'
sa/.'e bi-in^ m y soul o u t
of troul)l(< " (l*i. cxlin. 11); " Ik'eause In' h a t h set hi, /ore upon'Mo,
tliereforo
will I tlrlircr him; 1 will s e t h i m on h i g h , b e c a u s e In.- h a t h knovti MIJ nnme "
(Ps. xci. I I). T h e N a m e of t h e L o r d is t h e e x p r e s s i o n of H i s nu'iTV a n d Ilia
rightroiiMicss. T o pr.iy t o ho saved,/);/ t h a t N a m e , o r / n r t h a t N a m e ' s s a k e , is to
recognise t h e m< tit/ which G o d lias shown LO fallen m a n in p r o \ i d i n g a c o v c r i n g tOr sin, t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e rinhtcimsm-ss of God in intlic.tint; t h e p e n a l t y of
[[islirnkeu law as tin' basis for j u s t i f i c a t i o n . W h o a , t h e r e f o r e , H u d ' s 81111 t h u s
pniy.s lie ih-cliin's, t h a t H e is d e p e n d e n t on H i s F a t h e r ' s utrrrtj a n d j'pf/^rtm.s111.SS W h e n he s a y s " t o r T h y n a m e ' s s a k e , " H e p u t s H i m s e l f in t h e s a m e
pnsiliun ;is. Ilis bietlir.'ii n o w d o w h e n they, in p r a y i n g to G o d , s a y " for
C h r i M s s a k c - I K l ' l i . iv. Wl).
[l is itnjiossibh-to e v a d e t h e force (if t h e s e t e s t i m o n i e s . T h e P s a l m s f r o m
which tliiv a r e laki'ii ilescribe not o n l v " llie s u u ' c r i n u s of ( ' h i i s l , " b u t also
" I h i ! L'l.irv th.lt shoillil t u l l i . w " (1. [VI. i. 11). S o m e ' u f t hem - M i c h as t h e
•21 M. tin' -."U'IKI. (lu: «i!>tli. Lin- >•'•! li.imtl t h e His I - - a r e , t h r o u g h i n t e r n a l e v i d e n c e
or ijunliit inn in t h e .\i'\v T r s t a U n r u t , g e n e r a l l y r e c o g n i s i i l as aj)]tlyuig t o
.leans I'In ist. In | h e u s e of t h e w u r d s " - • t" a n d " s a l v a t i o n , ' tliey clearly
sliow t h a t the 8
1 of t h e w o m a n « a s , by b i r t h , in t h e s a m e lost c o n d i t i o n
as t h e rest of w o m a n b u m ; for s i n k e x p r e s s i o n s could not tie a p p l i e d to
Him it in the position of Aiiain b r t ' i r e .sinning, u r free f r u i i t b c eonileiiindtiini pruniHiliceil ngiiiii Ailani iUid bis d e s c e n d a n t s . T h e r e is a n i d c - j i n - a d
belief that it is d e r o g a t o r y lo l-hri.-t to s.penk t h u s of H i m
T h i s is a
m i s t a k e ; as will be sr< n hy a c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t w o o r t h r e e l e a d i n g p o i n t s .
1. l r KI:CO!.M\KS rui: ADSOJ.UTI: j t s i i t i : o n iiiGinKoisXiish o r l i o n . I t
shows t h a t when once " c o n d e m n a t i o n " liad passed u p o n " all m e n " for " t h e
olli'iii'i: ol one " (Itnin. v. 18), n o e x c e p t i o n could be m a d - . " S i n . " having" e n t e r e d into t h e world,' 1 n e c e s s ; u i l y " r e i g n e d u n t o d e a t h . " o v e r all t h e
d e s c e n d a n t s of the " o n e m a n , " by w h o m " c a m e d e a t h ' ' ( R u m . v. \'2, '21 ;
I. CW, xv. '21). " T h e s t i n g of d e a t h is s i n " ( I . C o r . xv. •«'<)••anil i t is eipially
t r u e MI 1 ho s p i r i t u a l , as it is of t h e n a t u r a l , t h a t t o s a v e from d e a t h , t h e m o r t a l
s t i n g m u s t be n e u t r a l i s e d o r d e s t r o y e d . T h e r e is o n l y o n e w a y to dcM i o y
sin, nud that is " through d e a t h " (Hob. ii. 11). If it be asked, what kind of
(loath? the answer is, not any k i n d ; only t h a t which Christ underwent, viz.,
a saciilicial death. Why sacrilichil ? Uecaiise it is the judicial inllictiou of
(.lie penalty due lor sin. Would the judicial mllicttou of this penalty c;i
Hnyoii" be a s:u riiiee tor sin V X o , its infliction for the sufferer's own IICL of

The Balvation of Jesus Christ.
.transgression would exclude his resurrection ; and in thai case death would
jnot bo conquered, but would reign. To neutralise sin the penalty due to it
must be judicially inflicted on an obedient one. In Jesus Christ we see these
conditions; anil therefore, in His deatli we sec a sacrifice for His own
deliverance as well as for that of others. God showcii " grace " or " mercy "
Xo. providing all that was necessary for the accomplishment of this; but His
£n>ur was bounded by His own decree. He could not be faithful to Hia
fgn word without inflicting the penalty which He had threatened for diajbedience (Gen. ii. 17). God must" be j u s t " before being "the Justifier
of'sDy under the power of death (Rom. iii. 26). Justice, by inflicting the
penalty for sin, gives all that "the law of sin and death" can demand ; but
lire goes beyond; it otters and afterwards bestows—when the conditions
ire kept—life in Spirit-nature, which Adam never had. Justice removes
jb^barricr \,a unmortality, and then love bestows what iftiaa promiaeiT
fljere was^hercfore^Tjoth juffTdfTanirTove in the deatli ofUhrist^
To say thai the passages which"spoalToT OKrist"dying"" ror"~bur sins "
(L Cor. xv. H) exclude dying for Himself, is to draw a conclusion not
vai'rantcd by the words, and to do violence to other testimonies. It is
rsplkitly suited that " through His oit'a blood " He " entered in ouce for all
into the holy place, having obtained eternal redemption " (Heb. ix. 12). The
words "for ua," being in italics in the A.V., should, as in the R.V.,be omitted.
Indeed, correctly rendered, the sentence should read: "Having obtained
eternal redemption for Himself"; for the Greek verb is in the middle
foiu?, which means that a person does something to or for himself.
i I i JSXilllllTS THE NEED FOB DlVINE INDWELLING IN A LIFE-LONG CONFLICT

«nu SIN'. The llesh ot which Jesus was " made " was not identical with the
fcsh of Adam before sinning. Adam was created without any " knowledge
of Rood and evil," and therefore without any desire for evil; but by yielding
to the enticement of his wife, who was beguiled by the serpent, evil desire
beanie an clement uf his nature, and has been transmitted to all his
ptwterity. This evil desire is in itself obnoxious to God, because of its
origin and its consequences. I t was due to the first transgression, and has
btcu the author of all subsequent wickedness. All its varied phases were
BH by the enuctmentts of the Mosaic law, and, owing to its great strength,
that IHW WHS kept in perfection by none but Jesus Christ. How did He
succeed where all others failed ? Not by a nature different from theirs
for if His flesh had been free from evil desire He would not have felt th<
force of the many commands and interdicts given through Moses. The lav
"was weak through the Hesli" (Rom. viii. 3) of all who failed to keep it
•ad as Christ's flesh wns " the same " (Heb. ii. 14), the law could not in Hi
Ose be strong " through
the flesh." Whence, then, was the power by whicl
Be obeyed perfectly!1 It came from God. "What the law could not do
•a Uiut it was was weak through the flesh, God " did in the person of ;* Hi.
Son Jesus Christ" (Rom. viii. 3). How P By dwelling in His Son througl
Hie Holy Spirit, conjoined with instruction in the Inspired Word. If thi
•oedience of Jesus had been due to the nature of which He was made, thi
"^h would have been able to glory in the victory, and a fundamental 0ivin<
Principle would thereby have been nullified ; for it is written, that " Got
°>th chosen the weak things of the world to confound the things that art
"ighty . . . that no flesh should glory in his presence " (I. Cor. i. 27, 29)
One reason given for Christ being "made in all things like unto Hi'
"ethren " is, " that He might be a merciful and faithful high priest "; " fo.
"i that He Himself hath suffered being tempted, Ho is able to succo-i
tnera that are tempted" (Heb. ii. 17, 18). On the same principle, the exin
r
*mce which He has Himself had of tbe need of salvation, must enable tf >m
•ore fully to realise the position of those whom Ho " seeks to save " (Luk'
l|
i. ii'i* j , , sa > r mm member of the lost race, and then, through Him, suvc
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tubers, is the simple yet profound plan which has been devised and thus &,.
carried out by the Only Wise God.
3. IT IS NECESSABY IN OSDKR 10 snow HIE TOLL EXTENT OF TUB EALL
AND THE POLL BENEFIT DERIVED FROM BAPTISM INTO CjIBIST. W h e n i{ jj

seen that the only obedient Son of Adam was in need of salvation, it must
be obvious that every other son of Adam—whatever be his conduct—mp^
need salvation from the same thing; and as there is only one way of aalva
tion the means necessary for the Obedient One must be equally so for i!_t
disobedient. This does not detract from the fact that the disobedient one,
need the means of salvation for something more, viz., their own evil de&'u
The need for forgiveness of individual acts has very properly been placed 13
a prominent position; for if a man does not see that his past course of |ij e
has been wrong he cannot change it—that is, " repent —and as a consequence cannot obtain forgiveness. But this feature should not be allowed
to hide the effect of the first transgression. The testimony on the pointi*
presented in such varied form as-to leave no room for doubt or denial. A1J
•nen have been " made (or constituted) sinners," all are under " condemns
ion," and nil are accounted "dead" (Rora. v. 19, 18, 15); they are all
'ahapen in iniquity" (Ps. li. 5), they all possess a "body of sin" (Kara. vi.
(j), and they are all under " the la»v of sin and deatli " (Rom. viii. 2). Thrflesh of which they are all made contains " no good thing" (Bom. vii. 16
for it is the dwelling-place of " sin," " lust " (Rom. vii. 7, 20), or " the devil
It must have been this evil in Christ's nature which led him to disclaim thr
title " Good " when applied to Him by a well-meaning Jew: " Why calleA
thou Me good ? There is none good but one, that is, God " (Matt. six. 17).
Although, by the indwelling of His Father, He had resisted the e»i|
desires of His flesh, He nevertheless felt " the law of sin " in His " members?
(Rom. vii. 23) to be loathsome; and this has been the feeling, more or lets,
of all in whom the law of God has taken root. If so viewed by godly mea
how must it be viewed by God Himself? His estimate of it is vividly
portrayed in His denominating it " the devil," and in His requiring His
righteous Son to die sacrificially in order to " destroy " it. And it is further
shown by His decree that all who would be saved must be " baptised " into
His Son's " death" (Rom. vi. 3). It is in harmony with the character of
God that in preparing a " Lamb" to " take away the sin of the world " (Jn*
i. 29) He should embrace sin in all its forms. To provide a sacrifice: which
could only cleanse from the evil deeds of Adam's sons would be insufficient;
it would leave them in a state of bondage from which they could not possibly
get free. To take away sin it is necessary to deal with the root as wellfci
the fruit. The root is two-fold—" sin in the flesh " and the first act *>£
ransgression—and Christ's sacrifice covers the root in its entirety. If i'
nad not been an atonement for M the offence" of the first man, Ad»l>
could not have had a second probation, and the condemnation of I'd
descendants on account of that olfence could not in any case h*f>
been cancelled. In like manner, if baptism into Christ had not be<;a
a covering for all yin to which a believer is then related, it would liWiVd
placed him in a defectivo position. No such flaw is to be found in lb»
Divine arrangement. By baptism into Christ a believer is " made [o*
constituted) righteous" (Rom. v. 19), and he commences a new life frw
from " condemnation " (Rom. viii. 1); he becomes " a new creature " (II. ('OT». 17); and an heir " of eternal life " (Tit. iii. 7); and he cannot lose salvat.im"
in its final stage, or have his name blotted " out of the book of life " (I lo*
iii. 5), unless his conduct be unworthy of the privilege bestowed upon hi raJ. J.

Editorial Flyleaf.

n

EDitorial
ke Coming Nation, for July, which
not coma to hand until our last
had been printed, contains on
entitled " W u Chriit a Child of
ffrath ? " To this an affirmative answer
•• glTen, and the answer eiplained. I t
jots "not mean thai He was an evil
character, but that He was born uutaide
of tbe Garden of Eden, and consequently
cat off from the tree of life . . .
In
dieseuae that he inherited the alienated
condition of Adam, who had created u
barrier to eternal life in failing to obey.
. . . Christ was a child of wrath,
and no amount of sentimentality will
remove the fact." 'This is sound speech,
rbich cannot be gainsaid, and it ia
supplemented by the following equally
pertinent remarks :—" The insiituiion of
sacrifice in the Garden of Eden and its
continuation after banishment pointed
to the foot that, thoae iLr whom the
tacrifico was made deserved the death
inflicted upon the animal; bat that God,
in His mercy, hud provided Himself a
Lamb that would satisfy the law and
jet make it possible to till the earth
with a righteous, obedient people. Tina
Lumb was Jesus, the faithful, obedient,
lowly Nazarene, who, though richly
endowed with power without measure,
by which He could have exalted Himself to the highest pinnacle of earthly
grandeur — become universal monarch
and commanded the wealth of the world
—like His great type, Moaoa, abstained
from the exertion of His limited power
in Hia own behalf, that He might
become the redeemer of His brethren,
preferring to suffer hardships to enjoying tlie pleasures of this lifo for a
tttuou and dying like the beasts that
perish."
Dnring tbe past three months the

most conspicuous position in foreign
affairs has been occupied by Turkey.
The Tory Cabinet having adopted tha
policy of its predecessor, Lord Salisbury
hag been actively engaged, in conjunction with Russia and France, in pressing
u pon the Sultan the neoessity for
reforms; but thus far these efforts have
only resulted ia promises. The slaughter
of Armenians baa revived, and, in some
districts, has been as extensive as ever.
The Sultan, it is said, has a mania for
religions persecution; and, having roused
the Bpirit of fanaticism among his
Mohammedan subjects, it cannot easily
be quenched. This is easily understood
when we remember that the slaying of
" infidels " will, according to their
belief, increase their reward ia Paradise.
Hatred of the Armenians has manifested
iLaelf ia the butchery of some hundreds
in Constantinople itself, and this has
been followed by a financial crisis.
Throughout Asia Minor and other parts
of Turkey anarchy reigna supreme.
Disaffection exists also among a portion
of the Mohammedan population. There
is in Constantinople a " Young Tarkey "
party which, it is said, in default of
improved administration, is aiming at
the deposition of the Saltan. I*ublio
opinion in Britain woo Id have Bupported
the Tory Cabinet if it had taken more
energetic measures. Bat, Lord Salisbury has evidently been fettered by the
reluctance of Russia and France; and
ho has also had to take into account the
fact that the Queen hat more Mohammedans under her ralersbip than the
Sultan.
It is for this reason, M
he recently explained, that he has
endeavoured to secure reforms for
all classes in Turkey, irrespective)
of religious differences.
And he
has publicly announced that tha six
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leading povrers of Europe —- Russia,
France, Germany, Austria, Italy, and
Britain—are of one mind, thus far, in
reference to their demands on the
Ha Han. It baa since been reported that,
tit the instigation of Austria, negotiations are proceeding with a view to
these Powers taking no action without
previous consultation and agreement.
All this pointi to the probability of a
partition of Turkey—a mode of Bottling
the qneation already advocated in the
Press. It also receives countenance
from an eipreseion in the Prophetic
Word. In announcing that -the Lord,
" will gather all nations . . unto the
•alley of Jehoshaphat," to "plead with
them there for" Ilia " people," Joel
adds," Whom the; bare scattered among
the nations, and parted my lumi"
(Joel iii. 2). This looks as if the Holy
Land were to be " p a r t e d " or divided
by the "nations," which uaita in its
invasion. If so, it mast be after the
collapse of Turkish rule; and if they
divide one portion of the Sultan's
dominion, will they not d m d e all P
There may also be a partial scattering
of Israel io connection with tbut invasion; BO toe of the Jews inhabiting
" unwalled villages " (Ezek. ixxviii. 11),
being not unlikely to flee at the advance
of ench a formidable hose. W hate re r
may be the Divine plan for the final
drying-up of the symbolic- Euphrated
(Kev. n i . 12), it is evident that rliia
longlooked-for consummation is cot fur
distant.
It, therefore, behoves the
children of light to be on the watch
for thoir Elder Brother.
la giving Egypt to Britain in
18B2-3for the " ransom " (Iaa. xliii. 3) of
Israel from Gentile bondage, Go A took a
definite step towards the restoration uf
Bis chosen people It is tiince then that
the Jewish population of Palestine lias
so largely increased j tho one event

being obviously tho consequence of n other. To do anything, after paynutt
of the "ransom," to the injury of tiu
land and people, is much more
than it would hare been before, ^
re«emhles the treading down by fa
Apostosy of God's " saints "—the pwpl^
whom Be baa " purchased " or ranst/nti j
by the blood of His Son. To divide u
the result of Turkey's collapse, " th6
land of promise " and scatter the Qi^
instalment of its restored people, id,i^
effect, an attempt to frustrate Godj
purpose. Hence the outpouring of "tht
fire of God's wrath" (Ezek. xxxviii,Ity
on the " nations " to be gathered into*1
valley of Jehu±hu}jhul.

Tbe altered position in the FSLT Et*t
resulting from tbe conflict between Chita
and Japan, is of a mure momentoot
character than at first appeared. Is
demonstrating the complete domOialinj.
tion oF China and the nnre&Hsed vitality
of Japan, it has swept away tho theory
on which British policy in that part of
the globe has ao long" been baaed. The
action of Raaaia and France in guaranteeing a loan for China is a maater-atrok*
of policy; tha coutrol of this puriiftstriogs, giving to these lowers a pr»ponderatiag influence wlier#> British
action haa hitherto been in the ascendant. What effect this may have on the
relations between llusaia and Britain \t
is impossible at present to any i bat itil
obviously ttu addition to the existing
poiuts of contact where their interest*
clash. Japan, mortified at having ft
surrender eonte of the apoila of hex
victory, is preparing for a fnrther coOflict; and when this tttkes place it will
not unlikely enlist on opposite sides some
of the European Powers Both the Far
East and tho Near East are at the Bf«"time giving cause for trouble among th*
Kingdoms of Men.

(Continued on page 06.)

Thhujs New and Ohl.

1Hew anb ©Ib.—Ho. 6.
' A PLRFUME, A CONPEtliON, l»fBK AND HOLY.'
For the purpose of making these Moses !
0t8 commanded to take- unto himself
i,riii^'Pa' spices " of pure myrrh five
bondred shekels, a,nd of tweet cinnamvn
btil so much, even two hundred and
jj/ty shekels, and of *,tveet atl/mius two
duDdred and fifty shekels, and of casein
live hundred shekels, after the shekel of
[he Jsanctunry, and of uil olive an h i n "
(Ex. i£K. ^3-21). This waa to be the
nmipneition of 'an oil of Jioly ointment "
wliirh was to be " un huly anointing oil "
(fiT. 2.i). Then there wua to be taken
of sweet apices, "' btactr ;tud ouijciu^ and
jd/L'i 'i dm ,- theae BWcet apit:wa with purf
fnti'i tucemit': of ruch shall there be a like
wtmht" (vi-r. ;*4). This was to be a
perfume " tempered together, pure and

fodows is rich ia oil, which throws off a
delightful fragrance.
H. SWEET

CALAMCS is a cane

(sugar

oanu) not need particularly for its sweetness, but for ita refreshing odour. The
process wad to dry t h e canes and then,
when required for QSQ, to soak them in
water. The %>iten*e heat to which they
in re ^ub/ected rapidly evaporated the
ruoietare, and drew ojf a tiioat refreshing
uiiuur, which tilled ibo place where they
were ±Q treated.
4 <JiasiA has a stronger and coarser
perfume and liavour thaa Cinnamon,
a uil ia more common in the East
b. IJLiVE OIL.—This oil, which is
supposed to be the bent preservative of
odours, luriiied the body of all aweet
perfumes. We are awaru of the frequent
u»c ut" the term " oiivo" and " olive
oil,' :IDJ we remember also " t h e iuo
sons of oii sranding bet ore the Loidof all
the t-iirrti " (Zech. iv, 1-t).
6. STACTL coustata of rain-like drops
of iztim obtained fiom the Utorax, a
natire tree ,uf ^yria, whose leaves are
ttko pnplar; it has ^now-ickits flowers;
the £uni csmies Irom the trunk and ia
highly fragrant aiiit contains bediforio
und ciCDaccic acids.
7. ONYCUA. IB ol a Kum-reainuud niiturt
und vulaed for ita agreeable odour.

The number uf Lhe ingredients, it will
In -ubsurved, are nine; this I tliink iu
no wise accidental. In the all wipe purl-tdc of tiir Deity tho number, as well us
ike apit't'd themselves, represent curtain
ihin'_,rH which llu afterwards caused both j
th«> Apostle tu the Joivs iinii the Apostle ,
10 the (ieiiLilei* to inaku known fur tho ,
benefit of ihoMr who in ilia si^ht are (
:nn>idered " lu>l\,'" lik.r the priests of tiiu i
" Siinctuary," H 1II> were anointed with
ibi; "huly iinointiu^ uil," and wbo put j
8otue of the ' confection* " before the i
icatiiuouy in the tabernacle of the con- J 6. VJALBA.NUU is the gum of a plant,
gregation where tho IJeiiy met with
which enhances the ejicacy of a fragrant
tliein and nccepted tliBia in the days of
Mt^ca. Fn-flt, let Ub cuusider the beaniiful
9. FnAj*tiNCENSE—The rebin of a tree
flpetiulitiea of Lhe ingredients ;—
which proWB very high ; tl h i s a ba^amt<
1. MVUKII is the produce of a valuable
smell * c J when lightad barns with &
bright flame and fragrant odoar. T'"*
Oriental balmumc tree, and is obtained
1
word/rani-or/r<if U supposed to reproby making An incision in t lie tree ; thus
sect t h e Hbeni or ready dietribution of
its effect would he of a titimuhitint;
i u odours.
and yet soft, unctuous, and mitigaiiu^
character.
Now MM there wa* n mftirellons krid
2. SWEET CINNAMON.—Thi», in ita
gnuid compactneftp, mechmuical in its
^oirer, has no umell, but the nut that
times a, at tha fi*n tabernaule so tbtru
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Imth taught you, yo ah all abide in Jlimrv
(I. Jno. ii. 27).
^
That wo wero constituted anointoj-.
onea at oar baptism into Clirist, wheiwe were made "complete" in Him, ia'
Baffioiently clear from tho Word; and,"
like tho Father's anointed of old, a grave
responsibility r»iata upon us, brethren,
which will require prayerful nnd earnest
watchfalnesa to maintain a right course.,
Tiu various ingredients of the holy perfume and confection were mainly ropre-.
sentative of a fra^r-mt odour ; BO they "
almdou-cd forth by antitype- lliitt wliich
was left for thu AjiOBlles Pttt'r and Paul
to describe :i9 tho nvting ingredients
IInd tho children of iKiuel regarded ivhicli in our lives should bo a fragrant
their high calling and not f on red tho odonr unto our Father nnd to ChriBt. •
Thn-i Peter in reminding tho brethren
people, but feared their God l-Iioy would
have continued aa a fragnuii'© unto Him, of the precious proinim.'a of Cud and tho '
but iJiey sought other ways, and so it is lesultunt effects thereof through "hfiviog .
written, " But tlioii huat east off and esr:ipei] tlio normptiim that ia in the
world through lust" (or evil desire) aaks
abhorred. Ihou bast been wroth, with
Thino anointed " (Pa. Kwix. 3H) ; them to gire "all (I) dilujcncc, add to
again, " Israel hath not obtained that your (2) faith (3) virtue and to virtue
(4) hniiwlcdije, and t-o knowledge (5)
wfiich In1 st-i!.i:tli for : but t lie election
temjierunce ; and to tcmperoijce (G)
haih nbtiiiiicd it, and tlio rest were
blinded " (Kom. xi. 7). That tho patience; and to patience (7) godliness;
election am Ilia anointed OUBH uaunot j and togodiiniiaa (H) bruiltcrlu kitidner ;
to ffiii[is;iiil. Let tin look at it. Tho iind to lirntherly kindness {[)) charity"
(II. Puttsr i. 5-7).
federal brad of our anointing is Chriwt
Jeans our Lord ; and this bountiful state- j
I'nul tclla rt* \>y his letter to thu
mcut is pn'servcil to UB of 11 iiii, "Thou I uuoioted onea in Galiitin, that " the fruit
liant loved rifijIitconain.Ba and hntcil ! of tho Spirit )3 (1) love, (2) joy, (3) '
iniquity; thrrefore find, even tliv (lot], i J-CIUV, [1) loin] NU^cviiuj, (7>) ijcnt!cnc*P,
hath anointed thce with the oil of ghid- , (C>) .joo<lne*s (7) faith, (8) m^kne™, (i>)
t
itl'SI :ibovii thy filluws."
i ti'ini'-rtuirc ; fiijiunbt utit.*h LLI'I'O itj u<j law
was a grnud significance hi the component parts of tbo " holy " confection and
porfnmo with which the tabernacle
of the congregation and Aaron and
hia sons wero anointed. Fragrance
illnstrated that which was pleasing to
the Deity, and tho things pertaining to
tho tabernacle—tho show broad and
other various utensils for usa therein —
wero designed, no doubt to show tha
"holy flesh," what was acceptablo to
Ilim, who W!iB their Father and their
God. Tho prayer incenBo of tlio Prieats
was n fr:ii;ranco nnto Him, and they were
periniitrd nnd privilrgnd Lo bo anointed
with " holy " perfume and ointment.

That it ia Goci'a pleasure, to make all
His anointed OUOM purtieipato in tho joy
of Christ is, or ought to bo, known
by tho brethren. To thia end are wo
anointed in Clirist: " Now ho which
atablinheth ua with ynu in ChriBt,
and

l.uth

anointed

us,

is

Hod*'

(II.

Cor. i. 21); nml the. disciple John in
writing to hia brothren Bays. " Hut the
anoiuting wliioh ye. hare received of
Him abidcth in yoa, and yc noed not
that any man teach you, but as tho eame
anointing Le.ieheth you of nil thin^a and
in truth, and is no lie, nnd even aB it

((Jal. v. 22, 23).
It will bo observed that there ia a
division into two parts, "ointment" and
" prrfinne"; this probably, ng in tho
cans of tho two " wavo loaves " points to
Jow and Gentile accepted nueu, to wlioin
u LTD Kent two Bpecialiy appointed
Apostles in the p&rsous of I'oter and .
Paul by One Spirit. The samo Spirit
has chosen tho number Nino to illuatruto Ilia glorious teaching and ptirposO
in many ways which it is our p I unsureto diaccrn. Nino iu noniliiT wcra tho
ingrediontH of tho ointment and perfumo;

Things New and Old.
ind nine were also the uumber of the
things mentioned by both Peter and
pint as the BpeciaJ characteristics of
t)K»e who are living in the Truth. Like
tpjje nine waa the number of manifea
tttioDS of the Spirit given to every man
(in Apostolic days) to profit -withal:—
* For to one is given by the Spirit, the
«ord of (1) wudom,- to another the
»ord of (2) knowledge, by the aamu
Spirit; to another (3) faith, by the same
Spiritj to another the (4) gifts of healing,
bj the same Spirit; to another the (5)
working of mirucles; to another (6)
prophecy; to another (7) discerning of
spirits; to another (8) divers kindu of
umyues; to another the (i)) interpretation
of tongues; but ail these wurketh that
,iiifl and the :-itif-&mne Spirit, dividing to
every mao severally an be will " (I. Cor.
lit. 7 to 11). Then there were the live
pillars and tho four pillars in connection
irith door hangings and the veil j writing
tbout which Bro. Roberts, in The Chrinttiildphiun for September, iti'Jo, in hia
trticle on the " Law of Muses." saya ; —
'If pillar* represent man, what men in
thia connection ? H thu four pillara
•Und for "the four evangelists " as the
witnesses to the world in all generations
uf the Bufferings und resurrection of
Jeaus, what five men ure distinguished
in connection with the wurk of preaching
this risen Jesus as tin; door of entrance
tflfu saiatthip, reconciliation, anil hope ?
This phasn uf the testimony of ChriBt is
represented peculiarly by tho epistles
vbichare tbo outgrowth of the Apostolic
work after Christ's departure from the
«arth. Now it is a fact that these
•pistles have live autho-s, and only live,
Paul, James, Fetor, Jude, aad John."
Surely in all these things there is a
Spiritual significance which goes far
beyond mere ingenuity. Tho very
remarkable combiDatiouB as to stimulus
*od fragrance of tho ointment and perfume foreshadowed that which would be
pleasing to God in the cbwacterB of His
Saints, and they perfectly answer to the
reBulty,produced by following the Spirit's
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exhortation. Thia is effected by d:\ily
anointing ourselves with the Spirit-word
and so becoming1 acceptable to Him. who
has called and exalted na to this high
position in Christ Jesus. Besides tbe
fragrant characteristics of tbe ingredient a
of the holy ointment and perfnme their
adhesive i at ure will be observed | thus
foreshadowing the unitedness which will
positively result if we pay heed to the
nine characteristics (II. Fet. i. 5-7 and
Gal. T. 22 23). How grand ia the harmonious blending, and what perfect
agreement between the whole so contrary
to the " Old Man," and eo in accord with
Christ Jesus the New Man!
It will have been noticed that whilst
all the ingredients of the "holy " ointment and perfume have more or less ;i
fragrant odour, BO me Biro liner, some
coarser than others, some a softening-,
some a stimu atins; character, some
yielding their odour under intense heat,
and aoiue uf an adhesive nature. How
beautifully do ull th©Be symbolise tbe
varied natures of tbe brethren! All
" holy " onea are a fragrance ; some are
of a refined nature, delightful to meet
with, others moro coarse or more rough
and ready, but who are fitted for the
more arduous work of the vineynrd.
Strength is often needed to break the
clods. How Dr. Thomas answered to
this we can jadge by the vaat amonnt of
breaking up of tbe ground he did. Others
show their true devotion to Christ by
their courage and patience under gretit
trial, which may bo likened unto intenBe
beat, even tho trial of their faith.
Another class are more of a loving or
adhesive nature, at their happiest when
u association With those who are of the
Truth. Thus the whole body gets
moulded together into a compound which
is " holy " and acceptable to the Lord.
However much diversity of mind there
may be, if all be under the influence of
the Spirit's teaching, there is unity of
thought and pnrposa, and when that is
BO it can be said, " How good and bow
ileasant it is for brethren tu dwell to-
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get her in unity " (Ps. oxxxiii. 1). A
community of united brethren under the
Spirit's influence ia compared to one
man, from whose head " t h e precious
ointment" goes " down to the skirts of
his garments" (ver. 2). In its highest
aspect this illustration will be fnlfilled in
the immortal state; bat it should be
realised, in a lesser degree, even now.
And it will be, where all parts of the
Word predominate. Disunion is due to
the thoughts of the flesh being mixed
with the thoughts of the Spirit.
Of the result in the Apostle Paul's
life he gives us a glimpse in writing to
Timothy: "All Scripture given by (1)
Mifpirutton vf Oudt in (2) profitable
for (3) doctrine, for (4) reproof, for (5)
correction, for (C) instruction in righteousness, that tho man of God may bo (7)
perfect, (8) thummjhly furnished unto all
(9) good work*." (II. Tim. iii. lb-17.)
Again, "But thou hast fully known my
(1) dortrinc, (12) manner of lift; (3) jturjios., (l) faith, (5) long suffering (6)
thai it if, (7) patience, (8) persecutions .
. what persecutions I (9) endured."
(II. Tim. iii. 10, 11). In both these it
will be seen that there are nine states or

principles which leal to the eud
acceptable. Brethren let us go oa/ta
perfection, anointing cur eyes dally thoV
we may see what it is that is good aa<i
acceptable unto Christ, so that if :th^
Lord comes cot before we die, we mW
be with those thut ahall " Awake aqd
sing, ye that dwell in duat : fur thy ie^
in an the dew of herb a, and the earth ahall
cast out the dead." (Isaiah xxvi. lj)).
If BO we shall be drawn up by the San6£
Righteousness to be made glorious l£ (
Natureaa we have been holy in character:
during our probation.
" Behold liow good a thing it is,
And how heeumimf well.
Together such an brethren are
lu unity to dwell.
" Like precious ointment on the head
That down the beard did How,
E'en Aaron's beard, and to the skirts
Did of his garments go.
" As llermon's dew, the dew that dotn
On Sion'a hill descend;
For them the blessiut; God command*
Life that shall UBVIT end."
W.

WHITBHEAD.

New Romney.

Sips from "Zbc Brooh in tbe
THE COLLKCTINO

Box.

This indispensable and familial aUj unct
to eocleeial organisation has a biutury.
It pe»ms to have been invented by one
of Judah's model high-priests- Jehoiadw,
we are told in II. Kings xii. 9, " took a
oheat, uDd bored a hole in the lid of it,
and sec it beside the altar ou the right
side, as one cometh into <he house of thu
Lord ; and the priests that kept tbe door
put therein all the money that was
brought into the house of the Lord."
The necessity that led to the adoption
of this novel arrangement w u that "the
SODS of Athaliah, that wicked woman,
had broken up the house of G o i " (II.

Chron. xxiv. 7). Jo ash had command^
Llie Levites to " gather money " for th*
restoration of the Temple, bat " tfceLeritcs haetened it not."
Juaephna states that they concluded
" thut no oiio would willingly pny the ta»
and so Jehoiada used this stratagem ^
obtain tbo money." This probably dees
not folly mplaiiiwhy l e hoi ad a should^
thns negligent in the performance of the
king's wishes. The Law did not proTiVe
for suuh a thing. A tax was exacted
half a > hektl of every one above ihe ft^c
of twenty when the nation was numbcr^v
The rich might not give more, or He
poor less. This taught them that they
needed redemption for their lives ; tnd

Sips from the. "Brool in the Wai/."
{he money realised was used for the
jervico of the tent of meeting (Ex.
ftx 11-16).
The only other tax wai in the matter
0f tithes. All were to render a tenth of
tbcir income, whether derived from the
jjnd or the flock ; it was holy to the Lord.
fbese tasoB were obligatory. But faithfol service required more than this from
|he "Israel of God." It was, however,
to t>e rendered "not of constraint, but
Tbifl principle governs the giving of
offerings both under this and past dispensations. Hence in the making of the
Tabernacle the invitation to contribute
tras "tu overy man whose heBrt maketh
bin) wilt my."

David durhired that he would u-H offer
[ti tl:e Lorrt of that which coat him
Drilling. The Lord Jerfus himself, in
laying tin; fuiimhitiuii fur the "house not
madu with IILIUIIH " declares " no man
taketh my life, but 1 ltty it down of
my--flf;" "So I como to do Thy will,
0 iiu«l."
Jflioiadii, f;iiiliful to the apini. of the
la"', avoided itu> taxing, buL by ihia
Jevicu ot ti tulleetiug bux cbtairn-d from
mil my donors sufficient to repair the
breaches in tho Temple.
We who ure m>t imder the law, but
under grace, are expected tu do our
part in monetary offerings t*»r lha service
of the truth. It in nut irirnmbeut upon
ns to devote a tenth i{ unr income aa
it was with lnni<'l. It is evident that a
brother earning Cl n week with reep^llflibilitiod of various kinds would Hurt very
ofitm th.it two shillings waa a grievous
tui. On tho uthir hand one in receipt
of I'1*0 a week would tiud little selfdenial in dnvnting A'li by way of tithe.
If we regard mir ofturings IIH a tax they
loflft their virtue.
Isnu'l hail inauy ;id vuntageB while
faithful which we run not have
We
bitva bardmis also which were unknown
to tl'em, mtch iiu 1 imperial taxes and poor
fatea. Nevertheless the law wh'ch relates to our time ia very plain; much
depends upon tt right interpretation of
>t. It is just, it is merciful, and it ia
kind. It is contained in Paul's letters
»ad elsewhere. In II. Cor. viii. 12 for
example, after exhorting to action in
giving, he e*ys; "If the readiness is
there, it is acceptable according as p
*ia)i hath, not according aa he hath
not." Observe, the same principle of
^filliijgnees or readiness is required, and
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that a little given out of a small purpe
ia equally acceptable with God aa largesse from the abundant supply of the
more favoured contributors.
An example of one who fell short of
tMa virtue of willingness ia furnished in
Mat. xix. 16. A young man, blameless
aB regards the law—and whom Jeans,
looking upon, loved—desired to know
what good thing he should do to obtain
an entrance into the Kingdom. Jesus
perceived his failing. He had great
possessions, and although diligent in
doing all that Musca had enjoined,
through avarice, kept a 6rm clutch upon
wealth which he might have distributed
to the poor and needy. Wealth is not a
sin, money is good; it is the "lore of it"
that is " a root of all kinds of evil"
(1. Tim. vj. 10 R.V.) It was necessary
for him if he would be perfect EQ pat
thiSj his one weukm S3, entirely away,
and—like- the Master whom he desired
to serve—" although rich yet he became
poor" for the Truth's B&kt*. He went
away sorrowful, uneoual to the tusk
Jeans imposed. Jf He could lose the
right to eat, of the tree of life, so may
we, if, though otherwise blamelesa and
sound in thu doctrine-, we allow thy
worsh i p of m am mou a pi a re in our
belief itnd neglect or errudgingly bestow
our ruite in the service of the Truth and
its poor.
Should we give to strangers? Some
think not, under the impression that
being incorporate with Israel our duties
bpgin and end with its commonwealth.
Yet tho Law and Christ buth enjoin
consideration for the poor, evea the
stranger from the covenants of promise.
Doth not even nature itself teach us ?
Doea not God cause his sun to shine
and his rdiu to descend upon the evil
and unthankful, filling their hearts with
joy and gladness ?
Joeus. although B6Lt ''only to the
house of Israel," bestowed a " c r u m b "
upon the Syro-Phenician woman. True
Bis mission was not of tbe merely
philanthropic kind of popular Christianity ; true- He as a rale bestowed His
favours upou those who had faith in IT is
power; but blended with this rale there
was the element of compassion and
loving kiodrcsa which gives grace aod
beauty to every gift. How often do wa
read of " Jesus being moved with compasaioD," as the impelling cause of some
of the good works he aicomplisfaed.
1 .c law inculcated regard for the
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Things Hard to be Utiderstood.
the four sad twenty elders." If
are not the saints who are they P
y originate in the four-square ent f Israel and the twenty-four
into whioh David divided the
Do not these, as part of " the
ns of things in the heavens"
ix. 2a), symbolise Christ multit n D s l y ? If so, how can any but
Christ's iromortalised brethren be reprerfnted by them ?
The M living creatures and the elders "
Duat be ODQ of three olaseos : I. Fleah
met blood beings; 2. Spirit beings outrfde the human race; or, 3. Unman
brings immortalised. They cannot be
the first because they possess " crowns,"
or coronal wreaths (ch. iv. 4f 10}—the
reward for overcoming (ch. ii. 10). It ia
difficult to see how they can be the
iccond class, because tlio symbols do not
relate to any outside the Adamic race,
fu ch. v. 11 and vii. 11 " a n g e l s " are
introduced, bat they are described as
standing "roundabout the throne, and
the elders and the four living creatures " ;
which implies that thu " angels " are
distinct from the "elders " a n d "living
creatures." There is left only the third
class, viz., human beiDgs who have been
i minor tali aed. The difficulty of identifying these as "the elders and the living
creatures" is small in comparison with
the difficulty of finding any others to
whom the symbols apply.
It! doeB at first seem strange, as
listed by our brother, that the sainta
should be pictnred as " crowned, &c,
before the opening of the seals"; but
when we find that the Spirit sometimes — in the prophetical books —
describes a consummation before narnting the events which lead to it,
our surprise ia considerably lessened.
In the present case it is not without propriety that the epistles to the
•even churches ia chapters ii. and
Hi. should be immediately followed, in
chapters iv. and v. by a dramatic scene
embodying, in substanoe, the reward
promised ia those epistles. It is, of
coarse, understood that this dramatic
•Dene doea not describe anything which
•etaftlly took place. That all the redeemed duriug six thousand years should
be gathered together to witness the
opening of the seven-sealed scroll at
the commencement of the fifth thousand,
U obviously an impossibility. That such a
scene was portrayed by the Spirit to John
ia unquestionably true, but the object
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appears to have been the exhibition
of certain features relating to Christ
and His brethren, especially the fact
that no one but Christ was worthy to
open the sealed scroll. And if some
explanation had not been given of the
principle on which the Lamb received
the scroll with power to unseal it. the
statements in chapter vi. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9,
12 and in chapter viii., 1, that He
opened the Seven Seals, would have
been less pregnant with meaning. We
should have taken it that Christ opened
them as a matter of coarse, without
realising that it was a result of His
having •' prevailed " Teh. y. 6) over " th»
law of sin and death," I t has been
suggested that this law ia symbolised by
the " strong angel" who proclaimed
'"with a loud voice, Who ia worthy to
open the book, and to loose the seals
thereof ?" (ch. T. 2) ; and there is some
force in the suggestion in view of the
statement that " tho sti-cmjth of sin is
the l a v " (I. Cor. xv. 56). But it is
also passible that ii refers to one of the
angola of apirit-nature, for they are
Mighty Ones, who Be strength is derived
from the Source of all power. If it
does, it shows very forcibly that only a
member of the human race who,
" through death " had destroyed " him
that had the power of death" (Heb.
ii. 11), was worthy to exercise the
unsealing power—that, in accordance
with God'sl laws or regulations, this
honour could not be bestowed on any of
the angels in heaven who do God's will
perfectly (Matt. vi. 10).
30.—GOD KNOWN IN JUDAH; WHEX?

Ps. Ixxvi. 1. " In Judah is God known :
His name is great in Israel." Is thi»
verse poetry or not? Is its fulfilment
•past or future? If past, how was (rod
known ? If future, when, will it be fulfilled ? Ii Judah synonymous \citr.
Israel ? or are they referred to separate!'/ '

Like all the Psalms, thia is poetry;
and judging by the second verse, which.
uses " Zion" and " Salem" synonymously, the two sentences are a parallelism. : the expression " God known"
means the same as " His name is gmr."
and4t" Judah" ia identical with " Israel/'
To know " God Is not_Hiine!y_to_1&
tU&t He @xists and that He has gin
revolution; it is to understand
appreciate the truth that He *' eiereue*
ipving-kindDese, judgment, and rigfcteonaneas in the earth " (Jer. ix. 24). To
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" k n o w " Cine] u n d J C H U S C h r i s t in r e l a t i o n
t o thi-BO <-tiaractiTirtticn is u m e r c u r y
qualificnLiuii fur i.lm b&hti>«, 1 of " l i f n
o t o i o a l " ( J n o . xvii. 3 ) ,
D i d tin 1 i . n i i m i
of JBrnel k n m v Utxl ( o t h i s e x t e n t ?
Clearly n o t ; H o w a s au k n o w n b n t by
fow.
" T h e OK k n m v r t h h i s o w n e r , a n d
t h e IISH Kin niaKt.-r'n c r i b : l,ut lt.rm-1
d u t h not k r n n v , M y pi -jj.lr d u t h
nut
c o i t b i d t - r " ( J s a . i. 3 ) . J e h o v a h w n « n u t
" li n o w n . " II nil * * 11 in nnim* " WUH n o t
" t h r e a t " . in \HV:U-\ d u r i n g i h ^ ^>poruiion
of t h e M o s a i c l n w , nmi i t c e r m i n l y IIHM
n o t bci-n tsiiuv t h r u
List di^pc-r^ion,
B u t ir will b e whi'ii l i m y a n rr-Hlnrt'il.
G o d will " w r i t M " 1 Ei» l;iu m " t W i r
h< ::ri.4," 8<> t h i t i t i i e y s h a I iu> lontf*T »;iy
" k n o w tin- l.oi-il : fur i l i r y hhnll a l l
k n o w M e . f r o m I l i c l o a s t <>f t l i f i n u n t o
t h u g r i ' f i t c n of I I I I M I I " ( J e r . x x x i . 111).
Tin* « u ! ^ f t ] i i c n i p ; i r t of P s a l m U x v i .
B ! (i\v8 t h a i t.de lirm Vi-rm; rcliili-H Hi l l i f
f u t u r e ; fur tlid t Kit il vi;rt*c n - c u r d s a s
a n ovHiit tlicii jr>!ist tlit! b r e a k i n g ijf " t l i o
a r r o w , tlio sliiuld, a i n l *\.« s w n r d " i n
S u l e n i , tli:it is, J i ' m s u l i M i i .
T i n ; fifth
v e r u c rcf(.T.s tt> " t h e
Bluui-lic;irtLMl"
h a v i i t» b« L'II " K | m i l r i i , " sii.H (lie s i \ t h 10
" i l 3 L'huriot ;tud huiats " l u i \ m^ r h e r n
" ciisi i n t o u d e a d Kh;( p . " T h i s in e \ i-

dently the ovorlhiuw of C»n^ nod his
hoatw, dcaiM-ihcd i-iopliccicaUy in Ezek.
xxjviii. 1M, L'2
In reBjiunso to ihn rL'^inst in our last
number, \\L- Imvc rue* i\e<l llio iwofolnnviii|» uiisn rr.H from a brat h r r uf lun^
Btiiiidio^ wlio i;j, \\o b d i e v ( \ in acvecmaul with us i n tlir RacriliCL' of Christ
in relation to (MMdentiDition. jusiilication,
and resurrection ; but noi, we r r g r e t to
Bay, on ft-llart sliiji obli^itt innn.
31.— O » K \ I M .

NUT TIIK Tia"Tii.

l i o m . ii. 8, '.). Who nrr l)ic Jcus,
and
Gentdei
who " nbctj not (I.c truth,"
mirf
arc to suffer tribulation
ami utujuibh ?

Toul wo9 writing to the saints in
Home, who arc liouhlci] with brethren
amoup them who tlian^ht it liftct'^Siiry
that the Gentiles ctmvertu Khnutd bo rircuinciaed. Thoso brethren were in some
measure resting upon tho law for their
Bftlvation.
In BO fur aa thoy tanglit
circumcision to Im necebanry, thpy hutl
fallen from glare, and were not obeying
tho truth.
H in clear from tho
reasoning of Panl^ that thcro were
many such pernone, who wero couteations cod BticklorB about form a and
•ceremonies— not having tho Rpirit of the

t r u t h although t h e y luul \,\,l on th..
ntiiiie. They hnd " i h e furm (tf VnaY •
le-djrc, ami of [ho ( r u t h in the 1:LW,"
and tltoir ti net v. \m in tho forr
more than in t h o I r u t h itsolf.
Sutlnicii, while profoJHinp j»rrat zeal for
t h o t r u t h , ^ I T P real I;- i.ho " euomifrt
of the Crcda <?f Christ."" V,m\ MayB iluil.
ihure wen? nia:,y Bu<h, <•! whom In; hud
told thu Philtppians nfien } many bicLli
r p i i u l m s e ^ o d wutihcin**l¥*t,
,vhoploric<l
in their shauie, w h o w mim) was KOL HI
c a n hly t h i n g s . If Buch t h i n g s 4-xitiicd
under tlic eyes of tho Apnsilca, t-:ut we
ex peer to In* free from t h i t n now ?
r
i !u- doiutf evil is in, or ini<l< r, tin* law
f i f C b i i y i ; inu^idf of Him nn-n nru only
uiuler t h e c u m p o n s a t i n ^ law of t h e i r
aiiima! lift. Paul was only w r i i i n ^ to
.Irwtiaiifi Geiiiilea, w h o were under law
to O u i s i , or in th« Immla of t h e now
cuveiinnl. through fiiith ; a lid fco t h e
blessing, and the curse; of tlit; cnvonauL
apply only to them. A m i s t a k e is often
niinle of supposing him to bo writing to
ul] men, nnd h e n c e the, misapplication of
hia reasoning. C » A S . S M U it, E d i n b u r g h .

3 2 . — T H K WuKl» MAUK F l - t s i i .
J o b u i. 14
WUut in lttiiL- iranl,"
that u-as htmle Jlczh ?

Even the sime word, which is mentioned in the first. versM of 1 lin nhapter.
The word that was in thy beginning, the
word that w^3 with God, even the woi d
that was Uuil.
God the 1'rtther, who is the miurco of
all Lliinge, is the invisible, (iod,
whom no
Biau hath seen, nor ran u<%a \lv hnili
ereated mun w\\h thn capability of wrf-ivin?, and, in measure, undprfltatntin^
His n.ind. i\ ill, or purpupe. Hia mind,
u'liieh ia Uiniseif, He reveals to man
ihrough the word, that ia thns wiitlcn
or spoken signs which convey a meaning;
the meanitig which they convey -being
the real word, or mind, of God, which i$
Himself. Not that the word is all that
constitutes the Divine I^eing, but thui
it is all of_Himhelf whieli Ho haa revealed 10 mlTn. He has rovealed HiuibcU
"at sundry timea.and in divers manners,"
here a little, and tliero a little, &b men
wi-re able to benr it. Indeed, mt!ii m*
ou!y able t» nnderatfin'1 n little at an;
one given time ; jost us tho littlo chil<.
learna the speech and thought of it;.
purentB by conatant contact with then,
picking up their language and inannc
of thinking by Blow degreea. 'In lik
manner the children of <the DWin-

Thiinj» Hard- to be
re learn his language and mi ad,
jle by littlo, and aa the little gained
added to what has been already
jtctifred, the mind of the Divine obild
poiri ia the likeness of the parent,
jiti] the Father's mind becomes thu
child's mind, ruling him ID all his life,
gacb is the caao when nothing interferes
f\lh its gmwtl), us illustrated by the
pjrable oftlie mnver, All men are more
or leu under a bias, wiMyhtud on one
pde more tban tho other. Thi« they
lure received fruju their Ancestors. It
iia weakness for wbioh they aro not to
bltme. The only rumoily ia in thd power
of tbfl Word. Still, ;ia the parable shows,
lOmo have become 90 barren of soil us
0 be unfitted for tbe growth of the
#ord. Our first parents formed thu
rhiirncter of transgression ; their children have nnt improved tin- character,
onleea another character, tbat of the
word, be imprinted upon them. " Whea
the fuluess of the time was come God
sent forth His tion,1' tirataa a tiny babe,
learning little by littlo, ua other babes
leura, so that he " iucroaard in wiedom,
tuA age, and in favour with Gi.d and
Bin." Tho Spirit of the Christ in the
prophet aaid: "The Lord God hath
given me the tongue of thu learned."
How did Ho give him it? "Morning
bvmorning He wakeneth mine ear, and
1 was not rebellious, umther turned away
back." Agaiu, " I havo mure uuderlUnding tban all my teachers ; for Thy
twtimoniea ure my meditation."
When Ua cams to be ttbout thirty
years of age the Word of God, which had
been lliu life's study, became perfect in
Him, so that He was " The Word mailo
Bush." It was Ilia meat, and His drink,
or Hia whole being. lie lived by it,
ID<1 He lived for it. When he passed
through the tiery ordeal of the alain
limb, he paused from being the word
Bade flesh, to beitg the Lord tho
Suirir, the Wurd of God. The Word,
Although manifested in the Ht;uh, and
perfected, BO far as it could be perfected,
for the time then being, is fully perfected in the head, and will yot be perfected in the body. That word is an
nerlusting word; for it is the Etornul
father, us He has revealed Himself to
•ten, "The word of the Lord en4orath for ever; and this is the word
V which the gospel is preached nnt->
TOu." God is begetting children unto
Himself, and iC is out of llimaelf they
Uo txyjottou. In the Donay Bible, laa.
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livi. 9, reads thug, " Shall not I that
mnko others to bring forth children,
Myaelf bring forth, aaith the Lord?
Shall I, that giva generation to others,
be barren, saith the Lord thy G o d "
His word shall not re torn unto Him
void; but ia a multitude in whom He
shall dwell; if He dwell i» our hearts
by faith just now. He will dwell in ua
then, in fact. C j u 3 8 M l n l i E J i n b a r ( ? h .
As a farther contribution towards aa
understanding of " The Word made
flcBb," wo have received the following
with an intimation tbat it will be
followed by an. L'ipusitioa :—
John i. 1-14.—The subscribed tranfilittion from the Ore ok text supplies to tho
English reader, ulmoat as perfect i*8 it
is possible, the eipressiuu of thoughts
ooiivpyeil by the words and phrases in
the original text, and in this respect
(the writer claims) i« an exception to
any translation of this chapter extant.
I. In (tlm) beginning was the "declaration," and the declaration was with
thu " Deity," aDd the *' declaration"
(was) represented the "Deity."
:2. The 8,'iBifl was in the beginnirg
with the " Deity."
3. Arising from " it " everything haa
transpired, and without it nothing has
happened, which has happened.
4. In it w;is "life," and the life was
tho light of men.
5. And tho " l i g h t " shineth in thw
darkness, and the darkness did not comprehend it.
6. There was a man born, having been
B8ut from " Deity," naincJ "John."
7. lie came as a witness, in order that
lie should testify concerning tbe light,
that all might boliovo through him.
3. He WHS not the light, bat (WHS
sent) that he might testify concerning
the light.
9. (That) was the true light, which
enlighteneth every man in entering iuto
tho " order."
10. It was in the " order," and arising
from it the order was brought into/
existence, and tbe " order" did nut
understand it.
II. It came unlu those wbo pertained
to it, and they wbo pertained to it did
not lay hold of it.
12. Bat aa many as did embrace it, to
them it gave privilege to become children
of " Deity," to them (thus) believing1
into Hia name, " (*'•£.. Deity's atune.
The ZDomorial Dame :—" Yahtuth.")
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13. Who were not begotten ont of
bloode, neither oot of the will of llesh,
nor out of the will of man. but oat of
" Deity."
14. And the declaration.became flesh,
and tabernacled among na—and we saw
its glory, glory BS of aa only begotten
from a father—f.ill of favour and of
truth."
M. WYLLIE, Sydney, N.S.W.
33.—THE LA Mb SLAIN FROM THE FOUNDA.

TION OF TIM WuULJ>.
Referring to our answer in Ho. 5 (p.
24) tha author of Difficulty No. 23
writes as follows:—" I was a little surprised at your rending Kev. xiii. 8 as
'" Blain fnnii the foundation nf the world."
I hare ill way u t:il,rn (ho ii'it to moan,
wlieu UoLlur nnmi^vd, ' WiiLtan from
tho foundation i>[ the world in tho book
of life of the slain ].amb." Thin is tho
reading of the French version, ia confirmed by various paBaapos referring to
foreknowledge, Ac, aiid ia rendered
positive by Hew xvii. 8, " W r i t t e n iu
the book of lifu from the foundation
of the world"—i v.t the Slain Lamb'a book
of life. Dr. Thomas (111. Eureka, p .
290) ia very decided on tliia passage; of
course, without questioning the phrase
" Slain from t)ia fu initiation of tlio
wet id" ns ,L plir.iBu i \|)rt'S!*ivc of n
truth.
In the itcviBed Version tho
altemntive rondeiin^ is pi ten in the
margin lo Kov. xiii. 8, and in tho notes
of the Atnerirjin Kevinera at the end it
says, " )tev. xiii. 8. Lot margin .1 and
text L-liange jil;u'«s curajmrc xvii. X."

The wording of Rev. xiii. 8 in the
Authorised Version ia in the same orderi
as in tho Greek; but in view of HeV,^
ivii. 8 ita meaning ia probably as con,'
tended for by our correspondent; though
we cannot admit that the writing of thfl
names is based upon foretnowledco. The
meaning of the paBEage would be folly
root by tho writing of these names being
commenced at t h e foundation of the
world. To have the niim« written in tha
Lamb's book of life is to be in Christ;
and this, in the present dlapnusntioa,
begins with baptism. ITcnco Paul aays
that certain brethren ' ' w e r e in Christ
before m e " (Rom. xvi. 7). Tho lirafc
names written would l>o Adam and Eve,
when they were clothed with akin*, and
Abel's would follow, wlu'ii his saL'iitico
was pftccpted; and .all other names would
be added as they entered the Name of
Salvation.
The entry of tho name is
equivalent to a Divine recognition of a
change from a stute of alienation to on*
of reconciliation.
The following questions, onr readers
will observe, still await answers : —
Luke xi 30-32. What ia the mouniug
of this passage in COD junction with
Jonah ?
11. Peter ii. 4. Who arc thu " a n g c l a "
here mentioned, and what was thuir
Bin?
Jude, vers. 6 and 7. What " ansrcls"
are these, and what is the " eternal tire
visited on Sodom and Gomorrah ?
EDITOR.

Hn JSniomatical protest.
The following loiter, dated Sept. :trtl,
181)5, from Bro. G. V. Lake, relates to
the latter part of tlio i:riticiftm entitled
" Passing Shota," in tho hint number: —
" ID tho current nomber of THE
S..\CTUAHV KKDPKK you attribute certain
statements to me which 1 bavu nover at
nny timu mado nso of. On p. 5G you
eay (nnsworiiig mine in tho July CiriB/adclphian") ' why 'waa non-resurrocfion
denounced as a " heresy," a belief of
which would bring condemnation at tlio

judgment seat of Christ r ' Von munt
lie aware that I havo no^nr said t h i s ;
nor, to (In* bent of my knowledge, liaa
ujjy brother. On tho contrary, I huvc,
npon prmciplo avoided (what you Lavs
dono mnch too freely) to prusumo t>
pronounce beforehand what tlio judgment seat eentenco may be. Tho phras<>
in question makes a very telling- poin!in your rejoinder, but is it right to
attain that and by Bach means ?
" The Biitno article containa Bovera!
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\
I
.
I

£lee imputations, at which fas coming
(leoiu !'&u^ I a m very surprised. For
'jgaople, on p. 5-4 yon say ' he is teachjtf that Christ did not need a sacrifice
jfer what he inherited from Adam/ and
previously 'that men only need sacrifice
for what they have done.'
"I hare put it to you in many ways
tBd many times that this is not BO. My
latter in the Christadelphian Baid that
•a»n ia a sinner'—not limiting, or inlending to limit, it to hia personal misioedi, and you, from many letters of
sine, knew perfectly that I do not do so.
*' Again on p. 55 yon any ' that Bro.
Lake describes justification front Adumic
u* by mean* of baptism

into Christ

as a

aechamcal justification.* A referenco
to my letter ia the July Chriatiuldphian
will show that these words do not occur
in it. You huve invented them for me
I inri then replied to them. What the
' ktter does say is that your theory of
\ juftlificatioQ is ' a mechanical' one; and
•' HO reference 5a made to Adamio siu or
baptism into Christ.
" How you can justify such a proceedisg it is not easy to conceive. And
why you should put into my mouth
itateineuts of your own, and then infer
that T am 'beginning to ha ashamed'
of them, is incomprehensible, and unworthy of you.—I am, yours fraternally
for Christ's ankc,
14

" GEOBGE P. LAKE.

P.B.—The iirst number

of THE

SANCTUARY KEEPKR contained a quota-

tion from the Inventiiftittir, deriding me
for saying that responsibility was u,
question upon which deferences of
opinion were permissible. You thought
this worth printing, and now yon can
allege that I have said non-reaponsibility
.iia doctrine winch will bring condemnatiou at the jaugment seat of Christ.
"G. F. L.M
As this letter appeared In the October
Christadelphian, I aenc the following
reply to the Editor, but only the second
paragraph waa inserted in the November
lumber :—
"Bro. Lake has Bent yon a copy of
* letter he has addres«*t to me, but
be haa not seut the reply I wrote
him. I must, therefore, ask permission
to write one for publication.
" I have not imputed to him the statement that pon-reaurrectio* oat of Christ
wu denounced as a heresy ; and therefore hia disclaimer ia sDperflooua. When
he .made a broad announcement abont

the diviaioa in Loodoa not being caused
by the non-responsibility question, I
was entitled to refer to any utterance
connected with it. lie saya that to
the best of his knowledge the statement
I quoted was not made by any brother.
Very likely j for through residing at
Windsor some twenty mi lea from London,
Bro. Lake is not able to be at all the
ecclesial meeting. Many things, therefore, were said which he did not hear.
As his remark casts a doubt on m r
veracity, I am under the necessity of
substantiating what I have said. Theoccasion to which I refer was tho Christmas tea-meetiutx in Barnabury Hall
preceding the division, when the subject
was, ' For what ure wo liable to be
condemned .at the judgment-seat of
Christ ? ' Bro. A. T. Jannaway's answer
to the question was ' heresy,* and node roted the whole of a highlyimpaseioned address to an attempt to prove
that the denial of resurrection out of
Christ waa a heresy. Tho hall waa
nearly full of brethren and sisters from
North and South London, ami therefore
• my statement can easily be confirmed.
" Bro. Lake, it ia trne, did not use theword 'heresy/but his language amounted
to the same- thinsf. In his original letter
of indictment he defined the belief in
the non-responsibility of enlightened
rejectors as ' nnacriptural and opposed to
our basis of fellowship,1 and he subsequently proposod a resolution to ' withdraw from those who beliere and teach
ifc.' If a n ' nnacriptural' belief deserving
of disfellowahip bo. not heresy' what
id heresy ?
" Tha Brixfron ecclesia, following suit,
withdrew from the Brtrnabury Hall
meeting for ' avowing and teaching that
enlightenod rejectors of the Gospel are
not amenable to resurrectional judgment.' And yet within fifteen months
Bro. Luke announces through The
Christadelphian that our division waa
not ' caused by tho doctrine of non*
responsibility.' I cannot believe that he
and others wrote and spoke what they
did not then believe, and t bore fore I can
oaly conclude that there haa been some
change of mind.
" T o prove that my rejoinder ia'full
of misrepresentations, Bro. Lake quotes
afl punitive statements two clauses of a
sentence commencing with the words
' If by this he menus.' Ia this—which he
calls an example—a just ground for
making such a charge ?
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and those who act with kim no altornu' ivi
but tbo course they havo adopt I '
{pp. 203-4). Fourtcon month* after i\ i
tho samo magazine allows Dro. LakB !
say to its readers, " H is 0. mistake ti
suppoao that in London the division v c;
caaaed by tho doctrine of nun-res p .u
aibility.'* Could two gltitemcntd be m- .
enntradictory than tliese? Tf thr-y CJI
ba hanuuniacd let those wlio ar<> al)l.> dr
it, for it is beyond my power, Bm. Lukt*
refers me to tho statement bo made to
the iiciitorof tho fni'i'sfrjo/or,quoted intho
first number of THK SANCTUARY.Km IM-R
(p. !il) that " variations of opinion n\-\
pennissiblp on nmuuabilitf to judgment
lint Ibis afford-- no solution ; it nitln"
r x p i C i j i i m f l foi o r ;t*|>,Tts o f tin* 8'UUg
iueroasts tho diltirnlly- T^»« iiatcmeni,
t i l i n g — is t l i o s n b j e n iif a jin$tifi"a! i o n
to tin.' fditi.r of t hit t"ntie*tlyi}ar (ippciirK
by 1 nptism inlu Christ. This ia w h a t I
have ?i't forth by spreeh und pon, ;ind to hiLvo preceded Bro. Lake's withdrawn!
from na; nnd as it is at viuiance wit'i
this is whrst L IIIHIITHIOOII Hro. Li\ke, in
the resulution he proposed it looks vei/
t h e J u l y ChnsiiKiclpliitin
to deny.
If
much like n cbmiffo of milid within t1 o
insu-.i't of flfn) ini; ii ho bi'lievcw it L
space of a few week3; and if he h .?
shall be delighted lo mnku kumvu tlie
now reverted to tbo opinion expressed tu
fact.
Only, in t h a t t'uee, I fchnll b e
tho editor of the Inrstti'jutnr, it iutterly nimble t o rommvliend w h a t itom
impossible io avoid the conoluainn tin'
in my belief he desevilxil uw : i ' mechanithere hue been another chun^- of mint
cal justification.'
Ahlnui^h Bro. Lake
Unj. ljake lifia a perfect rii^Ut to ciliii^
did not mention baptism into Chri&t b e
from one position to another, but if 1$hoati Lnuu ih.lt this <: 311 csscill i:\l
th'ca so bis ia not justified, when I p« in
I'Wiin-iit el' my lu'licf in jusl ili. ;u ion. If
it out, in chillymij ire with misreprefiei
lie attributes to uu). a belief whieh Joey
tation. If " it ia a mistake lu suppo)'
not ennpriso bujitisin into Clirift, it is 1
that in London tbo division wag can"'1
who shriiiM cunijihiin of niiareprfseutdby tho doctrine of Turn-responsibility.
tion."
__
tbu " njisi.flke " ia entirely due to tIt*?
1
A ftt'f ((HOI in-.,' [In- tjet:(iTi<] |i:u :i'^i a p h
words and a-.-tion of himself
''<
l\w 1-Mitut-of ih< Citn*t<uh'.i)iUw.
nays:
who have ca-uper.itud wufi hit 1
" l i r j . Andrrw I^IH;3 on to cutnint*nL mi
It will be seiMi tint Urntlier ^ . . - 1
tho rciiiiiiiuii^ )>!)![inn of Biu. Lake's
lcttu-T rendered it ueeeEsury for me HI
letter, ami re-stuu-d his position; but t h o
ru-atat« my position; fur, iilthon^h In)
publicoiion u[ liis letter in ct lento would
says that lie applied tbo term " mixliaiiii-vitiibly l<-nil ID I lie rn-opeiun^ of t h o
nieal jitstilicatH.n" t<> my "theory uf
wl.i-'n; ([Ui TI inn, of vjiirli w; uavu am i^ly
jusititu-ation," bo doed not B;L_S ivhut act
ha.l iMiotifiii."
UP
ceremony in tbu iilhr^cd "' 1 liuery'' he
Then why was Urn. Luke's a t t a c k o n
deiiouiinulnti '' mechanical." Canu .ir
my belief ullowoit lo appear ill tliu July
reijnirL'9 that ho should do 30 v, i in
nambcr ? I t >H t u r y cm-intm Unit from
charging mo with misrepresentation.
tinio to time t.ln'3o aii;n;ku a r o d e e m e d
lipnurlnnr, but tlnit a duff-iirn frnm mo
In giving tlio two illnstrutiona of
is COnui'ltri'd iiiopportuno.
• illi-ftfil iniHrcpn^L'iiiaLion.s Urotbur I- fco
ntft. only uimta to (juoti: tho w rd
the O/..ij.'ri.;«-/i.J,miil for M;iy, 1894, 11
If "by which they are pi^-uJud, -,ut
reports t h a t Jtru. l.aVie and o t h e r s had
ho ignore a the fact, thut I piccion.sly
left tho ll;itnbbiiry Hall m e e t i n g for
quntcd his exact words; thus fjiviny to
reflining in runllirm " tho dot-tiino of
ligbt boin^' tin; bnais of rftaurreetional tliu reader an opportunity or «"'nni;
whothur or not I wua drawiu^' £ro»
cm
rcBponaibility" 'J'liia action wu.s roinmentle-d by tho Kditor, who eaid, '• Tbo an unwarrantable conclusion.
decision of tbu jam•mbly left Uro. Lake

" Bra. Lako further complains that I
havo misrepresented what he said about
' mochttniciil justification.' Ho applied
tbia term, he say a, to my ' theory/ and
made ' no reference to Agamic ain or
baptism into Christ.' Well, what ia my
alleged ' theory,1 or, woro correctly,
Bible troth P H is t h i i ; That Admnic
sin, inherit t;d gin, sin in th,o tlesh. fallen
tieah, uu< itiiniuision nf the flesh, tha
body of sin, sinning federally in Aihim,
being i\ constitutional siuner, legal condemnation for the offence of Adam, subjsction to tho law of sin and death, jsvil
desire, gm that dwelleth in na, our old
n i iv it, or the i3i:ibeloH — all differont
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©ur letter
JUSTIFICATION J

WHAT Ia
FOB I T ?

NECESSARY

K-, while believing that baptism, like
the memorial supper, testifies to the
death and resurrection of onr Lord, contends th*t it ia not a meana of justification. " We are justified," he says, " by
believing the record that the Father has
given of Bis Son, and by a patient
walking in the light;" " the overgrowth
of the doctrine of baptism," he adds, " ia
beclouding the whole question of the
righteousness of God."
DisciplfHhip, he contends, coi sisJa
only
of heing taught; Jews who wera
1
taught of God " or " learned of the
Father" (Jno. vi. 45), came to Jesus
Christ and beciipie His disciples. Hence
be conolndes, to "know and believe the
truth as it is in Jesus constitutes discipleship, and mast, of necessity, precede
baptism," which, he considers, is the
result of discipleahip—its last act rather
than its first— not its initiatory rite.
This position overlooks the fact that
previous to the appearance of Jesus
large numbers of ! Jews had been baptised by Jwhn the Baptist (Matt. Hi. 5).
That generation was like a house which
bad been " swept and garnished "
(Unit. xii. 44). When Jews who had
been baptised by1 John the Baptist
became disciples of/Christ they did net
•eed further baptism. Bat when other
Jews avowed belief iiT the mission*"i f
Jesus they would require baptism before
being accepted as disciples, Truev"Jeaua
Himself baptised not, but His disciplea "
(Jno. iv. 2) did.
K. quotes the words addressed to
Christ's disciples, " Except ye be converted and become as little children, ye
shall not enter into the kingdom of
beaven" (Matt, xviii. 3). But this was
not conversion to God or His Sou—not
conversion to the Gospel as the word is
now need. It simply had relation to
the fleshly fooling which prompted the
disciplea to aay, " Who then is neatest
in the kingdom of heaven P" (ver. 1)
This was not exhibiting the humility of
little children; and hence Christ's reproof. The word " converted " simply
to (urn, and it is so rendered in

the Revised Version. It was the fact of
being already heirs of the kingdom
which led them to indulge in unlawful
ambition.
K. refers to passages which speak of
the Word of God cleansing and sanctifying, and he says that it was by thiff
meana that the Corinthians were
" washed," "sanctified," and (t justified "
(I. Cor. vi. 11). There is in this a confonnding of things which, though related
to each other, nevertheless differ. There
is a cleansing by water (after belief),
and there is a subsequent cleansioar by
the Word. They are represented in
thefe two passages:—"Be baptised and
wash away thy sins" (Acts xxii. 16);
" Every man that bath this hope in Him
purijieth himself " (T.John iii. 3). The
Corinthians bad, when the Apostle wrote
them, partaken of the cleansing in ita
first stage; but there was much to be
done in that which followed.
K. truly says that " Tt is not the
symbol that saves ua, but the thing
symbolised " ; or, to pat it more
correctly, The death of Christ savpg us
by means of the symbol. Bnt K. thinks
that, in certain cases, the nnintpntiOD&l
or unavoidable absence of the symbol
will not exclude salvation. The expl'cit
testimony will not admit of any such
exceptions. There is only one way of
salvation, not two. What is salvation ?
Deliverance from sin and itB penalty,
death. For this the sacrifice of Christ
is a necessity—not by simply believing
it, but by conformity to it in the
appointed symbol. Apart from this
there is no provision for sins being
washed away, and without such washing
salvation in its firBt eta ge can not
commence.
In quoting the Words, " The just shall
live by his faith" (Hab. ii. 4j ltom. i.
17), K. overlooks the fact that they
are spoken of thoHO under the Mosaic
law, or in Apostolic times, who, by ginoleansing ceremonies, had been made
jnrt. When the Apostle says that. " By
the righteousness of one the free gift
came upon all men unto justification"
(Rom. v. 13), he obviously refers to the
"many" who are "made righteous''

Keeper
ptised into
u o ly ir t
i lute 01

.
pg
irith aume irhu objact to b»ptiain, and
it i» quuttid by K. iu support of his
belief. l.ut ua therefore look at it. The
prophecy uf Mkmh m i addiooaed Ui th.i
• peopla" »f Judah. win, ate .lylod the
" e a r t h " (eh. i. 1, 3) Uhautor vi. On«a
by imviiiL' thai, "the lord inHh :> WnJroTeray with Ilia people, and Hu will
t>lead with Israel" (ve r . 2). This he
proceeds to do (veni. 3 to 5). One cF
tbe nation is there represented as cakiuj;
•whether be shall offer a multitude uf
•acrificfls in order to pleaae God (vBrs.
« uid 7). To tt.ig the prophet replica
hy G&jiug, 'l Flo lii-tli shewed tlioe,
O man, what ia good; anil what doth
the Lord require of Lhee, bat to do
justly, Ond to ]i*vn mtfri:yf and to "^valk
humbly wilh thy God ?" (ver. 8). Theao
words being addressed to an Iaraolite,
must ba tODfined to anch aa are in
apply them to unjuatifiod GentileB, und
to give them a anperucial interpret at ioo
i i t a p a r r o r t their meuiiing. The vices
of Israel included DDJuit dealings amoDg
ihemselvea, luck of mercy toward tho
poor, anil proiiilaeua of heart.
Tbe
iffering of aacrilircs in auch a 3tato of
aind was offensive to God. " To fvhat
lurpoie is the mollitiida of
yo or
•crificeB unto me? naith the Lord: I
im full of the burnt offering of raniH,
jld the fat ni fad boaste • • . coasa
to do avil [ learn to do well ( ndk judgment, relieve the oppressed, judg-e the
iktherleBJ, plead for the wiilow " (laa. i.
11—17). Old did not Bay that aacrificcs
were unnecuaBary, but thnt they must
be ftccompauiod by a mental attitnilu in
harmony with their pnrport.
To b*V
jnst, moiaiful, and Immbls. ccrnld noil
take away rhuir sin, but they worn
nBoesiary lor Lhe presciihud sicrifieca
to lie acceptable. In like inannar, tlie
brethren of Christ most sow exhibit
tbeee »irtnea in nrder to maintain the
jaiUBcation of which they partook at

man
juitly
w
| <:
rouogniia l U t by hirth bo ia ttnjit.t
tliat he can ualy liecome jaut by ,
Uking of the jn«r (toalh nl Ohriil >
b e - l t "
ifla
vii. » ) UB to enter into thn ' Ban
of promise" (Kph fa. 12) '' by B;J I
(l-s-l. 5>P And can be "wnlk I .
wilh God" if he has not reesi*
kingdom of God with the W..ILI..
little child. (Matt. i t . . 11} an !
" baptised " (Acts viii la) ? Tho | .

u

ft ( l i t

„ .ik.IL.8, K. impiien L, .
faith ia " t h e gift of God." Thi« !• »
IIIIBULO.
"Faith ia the substance . !
thing* hoped for" (Hsb. zi. 1), that »
tho hulief nf Divine promises. It CB.EDU!
be " t h e gift of U o d " n n d a t t h e sami
time necesanrj " n> please Uim " (TB
6) ; for in that uase none niuld "pleux' 1
(lod bat thoao to whom IIo give faith
The puusnu'8 in (
grace hare ye bean P&T™
IIJ.II^I

fjiil.li;

( i n ' ' U..'1- i i u l < i f

obedianoe ; and the origin of tho '< gifl "
ia " grace " or favour. The phrase "tint
not of yourselves" is, in meaning, t 1 "
same as the one which follows, viz., ';ii,,
ia ttm gift of God;" the one is in anogf.
tiyo, and thu other in a positive form
ThB Greek word rendered " t h a t " «
neuter, and cannot, therefore, ralata ><
the word translated "faitb," which }•>
feminine. The antecedent to " t h a t ' - "
the whole of the preceding sea tea ce> a*1'*
tho " i t " relates to tho same t s tS*
"that." Salration originates, not r - •:
man, but -with Qod ; and tberoforn ii p
" not of works." I t is a Disine e-ifi. j "
in its prns&ut and future phnae trt I
who believe and obey.
F CHi

Tbia ii tl.o obvions eiposition of tba I

yunreaWnSi1

it ia the gift of God : not of works, tin.
no m m ehonld *lory " (Rev. Wr*™'
The expression "through faitb" is •,
qualifying clanae which m^'bt be ptif iu
brackets without effecting tho miiasentence. The " Rift " is talviuioii) th» •

A.("F.nodgkini D n") w

Our Letter Box.
np, 26-7;—"You have fairly criticised
gy few remarks upon the natnre of
Christ, a highly important doctrine, if
*e are to know IJim. You do not, howl e r , buttress yonr position Jjy quoting
from Psalm li.; hence I conclude that
you agree with me that Davtd in thut
confession and appeal waa not referring
lo Chriut : HO far an fgutxl. If your God
igouitupofoi/, He ran brin^ a olean man
out of the earth, a clean woman out of
that mu.ii, innl, after transgression of
\&w, a ulemi rhitd out of that woman'a
posterity. Now seed ia deposited in the
earth and fructifies; Lad Heed, jiour
crop i ffood seed, j^nod resnlts. What
seed was sown in Mary the Virgin P
Why the Word of (Jod. Jpans wus the
olfsprinc; i)f thtt woman, not of the man.
"You mix up tho ilimble offering of
the Hitfh i*rieet iirst for himself, [lion
second for tlio people : tins Jeans did
only mice (not twice) when He offered
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those who have deliberately fallen ont of
line and kept oat of dress. I write subject to correction. I do not believe in an
unclean Jeans, and I hope you do not in
your heart, although you do in. print."

The hops of our correspondent, if
realised, would convict us of insincerity ;
and in that case, although securing
human approv.il Wfl should deservo madamnation by Christ. Our non-quotation
of l'salm li. did not arise from a belief
that it applied solely to David, tint
because more direct evidence ia to be
found elHowhere. Tho ijueution as to
whether Christ wna clean or unclean, in
nature, is dependent, not upon God'a
omnipotence, but upon the exercise rf
Ilia power within the limit of Hia own
decrees.
Flavin^ decided that the
Saviour of men should ba the Seed of
the Woman, and therefore made of
fallen flesh. He could not do otherwise
ami keep Ilia word. The word " likcB]l l l i l l l t i e l f .
nesu " (Horn. viii. 3) is certainly Apos' Jlary'a purification ia nv_t forth in
toiic, but BO ia the word " s a m e " (Heb
the law: Lev. xii. 7, 'And she aha.ll be
ii. 14) ; and vye can aee harmony between
fit.1 an ami frum tin1 inaue of her hhmif.'
them, if we uiuliystand "likeness" in
Tiiia wna enjoined upon all mothers.
the sense of identitt^ but if we interpret
Luke ii. liii: ' Every jirst milu child sltn.ll
it
ad a rujemllancc we make one Aposbe called Holy to the Lord.1 tstich was
tolic statement antagonistic to another.
Jesus.
Tt will not be disputed that the nature
" T qnotml * in the likriic.-,,-, of sin's of Seth waa identical with tho catnre of
flesh ' upuu lii^h AposUilu: authority, his father, Adam, and yeL it in called a
aod rest upon that.
" likeness " (Gen. v. 3). It will not be
" Flesh ia prono to Bin ; it is too
denied that the faithful will receive n
potent fur us UIWRVB to f.'oiujner. Jesua
nature identical with that of Christ, and
Wiia reniptt'il an wr tirf, \mt \la liad t lint,
yut thid is called being " like Jiirn."
in Him Lliat nmibh'il Mini Lu curb tie
(I. Jco. iii. 2).—the word i ( l i k e " beinj^
ntichty torrenL of Ni;i^;ira.
the same- in derivation as " likeness " in
Rum. viii. 3. It ia true that '"Jesna*
" You mtidt nonfesj that Jesus' nri^in
origin differed materially from ours," but
iliiTured mntiii-iiLlly from ours. We hud
thia did not make Fin uatnro different.
aliuman father j His KiitluTwaa Divine.
It WUJ Uwi'i plan that ilia Sun should
Uis deyirea " wero not eut oil" ;is you
b« begotten " not of tbe will of tbe
?ay, but Ho liad powor to strangle them.
flesh" hut of Himself; fur Yin is the
I do imt huliuvH n little, babe (o be a
primary Saviour and Jesus ia " the
sinner, but when hu ^rui7a uu and transA r m " (lea. liii. 1) put forth to save. It
gresses law he becotuea one. Yon say
in true that Jesus had in Him that
'that babes ou^lit nut to die ;' the
which enabled Him to resist temptation,
trail am is si on of infirmity by infected
but thia waa not duo to His birth; it
seed brings about death hi the third and
wns due to the Spirit of God which
fourth generation.
Why du auimn.lB
entered Him subsequently—after eirdie? They are not ainnera; accident or
cuincision—and which left..Him whejj^
diaeaso rarriea Ihom olT. So with babes.
on the Croia (Matt, i s r i i . 4G). ' T h e
" I will put my idea about the saving
admission that " Jaaus was tempted 09
from the second death in a more comwe a r e " shonld suffice to show the
prehensive, form. Christ's death does
uucleanness of His nature. How are we
Cot prevent the death of hiti saints, as
tempted ? From within and from withthe Apostles died, and it ia appointed
out. What \& it within? Evil desire or
for us BO to die , but it entitle* them to
"lust." Was Adam ao tempted? N o ;
resurrection, and once raised it delivers
themrfram ftuy future dissolution ; for

tonm'.tuury-Keeper.
And the subsequent .iudwrnlling^of the
Spirit w i t neceasarr t^ keep tbia nvij
desire under contru. Jeaua had not thij
power io Himsolf; otherwise tho bsstovral
of tho Spirit would uat*hnvo been nocog,
HKi-y; anri •'*refor4 IIis Diviae begettaV
waa not t\# oauso of Uis sialeaa character.
Ueb. vii. 27, contaiua n parallel aod a
contrast. The parallel i*, that the high
priaat and Christ both
nffcrcd for thcU*
own und tliH people1 d ein ; the nontraa*,
is, tli.it the hi^h priest did BO by aeoftrau,
Bacrificcs, whereas Ubriat did it by "on.
eacritica" (Hub. x. 12). The expression,
"This he did once," obpiously refers t<
t)in preceding stiiLtMimnt. fl' Christ tliii
not offer for Himself iifl WPII as for tlib
people He iliil not do " once" that
wbioh the hi^h prieat accomplished at
twice.
The attempt tu explain the death of
babea by the death of auiin;ita ia noc
purnikssiblo; becansD animnls ar-i n t t
related to a Uw of siu and death, and
babes are. Babes are included in (bo
"11 a.11 men "'of Rom. v. 1-, 18, pn whom
death passed" and on whom " condemnation " cam a for " tho oITuncd of onn."
This " ;ill " is evidently synoay aioas with
the " many " who '* were made sinners "
aud who are r.ccoanted as dead (vftra. J'Jr
15).
The atatoraont that " it ia appointed
for uato die " ii, wo prcsuuiu, based upoa
Ueb. ix. 27; but this iltics not relate tu
ull nu'ii, or even to the brethren of
In aayiiifj ilirvL bad soed triwa a poor
rop, and i^oot\ scod a. ^uod one, our cor- Oliriat ; if i-ffiTi to Mio prirstn under tho
.Mosaic law, a* shown by the contest.
L-S[)(»iidcnt isauri'ly forftfitin^ that iberu
Thouc who aro in Christ nru not appointed
re other ii)llnencc9—eueh as avjil,
to dio j if fa'f wero, nono of them could
dlago, tcmpdriutiri!, moiatu re— which
ffect tlio rosults. In the casr of Cln i-*t, I escape; wniM-oiia sumo of thnm will
••liiitcver olso ITc may have owed to IIiu ! '' not aleop" (I. Cor. xv. 01). Thoy inaj"
viternity, Hi. did not owe 1b.- uUsrnce of I Hip, but it '"a not i\ nnctiaBity ; if thyy do,
•vil de-.iro; fnr tliis wa» ft p:irt of tho I it IB boca lae their Jadge and Life-giver
'call ftod blood of which Ho was nnuio. I ia not hero.

Only from without. lie was mado without evil dcair?; fur be had no *' knowledge of good aud evil." Evil desire
c&nie through tho enticement of tlio
serpent, and made a clean nature unclean. This was what Christ inherited,
aud heroin liea the wisdom, love, and
po*or of God, that He doveloped in
unclean Ileata an obcitenoo far aapci ior
—In-en use inurn coroprehenairo and
dituoult than that which Jfo had, in
*io lir?i instance, required from clean
1
ah. Tbc stutoment that 'Every first
Kile chiM shall be called Huly to the
inl" (Ijuko ii. 23) is no proof that the
; ature of Jesus was cl^an. If ii ia, it
tuwes also th.tt " CVLTV lirat inMe child "
lioni umlor tint Mosaic Y,iw was of a
clean nature j and this, we presume, IB
more than oqr correspondent is prepared
for. The word ll holy" in this p.-iasa^e
hag to do with purpose. Tho 6rstborn
woro originally uppoiiited to he priests,
but afterwards tho Levitts wnru chosen
because of faithfulness in a timo of
nationnl defection (Exoil. xvvii. 20-2S),
the firstborn IHMIIJJ released by exchange
\ni redemption (Num. iii. +5-4S). A
Jewish mother was required to c loanso
herself nftnr t i c hirth of the firstborn
mile <i-i well ;iu UI'LCI' I lie birth of his
brothers. It is trae thnt roi'iirencu is
made in I.cv. itii. 7 tu " tho isano of her
hlood ;" t u t it was her blood which
gnve hfo t.D liev child, and tbor^fnre tlio
child IIUISL h:i\v been diiiilrd by it.

the 1bolv> Iplacc.
LONDON (
BARNS BURY U.\M. P llurnsbury Streot,

ialinqton : .SundiiyB, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
Wednesdays and Fridays, 8 p.m.
I have with plousum to report thut on
*>'•- v -r ^Uth wo itnmorwid into the
i^.iv.n.; Name MTH .foliDotia

RimuuniH

(the dint^btcr of our Sister Cireonhulttb),
fonimrly mutral ; and on Novombor
17to, Thonnm Hu^hua Williams, formorly
Church of England. Uro. Judd, on
account ot" bis employment, haa, we
ri'^mt to Bay, had to romovo t&

Within the Holy Place.
The quarterly basinets meeting of tha
Ecclesia i n held oa October 6th.
The Mutual Improvement Claw held
their annual tea meeting on October
tint, when a number of interesting
addrosims. baaed on Phil. iv. .8, were
dtlivered by* member* of the class.
Commencing in September we have
held in the evening of the thud Sunday
in each month a special meeting for the
breaking of bread, for the benefit of
those brethren who cannot always attend
the Sunday morning meetings.
The lectures for the three months
have been ai follow: "Christ as a
King - Where will He reign ? " (B. E .
Ford) ; " Ancient and Modern Babylun—
» parallel and a contrast" (W. Owler) ;
" Good tidings of great joy to all
people" (C. 8. Bore); "How to turn
from the power of Satan unto God" (JJ. Andrew) - " What have we to do with
the Old Testament " ? (J. Owlerj " The doctrine *of eternal torments
imscriptural" (W. H. Clifford) ; "The
doctrines of uiiiversal salvation and
eternal suffering considered" (C. Balls);
" The Bread of Heaven " (W. Owler) ;
"The promises to Abraham" (B. H.
Ford); " What, advantaireth it me if the
dead rise not" ? (W. Deane); " The
approaching collapse of Tnrkey—portrayed in Bible Prophecy" (J. J.
Andrew); " The Light of the World,
past, present, and future" (W. Owler) ;
''Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and
thon shalt be saved " (R. H. Ford).
B. OvtKxoN, Becording Brother.
LONDON (SOUTH).
SGRBEY MASONIC HALL, Camberwell

Nen Road, S K.; Sundays, 11 a.m. and
7 p.m.
It gives us pleasure to report that the
following persons have put on the name
of Christ by immersion :—OD September
19th, MisB Mary Sollia, formerly Church
of England; on October 17th, Miss
Cecilia Caroline Page, daughter of our
Sister Page; on October 20th, John
Balfour Purvis, formerly Presbyterian,
>nd Samuel Timpson, who was baptised
over 15 years ago by those who contended for the " no Adamio condemnation " theory.
Oar number has also been further
inoreased by tbe removal from Brtr
konrne. Kent, of Brother Box, who will
>& future meet with us, having given a
•early adhesion to our basil of fellow•iipK

The annual business meeting waa held
on October 13th, when satisfactory reports were given. The Registrar in his
report announced that the Ecclesia
numbered 26; the additions since bring
the nnmber up to 30.
Brother Whitehead, of New Romney,
pa id us a welcome visit on Sunday, Novem ber 3rd, when be exhorted at the breaking
of bread, and delivered tbe lectors in the
evening. The brethren were delighted
with his visit.
Tha lectures in September, October,
and November have been as follows:—
" The Government of the World " (C.
Bore) ; " Biblo Teaching concerning the
Spirit of Man subversive of Spirit aalism "
(R. H. Ford) ; ''It is Life Eternal to
know the only True God and Jesus
Christ whom He hath seut " (G. Balls) <
"Popular notions in regard to Heaven
and Hell at variance with Bible Teaching " (J. Owler) i "' What advantageth it
me if the dead rise not ?" (W. Deanu);
*' Daniel's visions of the night" (Q. F.
Guest); "The Hidden Manna" (W.
Owler) ; " Another King - one Jesus "
(II. H. Ford) i " The Rest that remaineth
for the people of God" (W. H. Clifford) i
"Startling Facts for Professing Christians " (W.,Whitehead, of New Romney) ;
" The Fate of the Wicked " (R. H. Ford) ;
"The Meek shall inherit the Earth"
(J. J. Andrew) ; " The Lord cometh
with ten thousands of His saints " (G. F.
Guest).
Tilos B. CLIFFORD, Recording Brother.
NEW BOMNEY.
We still continue our pnblic efforr,
but, ever as of old, the general bulk of
the people have no interest in the
" things of the kingdom of God and the
name of Jeans Christ." We are, however, grateful to God for the privilege
bestowed, and we can only do onr hnmble
best, knowing that if we do we shall be
accepted of Him. Oar meeting has
Buffered another loss by removal; onr
Sister Allen, who ha* been a diligent
worker in our midst for many years,
having had to remove to Tentm den.
fourteen miles from us, where she is in
complete isolation. We shall rejoice
when these separation* will be no more.
We have decided to conduct onr evening
meetings withont singing, and I think
that even those who were somewhat
opposed to the change now prefer the
coarse adopted.
WM. WHITEHZAD.

The Sanctuary-Keeper.
NORTHAMPTON.
TKMPKRANC« U n i t , Nawland: Sunday
11 a.m. ,-iad b.30 p.m.
^ITICG onr tasf report thf> number ol
thin Ecclesia lui« Weninc reaped by recemng inlo Our fol low ship the followiDpbrLchron iird eisters. who. rtalisiu™
tlint tlicy <••••,' duo with ,i i on Lite
"Ailiiniic cnnrleinnation," "-Inatifiraliijn
in CbriM," UH.I nil that is invulred In
Uis nature uml aacrilira, und bcinj;
thoroogblj Odt of barmeny wltli tho

DUG snothsr null lo on 131 dfira.
gJcaSooi truth re our absolute juslil
lion In "Christ Jeans," from tho " Aila
cundc in nation," ani) tbu aggrnti
of this samo by out- nrcn wii-kinf v,t,
K., ....jibBc* « a ei
Lhercfuro, not caat dowo.
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Tfie Sanefcuary-I{eeper:
A QUARTERLY MAGAZINE FOR THE EXPOSITION AND
DEFENCE OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.
" Ye (Aaron and bis sons) thall keep the charge of the sanctuary, and the charge of the
iHdr."~(Num. sviii. 5.)
" Ye (brethren o f Christ) are . . . . a n holy priesthood to offer u p epiritual
sacrifices.1'
(I. Pet. ii. 6.)
" Thou halt kept M\) Word and hast not denied My Name."—(Utr. iii. 8.)
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Sacrifice of praise."
This expression from Heb. siii. 15 has its origin in the Mosaic shadows.
In giving instructions about " the sacri6ce of peace offerings," the law says,
"If he offer it fora thanksgiving then he shall offer with Hie sacrifice of
thanksgiving unleavened cakes mingled with oil, and unleavened wafers
anointed with oil, of fine floor soaked" (Lev. vii. 12). A portion of this
sacrifice was to be "an heave offering unto the Lord," and then it was to
become " the priest's that sprinkleth the blood of the peace offerings." The
remainder, Btyled " the flesh of the sacrifice of his peace offerings for thanks*
giving," was to be "eaten on the day of his oblation" (verB. 14, 15). Thus
thanksgiving was associated _with sacrificial blood-shedding. This should
Be*remembered in subsequent, Old Testament references to "thanksgiving "
and "praise." It was evidently in the mind of the writer of the epistle to
the Hebrews when penning the phraso " sacrifice of p r a i s e " ; for in a
preceding verse he says, " We have an altar, whereof they have no right to
eat who serve the tabernacle" (Heb. xiii. 10); and this is followed by a
parallel between the animals which were " burned without the camp " and
Jesus who " suffered without the gate " (vers. 11, 12). On thi» the inspired
writer bases two exhortations:—
1. " Let ua, thereforo, go forth to Him without the camp, bearing His
reproach." 2. " Through Him then let us offer op a sacrifice of praiaa to
God continually, that is, the fruit of lips which make confession to Ilia,
name " (vers. 13 and 15).
By this we are taught that " praise " or thanksgiving in regain to the
things pertaining to Christ La "a sacrifice," and that its position b parallel
to that of " the sacrifice of thanksgiving " in the Mosaic " form of knowledge and of the t r u t h " (Bom. ij. 20). The statement that the Levilical
priests had "no right to e a t " of the antitypical " a l t a r " embraces overy-
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thing arising from Christ's sacrifice; and in excluding them it excludes all
who have not been incorporated into Christ's "holy priesthood."
SFIIUTUAL SACRIFICES: QUALIFICATIONS FOR OFFEIUNO THEM.

Writing to certnin ones who hud partaken of the " sprinkling of the
blood of Jesus Christ" (I. Pet. i. 2), an Apostle says, " Y e also, 113 living
stones, are built up a spiritual house, to be a holy priesthood, to offer up
.spiritual sacrifices, neceptable tn God through Jesns Christ " (f. Vet. ii. 5).
The meaning of " spiritual sacrifices " may be ascertained by " i ompitriug
.spiritual things with spiritual" (1. ('or. ii. 13). The manna given in the
wilderness is styled "spiritual meat;" the water miraculously produced,
" spiritual d r i n k / ' ftnd the -source of thewuter, a " s]>iritual rock." These" things " originated-not with the flesh but with •the Divine Spirit, end they
»vcre accompaniments—or indeed necessities—of a life dependent on Divine
favour. In like manner "'spiritual sacrifices" ;irc related to n wilderness
pilgrimage which bus for its i>bjret—a( tninment to immortality. Those
who have untried on this path are exhorted to " p r e s e n t " their " bodies a
living siicrilic.e, lioly, acceptable to (iod " (Rom. sii. ]). and to " glorify Cod"
in their " body " because it is included 3u the " price " by which they " were
bought" (I. I'or. vi. '20). No others tire exhorted tu " present" such a
" ^acritice;" and if any did. it, would not, be acceptable, becausu not ofTcred
on ilm Christ -aliar. For the same reason the " thanksgiving "' or " praise "
which is styled " a siicritiee *' can only bi: acceptably olfered Hi}' Lhosc who
luive been " built up a spiritual house." Therefore, when the Aposile John
was told to '' Rise, and measure the temple of (Jod, and the ;tluu\" it was
accompanied by the limitation—"and them that I'hir.-iJilp ihereiu."
"The
court wlikh is without 1 tie temple'' he wiis Ibid to "leave wiLhout, and
me.isiii'L-it n o t " (Rev. \i. 1,-).
ClirisLS " holy pi'iothood ' ;tre the only occupants of " t h e temple of
liod," and llioivl'urr. Iliey only can *' worship therein.*1 To Ht. them lor this
act of service tht) lmve. bc-un demised by means of the .Altar ol Sacrifufi.
washed in the l;iver vi rf^criierat ion. clothed with priestly robes of rii^litcoubnc^s, anil anointed with the cnvcri:;^ )i;inif: of " t h e Ijord the Spirit " (11.
Cor. iii. IS). Wliei: they prnise or jiray they, in effecl, pnt iiK-Liise, into a
renscr ami li^tit, it by mentis of Jin: from tho Altur i>i Sacriiicc. To be.
ucci!])t;ible tin: incense must conform to that, which (iod has prescribed; it
must, consist solely of tho ti-ni In which Ue bus revealed. To introduce the
" vain iiiKi'-jiir.iliims " of nmn is t."> use " s t r a n g e incenpft"; mid to cotisurne
n l>y lire from uny other suiirco tijan i tie A liar ot Sacrifice is Lo use '" H trance
(i,•,.'•_!„,Hi ,,f wliich :iri: olVrnres to Cud. \\ hiit then must it be tDr Ohriyt's
" lioly pries Jmud " to invite " sLrn liters from the. covenants of promise,"
(Eph. ii. 12) i.o join uitli them in ollicintingat the Aluir of Incense? iieiore
answering Id is < \u cation consider lor a moment the position of these
" straliters " as deseril)eil in the tScript tires.
They ore under " condemns 1 ion " [Horn. v. 1H), " dead in trespasses and
sins " (Kph. ii. 1), " cJiildii'u nf wrath' 1 (ver.lt), constituents of a " world "
at " ennnl.y with I Jod '' (.Tas. iv. 1), nncleiin in nritnie and in conduct {(1olii. I'l). '* M paratc iVoin (,'lni^t, alitmiLi-d from the commonwealth of Israel
and wiLhotit flod in the w o r l d " (Kph. ii. Iii). No siniouut of
goOitnes3 from a human point of view, or well-meaning intention, emi
Condone or nullify this eontition. H can only bo terminated by dyirifjunil
rising-with Christ in the appointed way (Ham. vi. "-!>). Cntil this takes
phicrt they reinain members oi: a creation marred by sin and doomed to piuss
Jiway (I. John ii. 17). Bein^ " t'tir <)fi" I'rom (Jod (Kph. ii. 1iJ) they are not
in a jmsition to address Him us " F a t h e r , " much less to approach Him
through 1 fit: nietliiitorsJiip of Jesus ('hrisL

"• The Sacrifice of Praiie."
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Contrast this with the position of the occupants of " the temple of God."
Having been " washed," " justified," and " sanctified " (I. Cor. ri. H), they
hare been " made nigh by the blood of Christ" (Eph. ii. 13), and are
consequently at " peace with God " (Bom. v. 1). Having partaken of " the
adoption of sous''they are able to cry "Abba, Father" (Gal.iv.«), and
having become " u purchased people " they are in a position to " shew forth
the praises of Him who hath called" them "out of darkness into His
marvellous light" (1. Pet. ii. V).
MOSAIC ILLUSTRATIONS.

Under the Mosaic law the Jews were forbidden to mix things which
radically differed. They were not to sow their vineyard with "divers'
seeds," nor " plough with an ox and an ass," neither were they to " wear a
garment of divers' sorts as of woollen and linen" (Dent. xxii. 9, 10,11).
What was tho object of these interdicts? Something more surely than
instruction in seed-sowing, ploughing, and garment-making. Consider
what the Apostle says, in reference to the Mosaic enactment, " Thou sbalt
not muzzle the ox when he treadeth out the corn." " Is it for the oxen that
God careth, or saith he it altogether for our sake ? Yea, for our sake it was
written; because he that ploweth ought to plow in hope, and he that
thresheth, to thresh in hope of partaking" (I. Cor. ix. 9, 10). In this
passage the Apostle states that the plowing as well as the threshing has its
counterpart in the work of the Truth; and he doubtless had the enactments
about plowing in his mind when saying, " Be not nnegnaily yoked with
unbelievers " ( I I . Cor. vi. 11). This command embodies a principle which is
applicable in more directions than one—marriage, business, social relations,
and religion. It was apparently intended to teach the Corinthiun brethren
that they ought not to take part in the idol-worship which they had
professedly forsaken; " For what fellowship have righteousness and
iniquity?"—continues the Apostle—"or what communion hath light with
darkness? And what concord hath Christ with Belial? or what portion
hath a believer with an unbeliever P And what ngreement hath a temple of
God with idols P" (vers. H to lb). These questions are more far-reaching
than the circumstances which gave rise to them. Do they not cover the
case cf an idol-worshipper attending a meeting of Christ's brethren and
being invited to join in the worship of " a templo of God"? And are
worshippers of the I'upal " beast, full of Names of Blasphemy" (Rev. xvii.3),
or any of its progeny, in a different position, as regards God or His
" temple" ? If partially enlightened they are still " far off " from God and
"alienated from the commonwealth of Israel" (Eph. ii. 12, 13). To invito
them to join in the worship of God's sons and daughters is to plow with an
"unequal yoke" and in this matter to "put no difference between the holy
and the common " (Ezek. xxii. "26).
CHRIST'S MEMATORSUIP: WHO

von.

The exhortation in Heb. xiii. 10 to "offer up u sacrifice of praise to God
continually" is accompanied by the condition "through Him," that is,
through Christ. In a previous portion of the same epistle the reason for
this is given. Christ is a high priest who, having been in "all points
tempted like" His brethren, can "be touched with tho feeling" of their
" infirmities." " Let us, therefor*," says the writer of the epUtle, " draw near
with boldness wrtlo Hie throne of grace, that we may receive mercy, and may
Bnd grace to help in time of need" (Heb. iv. 14-16).
In Heb. x. 14 Christ's brethren are reminded that, " By one offering He
hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified;" that, as a consequence,
"fteir sins and their iniquities" up to the time of snnctincatiou are
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rcmcmbe.-1 "•" " . .,' aud lhat tor ducli " there is no more offering {<.
u." On this ground they are thus exhorted:—" Having, tlierefore, brethre
oldness lo enter into the )u>ly place by the blood of Jesus, by tho way win

. to hath dedicated for ua, a now and living way, through the veil, that ia t,
. ay. His flesh; and having a. great high priett over the housa of Godi Ul !-•
draw near with ft true heart in fulness of faith, having our i: '.?• sprinklt
f om an evil conscience, and our body washed with pure «oi... ' (Heb. x
1 '-'22). These conditions are obviously found in none but the brothren of
' Urist, and therefore they only cau " draw near" by the "new and living
Jesus Christ, in addressing His disciplea on this subject before Hia
crucifixion, said, " If ye ask anything of the Father, Ho will give it you in
My name. Hitherto nave yo asked nothing in My name" (Juo. xvi. SiiJ, 24);
" I chose you . . . that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in My
name, Ho may give it you " (Jno. iv. IS); " Whatsoever yo shall ask in My
name, that will I do, that the Father maybe glorified in the Son; if yo
ihall ask anything in My name I will do i t " (Jno. liv. 13. 14). Previous to
crucifixion and resurrection Christ's name was not available as a lueuna of
approach to God; for the Name of Salvation had not then been given to
Him. But since His exaltation to immortality it is the only " Namo under
heaven" by which tho brethren of Christ can approach their Father, cither
in prayer or praise. It ia as obligatory for singing and thanksgiving as for
petition:—" Let tho word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom:
teaching »nd admonitking one another with jisoZina anil hymns and spiritual
rongs, singing with grace in your hearts unto God. And whatsoever yo do,
in word or in deed, do all -in tlie nama of the Lord Jesus** (Col. iii. 16,17).

Although the mention of Christ's name is not a3 frequent in singing as in
prayer, it is intended that it bo equally recognised; when not expressed in
words it should be mentally realised.
In view of tliese testimonies it is obvious that for Christ's brethren to
]:ray or sing otherwise than in thoir High-priest's name would bo to neglect
a privilege and to be guilty of disobedience. They are required as much as
was fleshly Israel, when " nigh " to God, to " sanctify the Lord of Hosts"
(Isa. viii. 13). The meaning of this is illustrated in the case of Nadab find
A uihn, who " offered strange fire before the Lord, which he hail not commanded them." For this they were consumed with ttre, and then the Lord
laid, " I will be sauctilied in them that are niyh me" (Lev. x. 1-3 ; Kc-v. Vor.
"•FarR.). Hence to obey God ia to Ranttify Him. If this bo necessary for tho
offering of " incense " on the part of those who f"*o already " nigh " to God,
what must be requisite for those '• afar off" betore they can do likewisoP
Addressing " the wicked " in Israel Jehovah says, "What hnst thou to do to
declare My stntul es, and that thou hast taken My covenant in thy mouth?
Seeing tliou h.'itost instruction, and castest My worda behind thec"(Pa. 1.
16,17). Is it not evident from these testimonies that obedicneo is a proiminary, and also a continued, condition of acceptable worship?
THE Woasuip wmcu TII» FATHER SEEKS.

Looking forward to the present dispensation JCHUH said to the Wornun
>f Sumaria, "Thu hour Cometh, when neither in this munntaiji, nor in
Jerusalem, Bhall yo worship the Father. Ye worship thut which ye know
not: wo worship that which wo know : for salvation is from tho Jews. But
tho hour comcth, and now is, when the truo worshippers shall worship tho
Father in spirit rind truLh : for such doth tho Father seek to bo His wor.hippers. God is a. Spirit, and they that worship Him must worship in
spirit and truth " {Jno. iv. 21-H4). This is moro than a prediction; it seta
forth the principle on which God seeks worship and accepts it. Tho exjn-ts-
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sion " must worship in spirit" is often taken to mean earnest or warmhearted worship; but a little consideration will show that it signifies more
than this. Tha word («»/«) rendered " spirit" means " wind, air, breath,
life, soul, a spirit, spiritual being," and metaphorically it may be uaed for
" feeling " (Liddell and Scott's Lexicon). The leading idea is obviously lift.
<3od is essential, and never-ending, life. But man, oy birth, ia not related
to that life; each life as ho possesses is doomed to come to an end. He
may, however, become related to it, and then he is said to have " passed
from death unto life" (I. Jno. iii. 14). He is then "not in the flesh but in
the Spirit" (Rom. viii. 9). "The flesh " being " sinful," is necessarily under
the dominion of death, but " the Spirit" is life not under that dominion. In
pausing from the one to the other a son of Adam enters into an entirely new
relationship with the Creator of all things; the alienation caused by sin is
replaced by reconciliation and one-ness.
From the fact that " spirit" is sometimes used for mind it has been
suggested that to " worship God in spirit" is to worship Him intelligently.
But this is surely involved ip the word " rruth." To be " in the truth " is
to be in Christ, and this requires an intelligent belief of God's revealed will.
Under the Mosaic law incense was composed of ingredients prescribed by
God; their counterpart, in the antitype—praise and prayer—is obviously
Divine truth. Such as are in a position to offer this " incense," " the
Father seeks" to be His "worshippers "—and none others. Should his sons
and daughters do otherwise? Are they not called upon to be "imitators of
God"? (Eph. v. 1). Has He not said, "Be ye holy, for I am holy"?
(I. Pet. i. 16). He ia " a jealous God " (Josh xxiv. 19) and " righteous in all
His ways " (Ps. cxlv. 17). Can we improve on His " righteouB ways"?
OBJECTIONS CONSIDEBID.

The obligation implied by these questions has been the subject of much
solicitude on the part of a few of Christ's brethren for some years past; and
attempts have been made to give practical effect to their belief. In some
-ecclesias a label has been affixed to the hymn-books lent to strangers, stating
that " acceptable worship can only be offered by those who have been
immersed after believing the things concerning the Kingdom of God and the
name of Jesus Christ." But this, on one hand, has been deemed objectionablo
and on the other insufficient. The absence of singing at public lectures in,
it is contended, the only satisfactory course. And what are the objections
to its adoption i They are based chiefly on eipedieuey. The arguments
taken from the Scriptures deal not so much with -Erincipjes ftS \rith
incidents, the moat oft-quoted being that of Cornelius. TBut is this tcTtTie
pointf—Although there is no proof that he was a Jewish proselyte, the
statements that he " feared God with all his house . . . and prayed to
God alway " (Acts x. 2), and was " of good report among all the nation of the
Jews" (ver. 22), lend countenance to the suggestion. His " p r a y e r s " and
" alms " came " up for a memorial before God ™ (ver. 4). With what result ?
He was instructed to send for Peter to hear what he " ought to do " in order
to " be savad" (Acts x. 6; xi. 14). In this way bis "prayer " was " heard "
(Acts x. ill). For what, then, did he pray? That the way of salvation
might be opened to the Gentiles. He was, therefore, acquainted with the
Old Testament prophecies to this effeot. Moreover, He knew " the word
which God sent unto the children of Israel . . . by Jesus ChriBt . . .
published throughout all Judaa" (Acts x. 36, 37). The way of salvation
having once been thrown open to the Guatiles, there has been no need
to repeat the prayer of Cornelius. His case is unique; it finds no
parallel among Gentile members of the Apoatacy who came to bear an
exposition of some phase of the T r u t \ —A is, therefore, no foundation
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for inviting such to join in tho praises of Christ's "purohased people:''
(I. Pet. ii. 9). . . . • - . •
.
In preaching to Cornelius anu
and ms
his household
ever^.
Household Peter
i'eter said, " In
in every,
nationi Iho that
• feareth
• Him (God) and worketh righteousness is acceptor
with Hh
.
Him " (Acts
i. 35), from which it is concluded that any out of Christ
who livo
ivo moral lives nro
nro"" accepted with God." • This is a mistake. Peter's
statement is evidently prophotic ; it means that from that time " in evety
nation he that foarcth God "—by accepting Divino wisdom or truth—"and
worketh righteousness"—liy roii/omitni/ to "the righteousness of failh"
(Rom. x. (5)—is accepted. This is only possible, by baptism unto that denth,
which was a decluration of God's " righteousness for the remission of sins"
(Kom. vi. 3.; iii. 25), and by subsequent obedience to Divine command^,
No one can " work righteousness" in relation to eternal life—and thisj ia.
what l'eter refers to—without having first " put on Christ" as a righteous
>obe. " Seek jo first, tho kingdom of God and His righteousness" said
.fesus Christ (Matt. vi. Xi). This cannot bo done by altering tho order.'
peeking GIKI'S I ighteousness docs not precede, but follows, seeking His
kingdom.
The Psalms contain a number of injunctions about "praise" which are
lioractimes thought to have universal or indiscriminate application. But
this is a misapprehension. Some of them apply to Israel in the past,
when they were "nigh" to God, and others to that age when all nations
will be in the same " nigh " condition. The Psalms were, like all the Old
Testament Sciptures, " committed," through " circumcision." to tho custody
of tlie Israelites (Rom. iii. 1; ix. 4), and therefore they only were responsible
lor the obligations contained therein. "The oracles of God" are now, on
the same principle, committed to tho brethren oE Christ, "the Israel of
' God " (Gal. vi. 1U), and to none others.
STKANUEUS AMONG ISKABL.

In instructing Israel to "rejoice in every good thing which tbe Lord
thy God hath given," special mention is made of " tho stranger that iy
among you" (Dent. xxvi. I I ) ; and, in ordaining the feast of tabernacles, it
was said that "the stranger nnd the fatherless and the widow that are
among you" should "rejoice" with the Israelites " before the Lord" "in
the place where the Fjord thy Gou hath chosen to place His name there"
(l)eut. xvi. U). from which it is inferred that anj- Gentile could join Israel
in their worship. Hut this conclusion overlooks the fundamental principle
that "what things soever the law saith, it saiui to them who are under tho
law" (Rom. iii. ID). Thus, "If a stranger . . . will offer an offering
made by lire, of a swert. savour unto the Lord : as ye do, so he shall do.
Oitr, onlitiince ahull I": Loth /-)»• you of the congregation, and HUO for the.
sinmijcr" (Num. xv. 11, l.r>). How could "a stranger" present himself with
a sacrifice unless ho had previously been incorporated with Israel? Tho
name " stranger " is evidently sometimes used to show that, although part
of Israel, they were not so from birth j just as Paul distinguishes between
.Tews and Gentiles in Christ: "Thou art called a Jew" (Rom. ii. 17); " t
speak to you Gentiles" (Rom. xi. Iii). In decreeing that "the soul that
doeth ought presumptuously . . . shall be cutoff from (tmon<j hLi people"
a "stranger is included (Num. xv. ISO). Now a" stranger " could not be "cut
off from " a " pcoplo " to lvhich he. had not been united in the prescribed
way. The penalty »£ tho law was only inflicted where its privileges were
enjoyed. Equally with the Israelite.?, the "stranger" that " offereth tt
burnt offering or sacrilice" miiet bring it " unto the door of tho tabernaclo" or
" be cut off from among his people" (Lev. ivii. H, 9). And in' like manner,
if a " stranger " ate " that which died of itself" ho became "unclean," and
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had to do the same as an Israelite in order to "be clean " (ver. ;10). He
could not have become " unclean " unless he had previously been made clean.
" A stranger " was forbidden to " keep the Passover " unless " all his malee
Im circumcised" (Kiod. xii. 4&); and although no such interdict is given in
regard to the feast of tabernacles, it is, in effect, embodied in the command
elsewhere. "One law and one manner shall be for you and for the atra»gei
iliftt sojourneth with you " (Num. xv. 16).
These observations apply' to the passage about strangers in Solomon';
lirayer when dedicating the Temple: " Moreover concerning the stranger,
which in not of Thy people Israel, but is come from a far country for Thy
great name'a sake, and Thy mighty hand, and Thy stretched out arm ; If they
come and pray in this house. Then hear thou from the heavens, even from
thy dwell ing-placo, and do according to all that the stranger calleth to ihee
for" ("2 Ohron. vi. 112, XJ). The expression, "for Thy great name's sake,"
implies that the "stranger" in question was in the "Name of the Lord";
otherwise he could not acceptably do anything for that "name's sake." God
only accepts prayer and praise " for Christ's sake" (Eph. iv. 32) from those
who are in the name of Christ; for in announcing Himself as " the Way, the
•Truth, and the Life," Jesus said, "No man cometh unto the Father, but by
Me" (Jno. xiv. ti). The "Name of the Lord" occupied the same position
under Old Testament times. The chief burden of Solomon's prayer for
Israel was that, when they prayed, (iod would forgive their sin. Although
m,t specified, this is obviously included in that part relating to the stranger.
PMKVKJUS UTTKH.INCKS.

An article appeared in The Christadelphian for July and Angnst, 1886.
which was afterwards reprinted as a pamphlet under the title of "Worship
in relation to the Alien, by A. T. Jannaway." The writer therein rightly
contended that Israel " were called upon to submit to certain enactments
(circumcision and sacrifice) us a means of efi'ecting a provisional holiness—
apart from which no one was included in the nation, nor accounted fit to
approach in worship to Him "; that "the saints are described as occupying
a parallel position (p. 8); that "the saints are all priests "(p. 9), and are
"accounted perfect in Christ (Col. ii. 10) "; but that "man by nature is a
creature of wrath" (p. 17) "without Christ" anil "without God in the
world," and therefore " cannot have intercourse with God—his sins must
lirst be covered " {p. 7).
This conclusion ia recognised in the Preface to the Christadelphian. Hymn
J'ook:—'' Strangers not having been immersed upon a belief of the things
concerning the Kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ, are without
Christ, and, therefore, not in a position to offer acceptable worship." On
this basis it is further said, " We ought not to invite strangers to take part
in acts of worship, cither expressly or tacitly, by handing them a hymn
book." Unfortunately this " ought not" has been continually contravened.
Brethren and sisters nave been influenced by a feeling of courtesy to offer
to strangers the use of their hymn-book; and in some ecclesias a supply of
hytnn-bcoks—either the ordinary one or an abridgement—has been specially
provided for the use of strangers. With what result f The propagation of
that which the Hymn Hook Preface styles " the prevalent delusion that
sinners, convened indiscriminately in public assembly, are qualified
engage in acts of divine worship."
l'll/LCTILB SHOULD I1AUS1OSISK WITH PRINCIPLES.

What should be done to arrest this " delusion " t The only safe plan is
to abstain from singing when strangers are invited to hear expositions of
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tue ompiures. This will help to maintain tho broad lino, of demarcation
between thoso who arc Christ's and those who are not—a line which has been
reduced in width in recent years.
The omission of singing will, it is said, require also the omission of
prayer. But tho difficulties which apply to the one do not apply to the
other. In singing there are many voices, in prayer only one; and it is very;
easy for the one voice to spocify before, and during, his petition, for whom
he is the spokesman. Paul, when on board ship, " gave thanks in presence*
of them all " (Acts ixvii. 35).
If singing be omitted at one meeting, it must, it is said, to be consistent,
be omitted at all. This does not follow ; fill meetings are not alike. There
is great difference between a meeting intended specially for those "without
Christ," and one for the benefit of Christ's brethren at which a few.
strangers aro present. It is always possible, in tho latter case, to make a
distinction by an arrangement of seats between the two classes, or by u.
few words from tho presiding brother, to remind those present of the linn
of demarcation.
It is true that some have objected to singing or prayer at any times
when strangers are present. But this is without scriptural authority. Tha
Apostle Paul in writing to the Corinthians mude express mention of th»
possibility of " unbelievers " attending a meeting of " the whole church,"
when there was singing, prayer, and speaking with tongues for tlic benefit
of "them which believe (I. Cor. xiv. l.r>, 2'J, 23). There is, however, no
instance, in the New Testament of Apostles or others, when preaching tho
Gospel, inviting the unconverted to sing the " psalms and hymns and
spiritual songs" enjoined on the children of God (£ph. v. lfl, 1). The
prevalent practice of indiscriminate worship is due to tlie Apostaey, not to
the Word of God. And does not its adoption by Clnistadulpbians arise
from a desim to be like the denominations around ?—just as Israel asked
for u " king to judge," or rule them," like all nations " (I. Sam. viii. 5). Is
this to continue? Some have already, by their action, given a negative
answer. Will others follow? To assist them in coming to a decision, tlie
following questions arc respectfully submitted tor their consideration :—
1. Is it right, directly or indirectly, to invite those who are outside
"the temple of God imd the ultar" to join in the "worship" of thosp" u ~
ure within?
2. Is there uny New Testament precedent for socking the worship of any
whom we are at thu same time Becking " to turn from darkness to light"
(Acts xxvi. IB) ?
3. Seeing that "spiritual sacrifices "—which include the "s.icrifico of
praise"—are ordainod only for Christ's "hol}r priesthood" (I. 1'ct. ii. •h>),
how can they lie shared by those who have not been " made nigh by tlie
blood of Christ "(Kph. ii. Hi)?
•i. As Christ is tho High Priest for His own brethren only, how can Go<T
bo approached by any others through His mediatorship ?
5. Whom should the children of God imitate—the "abominations of
the earth " (Rev. xvii. 5), which seek tho worship of all classes, or " Uio
Fattier," who seeks the worship of thosconly whoare"in spirit and truth"?
EDIT"!..
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Manifestation of tbe
I.—IN WORD OF PROMISE.

2.—IN FLESH.

3.—IN SPIRIT.

An exposition of John's Gospel. Chap. i. vers. 1 to 14.
THE

Sri nix's MOTIVE I.N INDITING THE BOOK.

In order to attain to a thorough understanding of these fourteen opening
verses of John's Gospel—verses which have been the subject of long and
bitter controversy outside the household—it i3 necessary for us to reconsider
the motive of the Deity, as revealed, in inditing not only John's record, but
also that of his throe rontemporaries, Matthew, Mark, and Luke.
The internal evidence of these four records proves Hint which is readily
seen by everyone in^trurtcd in the truth, thai the Doily's motive in moving
the recorders was to provu through them the Mi->siahsbip of Jesus of
Nazareth; and also to bear testimony to the Deity's part fulfilment in
Jesus, of His nge-histing purpose expressed in Eden, " in the beginning,"
We have, moreover, tht; express statement of the spirit, as to motive,
through John, i-hiip. xx. vor. ;il : " Many other si£iis (i.e., of IIis Messiahship) did Jesus . . . I Jut these things arc writUui that ye may know
that Jesus is the Christ," &c. . . 1. Although the immediate rtiitccedent
of ver. •>! is the expression in vcr. ik , about the signs «/rj*je by Jesus, it will
not be contended that the record regarding His origin, Immersion, Transfiguration, vocal approval by Deity, Arc. &c.—which form the subject-matter
of the Gospels—are not included in the things mentioned, as having been
written to prove tlio Christ ship of JCMIS, iincl ciiii.sc((Ueiitly the seed
promised in ftden, "in the beginning."
In the light of tl»e internal evidence of the four umpired records,and the
expressed motivo of the Spirit--n inditing John's bonk, it, iy unnecessary to
waste time in combating the vain notions of the senn-pagan Koman Catholic
T'athers, who contended that John wrote his HIM. chapter expressly to
refute thu philosophy of l'lalo ami Philo ; which tradition—like most of the
other Koman inventions—\vns tippvopriated by the I'rotcstimt section.
Indeed ^vt; hnvn been saddened by meeting brethren <if Christ who,probably
tlnuiigli the iimbi^uoiiKiiess of the Truth's literature on this subject, still
retained this ino.it nxtniorriinury idea.
IN THH BEGINNING AIAS TIIK DKCLARATION.

JCJIIII'M rtrulf.-rs, fur whose bcnelit tlit; record v/as wriLten, ami who were,
ami are acquainted with Muses and the Prophet.s, in nti orderly way HTQ led
back, for lliu positive proof nf Jesus' Chri."tsliip, !<> the "word" i-x pressed
by J>city ''in the Leyinuiiig"—the word of promise (jiven prior to the founNation of the- " X>aw oi' the Spirit of Life," even the declaration upon which
that law way founded. In tins word of promise Cod embodied His purpose
to raise up tlic ''eced." (imci-ia iii.ir*:-—" ] t (tfiu wnman's .seed) shall bruiao
thy {the Ki'i-jieiit'aJ ln:ul." This is rvidi.'iitly Lhc promise to which Paul
rtfora in his letter to Titus (chap. i. verse *J):—"The Promise of Internal
Life;" and of which John makus nnjntion in his first Kpistlc, chap. i.
vcr. 1 and 2: "The Word of Life" At the tirno of writing, this "word"
had heen in ado concrete or embodied, first in /'tsh, and afterwards in
substance, in r.ho person of ihe One through Wli(>m th> Life §hmdtl be brought.
It is ^rnntrd, on all hands, that the Saxon word " \V'ord," in the te\t of
our Kn^lish Version, is a correct cijnivnlcnL nf the word J/ujon employed in
the reusun. Hut :i fulsc iK'fiuition is fururd upon this litllu simple -Kn^Iish
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word, and. it is in this that the folly of the thcologicaLschoolmun ib exhibited. In tho "Complete Kditiou" of [jiddcll aud Scott's lexicon, in),
something like thirteen hundred words used to define the meaning of the"
(Jreek word for/os, it is clearly shorn), "from tho best Greek authors, that;'
the only meanings of that word aro the word, or outward farm, by which/
tho inward thought is expressed and vnado known; also, the immortal,
thought—i.e. Iteason—itself." I t has no meaning whatever but t h a t whichia associated with lungunge, und is, therefore, summed up in English as A.
a-Qrd; A S A : I M ; ; .[ ilerlurntion. I t is well, also, to note that it never means,
A word in the grammatical sense, its 1 he tucre na>)w ul' a t h i n g ; but always :
the subject mutter of the word spoken. And in i h c most polished dialect
ul' the language—the ATTIC—it means something merely uttered, ;'.e.,-statcd,*
or promised, and not made good.
;
Kcfm-int* to the fuct already stated, that Logos also means IUASOX, WO
may ask " What is REASON!'" Dues it not involve language, either expressed
or residing in the mind) 1 Wherefore, the Ijiilins culled L:iiigun[;e residing
in tin: minil " K v i r u , " mid language uttered " O i n r m . " 'i'lie G n v k s used
the one woi'd, Lojuj, to express b o t h ; whereas in Knglish both ideas are
expressed by the words Speech und /i<'<<spn—tin; (me inclining limiir.iii/a.
.'"o/.vn and the other language, in the mintt.
The Logos, therefore, "ill
the beginning.' is cither something spoken by the l.lcity ur something
conceived in Ifis mind, or both-, as to which it is our privilege and our
tluty to determineOn the basis of tin; above definition of the word Louos it must be plainly
seen thut John uses it in its primary sense, as something spoken by lhi>
Deity, and NOT simply for the ratiocination in the Deity's mind; for it is
only by His spoken Word—His revealed Will —that man is able to know
Ifis, the Deity's mi'iuF,or rtmon.
Moreover, this Lngni contained IJfi', and
flic !,;/<• <mr<\ men as a light, 'rhi.-, p r o w s beyond n doubt, as already
shown fioin the leaching of John himself, f. Kpistle. chap, i, and from l'aul
in liis letter to 'I'llns, ver. 1, that the J.or.os was a statcmeni uf Deity's, a
.^)i r ijii- ifcflfUittit'ii of jturpoKc in rf-'feiLMU e to the Mt'ssiah—the " U'{t(^"oL
promise of Lifr.
In our tiiin.'lalion of the nnrd •'[.•<tjos~' (,,cc "\'o. 7, S n r r r i R V Ki:ti'tu.
p. 67), IVI! liav'- ih-iMiied it e\pcdirnt id si'leit anuther English word, but
exprts.iivc of the same idea, in phiru of that used in tlie (.'omimm Version.
Our reasun l\>r the chunge will be seen later, and, when understood, will be
appreciated.
The Kngliah «ord, " W<i:in," in ,luhn s Gospel, bus bcin variously
delined to mean: a person, the seeond persun ot the 1'ii^iin t r i n i t y ; iind
Pveu in tlm literiitui e of llu- 'I*l"11111, ;is the Spirit ('/ Dt'iliJ; H't.^o-m. Ac. ;
mid bj sumu, thiough mi:iiiii(lcrMiuidinK ihe idiom, ihe hingnairc in John's
(Jospel, ver. l . a s tlnj Ueit-y lliin-elf. r l'hat our minds mny bu freed From
the pernicious influence of such (in most discs) preconceived false definitions, we deem it advisable to dispense with its use. The word chosen, viz.,
Ikiii'.mlion, although conveying in its proper definition the same thought,
yet has the advantage of not being associated with any false definitions.
AND fin: Dtici..ut.v~[iuN WAS WITH Tilt: Dt:iTY\
That the declaration, in the beginning, was " with the Deity," is manifust s
when we consider thuu the declaration was the outward expression of tho
iiii'.'iinl iitteidivii of the Deity to carry Ilia promise into eflect. Thus, I be
iufiMlioit to bruise the tempter's head by the seed, though outwardly es-'

pressed through the declaration, nevertheless remained "milk the Veily"
who is ever faithful, ever sure.
'I'hc force of the hintrujge may be seen in the following r.vample:—A

" Manifestation of the Deity."
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father gives liis icanl, or declaration of promise, to his child in reference to a
present; that word is the outward expression of his intention to carry Out
the promise. Being honest and true, the intention, thus outwardly expressed, remain* tvith th* parent as on intention, until he fulfil the name;
when the word of promise ia fnlfilled in the carrying out of the expressed
intention, it ceases to be a word or a declaration of promise, for it has become
an accomplished deed. We use the same idiom in English when we say,
So-and-so is a man of his word; he keepi hit word. Eovr does he keep it P
By fulfilling it; his declaration of promise is the outward expression of his
inward intention, and this intention he does not allow to depart from him
until fulfilled.
In like manner the " Word" or specific declaration of promise in the
beginning, in reference to the woman's seed and His work, as an ahatract
intentivn, remained with the Deity, until He began to fulfil the terms of His
expressed intention, by embodying the declaration in flesh. He provided the
sied promised, in a concrete flesh and blood form, and anointed Him as the
medium through whom the whole of the promised programme should lie
realised.
Axii TUE DECLARATION REPUKSEMEI) THE DEITY.

This is one of several places, in the Xew Testament, wherein the translators have allowed their Trinitarian bias to overrule scholarship and common
sense. They set out in their translation of the chapter, primed with a false
definition of the word Locos; and it is, therefore, not surprising that their
word for word rendering of the sentence from Greek to English, viz., " The
Ward was Gvd," shows fiross disregard of the idiom of the language iu which
it was written. This blunder has its equal, in their rendering of Matthew
wvi. r-0', and the parallel passages in the other records. Jesus is there made
to saj , in the common English versions, "This is Sly body," " This is My
blood," upon which misunderstanding was established the false, but even
now popular, doctrine of the real presence of Christ's body and blood, in the
bread and wine. Not only does tJieir rendering of this pttsxage in John
nullify the chief principles of Deity's Truth regarding Himself, but even
the utterance in verse 1. " The Word v:ns with God"—and reiterated in
verse 2—is reduced to an absurdity. Is it reasonable that the Deity, who is
the essence of order, indulged in such superfluous and meaningless language
as to aftirm thai He, the Deity, was i,i the beginning with Himself?
The rendering of the clause, The Word mas God, and its consequent
interpretation, even by brethren of Christ, is subversive of that element
of foundation of the Truth which recognises the Deity's existence as a
corporeal being. The glaring error, in both the translation and the interpretation is perceived when we consider that a word or declaration, and
even tho erroneous definition of Wisdom, are all names of abttraci things.
H'o nllirru, therefore, that a imrl, u. declaration of promise, or wisdom is the
Deity, is to say that the Deny is obstruct, or something which can only be
conceived in the mind, and therefore non-existent as the concrete, corporeal,
God of Israel, the express Image of Whose substance was seen in the
transformed, glorified body of our Elder Brother. Again, we ask, in regard
to the Deity, who is from Everlasting to Everlasting, in what beginning,
or (as in John's Epistle, ch. i. ver. ]), from (apo) what beginning was He?
It will, we trust, be admitted from the evidence adduced that the proper
translation of the Greek text, in accordance with the Hebrew idiom
expressed in tho Greek version, is the one we have given, viz.. The declaration
represented the

Deity.

For, although entirely ignored'by the Trinitarian translators, it ia well
understood that in the Greek version of the Scriptures the verb " to be," in
addition to its ordinary use as expressing existence, is also used in the present
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and past indefinite tenses, indicative mood, to express the idea conveyed by;.
our English verb, to represent. This Hebrew idiom of tho Greek Scriptures',
is pointed out by Brother Thomas in a luoiil and masterly manner .in*
Hurelta, vol. 3, p. 42; mid in Elpia Israel, p. 262. 'Thus Jesus, spoukin£in reference to things thon prosent, uses the verb to be iu tho present tenae-'
to express the idea of representation : " This is My body," or This represents-.
My body. "This is My blood," or This represents My blood (Matt. xxvi. 28) ;
"This u ho who heareth," Ac. or This represents him who heareth, &c(Matt. xiii- 20). So, also, tho Spirit, speaking in the PAST, says, " That rock
WAS Christ," or That rock represented Christ (I. Cor. x. t.) In liko manner,.
"The declaration WAS the Deity," meaua The declaration represented the
J >eity.
Ijaviug thus attained to tho proper understanding of the thought eonained in the Spirit's language, we should expect to find it in harmony with
Lite whole of the Deity's revealed tri'th ; in this, as a matter of course, we
, re not disappointed. That the declaration of promise of life, s.Aebj rcpre*
ontcd the Deity, cannot be doubted by those who bcliuve that " without the
uith it is impossible to please Deity." As the foundation upon which the
aw of the Spirit of 1/ile in Christ Jesus is built, the history of the
.icclaratwm p r o v e s t h a t t h e onlir.trd

cqir&ssioii

of (/iff Dsib/n

intention

repre,-

aented Him in such a capacity that only through its reception—I)j faith,
accompanied by its sacrificial lLrniiioments, could a man be justified from1
the condemnation passed upon all men iu Adanj, and from his own personal
transgressions; and, therefore, tho only means where'.))' man could have
access to tin; Deity, and, in Mis favour, rejoice in hope of participating in
the realisation of the declared intention—the fulfilment of the Premise.
Verse L':—"THE SAME WAS IN THE BF.GIN'KI.NR

WITH THE Diary."

This repetition is a Hebraism to add weight, to the statement, a form of
emphasis used in nearly all ot the must ancient languages, and mot with today iu some of the oldest, living ones, e.g., the Welsh.
IJut there is more iu this expression than appears on the surface \ it was,
evidently i^iven to serve as a reminder to those addressed by the Spirit,
through John, that I In; intcntiim of which the dedimitinn was the ulltWiint
expression, e-iix nnl -with .nan—uhu has ever been ineaytihle and ehantjcaJi'
—but " fitlt the Deitij," ll'Ao elmngellt Never; and, Who is ublc to perfor *
th.it ivitieli, lie, has pn,mixed.
M. WYI.UK, Sydney, N.S W

( To he continued.)

H-lcw ant> Olb.—Bo. 7.
" But we all icitli unveiled face behold- it ia truly grand to renliao that wo aroing a* in a mirror the ylory of the Lord, placod iu a atato of ylory with Oio
are tru/t»fvrincil i"'u the same image from privilego of passing on from glory toglonj to glory, even a,* from the Lord the Rlory in a real and practical mannBrTho renlinatioD of our prcaont ylury i*
Spirit (II. Cor. iii. 18 R.V ) .
no am all factor in onr onward niov
As brethren nf tlm Lord Jeana Christ
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ment, and I fear that too many of the " things written aforetime for oar
brrtAren ore not sufficiently apprecia- learning."
tive of their preaont glorions position.
The word "glory," though of variod
Let na remember that, like the meaniug, is evidently used in tha third
brethren in Gnlatia, wo " have begun io chapter of (ho second lot tor to tho
the Spirit" (Gal. in. 3), If you ask CorinthiaDs for tho Liessingaof righteouawhen ? T must scriptbrally answer, when neSs. Tho " righleoiianeaa of tho law **
we were inducted into Christ at our (Rom. x. S) was so fltriagent that it
baptism*—when wo woro_hronj;hL into brought the " conilHmimtion " of death
''the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to all under it. Tho law " waa weak
- . . in Khoni wo have redemption through the flesh "(Rom, viii. 3), and
through Ilia blood, the forgiveness of
henco the affttemenf. that "nil have
Bins according to the riches of His sinned and come short f>f the glory of God"
grace" (Epb. j . G-7). Hero ia then our (Rom. iii. 23). As n consequence, tb©
b<jst*of glory; no muan ono hutcontrari- long lifo in Henh and blood natum, with
wisa. Tha Vdluu of our junst'iit glurv
its abundant blessiiuja, promised by tho
can bo clearly scrn by our looking back j Law, were not realised. The " g l o r y "
a littb. A glory was bestowed upon pertaining to " t h o ministration of the
God'a servants who WLTO rululcd to the
Spirit" ia much superior, Tlipy who
first or llosiiic Covenant; of which the attain to " tho righteousness which is of
Apostle raiil, in Imi L'pistlo to the brethfait!. " (Rfin. x. 6), by pntting on Christ
ren at Corinth, writes: " F o r if the
ua n robe (Ual, iii. 27), are at oncoministration of condemnation ho flory,
" b l e s s e d u i t h nil yjiiritiinl blessioga in
ranch more doth tho mioistmtioii of
righteous ness exceed in glory " (II. Cor. heavenly things iu Chriat " (Eph. i. 2) ;
and they rt-tuin them by holding fast to
iiJ. V).
that which baa been givt'ii them. W* an,
Now wlmt is thu "ministration of
through tiic weakness of the flesh, they
righteousness " but the performance of
are "overtaken in a fault" (Gal. vi. 1)
that redemption which was effected by
ttey c-in be restored through thoir High
Christ JL'8119 fur bur salvation ? This Priest, anil ao £( «usli tlii-ir robes in tbo
tho law could unt cflWt; though the blood of tho L?imb" (Kcr. vii. 1-1).
brotlucn in fiuhitia wcro trying to Judaea
" H o tliiit glurieih, luc liini glory in
3omo to bolidvu that iL could, and wvre
the Lord" (II. Cor. at. 17;. How effecthua a^tiug liko laiuol oE old, of whom
tually this excludes (;!"ry from any
ihe Pruphcl JurcMiiiah n;iid, " H a t h a
Bonrco K-ha*i>}. r outsidu Iho l.nid! All
liatimi clitiiiRod (htir gotlf, whirh yet nre who glory in tins fle.ih aro deserving of
110 l^Oils ? Ullt IIHJ litiipli! llFlVC fllllTILJLMl "nhnmo" (I'liil. iii. liij. Thu roiitrnut
iliL'ir <jhry for tliaf. which ilutli ii'iC U to b« " rilled with Ilio fruits of ri-jhtprofit" (JIT. ii. I I ) . It wnj this mis- ri;»,sni-ss wl.irli in n thriititjh JI-HUH Christ
nndcrBtaniiiDg of thrir glorious position a n t o t h c glory and prfibo of (lod".(lMiil.
in Christ and tho Bubstilution of a glory i. 11). ltcnlian tbiH, brethren j for it i i
which hud bcL'n " (]{)no away," that ro*l and traop and it i« pmcticablo for
CUUBcd tbo ApaHtlo to jioii tliosu wonla iill the fli.TvimtH of Christ to accunipliah.
(tlictutod undoubtedly by tlio Spirit), Our trinln and dilHenit.iuu in th«> prcBcnt
" I marvul thftt yo iiro MO soon ruiiiovcil diaponHutiou uJweuro tho clear boh ling
from him thut culled you into tlie graco which wo desire, 80 that wo bohold tho
of Chriat nuLu nnotlur goapol; which ia glory of tho Lord na through a glass.
uot another" ((Jal. i. G). Thoro can bo NcrorthalrjsH it ia tbero all tlms.imo; that
ianol dimmed. To somo tlin (jlaas is vory
no.}iu.BHing on from glory t'i K' or y w'hon
first pnnciploa of tlio truUi sro deui'od. much darkened ; to Bomo IL>BH BO. But
JjOt na thorufcro l>o mindod of tlio to all the perception omy bu tnado
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cleftrer in t h e present t i m o of o u r glory.
To this cud let ua a i m ; it will not oome
of itaolf i it muat bo porfliatoutly,
pntjently, diligently, lovingly, a n d continuously sought after by increased
understanding of t h e W*ml, and a s k e d
for, by prayer, through H i m , w h o is
indeed " o u r glory."
Tlio means t h u s
employed will tend t o t h a t ilevolopmont
in rik'litt'OQtmes'J which nuiy bo litly
described as |)aes*ing " from glory to
glory," for ia t h e r e n o t a glory in t h e
'fiCrociso of widdoni a n d knmvieJgo
1
began iu tlio S p i r i t " which by uutiring tlilifiuiiL-o produces in t h o mind
:i fnu'i liyiDi; inllncnco in accordance
with t h e mind of ilio Spirit,? J t ia a
Bloiv process with tliu best, b u t it IB IIOIID
the li'ss ical.

petceptiou of " t h e Lhicgs of the uainoof Joaus ('hrist." Certfiio it ia that
neither in private communion (eicept
at the " breaking of bread ") nor in tho
public agsoinblEen ia there as much,
allasion to the latter as there ie of tho
former. This is not right, brothroa, in
view of tho prominence given in tho
WORD to tho things oE (ho N'^ime. Ia
the cunfitltiuca nf your ability to explain
Lho latter 1OB8 than of I he former ? If
KO, to what ia thiy attributable? la it
not that lees utmiy hiui been Riven to
this glorious and supreinoly importiint
phase of thrt Truth, in which w*u bhouhl
be Wfll yruunded 'i
Therii is ol.:>cuiiLy ol" tho "glass,"
brcthiLMi, whnu it ia declared that Jcana
V luiat, by his llcsh iKlturo, W;IH not uiitlcr
tho comlenmii Limi brought on Adaui'uj»O3.
There is aN'» this f:trt which wo should
tt-rity by tho " oil'euce of ony ; " or that,
ever kct'p bt-furo ua, viz.., ( h a t t b o m o r e
we apply our minds to this development
thoy wcro not thureby ' ' mado fiinnera."
• if mind and h e a r t ilic loss likuly are we
The fear of being thought to Hnurtion
to rovert t o the ue;ik :nid beggarly
'' Uiiilarianidoi " or " Jn.sepliilciam " him
" r l c i n c n t a " of tho world.
Unthren
covered tlic (intlino uf thy things of tho
tKus mridi'd will lm amioiis t h a t ihtt
Nainu: bruah tha obsciiriiy awuy, anil
"i.'l;i*a /J tliii.ujrli wliidi they bchuhl I ho yuu will pcrcuivo the true outliiiv, which
pliH-ics of Christ shall In; as cli-nr na it
renda thtia:— "And 1 will put enmity
is pugsiblf, su t h a t their ionception of
IM'LWCQH tlioe und t lie woman, ami
ihc biH-ernl plmaou <>f the T r u i h nmv bo
butwunn thij Bond and /<<•>• need, li ahall
Ri-tMirntc mil] INnuprislii'naive.
T h i s ] bi uiei: thy htnJ uml ihon ohalt bruifiii
" l i b n L y " wliii-h we huvo in Christ,
bin h.'L-r1 ((Jen. iii. 1^). "Tor |>u hath
.i-mia i^ IJIIL' uf LIH- ; IMIHI fuaturi'H of our
,tiii*h- h i m t o b o -S(r( f n i - U H K-ho karir -at)
f 15?i<! <jJi'nj.

\l U a l i i n T l y o f " b'rei,•(')>>"

.- MI. ; tlmt v.e m i ^ h t be )r,u-lc t h o
1 IghtCULIHllOSJ (A find ,'ll /l/),l ( 11. Coi\ V.
^1).
" Forasmuch t h e n a s tho chlld,-cn
inip'-rff-L-t ; - w a l k i n j ; i n il,(* l i ^ ' l i t ; f m i
;Lro purlula"-rs of Mt':ih a n d blond, ht) also
hiniHi'll" lik<<wi^touk p n i t o f tliOKainu;
fovin'r: u a b r i ' t l i r e n ,
' l ' h u s tl'«*rn *-u» b o
l h a t tlii-fii.jh ih-tt!lt he mi;3'lit dt-stroy
Cannd(Miui<l upri^litiii-Md, uiul iilK-oiiun of
him t h a t h a t h th« powov of d e a t h , t h a t
ue hi^lie^t o)'<)f:r. Truly a " t;lury " in
ia, t h o devil, mul deliver t h e m w h o ,
thia in^loiiuua ;i^o.
thujugh t h o fenr of d e a t h , were all thoir
Tho " g l a s s " is in nooil of iittontion,
li[<itiniu
Biibjoct to bondage. F o r verily
brathifii, vlu.'n UDiCiiptuial btatcmenta
not, of niigi-la duth He tiikchohl, b u t ITu
concern ing ilof'lrin.'il
|ni;iciplr*a a r e
aaaertud. Scriptural iloelrintB htivc only I t a k e t h hold oi t h o eooti of Abraham "
( H u b . ii. l i l t ) ) - " A n d being found in
one outline;; that of ihc " Kingdom nf
fashion as a m a n HohumbU'i] hirnaolf.nnd
(iod" is traceable by tho " ineuneBt
bocanm obudicut u u t o dcat.li, ere-n t h o
.s;iint," and such uru ever re;idy to show
d e a t h of t b o Cross. Whoreforu also Goil
oibcis that beautiful und iinportnot out(who mftdo JTim t o bo sin) highly
lino. I am not HO sure that nil, or as
t?suited IIiui, mid guvti untfj Him tiir
ITuwiv ;is iniglii ho, iniivr Bn p^uully clour
" n.i.'A,'* uf " /MM . " S c i i i ' i - h i n n w i l h o u i

ft.'lr

of f i n d i n g l i n y jilmsii of t b i ! T r u t h
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Hume wbioh ia above every name"
TMiil. ii. 8, 9). •
••
••
U n a w» aee the " Captain of our
Saltation" and glory passing on from
glory to glory. All thU m revealed
before He commenced His sufferings, and
>l has since been muoh amplified. Too
many indeed ara the portions of the
IKord hereon for me to reprodnce in this
article; bnt one or two will not be
inappropriate:—" The Lord mil perfect
that which concerneth me; thy meroy,
f) Lord, endureth for ever; forsake not
the works of thine own hands" (Ps.
cxxxviii. 8). To assert that Christ was
perfected before He ascended to His
Father's nature is lo ignore Christ's own
words when lie said : " Go ye, and tell
that/or, Behold, I east out dcvi's, and I
do cures to-lay and, to-momm; and the
third dan I shall be perfected" (Lake
xiii. 32). It al»o ignores John's testimony : " For many deceivers are entered
into the world, who confess not that Jesus
Christ is come in the fesh. This is
a deceiver and an anti-Christ" (II.
John 7). They who make a distinction
between the flesh of Jesus and the flesh
of His brethren, do not realise that
though " begotten of God," yet He was
1
Son of Adam.'1 They do not realiso
that " sin had hold of Him in His nature
which inherited the sentence of death
from Adam." They fail to perceive
that there is no incongruity in sin having
hold of Him in His nature but not in
His character. Everything concerning
Jesus Christ as to His nature and work
in it* first stage God bath indeed perfected ; " the works of His hands " hare
not be*n forsaken, and, therefore, His
mercy endureth for ever (Ps. cxiiviii).
Yes, brethren, or we should not have
been wrought upon by Him for Christ's
sake, but such is the fact. Trace yon
not the outlines through the " glass ? "
Here they are:—" Simeon hath declared
how God, at the first, did visit the
Qentiles to take out of them a. people
for His name" (Aots xv. 14). " He
hsih^oalled na to glory soil virtue"

Ill

(II. Peter i. 3). "For by grace hare
you been SAVED, through faith, and that
not of yourselves; it is the gift of God:
not of works, that no man ahonld glory.
Tor «•» are his workmanship, created in
Christ Jesus unto good Works which God
afore prepared, that tie should toad- in
them " (Eph. ii. 8-10). It is, Indeed, by
these "works," prepared by Qod, that
we pass OH from glory to glory.
There is a dark spot on the " glass "
obscuring the importance and value of
baptism into Christ when that rite is
said to be only effectual to the washing
away of transgressions we have committed, and is not a justification from
inherited sin. This latter was, equally
with the former, a fatal disability to our
becoming children of God, to oar being
made Christ's brethren, to our being
clothed with the righteousness of Christ,
to oar becomirg heirs of His kingdom
and glory. Are these "glorious" advautages to be lightly esteemed ? Trace
yon not the outline that at your baptism
yon were justified not only from "wicked
works," or your personal transgressions,
but al»o from inherited sin in your
nature ? Blow away the mist of prejudice and unhealthy sentiment, and you
will see that such is indeed the truth of
the Word.
Is not baptism now the doorway of
our entering into Christ? Is it not the
means by which " Qod hath reconciletl
us unlo Himself by Jesus Christ" ? If
baptism only washes away our individual
•ins, in wbat sense can we view Christ's
baptism, seeing that he had none ? It
matt limit Christ's fulfilment "of all
righteousness " to that of mere exampleship. And with such a view, the glory
Is not perceived that it was through
Christ " having obtained in Himself
eternal redemption." " And being made
perfect. Ha became unto all them that
obey Rim the anthor of eternal salvation."
How ravishing the thought, how truly
grand is our hope who have been called
unto this glory! By the glory whioh
existed nnder the Mosaic law, the Israel
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of old wora as much ft " b o d y " DS t h e
Ecclesia of God aro t h e body of C h r i s t .
Wliea w e r e m o m b o r this c a n w o n o t
porceivo t h e m e a n i n g of t h e Apostlo
F&ol whon he 8 ay a, " y h o r e oro DISD
ccleatial bodies, and bodies t e r r e s t r i a l ;
bnt t b o glory of tlio celestial is one a n d
thd glory of the torreatrial is a n o t h e r "
(I. Cor. xv. 40) ? la nut this an allusion
to t h e glory of tho Mosaic diapensiitioii
r.ud the glory of t h o t h i n g s in C h r i s t ?
Tho law was a transitory t h i n g , whose
object ceased whou it h u d boon fulfilled
by Cliridt. It ia clear, from tho outliuo
given in tlio Kpbtlo to tho llobrtnva,
Una tin) Holy Spirit unbilled, by tliu
vnrioJS vcBsi'la mid furtiiturn of tlio
41
worldly sjiuetunry," " Lhat t b o w a y
jilto the holiest uf all wad not y o t tn.ido
innnifeBt, while a8 t h o first tabernacle
vr;\n yot s t a n d i n g . " Thun tho idlest lal
or lu'iivnuly buiiics wero thu dovelopment of Clod's pnrjuiBf, vr si pnsniiig uti
" from glory to glory." Afior allnding
t o tho two kinds of " bodies," t b o
Apostlo ilerhircs t h a t " Tlnsr* is ono
glory of thft sun. nud smother glory of t b o
mo"'*, mid uimtbcT glory of LliD s t a r s ;
fur one atar dHToreth from a n o t h e r stnr
in ^ l o r y " (V*T. -11). Whilst a d m i t t i n g
tbo truth of thi3 Bt.itcim.nt io rog.ird to
l\ii- liitninnriL':; in I hn i^il uiitl lu-;iveiis,
wo in list t=fj I lint it Ufijiln a iil^o to
buhijnlit•!!•<, iin'btsivo of tbo Snint.-t anil
JrEiia C h n a t .
Jlccogniflin^ Lliia, wo
should be ablo furLljcr t o BOO t h a t tlieru
is a tflory resulting fruui tlio q n i c k u n i n ^
reci'iv'cd ut l)iiptisiti ; ""Am! y o t did 1U
qMitt-L-fl, when ye wore duud through
your triispiiHJScsB a n d B i n s " (Kpli. ii. 1 ) .
To tho glory oriyiu{j from tliis quickening we shuiiM bi^ wholly dovotrd. Thero
is nothing in tho world tu compaiG with
it.
W h a t id Ilio " wis-b.m of t h o
world i"' " h'ooliahneHy with fj(jd(" Bnja
tlioApOBtlo; a n d ho doL-laruu t h a t " t h o

wiso that they aro vain." On thia he
boj5oa a practical conclasiun—" Whoro*
foro lot no one glory in mn.n;'* and ho
enforooB it by a graphic picture of tho
glory pertaining to tho brethren of
Christ: " For all things are yours ;
whothor Paul or Apolloa, or Cuphaa, or.
tho world, or life or dciith, or thiuga
present, or things to cuinj; nil aru
yours; and yu are Christ's; and Christ
is God's" (I. Cor. iii. 1U-22).
> Cofthl wo iJvsiro a n y t h i n g mere compfchrnsive
t h a n this ? T h o world with
uudlos-i life ia oars ; and no is Ji-ath. F o r
luivo wo not been fret-1 from " tbo law
of Bin a n d .Tenth" by " ibo l;iw of t b o
f.nirit of lifo in Christ Jt-sua'' ( K o m .
viii. 2) ? A n d if we a r o b<it. faithful t o
our priviUigi'd positiun, " neither
dcuth,
nor life," n o r a n y t h i n g o!so " s h a l l
bu ablo to scpariite ua from t h o lovo of
God, which ia in Christ JttdUB our Lord "
(vL-ra. UHt ;J'J). I t is a glory t o know
t h n t Gcd did ruveal auto t h e Apostlon, by
H i s Spiiit, t h e t h i n g s which H o Lath
procured for tbom thitl- lovo l l i m . If
wo would tittttin t o UIIMU wo iituni bo
spiritually minded. TIILTO ia certainly
no lack of provision for God1;* ciatiircn ;
t h e r e may bu hick uf application, b u t let
UH rniifli: unreolvts. 'i'lu; Master is ut- tlio
dour, strnl it will ha wrll fur ail thoac
w h o " with oitc-n f:\cc bchulilirii; IM i n a
niirrur tltt- glory of t h e L.n-J, arc cbanL;cfl
into Lhu sninc image from glory t o glory,
even ad by tin; Spirit of t h o Lor«l."
" Higli is t h e r;uik wo iunv posdeaa,
But higher wo ahull rise ;
Tliougli what we tih:i[l hcreafcor bo
Is bid frt>ui niortnl oyoa."
" Hut this wo know, when l i e a p p e a r s ,
Wo'll bear ilia imii^o b r i g h t ;
Fo,- all Ms tjlury.fnU di-clo^,l,
Shall uj'cn lo our sijht."

Lpri knowcth tbo runsoningu cf the

W . WlllTICIIKAD.
Now Houinoy.

editorial Flyleaf.
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Editorial

This number is a few day* behind
•time—due to ill-health, now happily
pawed away. As it completes the second
volume, we enoloae in eaoh copy an Order
blank for the use of those who deBire to
subscribe to the third volume.

George Cornish." It* style is not to be
commended. When attacking the teachIPS °f anyOSfi, personal matters i n ont
of place ; their introduction is a jign of
weakness The rirst portion is occupied
by some account of a short debate with
the Editor of The Christadelphian on \
The past three months Lave given to October 22nd, in Melbonrne, in the y-^
the wurlJ throe political surprises ;—1. presence of the meeting in fellowship
The inability of the combined Powers of with "Geo. Cornish." The Editor obEar«pe to deliver the Armenians from jected to the presence of any of the
Turkish persecution; 2. The elevation of meeting with which he himself is in
the Veneiuelan question into a quarrel fellowship, and also to the taking of
of the first magnitude between Britain shorthand notes. The awkwardness
and the United States; and, 3. The arising from a published shorthand redanger of war betweuu Germany and port can easily be imagined by those of
Britain through events in the Transvaal. our readers who have noted his contraThe victory of the Sultan is clearly dictory utterances reproduced in preshown, by the publication of diplomatic vious numbers. It is, however, quite
documents, to be due to the refusal of apparent from the few statements reRusaia to sanction the use of force; and ported by "George Cornish" that the
the British Government, realising its Editor baa been compelled to take up
isolation, did not feel justified in acting in Australia an attitude quite the reverse
alone. It is evident, therefore, that the of that which he occupied in England
" complete" drying-up of the Uuphratean during the Responsibility controversy.
power has not quito arrived. The effect On one occasion it is said thai he was
of the Venezuelau and Trausvaal diffi- askud this question •.—"In your magazine
culties has been two-fold, it bus Bhown for June, 1894, p. 241, you say that ' a
to modern TarBhish the necessity for child is not sinful when born, not until
putting itself into complete fighting trim, it actually lins.'" And what was his
and it has also evoked from the Colonies reply ? " I am not responsible for what
-expressions of allegiance toward the they put in when I am away." If this
mother country; in the language of be correctly reported it wan more than
prophecy the young lions have proffered an evasion; for he was in Birmingham
their help to the old lion. Perhaps theao at that time. The statement in question
were the main objects Divinely intendod (of which the above is a condensation)
by the two startling events which ii part of an Editorial criticism on the
-ushered in the New Year.
Kesurreotional controversy in London,
and it was repeated, in other words, in
We have receivod a pamphlet of about the September number, j>. 346. If conone hundred panes, entitled, " The Editor vinced of its truth when written, why
of Tfic Cltfi'tuiMjihiun Qiimsuked. By did he not defend it when reproduced
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aovcntcon months later ? The roaaou la
not far to soek ; it would, on tha latter
oocasion, bavn cat the groand from under
his feet. This may bo polemical skill,
but it ia not faithfulness to a conviction
professedly baaed on the Word of Clod.
To reply fully to tho fallacies set forth
by " (ieuv^e Cornish " woulil be to reproduce mncli of what we faavo written
in previous numbers, and for this wt>
VB no spnee. Thoso who are " rooted
fl*d grounded " in " tho things of tho
Numo" will see "\vliero bo gotM astray.
HodcnirH tlm existence of "sin in tin;
flfsli," iinii nays that " there was no utied
for Christ's death in order for G6<T to
forgive sin " (p 62)—two stntements
which make it i in possible for him lo
" rightly divide tho wonl of Truth." lie
ia, we think, mistaken in attributing to
tlio Editor of Tim Ohriftathlphiitn the.
Btatement tlmt God put " sin " into the
llesh of Christ (ji. 7l.i). Wo hare not
mot with it.
Tbe recimt, disi-overy iii ekvtrieal
yciiMico—.sinnewbat iiicurrectK ilescrihod
as the " new photography • by -winch
•raj-3 of li^ht rim In; made to pass through
human Jlcih, wuod, cardboard, leather,
slate, cliniiiin, and other opaque nubani'tid, ia one of tlio moat mavvellous
events of this a^n of marvels. It has
, uli'cudy burn put to pvncticul use in somo
surgical cust'S. ami it bids fair to l>o of
service iii other dirCM tiona. Thn iliacovory is s:iiil tn bo due to un uctiJent.
Tbi3 13, of iMiiiHi', the mi'i'L' huinnn view,
mid it Bii^j^cata the ijiicatiun ; ilavir any
uf tho ifrcnt ilieiuiverics of sciencu boon
tho result of mere ncoident 'i if so,
how is it that (hey eh(»w a progrevive

development? Ifow-ifl it, for instancft
thabdynamito was not discovered before
gunpowder, or that the capabilities of
electricity wore not brought into uaa
before thd power of gas or of atoam ?
There ia a reason for this which can
only bo given by thoao who recogniao
that an unsuen Power Is eontrulliiif; all
hiinin.li nffaira.
Them in a time for
revealing to man the forces of his snrronni lings—an for every thing else—
and God alone knows what that time
ia. The discoveries of tho preaent cr.n.
luxy have already rovoliitionisi.'tl the
furilitirs for intctciininiuiiicatifm ami
production, with this result—thnt commerce uas now reached u atato of stagnation. What would have been tho
coiiSC'iuenco if these discoveries had
bncu made, Bay, five hundred years
;\go, it ia impossible to say; but in nU
probability the world would h;\vc bectmii*
preruatorcly old and worn out. It ia in
biirmony WILII Divine wisdom that the
latent forces of Nature should bo hidden
until tho epoch immediately pi-reeding
the final and perfect ago of tbe humnu
race. Tho revelation of tho power
known aa electricity, nnd it.i multifnriuua capabilities, ia a Gtttiuc prclmto
to the day when the knowledge of (JO(1
will cover the whole earth. Its latest
application giveg a vivid reality to tui>
words of the Paahniat: " Whither shall
I go from Thy spirit? . . if I make
my bed in hell (tho ^rave), behold, Thou
art there. . . .
If I say, Surety Lhe
diirkiiL'sa shall cover me ; evim Iho ni^ht
shall bo li^ht ulwiut ino. Yen, tho darknnaa hiileth not From Thee; but tho
night shincth us the* day ; the darkness
and tho lifjht are both alike to Thac""
(I's. csxxi.v. 7-12).

Sum ,,\/nl me "BrdoL :H Ike [•'•i)j."

from 'Jibe Biooh in tbe Ma?."
»13TS UuiUMri..

j . \ f||»

LA*.

r W m vi. 6.—" 1 am weary with my
groaning; all the night make I my bed
to gwimi I water my couoh with my
teara." How applicable these wordB of
tho Spirit, are to Christ during his probationary careor. Wo can hero obtain a
glimpse into the depth of the feeling
of JesuH, which bronght forth those
strong eryiugs ami tears unto Ilia Father
to sure Him from death.
From the lioapet records we find Jesus,
after having been 8>>re distressed with
his day'a'work, leaves bis disciples to
spend tbe night iu solitudu na the hills
of Israel's land. Was it to seek that,
sweet repose in rostfnl sleep P Not
altogether. He eoiild havo obtained
that in the towns close by. He could
sleep on tho raging storm-tossed sea of
Galilee, and doubtless hu could do the
same in the cities whure he had done his
mighty works, whether noisy or quiet.
Thftro appears to be u dooper id'ison
why Jesus sought the stillness of tho
mountain. The Scripluro first qootod
infers this David, in tho lirat Psalm,
describing the m;in iu whom (iodd-lights,
declares that such a man's delight is in
the law of the Lord, and in bid law doth
he meditate day and night.
Oh, what strong support Christ
received from these written testimonies
while be traversed this vale of toars —
the valley of the shadow of death ' liovr
real must have been the aweatness of
overcoming—the eu<l which TfuS always
raising ita voice in the Pfl&lnia. " Thou
wilt shew me %he path oflifo: in Thy
presence U fulness of joy; at Thy right
hand there are pleasures for OTermoro "
(Psalm ivi. I I ) .
Tbo effect of these nifrbts of grief and
team which Christ ondurwd, eridently
made a deep impression on his appearance. Isaiah declares " Llii vtu.^s w u
ao maiTed more l,ban any man." H There
is no baauty that w& shonM desire
him." " A man of sorrows and ac-qnaiated with grief" (iKiiaik Hi. 1-t;
I•;•. -j. :t).

Contemplatii.g the3e testimonies we
can realise somewhat the intensity of
the Bufferings which Christ endured to
make his aalvatiou snre, that H« ^ ' S ^
be the " Firatborn of a. new creation."
Let us pause a moment, brethren, in our
life of hurry and distraction, and grasp
more effectively the example that Christ
has set os—to help us to obtain the
stephun wreath of glory.—A E. TlIORNELop).
CUBIST'S RESTRAINT of

BFIECU.

Psalm i s i i i . 1.—" I said, 1 will t a k e
heed to my ways, t h a t I sin not with m y
tongno j I will keep my mouth with a
bridle while the wicked are before m e . "
Wo know how accurately t h e above
resolve of t h e Psalmist applied to t h e
Lord Teana. For during t h e day of H i s
humiliation Ha was often sorronnded
by " the w i c k e d " w h o " urged Him
vehemently to speak of many t h i n g s ;
laying wait for Him, a n d seeking to
natoh something out of Hia month, thai
they might ucouso H i m " (Luke xi,
53, 54). And Ho, knowing their thoughts
and t h e wirkedueps of thoir sins, said, in
the language of t h e Psalms, " I will keep
my mouth with u bridle while the wiokeU
aro before me." And so wo, brethren,
being desirous of t b e Father's approval
and blessing—when t h e High Priest of
our confession reappears from t h e Holj'
of HolieB—must, " take beed unto ou>
w a y s " now, t h a t we sin not, with o r r
tongue. F o r it is written, " Death fofl
life a r e in t h e power of t h e t o n g u e "
(ProT. xviii. £11 James iii.). And Jeai, 5
himself said: " By thy worda thoa shalt ho
justified, and by thy words thoa sh»lt
be condemned " (Matt. i i i . 37). T h e r e
fore with uplifted hands we pray, " L e t
the wonlt of my month, and t h e meditation of my heart be acceptable in TJiy
sight, O Lord, my strength a n d «ny
redeemer"
(Psalm i i i . 1*). — ' •
Hfc.MIXGRAY.
CUEIST'S ANSWEH TO THE CoNYEBTin

S.tUL.
Acts x i i i . 10—Aa soon

aa Saul ut
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T a n u a waa convinced t h a t J e s m of
Nazareth was tho Messiah, he said,
" What shall I do, Lord ? " Tbe question
received bnt a limited answer:—" Arise
and go i n t o , Damaqons; and ther e it
•ball be told thae of all things which w o
appointed for thee to do." Saol complied, and on his arrival Ananias met
kirn and safd: '-Arise and ba baptised,
and wash away thy sins." There mimt
be a reason why Josus did not instraot
Saal how to obtain remission of fling.
Ti it not to be found ia the fact t h a t He
had already given" tho keys of the Kingdom " to Peter (Matt. xvi. ID), and that
Peter had made known what was neoesi&ry " for the remission of Bins ? "
(Acts ii. 38). Having given this fiimrsiissiun to PutiT, Jesua did not intei fen*
*ith i t ; ht) simply sent the converted
Saul to ono who could instruct him in
what, had been revealad un the <iny of
Pent«cost. Thia HURgeats tho application of
thi-j Hamo principle to ,i
aimilur case.
In giving to
Jtw^
Christ " tho keys of hull and of death "
\\luv. j . 18), (Jt)tl has rented in Hid Bon
the power of resurrection, and, therefore,
will not inturfero with itrt exerciue. 1!nt
the nao of Lhuuo keys, like those ^ivon to
Peter, ia limited by conditions. AHliou^h
Peter wus informed that " w h a t s o e v e r "
be should " louse on tsnrth " shonM ' ' 1J<>
loosed in heaven" (Matt. x?i. ID), bo
oouhl not givo " remission of s i n s "
without boliof und baptism. In like
maimtii1 the usa of the keys given to
Christ is confined to thoao who have
been " bought" from the bondage of
" thti law oi' Hin and death," and inado
heirs of ittrnfti life.—J. J. A.
MfcMLI.l'RG'.- OK TUV. BlBl.K.
Since thu duyB of iiiiluli'a ton, whin
Tul AI Cam inbtruotuii '' artilicni-s in brass
rtDii iron," n u n have t e e n wresting from
tho embrace of jealous earth her bountiful mineral atoros, und fuahiouin^ from
them articles for use, comfort and
adornment.
Metallurgy forms an intcrneting atudy
from a Biblu ])oiut of viow, becaiine its
elements are extensively used to adorn
itslaii^uate anil illustrate its prophecies.
A graphic view of ancient mining ia
pictared by Job in ch. xiviii. displaying
man's tiroleua energy in the pursuit of
wealth;
whilBt in the ai»ocbryphal

Scripture of Kcclesiaationa the nnbealthy nature of aoma of its j;raftB
ar« vividly pourtruyed: " T o every

oraftsmaa and work muster that Wboreth.
night and day, and they ihut cut *
and grave seals and are diligent to*
maka groat vnriefcy, and give them-,
selves to counterfeit imagery, and watch
to finish a work : the smi'h also sitting
by the anvil and considering the iron
work, the vapour of the fire wasteth hiu.
flesh, and he Hgbteth with the beat of
the furnace, the noisa vt the hammer,
and the anvil is e.vw in hia ears, his
eyes look still upon the pattern of the
tiling that ho maketh; he seileth bin.
mind to finish his work, and watcheth to
polish it perfectly" (ch. xnviii., 2B-81).
The art of metal-working waa in great
ropute among tho Phoenicians, Assyrians,
E^yj'tiana, and Jowa—emit amen, as
well aa BIUILIIS, being considered of
value sufficient to be transported to
Hubyli-Jii during tbv taptivity.
The .lews had the ^vorks of Bezaleel
ILIKI Aholiab — men of ability who
nu'LivL'J divinii tuition — tuid also those
of tho Tyrian artim, lluram, whose
mother wna an Tsraelito; which, so far
uB Huen would servo aa epeoimens of
skill to bo emulated.
Joaephus records aome artistic marvel.s.
wrougliL by commund of Ptoluiny Philadelpbt.'3 (of yepttiagmt fame) tor thu
Temple eervictj. They t:onbit.ti.-d of a
solid pold tabl<.', laver ar.d vessols, ortiamenteil with liiieB, ivy leaves and tendrils of the vinti "tjondinsj forth clusters
of j^rupcs, thai, you would guess were in
nowise different from real tiuidriiy, for
they wero so vttry tiiin, ami eu vory fur
estended at then1 extremities, that th6j
were moved by tho v.-ind, and made oao
heli'jvo them to btJ the natural product
of nature and not the representation
of urt."
However beautiful, these were nut
mado " accordicg to the pattern " prescribed by Mosta and David; tbtjy wore
aoiiud by Antiochua, who ransacked the
Tumpld und profaned its altar.
in Numbers xxxi, 22, we have a list uf
every metnl of the Bible savo one. Thin
is antimony, in Hebrew called pooch.
This wordisused in iBa, liv. 11, " O thou
afflicted and not comforted, behold I
AVill set thy etoues in fair colours"
(untimouy). The mean in ^ though ob-scuro, it* beantiful. Eastern ladies used
f>oor.h to betiatify ibe eyes.
I t wasapplied to the edges of the lids, anrt
imported brillinncy both to ihe iris ancli
tho eyelash. It was with this that
Jeza.be! "painted her eyca." The eye.

Sips from the "Brook in the Way."
always a beautiful object, is Died as a
figure of Israel's future gladness, when
comforted, and their lean wiped away)
their state will then resemble those
whose eyes were increased in boanty by
the use of aotirn'ony.
*
• ..
Keren-Happnoh, the name of one of
Job's fair daughters, literally and inelegantly transcribed, means "paintpot," but poetically indicates lofeliness
and personal charm.
- Lead is foDud in Siuai, and was bartered in the fair* of Tyre. Job wished
his words wore graven in lead in the
rook; there is evidence that the Ninevites and Egyptians used it in the same
injurious way as it is used to day in
glazing pottery.
Where brass is mentioned, bronze is
probably meant. It is a compound of
coppor and tin, and largely found in
ancient remains. Its lustra resembled
goldf the Israelites had mirrors of it, of
which MOWB made plates for the altar—
significantly reminding them of the
"neceeaity of " examining themBelvea"
wjien presenting thejr offerings.
Tin was an item of great importance
to the ancients, and the source of their
supply has a beuringnpon the identification of TarBhish. It in natural to
Northern Europe, Spain, and S.W. of
England. There is evidence to show
that Pha)cician3 worked the mines of
Cornwall before the Roman invasion; its
locality being kept a profound sooret. A
writer says, " The practice of the
Egyptians of imparting hardness to
copper by tin alloy is surprising when we
know the ancientB had no tin-mines t all
the tin they used they had to procure
from the Cassiterides," the present Cornwail, itiscorions to think, while looking
at the bronzes in the British Museum,
that these relioa from Greece contain the
tin which left these shores in Phoenician
galleys, to return after centuries to ths
land from whence it was extracted.
Steel, mentioned four tinieB in the Old
Version, is translated brass in the New.
Muses declares of Canaan that it is a
land " whose stones are iron," which
infers that it had boon abundant there;
whether it was Bmeltcd from Lebanon or
Voab, or of meteoric origin is not known.
The excellence of iron depends on the
quality of the ore. On the southern
shores of the Black Sea Herodotus
asserts that the Chalybes had a method
of making steel by combining oarbon
with iron, whioh, perhaps, gives force to
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Jex. xr. 12, " Can one break iron, even
iron from the north I" Throughout the
Middle Ages tbs steel of this neighbourhood and Damascus was in g n a t repute.
Silver is first mentioned u among the.
great possessions of Abraham) it was
obtained from Tarshiah and elsewhere.
Gold was known from the earliest
times, and in Solomon's age m a of
eiicb superabundance as to reduce its.
valne to that of silver; "all Solomon's
cups and vessels were of gold, and silver
was nothing accounted of." Yet of the
Future Temple it is said that its glory
will exceed thut of Solomon's edifice.
One thousand millions is the estimated
amount expended upon Solomon's temple.
We can easily imagine wlmt a rich prize
this would be in the eyes of the nations;
and when Nebuchadnezzar absorbed the
remnants and heaped to himself all thewealth of the world besides, we can see
the appropriateness of the symbolism of
the image whioh represented him as the
" head of gold."
. When the Persians succeeded to the
monarchy silver seems to havo been
more abundant. It was lavishly used in
the court and by the army.
The kinp's chariot wa* made of it, and
the bodyguard of " Immortals,"so-atyied,
had silver armonr and spears.
Fittingly, too, the Grecian kingdom is
symbolized by brass, to which many allusions are made hy Homer : " No, let
my Greeks, unmoved by vain alarms,
once more refulgent shine in brazen
arms."
How appropriately does iron suggest
both the Roman character and period
down to oar time. Both on land and
sea it is indispensable. The age of
steam and electricity oould not survive
without it j it is a necessary feature ef
the Gentile preparation for the glorious
age of the Great King.
In spiritnal metallurgy we may find
comparisons to these minerals. Some
we should acquire, others purge out.
Gold finds its counterpart in faith; unswerving, triod iu tbe fire (I. Pot. i. 7).
Silver should be found in our speech, for
" ths tongue of the righteous is as choice
silver" (Prov. i. SO). We want sufficient
iron in our mental constitution to give
firmness (not obitintcy) to our thoughts'
and actions. Sounding brass, howeve-,
we can well dispense with | it represents
fulsome profession without affection
(I. Cor. iiii. 1).
" Behold, 1 send my messenger, ho
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•hall prepaie my way before me." " Bat
trho may abide the day of Bis coming F"
" For' He ia like a refiner** fire . . .
and H« shall tit as a refiner and purifier of silver" (Mai. iii. 1-3). BUT*,
which require! reflning, it submitted
to the action of fixe; the load ore ia
precipitated while the p u n metal risaa
above it. A film of oxide of lead constantly forms on the tnrfaco, and mnat
b# removed until no more appears. AM its
purity becomes more complete a enoc6asion of irridescent tints appear till the
last particle of imparity is purged away,

and the molten mass reflects the face of
tb* refiner.
We may each fill in too counterpart
of this beautiful natural parable far ourBelres. Paul supplies a key to it, while
he says, " We all with anveiled faco
reflecting as a mirror the glory of tho
Lord, are transformed into the same
image from glory to glory, even as from'
the Lord, the Spirit" ( I I . Oor. iii. 13).
Whether we be vessels of pnre silver,
or merely vessels of clay coated with
silver dross, the day of the refiner wil)
mako manifest.—K. fl. FOKD.

"IbarD to be Tflnoeratoofc.
34.—TUB UO-BAIC l a w A*TEK CHRIST'S
DEATH.

Dii2 the Mosaic tuio hare power ta
justify after the death of Christ f If not,
hoxo tcert those Jews justified who rejected
the preaching of the Apoatles and tvho
stand condemned? (Murk xvi. 16, 16).
The Mosaic law bad no power to
justify after ita abolition at tbe Crucifixion, It Dever had power to jtiBtify
uato eternal life { it could only justify
nuto a continuance of life in flout and
blood nature. But even this limited
power of justification necessarily ceased
when the law was abolished. Tho Jaws
who rejected tho preaching of tho
Apoatlod were previoably " n i g h " to
God (Eph. ii 17) through the Abrahamic
and Mosaic covenants; aud this "nigh."neaa
oot completely und until that
gone
a h;id passed away.
35.—THE CmLimEX HLAIN BY HKROD.

TV'ere not the children circumcised roho
wen tlain by Htrod, and therefore in a
ttate of onenes* with God until they sinned
personally ? W)DJ, then, did he allow
them to perith ?
•
The nation aa a whole waa in a
degenerate condition, an shown by tho
miuioQ of Juhn the Baptist, the object
tf which wag " to revive the hearts of
the fathers in thochildren" (Lnke i. 17).
SoaaViag parabolic ally, they are decribed aa tbe abode of aa " uaolean
Sl^rit" (Matt. iii. 43-45), In the
3ivinjc of the law God had declared that.

He would visit " the iniquity of th&
fathers upon the children, aud upon the
children's children, unto the third, and
to the fourth generation" (Ezod. x i i i r .
7). Hence immunity from the curaefl
of the law required faithfulness on the
part of the parents. The circumcised
children of wicked Jews were not
necessarily preserved from disease until
they arrived at an age of individual
responsibility; it depended entirely on
God's forbearance. And where Hft
specifically decroed punishment ou deficnndants because of the sin of au
ancestor, circumcision would have no
effect in warding off such punishment.
Thus it waa declared that "leprosy"
should " oleavo unto" Gehazi and unto his
" seed for ever," because of hia iniquity
(IT. Kings v. ^7). After this utterance,
Gehazi's descendants could not ba cured
of leproBy by any of the features of the
Mosaic law. The Jews living in Bethlehem at the time of Christ's birth partook
of the degenerate character of the
nation, and, therefore, their children
would not be exempt from the vicissitudes resulting from the absence of
special Divine protection. Not BO with
Joseph and Mary; they were devout and
faithful to the law, and hence, with the
child Jesus, were the subject of apecial
interposition.
36.—TUB

POSITION OV THE PHARISEES.

h it a fact that none who have not
entered the name of Christ xoill be raised ?

Thin'ys Hard to be Understood.
//so, will the Phariteea who had no knowItdae of the on* faith—who rejected Christ,
and lino could not therefore have entered
upon probation by, the « » of Christbe'raited ?
It is Dot true that the Pharisee) " had
no knowledge of the one faith." They _
belisvod. in *' resurrection," " ange)," and
" ipirit " (Acta uiii. 8); and they formed
part of the " twelve triboa" whom, aaya
Paul, hoped in " the promiae made of
God unto our fathers " (Acta xrvi. 6).
Was not thia the belief of Paul himself.
When he " lired a Pharisee, after the
moat straitest sect of our religion " (Acts
xxvi. 6)? He did not require instructing
in it at his conversion; all that was
neoessnry was to convince him that the
crncified Jesua of Nazareth was the
Messiah. This was the position of the
religious Jews generally; 'or Christ
aaid to them, " Ye aearch the Scriptures,
beoaase ye think that in them ye have
eternal life; and these nre they whion
bear witness of Me ; and ye will not
come to Me that ye may have life"
(John v. 39, 40, R.T.). The Pharisees
were prevented accepting Jesus as the
Christ becansc they " wero lovera of
money" (Luke xvi. 14, K.V.), and because all their wurka were done " to be
Been of men" (Matt, xxiii. 5). In saying
that Jesus " had a devil " (John viii. -48),
and in stoning Him for alleged '' blasphemy " (John x. 33), the Jens evidently
thought—as when they afterwards expelled and killed the Apostles—that they
were doing " God service " (John xvi. 2).
They believed in the kingdom, but they
refused to rucognise Jesus of Nazareth
a* its kini;. It was to " the cbief prieBls
and the elders of the people " that Jesus
oo one occasion said, " The publicana
and the harlots, go into the kingdom of
God befvre you" (Matt. xxi. 2:1. 31)—a
atatement whioh implied that the; were
not ignorant of the kingdom. And'
elsewhere He styled them " the children
of the Kingdom " (Matt. viii. 12).
. The name of Christ contd not be
entered by anyone before Christ's
oruoifixiou and reanrrection. Prior to
these event* he said to Uis Apoatles,
11
Hitherto have ye asked nothing in My
same . . . . but the time Cometh when
• . . . ye shall ask in My name" (John>
rvi. 24-26). If the twelve could not
pray in His name, they could not be in
it; and if they wero not, no other Jewa
could lie. And yet they coq\d be in
" the name of the Lord," which
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commenced with sacrifice, in Eden, and
on which "men began to call" agon
after the expulsion (Gen. iv. 26). '.It
was not until lifter "the death of the
cross" that that Name was given, to
Uary'a Son (Phil. iL 8, 9), and, therefore,
prior to that event Jews could be in
" the name of the Lord " (Prov. xviii. 10)
without believing Jesua to be the Christ.
37.—CHRIST'SBBETHRBN; WHYTIHTDTB

/ / Christ'* death tales away &ur
Adumic condemnation at baptism, how i.-it that tee die' And hoia U it that
when ice are rained u-e come out of the
yround with the nature in which ictr
entered-a nature subject to death and
sin-slricken ?
The answer to the first port of thia
qnestion may be given in a two-folil
form :-1. Because the change effected at
baptism id one of relationship. It brings
the believer nnder "the law of the
spirit of life," and makes him "free
from the law of sin and death" (Bom.
viii. 2). The body, tbongh still corruptible, is viewed, no longer aa unholy,
but aa holy, for C hrist'a sake, its inherited
sin having undergone a justification.
2. Because a day baa been fixed for
the judgment of all in Christ, and their
probation closes—with the exception of
the last generation—before that day
arrives.
To present the matter fully it is
necessary to ask another qneBtion—If
Adamio condemnation is not taken away
at baptism, how is it that the saints alive
at Christ's coming do not die before
being j udged ? And how is it that those
who are approved never die ? To this
qnestion no answer has been given by
any of thoas who contend that Adamic
condemnation reats »a much on a believer
after baptism aa before; and no satisfactory answer can be given.
The death of one in Christ has not the
same aspect as the death of one in Adam.
To die in Christ ia to be ceitain of
resurrection. On what grounds? Because of the justification from inherited
condemnation obtained through Christ.
"The dead in Chriat" o n thereby placed,
before judgment, in precisely the same
position as the living in Christ. Theii
literal death baa not contributed one iota
towards the removal of their Adamu
condemnation: first, beoause that deatl
was not sacrificial \ and eeoond, beoauai
they were not, through being trana
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greaeors, in a position to die a sacrificial
death, . Adamio condemnation can only
bo taken away by the sacrificial death of
one who oommits ho sin. This was
accomplished by Christ, and therefore
all who are baptised into His death par*
tkipate in the benefit of that death. Of
all inch it is asid, " There is, therefore,
NOW no condemnation to them that are
in Christ Jesus" (Rom. viii. 1). On
what authority does anyone eliminate
the words "ia now" and substitute will
he?
The answer to the second port of the
question may be given in a threefold
form J—
The dead come out of the grave with
i^ehaturL* in which they entered :—
Becanae incorruptibility does not
come out of the earth, but from heaven.
2. Because the dead in Christ have to
be judged in respect to their works,
while under "the law of the spirit of
life."
3. Because resnrrection is intended
simply to replace the dead in the position they occupied before dying.
38. —CHRIST'S UBLATIONSHIP TO ADAHIC
CONDEMNATION.
If Christ by circumcision was freed
from Adamic condemnation, how teas it
he died under Adamic condemnation, and
IIMM still under it until delivered by resurrection and change of nature f

Christ as a babe was freed from
Adamio condemnation provisionally.
His circumcision on the eighth day was
subject to His "circumcision" on the
CroiB. The justifying effect of his
infantile circumcision was made void
by His being nailed to the tree, when
Jievras "made a curse" (Gal. iii. 13),
Vfider the Mosaic law. This deprived
Him of His provisional sin-covering. In
harmony therewith He was crucified
naked, " the shams" of which He
"despised" (Ileb xii. 2). It was then
that God forsook Him and "condemned"
the" Bin" in His " Heah" to be deprived
of life. But immediately His blood was
shed He was provided with another and
superior Bin-covering, which entitled
Him to resurrection (Ileb- liii. 20). He
rose iu flesh and blood nature, it is true,
but not under Adamio condemnation;
for He had "obtained eternal redemption for Himself" (Heb ir. 12). "The
law of the Spirit of life" had then made
Him "free "—not provisionally, but permanently—" from tho law of siu and

death.'1 " He that hath died i* justing
from sin;' 1 "death hath no more
dominion'over him" (Bom. vi. 7, 9)
His subsequent change of nature yrtu
the consummation of what bad already
been effected.
39.—TUB SECOND DEATH IN UBLATIGX
. TO ADAMIC CONDEMNATION.
The condemnation of violent death Jot
disobedience to the Mosaic law did not
supersede the Adamic condemnation which
brought every Jew to the grave—even?
Ohri*t H\m*8lf~but waM added to tht
first condemnation. In like manner the
condemnation of the second death at the
judgment-seat ia not in place of tha
Adamic condemnation—which ivill rett
on all who are arraigned at that tribunal
until removed—but will be an additional
condemnation defining the manner in
ivhich the Adainic will be carried out*
Therefore baptism only frees us pro3p>"
tirehj frcm Atlantic condemnation.

It ia trne that the Mosaic condemnation
did not supersede the Adamic condemnation ; one condemnation has no power
to remove another. Condemnation can
only be taken away by a justification.
Every Jew under the Mosaic law was
provisionally justified from Adamic condemnation, but as none of them kept the
law they died under its curae. Those,
however, who had become related, by
sacrifice, to the eternal life of the Abrahamic covenant, died in a condition which
required only the death of Christ to
justify them from both Adamio and
Mosaic condemnations.
The idea that condemnation at the
judgment-seat defines the manner in
which the Adamic condemnation will be
carried out, is at variance with fundamental Bible principles. It says, m
effect,
1. That the rejected suffer Adamio
condemnation because they have not
fre&d themselves from it by probationary
well doing;
2 That tho accepted escape Adamio
condemnation by reason of their probationary well-doing; and
3. That the sacrificial death of Christ
ia insaffiaient to freo anyone from
Adamio condemnation.
To take up this position ia to substitute our own workB for the work of
Christ, and thereby to lessen tho preciouscesa of His shed blood i whereas it is
plainly stated that after having "dona
all" that is commanded wo are " nn-
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time of the church in the wilderness
(Acts rii. 38), we find a similar arrangement in existence. Motet, aa a obief
angel or message-bearer, was assisted
by seventy choaen and spirit-endowed
elders, who were to act with him as overseers (Num. zi. 16-26). These we and
(Nam. xv 1), not satisfied with their
position, aspired to the dignity of the
priest hood, who dwelt in a separata
encampment (Nam. iii. 38). As the
punishment for their presumption the
earth opened and enclosed them iu
" Tartarus," which in Peter's day was
understood to mean the Interior of the
earth, where the nnoiont Greeks supposed the wicked received punishment.
The fact that the punishment of Sodom
and Gomorralj was inflicted by the
40.—THE ANGKLS WHICH SiNNKn.
Eternal Jehovah is sufficient to warrant
II. Vet. ii. 4 and Jude vera. fi and 7.— the terra " eternal fire " ; bnt the true1
T lie He two questions appearing in the meaning ia that the destruction to these
laat number bavo elicited the following cities was for ever, Tim Emphatic
anawar:—
Diaglott rendering is, "enduring the
The author of Christendom Astray retributive justice of an aionian fire "
suggests that these angels were probably (Jade, ver. 7), which suggests the ideahoinga who inhabited thin globe prior to ihut the punishment relating to tliat age
the Adamio creation, and who, presuming was fire, whoreas at other periods the
to leave this earth without authority and punishment has been by plague, sworoV
against command, were overthrown with earthquake, water, Ac.
a great destruction (p. 157 first edition,
N. J. PEIGG, Jersey,
or p. 114 subsequent edition). Bat the
oatuml way iu which this event is
THE WORD MA OR FLESII (NO. 32).
recorded leads to the conclusion that
We have received the following criboth II. Pet. ii. 4 and Jude vory. 6 and 7 ticism from the author of the question
rsfer to some incident which occurred on this subject which was answered in
subsequently, and which was already onr last number :—
known as an historic fact to those to
Tho answer given to this question in,
whom they wrote. Jude, writing of
the last issue of THK SANCTCARY-KEEPER,
cormpt^rs of tho truth, reminds hia by Bro. Chas. Smith is not clear to the
readers that such will meet with de- point. If, as he saya (in par. 1), "£von
struction, and givua Old Testament the earns word which is mentioned in
examples (I) Israelites who believed the the firat verse of the chapter. The word
fuliu report of the spies ; (2) The angels that was in the beginning, the word
who kept not thuir own principality, but that was with God, even the word
left their proper habitation, of whom that was God "—then the obvious oonPeter says," God spared not these angels, clnsion ia that God, who "is Spirit"
hat oast them down to Tartarus"; (3) (Juo. iv. 2i), was made, became, or was
The overthrow of Sodom and Go- converted into flesh. Or to put it
morrah.
clearer, God is Spirit (Jno. iv. 24) and
Tbe Greek word "Angelos" (trans- Spirit i3 God. Hi* Word is Spirit (Jno.
forred to English) moaning message vi, 63) •, therefore like Himself, aa the
bearers, we may safely apply the earn© following testimonies will show :—
interpretation to the angels of the
Ps. nxiii, 6.—" By the Word of the
passages under consideration. We find Lord were the heavens made ; and all the
mortal " uugols " mentioned in Rev. ii. 1, husts of thorn by, the breath of His
who are said to hare " fallen" (ver. 6). mouth."
These were the overseers of the Church
Ps. xxiiii. 9.—" He spake, and it was
of God who were endowed with the done j He oomm&ndod, and it stood fast."
gifts of the Spirit for tbe edifying of tbe
Gen, i. 1.—"In the beginning God
body of Christ. Looking back to the created the heaven and the earth."
profitable servants" (Lnke ivii. 10)i
that is, our fuithfulneaa is of DO value in
itself to justify from Bin i all that, it
does ii to preserve u» from condemnation.
. c
The statement that "baptism only
trees us prospective ly from Adamio condemnation " is baaod on the fallacy that
this condemnation consists only of a
corruptible naturo. It ignores tbe fact
that there is a preceding decree or sentence which oonBtituteaabre&oh between
God and men; this it ifl which is removed
at baptism. It is an actual, present
removal, not a prospective one —-as
shown by the statement that believers
are now "reconciled" to Uod (Rom.
v. 10).

L2ii
Job ixvi. 13.—"By His Soirit Ho
bath garnished the heaveha,"
These, and nn meroni other testimonies
»Meh could be brought', show plainly
that God, the Spirit and tho Word, are
the KUDO ; aod this agrees with Jno. i. 1,
that "the Word was God." Now, the
question is, was it that Word or Cod
that was inade flbah P Ou the other
liuud, if the Word wan God (the Eternal
HpirU), anil it (the Word, or Spirit, or
(iod) \viu» niiule lU'ah, docs it not look
absurd that the Eternal oroator oC all
things at one time becamn » man,
possessinff sinful flesh and blood (Ileb.

nTn)P

I can understand Jeaus as a ficBU and
blood man (Heb. ii. 14), as the Word of
C?od, or more properly, Qod'a mouthpiece to man (Deut. xviii. IS, IV, Jno.
1.10-24; xii. 50; iit. iii), subsequent to
His resurrection from amon^ the dead
(Horn. i. i) becoming " the Lord tlie
Spirit (II. Cor. iii. 17) by a change from
a Mesh aud blood constitution (or nature)
to a spiritual bein^ or glorious body
(Phil. iii. 21) i but I cannot understand
how the Word which was Clod (Spirit)
was made, became, or was converted,
into floHli. 1 understand that Jesus,
after ho became the Lord the Spirit
(II. Cor. iii. 17; Rom. i. 3, 1), became
the embodiment of Rod's Word, or the
word of God (Rov. xix. l<0 in the sense
that lie is now Spirit, as God is (Jno.
iv. 21). And as fiod, the Spirit, and
Word, are the anine; MO Christ, the
Spirit, the Word :md (iod, are all one
(Matt, xxviii. 18).
TiiK GKBKK TRANSLATION-.

l!y II. Wyllie, Sydney, N.8.W.
This losFtenB the difficulty a yreat deal,
and could be more easily eomprebepded
(Jno. i. 1). "In thu beginning was the
declaration, uud the declaration was
with the Deity, and the declaration (was)
represented the Deity."
If by '' tho declaration " is meant the
promise esprcsBod in tha garden of Eden
(Gen. iii. 15), whiob was a declaration
of God's purpose, then it WBH with Deity
(in his mind), else he could not have
expressed it i therefore it was the same,
sent to Mary by tho angel Gabriel, that
she shanld have a qon, &o. (Luke i. 27-0*6).
Thil declaration (or purpose) (Gen.
iii, 15) was told to Mary when the fall
or set time came for its (Gen. iii. IS)
development (Gal. iy. 21). It was then
jnsdt) ttesh (Jno. i. 14), or assumed

material form, and the declaration oni
represent, or was a representation, Q|
Deity, as the following and other Strip,
tnroj teaoh: Matt. i. J 3 ; Jno. iif. ; 3i' ;
v. 4 3 | f i . 6 3 ; Dent, xviii. 18, 19. '\
nndorstand that the declaration or pur.
pose (Gen. iii. IS) beoame or was made,
flesh (Jno. i. 14) on the same principle,
that the heuvena and all their boafcj
(Isa. ilr. lfl) vrcro m»d» by the Word
(Fs. xxxiii. *i), command (vor. 0)',
declaration (Is*, xlviii. 13), poweV
(Jer. xxiii. 17), of Deity i and jtst
as Adam was produced by the power,
spirit, declaration (flen. i. 28), oi;
command of Deity (Ps. xxxiii. 8f>)
from the duat of the ground (Gen.
ii. 7)., BO Jesua was produced by tho
Word, Spirit, command and power of
Beily, us expressed by the ungcl uMary (Luke i. 27-35).
J. H. PILGRIM.

There still remains the following
question to be answered by our
readers:—
Luke xi. 30-32. What is the meaning
of thin passage in conjunction with
Jonah ?
To this we have now to add further
questions received :—.
Pa, xl. 12-15. — Iiow do these verses
apply to Christ ?
Ps. lxix. 6.—If this verse applies to
Christ how is it to be explained ?
N. J. I*, deuiroy information on tho
following points:—
1. Do the Bcriptmos teach one i ^
reetion only ?
2. Will death be an experience unknown to faithful subjects in iVi"
Millennial Age 'i
3. la it a fact that tho first clause nf
Rev. XX. & ia spurious ?
If the answer to these questions be in
the affirmative, do they not prove to
those who biiii've that the household only
are to appear at the Jndgment-seat !*
That all others being under" the law of
sin and death" must remain in the
grave eternally—there being no ntbe'1
tribunal appointed by Ood for tL
arraignment P
4. If, as generally taught, life in the
future age is to be simply lengthened,
yet followed by death and resurrection,
pjpes it not fqllow that, though the first
portion of the age be practically free
from death, the latter portion mast be
peculiarly the time for an exceptionally
high death rate t
EDITOR.
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®ur letter
AND THE FBOCLAIMTION Ot
:
THE TBDTH.

Bro. 1[, Davfea, of Sydney, New Sonta
Wales, writes as follows .•—
Seeing in a reoent ia«ue of Tax SANCTIURY-KCKFKK the announcement from
New Bomney that the brethren there
had ceased to make singing a part of
their meetings held for the proclamation
of tho truth, I concluded that a few
thoughts upon the subject would be
opportune, now that the matter has been
brought under the notice of the brethren.
The question is not, " Arc alien in a
position 'to worship Deity p" To this
there can only be a negative answer, aa
ably ebown by Bro. A. T. Jannaway in
his pamphlet entitled " Worship in relation to the Alien," which I would advise
every member of the household to read.
My object in now writing IB rather to
discuss the expedionoy or otherwise of
introducing worship into a meeting
specially held for the proclamation of
the truth.
We may oak, 1st. What effect has the
practice (commonly in vogue among us)
upon the brethren and sisters?
2nd. What is the effect upon the alion
who are present ?
3rd. What scriptural precedent have
we m relation to the matter ? first, In
the law ; and second, In the practice of
the Apostles.
1st. The act of worship in a meeting
consisting of brethren and alien tends
to break down that separateness which
is so necessnry for a faithful walk in the
truth. The great majority of brethren
u£ve for the main portion of their lives
been oonnocted with one or other of the
religious Beets whose beliefs and practices are so contrary to the Truth, and
where no distinction is made betweon
one and another in the matter of worship i for aa we know all are encouraged
io sing and pray irrespective of their
standing.
We are well aware of the difficulty
txperiencod In ridding the mind of ideae
of long standing; and when obedience
is rendered to the Truth by any from the
sects, tbe fact that we to all appearance

conduct our meetings, when strangers
He present, Terr mnch like that followed
by our contemporaries, mnst tend to an
imperfect discrimination of the respec*
tive positions of tboss in the household
and those ontgide. On the other hand,
where the meeting is devoted wholly to
the purpose for which it is designed
(viz., proclaiming the truth), that in
itself is sufficient to set anyone thinking
on the reasons for snch ft course of
aotion.
The nnhealthy practice of worshipping
in a mixed assembly Is illustrated by
some remarks iu a recent number of
The Bibla Shield and Reflector— "a
monthly magazine devoted to the
Spiritual upbuilding of the Chrigtadel.
phians throughout Australasia." The
publication of a 3d. hymn book is hailed
as supplying a " long felt want" " for a
small hymnal especially adapted for
ontpost work where there are no brethren."
This loose view of the privilege of
worship is partially due to onr praotice.
of worshipping in a mixed assembly.
2nd. In a moeting where the hymn or
prayer is announced without any reference whatever to the position of the
stranger (and the fact that such meetings exiat will not be questioned) the
effect U decidedly in the direction of
encouraging those to worship who are
not in a position so to do. This creates
(or rather fosters) in their minds a wrong
conception of their position, which at a
subsequent time we expeot them to give
np i and which must be given np before
a clear understanding can be attained of
the relation to Deity of men in Christ,
and men in Adam. Thus the task of
enlightening them is made more difficult,
and at the same time injustice is done
to them, in encouraging them in an act
not acceptable to God, instead of doing
our utmost to discourage it.
We are exhorted by Christ to pray in
secret, and pot before men to be seen
them) and we are ready enough to
apply tbis Scripture when we see the
leaders of the sects engaged in such an
act upon tho street corner before an
assembled company. Are we not rather
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allowing that which wo condemn, when
we engage in worship before the stranger
who has been invited to bear the truth
proclaimed P
3rd. There is oertainly DO Scrfptnral
precedent for oar present practice.
Under the law everything point* to the
<liftl notion gristing between Inrael and
-the nations. The work at the priests was
confined strictly to Israel, and nostr&nger,
•unless circumcised,was allowed within the
precinotaof ttiehoase. It maybe urged by
tome that if this is so, we should exclude
the alien from our morning meeting. This,
however, arises from a misconception, in
•confounding the Tempi** with the room
•'a which we meet. It is We ^the brethren
•d sisters) who constitute the Temple;
_ d although thero is no proof that it iu
wrong to worship with a stranger presort, the evidence certainly shows that
there should be no cooperation between
Ihe one and the other. There iy a
difference between the meetings convened solely for the brethren and sisters
and the meetings held specially for the
Btranger. In the one coso hia presence
is ignored, wliilu in the other case his
presence is the result of oar effort a on
his behalfj and we moat adapt the
meeting to bis need, which is enlightenment, and not the hearing of prayerfl
and liynniH, in which he has no part or
interest.
Looking to the New Testament we can
find no recorded instance of meetings
held for the enlightenment of the
stranger, includingworsbip. The Apostles
devoted their whole efforts and time to
making disciples by instructing the
unenlightened in the truths of the
pl
/Whence then comes the practice P
/mm the pious enemies of Oar Lord.
Thoir custom ia no guide to us, and aa it
is without Scriptural authority it won Id
be better for na to discontinue it.
H. DAVIES.

L. sends us a long letter of some
•forty-six octavo pages — sufficient to
occupy eix or seven pages of the
SANCTDAKT-KXEPEB—consisting partly
of expostulation and condemnation, and
partly o£ argument. If there were no
basis for the argument there would, of
coarse, be no censure. We will there*
fOr» deal with the argumentative portion.
CoNOiwriiTioN FOB ADAM'S SIN.

L. say* that we "cannot offer God a
greater insult than to say He holds nB

responsible for what Adam did." Ths
strength or weakness of this statement
depeqda upon what is meant by the
word " responsible." If moral guilt—
like Adam's—we know no one who has
taught it t certainly wo have not. It in
not involved in the statement, " Justification from the offence of Adam." A
juntiflutitiou or atonement is required
where there neither is, nor can boj
moral guilt — &u witness the "atone.
raent" offered for the Mosaic altar
(Kx. nix. 36). The origin of this
waa Adam's offence; for the earth-*oat of which the altar came—w&u
"cursed" because of Edenia sin (Gen.
iu, 17). In like manner the "condom1!
nation" of " all men" fur " Adam's
"offence" (Rom. v. 18) reqnirea atonement apart from thoir individual moral
guilt. To Hny that they "partake of
the effects of Adam's sin " and Jhat this
consists of "mortality" is a defective
statement. It omits the breach introdnced between God and tho human mco,
and the inheritance of "sinful fleah".
from the first man, The rite of circumcision, and the defilement of every
Jewess when tike became u, mother (Lev,
iii. 2, 5) are proofs that tins breach
and "sinful fleah" exist from birth.
Hence to be justified from that whioh
ia dae solely to Adam's "offence"
in tu
Lo justified from that "offence.11 He is
the head of a multitudinous body which
cunsiijts of all his descendants; and they
suffer the consequence of bis sin.
:
L. admits that wo are " all uader condemnation by law" (Rom. v. 20), but,
aaya he, " not because of Adam's sin."
This is indirect conflict with the testimony ; *' By the offence of one judgment

aame upon all men to condemnation "
(ver. 18). The reaaon assigned by L,—
" because God had predetermined it"—
does not conflict with this statement}
but, in omitting the cause, L. represents
God aa acting in an arbitrary manner.
" Condemnation by law"—&H L. admits
—implies that law precedes condemnation. Wheq, then, waa the law given ?
In Eden (Gen. ii. 17) f and the condemn
nation came (Gen. iii. 1719) when the
law had been violated.
UOVKEING T U £

L. denies that baptism either "ju&U'
flou from the offoooe of Adiim," or
"oovera the aiD-nature." The reafton
he gives shows a misapprehension of
what is meant. Ho says that when the
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ain-nature ia covered " those who participate ia it will be immortal." How
can this bef The fin-nature will then
be consumed or "swallowed o p "
(II. Cor. T. 4), and consequently will
need no Cowing. It U while it oontinnea to exist that it needs to be
covered. And if it be nDt covered by
the ceremony of baptism there u nothing
in this dispensation that can oover it.
HIM L. ever considered why the body
baa to be covered with water? And
why, aa a. consequence, it ia amounted
"holy" (I. Cor. vi. 19, 20)P If the
individual acts of the believer were
alone affected, why has the body to go
through the ceromuny f Subsequent
acts of transgression do not require such
a process; petition for forgiveness
through the uocrince of Christ is sufficient. If, aa L. remarks, ''condemnation rests upon Christ's brethren as
much after baptism aa before," how
is it that the Apostle says, "There
is, therefore, now no condemnation to
them who are in Christ Jesus" (Rom.
viii. 1) ? And how can thoro be condemnation where thera is reconciliation
(Rom. v. 10), peace (ver. 1), and fellowship (I. John i. 3) ? The two conditions
cannot ezi&t in reference to the same
persons at the same time. Perhaps L.
believes that tbe condemnation means
nothing more than mortal nature, for be
says that "the justification and the
removal of condemnation are only ceremonial and prospective." If so, he has
not fatly grasped the Scriptural meaning.
The word " condemnation " involves a
decree, or sentence; Bin being ita origin,
the consequence is death. All sin prodaces a breach between God and man,
and, therefore, the condemnation arising
from Adam's sin is accompanied by a
breach. When justification takes place
at baptism what IB involved? The
breach is healed and the decree is
reversed. Tbe justification is nnto
"life" (Bom. v. 18). and henoe the
expression," passed from death nnto
life " (I. John iii. 14).
To minimise this change by saying
that it is " only ceremonial " is neither
wise nor scriptural. How would L. like
to be told that bis " wicked works"
(Col. i. 21) before baptism had only been
ceremonially removed, inasmuch aa the
effects of them still remained,in his
constitution P And yet this would be on
a par with the contention that because
«the nature of the body is not changed
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its justification ia " only ceremonial and
prospective."
.
ETX'S PisOBtptiNci—HOW CAOSKD. .

L. disputes our statement that Kve
"disobeyed through false reasoning j "
on the ground that we " have to develop
our reasoning powers by a slow and
gradual process." Yes, but there ia 0
marked difference between the first
hnman pair and their descendants.
Adam and Eve came into existence as
full-grown adnltfl, whereas we commence
as babies. The evidence that Eve reasoned is to be found in Ctan. iii. 6. 8he
partook of the forbidden fruit becanss,
1. " The tree was good for food," 2. " It
was pleasant to the eyes ;" 3. It wus " a
tree to be desired to make one wise."
Here are three reasons, albeit fallacious.
CUBIST, TUB SIXD or WOMAN.

L appears to have misunderstood
what we have said about Christ being
the Seed of Woman, not of Man. This
does not imply that Ha was not of tho
Seed of David, bat that Ha was not the
Seed of Man by befrettal, as He wonld
have been if Joseph had been His actual
lather. The expression, " Seed of David "
is applied to Christ not in the sense of
direct begattal, but of descent. If the
Holy Spirit had not operated on Hary
there wonld have bean no Seed of the
Woman,
T H « SERPENT: WAS IT LITBKAL 1

L. is astounded to find that we treat
this in the affirmative, and says that it
wonld be juat aa reasonable to believe in
"a literal personal devil." lie believes the
serpent which tempted Eve to have been
the " l u s t " or desires of the flesh
(JaB. i. 15), and as evidence ha quotes
Paul's statement, " I had not known
lnst except the law had said, ' Thou sbalt
not covet' " (Bom. vii. 7). But these
passages apply to human nature after
the Pall, not before. Desire for good
or evil conld not exist in a nature which
had no " knowledge of good and evil."
By "the law," the Apostle means the
Mosaic law, not the Edenio law; and
the " sin " ha speaks of ia " sin in the
flesh." The existence of this " Bin " was
realised by the interdict forbidding its
exeroise. To say that man was created
with his pnBent evil desires, and that
they are the serpent or devil which
Jesns Christ was manifested to destroy,
ia equivalent to affirming that God put
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Hia Son to death In order to destroy Hi*
own creative work.
• If, says L., Adam and Eve wero
tempted by a literal serpent they were
tempted in a very different way from
what OhrUt and WB are. Certainly
they wera. They wore tempted only
from without; but we are tempted from
within and without, aa alao was Ohrist.
If the lorpont waa not literal, how ia
ft that God spoke to it separately from
Adam and Eve (Gen. iii. It, 15), anil
proaonncod upon it a condensation distinct from theirs f
Why did God
" c o r s e " it " above all cattle, and "above
OTsry boast," if It was not one of the
animal creation P And what ia to he
uaduratood by evil deaire goin^ on its
" bally " &Dd eating " iluat " all ita
" life'(" We trust that L. will, on
further cousidonuiuu, Bey thu falltiry wf
hid belitif.

L. Lhiuka that what we have \vrittr:i
about tho events ia Eden, questiuiLH
God's foreknowledge. Nothing of the
kind ; WQ have deult only with what Ho
haadono anil rovoalud. Kverything touk
pluct) in its j»ropi;r urdcr. Ad to what
God intended from tho vrry beginning,
wo need not diHuusaj it would bo unprofitable. There id tjiiite enough to
comprehend iu what Ho I ma ruvbttled
without penetrating fuulior.
ADAU'ii

L'KOUAIION.

L. contends that Adam did nut I-OIII-menoo a probation until RFUT bo h:nl
trauagrea^ed. This ia m»t iu hamu.ny
with Cactti. When GIKI auid, " U\ thu
day thou uatoaL tin.rout them ahaltsuroiy
die," Ho placud Adam undtrr probation that is a proving or trathig, of hia
obedience. Two WBUCH weru ]>lai>cd

before him—& continuance of life, or i\,a
infliction of death. He chose that which
led to death. After this, God, ia mercy,
permitted him to enter upon a second
probation— **>* result of which 1m not
ov TH* ANIMALS.

On this point h. think* that Adam
received Divine aid. So do we. For fchU
event took place on the day of hiy
creation, before Eve wfla made (Gen. Ji.
IU) j and it ia not likely that in such &
bhort apace of time Adam bonld have
acqnired th& necessary information for,
giving a snitablo name to each animal.
CUBIST CLKAN^KD BY UIS OWN fii,oo*>-

U cunnot understand what WR mean
by saying that Christ shed His blood to
cleanse Ilia own siu nature; hn says
that u if there was any ronl value in
Christ's literal bloorl Ho ou^ht to have
retained it, ami not have poured it out
us useless nml valueless." Misapprcihonsion must be the brisia of these
remarks. The blood of Christ had no
cleansing etibracy eicopt by being shed
or pniired out. Blood " ia the tifo of all
flesh" (Lev. xvii. 14), and He wag required to give np that life aa an atonement for sin. Heneo the giving np of
Hie life is nfu'n spoken of aa the shedding of Ilia blood. "Bv Uis own blood
lie . . . obtained etevTml redenit)t i o n " (i.e., for Uimst-'lf, ](eb. ix. lli).
" The {luLternti of thinga in the heavens "
bad to be lt purified " with animal sacrifices, " b u t tho heavenly things thoraselvea— of which Christ waa one—must
be purified " with better sacrifices,"
even ihe sacrifice of the Lumb of God
(vor. 23).
( I'o l/c VGHclmii'il

in ne.rt >i •( >n.\>r.f.}

TKIUtbin tbe
U
(NO11TH,
BAHNaBCHt UALL, UarDabury Street,
Islington i 8antlay3, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.j
Wednesdays and i'ridaj«, 8 p.m.
1 have ploaiure in atatiug tli&l Binco

uur last illteiiig^ncf; Me h:ive iunnersed
into the Saying Niime, on December 1st,
Miaa Vlorenuo Hammond (formerly
Oliaioh of England), and, on January
5tb>Misa Marian Kuth Elliott (formerly

Within the Holy Flaee.
neutral;. Unfortunately, Sister Hammond has not been able to remain long
W'th ni, having recently left England to
Join h»r relatives in New York. On
February . 23rd we immersed Miss
Charlotte Wljlia (formerly Salvation
Army), who resides at Hadleigh, Suffolk.
Ve havo also had our number increased
Wei
i>; the removal to London of Brother
UmieyV late of High Wyoombe, and
JliuiherWhiteley, from Sowerby Bridge.
Brother Charles Burridge, late of Hull,
hai al«o been received into our fellowship; and 8ister Olive Ben ton, who hai
returned to London from Southampton,
will in future meet with us.
We regrot to have lost, by removal,
Sister Annie llondey, who ii now living
at Southampton, and Sister Simmons,
who now resides at Hastings, and will
meet with the brethren at New Homnsy,
when possible. .Brother R. H. Ford and
.Sister Julia Throssell were united iu
marriage on December 24th.
On Deoember 26th our usual Christinas
tea meeting was held, when several
brethren from Camberwell Ecclesia, and
Bro. and Sister White, of Northampton,
were present. Several profitable addresses were delivered on the subject of
the Messages to the Soven Churches
(Rev. ii. and iii).
The lectures for the three months
have been as follow: " Salvation is of
the Jews" (J. Owler); "The Promises
to the Fathers" (C. Balls) ; " The Good
Time Coming " (J. J. Andrew): "The
Survival of the Jews " (W. H. Clifford) 1
"The Desire of all Nations" (W. Owler) ;
" Daniel's Vision of the Night " (OS. V.
Guest); " The Third Heaven " (K. H.
Ford); "Distress of Nations; bow will
it end P" (J. J. Andrew); " The Messiah"
(0. Balls); "The Faith once delivered
to the Saints " (W. Deaue) , " A King's
Wonderfnl Dream" (J. Owler) j " The
Deliverance of Israel from Egypt a type
of the Redemption of God's people from
nnong the Nations" (W. Owler) ; '"Che
Teaching of the Writers of the Bible
opposed to the imaginary heaves anil
tail of the Clergy" (R. B. Ford).
It. OVERTON, Recording Brother.
LONDON (SOUTH).
SUBSET

MASONIC H I L L , Camberwell

New Road, 8.E.: Sundays, 11 ft.m. and
1 p.m.
We a n pleased to report that obedience
to the both has been rendered by Uiw
Ethel Alio* Richards (daughter of oar
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Brother and Sister Riohards), who was
imraerBed on Sunday morning, December
20th, in the presence of a number of
brethren and < listen. Our new sister
was formerly a scholar in t t e Sunday
BofiooL.. ' , .
•.. During Uie month of January we hold
a special coprse of Sunday afternoon
lectures, which were well attended by
the alien. The first afternoon the hall
Was almost fall, the audience listening
with rapt attention to a lecture delivered
by Brother Win. Whitehoad, of New
Romnuy, entitled, " The Second Comicg
of the Lord Jeans Christ—the bearing
which currant events have npon it."
The next Sunday afternoon Brother J. J.
Andrew leoftired on " Turkey's Collapse
—long foretold in the Prophetio WorU."
The following Snnday Brother G. F.
Guest gave a discourse dealing with the
judgments overhanging the nations, entitled, "The Coming Storm, and the
Refuge from its Dangers "; and the conolnding lecture, " Calm after Storm."
* n delivered by Brother R. II. Ford.
Tlio brethren were well pleased and
•atislied with the effort and trust that it
may bring forth fruit to the honour awl
praise of Jehovah.
Our Sister Osborn has been plangod
into grief owing to her husband being
robbed and thrown ont of a railway
can-ingi;, near Deptford, in the aonthsast of London, on the evening (if
February tth. He was cut and bruised
in different parts of his body, the
injuries to his left arm necessitating its
amputation. We pray that she may be
sustained in her affliction.
Sister Sarah Kirch has removed lu
Aldorshot owing to her being united in
nmrriage with Brother Jones of that
place.
The quarterly business meeting was
held ou January 12th.
Our annual tea meeting will be Laid,
if the Lord will, on Good Friday, April
3rd, and we invite members of othsr
eeolositis to favour us with their prtsence, if convenient.
The lectures during tbe> past quarter
tare been as follows:-" The Promise*
mads to Abraham" (C. Balls) ; " The
Bliudness of Israel" (J. J. Andrew);
''The Gospel of the Kingdom" (W.
Owler); "Reiwnt ye, and believe tlie
Gospel" (G. F. Guest); "Who are thii
le of Qpdf" (W. Beans), "Tbe
d Road and the Narrow Way"
(C. F. Bore); " The Time of the End"
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The Sanctuary-Keeper.

(Q: F. Guest) ; w The Nations Angry "
(W. Owler); "The Faith which was
once delivered to the *" Saints'* (W.
Desire) r " The Messiah^ (C. Balls) i
" Popular Teaching at variance with tha
Bcripturos" (W. H. Clifford); " P r o .
phecies relating to Christ" (T, B.
Clifford).

TROS. B. CLIFFORD,

Bocording Brother.
NORTHAMPTON.
TrMPE&iNCE tLALtj NftwIandB :—San*
' i y l l a.m. and 6.80 p.m.
We have little to report this time in
tha way of change : oar only alteration
has boeu in having the oompany of Bro.
Jndd (late of Barnabnry Hall Ecclesia),
two or three months; but ho had now
removed to Loads.
We are still doing our beat on Sunday
e von ings to make known the glorious
"covenants of promise," if thoro should
yet be any Gentile* to be " taken out for
Hi* Name."
The annual business meeting-, held
Jan. 2nd, guve great satisfaction, both
financially and numerically.
The Registrar reported that the brethren and aiatora bad increased from 10 to
20 daring the year.
The lectures for December, January,
and February have been as follows : —
" A Change of Govern moat for all Nations
—one universal Commonwealth and one
Bupremo King" (G. I laud ley) ; " Wliut
if! it to believe on the Lord Jeans Christ
in order to bo saved ? U there anything
for us to do in the matter r" (B. Ii.Ford);
" Thtj Socund Coming of Christ: the
Manner of Ilia Coming and the Work Ho
will accomplish" (T. E. Boddington) i
" Thft Gradual Development of the
•Joapel of Salvation as Revealed in the
Bcriptures. How the Qeutilca may become fellow-haim " (J. Owler, London) ;
''Equal unto the Angels" (A. E. Thomeloe) ; " Snpposed Bible Strongholds for
the Immortality of the Soul" (G. Handley) j " Bin: its Banishment from the
Earth " (J. Money, London) ; " Tbe First
Principles of the Oracles of God" (T. E.
Boddington) ; ** Whero is the Faith of
the Prophets and Apoitte»"r (W. H.
Clifford, London) j " The JovrB: their
Persecuted Condition abonf to end, the
apeedy Adveot of Messiah to Save them,
an event of world-wida importance " (G.
Handley); "Distress of Nations with
PcrpUiity: What does it mean, and
1-? •-" r'>*•***'•>" (J.J. Andrew, London).
G. HANDLEY.

ROMNEY.
Binoe our last report we bars kept tit*
sight of the trntb beforft thq publio, and
have arranged to dolivec a eoofse of
Bpecial locturya chiefly bearing upon the
coming of onr Lord^. We have had
cards printed for tha course—which
extends to the end of March —and these
have boen circulated in the country
districts around, with the result that we
haw had people from four and five miles
drive over in their carts, and som& on
foot, and oar attendance haa thoa beeu
augmented. Ho far this is encouraging,
and we are trnstful and prayerful that
God may turn this door of utterance to
the glory of Himself and Jesus Chriat
by tlii; obedience of some.
W. WHITEUEAD.

SYDNEY.—LKICHHAKDT TOWN
HALL KCCLESIA.
It x'wea us pleasure to report that,
during tbe past month, two have yielded
obedience to truth, by bein^ immersed
into the death of Christ, in ivhom—
according to the Scriptures—they have
been delivered from the " Adamic Condemnation;" anil all things held against
them :—Mrs. White, of Auburn, a township abont 10 milea from here, tbe
farmer residenco of Brother and Siatar
Youug, who were the means of conveying the Truth to our Sister j and
William White, son of Bro. White of onr
ecclesia (but who, on acconut of the
depression here in his trade, lias been
temporarily removed to Brisbane); our
young brother was a-diJigeut member of
the school. We have aluo to report that
we have been compelled to withdraw
our fellowship from Brn. T. Wbitteil,
for forsaking the fellowship of his
brethren aud sisters without a just
cause; and for refusing to meet them
(as Christ commands) tu reason together
on any misunderstanding which may have
arisen. This unexpected tronbla arose
from the legitimate action of the sorving
brethren in not appointing onr brother
to exhort and lecture. Ho apparently
had a fair grasp of the truth regarding
" justification from the Ad&ana condemnation " aod Resurrection in relation
to the law of the spirit pf life in Christ
Jeans; but upon learning tbe decision of
the serving brethren, he suddenly discovered thai ha was at one with those
who are parti*1 • •'••*"•-!, iL» Albert
HaP *

